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Dipping Sheep
ill only ODe kind of cleaniD; upDeeded at this time of year. Dr.
Hess Dip and Disinfectant kills
!icks,dismfeclstheskin andfleece,
'cures scab. mange and all parasitic skin diseases. Is just the thingto put In the bog wallow. Keeps
its'strength ana hogs can free
themselves of lice, at the same
time heal an d prevent skiD
diseases. Besides

Dr.Bas Dip aMDislnfedaal
•

c1_ UP and puriries tbe premises. It
sbould be sprinkled 1n the pOultry house,aDd yard. poured into sinks, drams. and

used everywherewhere filth accumu
lates. It bas hundreds of uses and
should be kept in every home. It
is absolutely unifonn In strength,
meets the U. S. Government re-
qtlirements as an official dip for

, sheep scab. is Don-poisonous
-and cosls nearly noth
ing. One gallon makes

60 to 100 gallons of
solution.

Write for Dip
circular.

I want to send you either one of
these Auto Fedan Hay Presses on
Thirty Days' Free TI'ial, with a positive guarantee that they will save
you one-third the labor and from
twenty to th i r ty per cent or the ex
pense of any Hay press on the mark et.
Two men can bale more hay-andhale it be t t e r with an Auto Fedan

than th ree men can bale with anyother baler on the market, and I can
prove it.
The Auto F'edan is the ide:tl -alfal

fa baler. The ha;' is no.t Pall nd"d
or hammered into) the pl·C '5. bllt is
pressed down by a solid fet'd-board
and pressed into compact layers, 'rhe
hay comes off in even layers and Is
not broken nor shatte"ed.
Write today for full particulars,and my rock-bottom prices,

E. p, RO�S, Prcsirl�
AUTO FEDAN BAY PRESS CO.

1514 West lZth St., Kansas City, MOo

IMan2Row3H�rse
B-ailorCu'itivdtorsAre

� �--. -

"When tbe Going J. Hard" i. a little booklet thatI find the :lUn il nnel Breeze aile of tl,e eontain. a lot of interestL,g things ahout the Dav-'-�
I !,»port Roller-Bearing Steel Wagon. Among others.'H'st papPI's puhlishf'fl. 1t helps me a
I
It tells how neck-weight is taken off tbe horses, whygn�at deal in farming,-Isaac Braun, Dav�nport Whe"ls do not fill with mud. how theR " H'lI b 1- heanllRS are made dust-proof. etc. It also fully• -, I � oro, ",1 n.
explaft_J and illustrates the use of roller bearings on====================�======================================================= wagoBL
You can go" this book free by askinz for it asBooklet No B- I:':

THE FARMERS MAIL AND ,BREEZE, TOPEKA:, KANSAS

r-··'-M;�-;;:;·"':;;;;;;·�-;:-·I '

� Mail and Breeze �
i..,_'D,_u,nlllurna'.'Dlmm'.'lIInlnnH'"'lIIl11n,omnIDlnl"IJIUH'RII'IIl"".' ..U1I.IR'.' .."'"".'..".'III....'III_J
CH..\,3L£S DILLOX, who has. been

dean of the department of journal
iSLD at the Kausas .!.gricultuml colr..ge for the last three years has ac

cepted the mauagiug editor;;.hip of Furm
ers )13 il and Breeze aud tI e other Cap
per Farm papers. He will begin his new
work soou uf ter July 1.
Tom .Yk�o!al will continue to be edi

tor of the _\iIail and Breeze.
.\ell'. Mc�eal said in last week's paper,

"There is only one Dillon and Kansas
has him."
But it seemed likely that Kansas was

to 10 e Mr, Dillon. Proposed chang s
bv the new administration's educa tional
l;oard had made
hi. further use

f'uincss at .\Ian
ha ttu n uncertain
u nd his services
wure ill dCIUUIlU
outside oft he
stu L '. 1"01':1 wr-ek
or more '\Ir. Dil
lon wn s al most n
state issue, the
Kausa s ncwspr.. ·

purs w ith urca t
unan i m i ty point
ing out the value
nr his work f'or
K a 11 s a s. Then
'\,1' 1'. Cap P l! I'

stopped in un I
seemed .\h. nu-
1011'S en ices for
the )[ a i I and
Breeze. Now he
will have even a

wider opportun
ity to serve Kau
sas and the read
er of th is pu per
t.ltrongb its col
umns. He will
do it in a way,
.too, that will be
ilia t acceptable
to the :\Iail and
Breeze family,
lIlaking "their paper" even
come a nd useful to them.

�Ir. Dillon knows Kansas and its peo
ple. His father brought the familyfrom Michlga n to Kearny count," in
1878, when buffaloes and wild horses
were still II part of the sta te's western
assets. ::VIr. Dillon-s-tbe cldcr-c-owncd
and published the first weekly paper iu
the western part of the sta te in IS80,
the Lakin Heral,!. hut even bapk llf
that, for three generations,. the men of
the line were newspnper writel'3. There
was not much Lakin or Garden Cityin 1818, or mallY plf'asnre� either, for
the people in the western tier of cOlln
tiE'S. But life as they had to Jive it was
tt fine experience in bringing out steady,trnstworthy eharacter.
"There has never been a year," Mr.

Dillon once said, "when I feared to sit
down on pl.owed ground."

"1 have a notion that L,:mers are ad
vised half to death," he said in talk
ing about his new position in Topeka."I have a notion thnt it is possible to
reach their hearts and their brains an
other way. I have an ideal in mind,
certainly, and I shall try mighty hard
to realize it to the fullest. That ideal
is not to be described now. I don't
intend to be judged before J've been
tried. It will do, 110W, to say that I
have obtained the best results in the
pa t where I told how someone else
had done a certain thing, rather than

by hammeringat
a far mer and
tryi IIg to make
him t a k e my
plan. \re ha ve a

fearful aud wou
derful aecumula
tion of kuowl
edge in this f'aru
ing bus i n e S 3.

\Vhat We want
to do now is to
apply some of it.
Efficiencv 011 the
farm is 'tIle jewel
desired, and it
must reach into
the k i tchen. I've
noticed thai;
whenever I have
\V r itt ell along
these lin I' s in
some pulrli .at ion
of large circula
tion 1 have re

ceived hundreds
of letters [rom
farmers. I know
they read these
things. We are

('onring into the
most wonderful
era the world has
ever known. .!
mau ought to be

more wel- glad to feel that he can do even a little
in ihe big program. And of course noth
ing is, bigger than agriculture. The well
cd ite.l farm papers, therefore, ca n be
a mighty i nf'lueucr-. YOII can depend
upon it that nothillg made with pnperand ink and brains will do more than
the Capper Farm pnbl ica t lous. Their
present strong position is II wholesome
gnarantee of the futllre. I have nen'r
Sl'f'n a bl'tter po-operative force than
the Capper marlline 1101' olle with hi,.,.h
er ideald for the future. If that w�re
not 80 I SllOUM not he joining it. I
am'proud to bE'('ome a member."

CHAltl'ES DJ"LLON
\Vho 'VIII Become lUaDftglng E,Jltor 01
Fannel'�" :lInl1 and Breeze Early 10
July.

What Do You Know About This?
Recently a reader who shall be nameless, wrote the Mail and

Breeze:
If you ever lived on a homestead you would know that dollarsdo not grow GH sagebrush. The banks here. are chal'g;ng poorpeople 12 to 24 pel' cent on 4 to 1 security ,lnd we have to pinchthe dollar till the E'aglE' S'Jl'e::l.Ins. vVe hope fur something betterin the future-pe,'haps government loans and slich things.
The Mail and Breeze is investigating this complaint and finds

that a gocd many fam:ers think they are not getting a square deal
as borrowers of money. It would like to know what the situation
is in your locality. What security is offered and what rate is
charged.

If you can-tell us also what interest rates business men are
getting in your locality.

Also what per cent of interest you think a farm buyer could
..

pay and stand a chance of getting out of debt in years to come.
And, whether or not, it is your opinion that cheaper money wouldstill further advance the price of land.
This is simply a little search for facts in which we are askingthe assistance of Mail and Breeze readers. We shall be glad to have

you report any information you may have that will bJ of help,also your conclusions, comment, or opinions, calmly and judiciallystated. We are not asking you to "roa:;t" the bankers, they arefolks just like the rest of us. Roasting letters an not wanted-justfacts-and your opinion of the money situation so far 8S the man
who farms is concerned.

Kay 17, 1913.

Weather Has Little Eft'ed On It
HERE is a wagon that will not dry out .ndbecome loose, or rot and break. It never hOI.cracked hubs, split felloeJl or lOOIOIl tires. It has nobolts and nuts to work lOOIOIl and rattle off.• ndnothing to come apart. It is not affected by dryor wet weather, nor by heat or cold.
.. Troubles. so common to the ordinary wagon, or,
overcome entirely,
This wagon is made of steel I-beam.. cbannel,and angles-the strongest shapes known in stpelconstruction work. It is put together with lar�eatee! rivets. inaerted hot uader great pressure.They do not beeome.Ioose even arter years of service.
This wagon, the only one of the kind, is tbe

Davenport Roller Bearing
Steel Wagon .

�"'ft':'C' I Is asles are steel
I -beams, the end.
of whicb are rolled
into sbape for tho
spindles. No rna.
terial is cut away.
All of the original
strength remains.
The genr pari.and bolsters are scienf ificallybuilt and braced so that theload is distributed evenly over tbe entire wagon,Noone part docs mort> than its share of the work.'l'ills wagon bas steel wbeels made with a tension,The weight of the load is carried by all of the spoke.-each one doing its share regardless 01 whether it

happens to be located at the top, bottom or sides ofthe wheel.
,

Davenport Steel Wheels run on straight spindles,and the tires bear flat on the ground. Strongestwheels known fcr wagons.

Roller Bearings-Reduced Draft
Best of all �re the Roller Bearings, I tis, because

Davenport Wagons have roller bearings that you
can do work with two horses and a Davenport tbatwouid ordinarily take three horses, '

These roller bearings are practically everlasting.�hey cannot get out of order and sbow no appreeiable wear even aIter long service.

Oil Without Removing the Whee]s
The Davenport Wagonhas another bandy and

time-saving feature. You
don't ba ve to take the
wheel. off and get your""lf
co vered with grease to oil
them.
Just push back the lid of

the oil cup in the wheel.
squirt in a little oil and let
go of the lid. It closes itself.
It takl!8 but a few min

utes to oil a Davenport Wagon. You don't mG
a jack. waste time or soil your hauds.

Send for this Book

�IGUARANTEED� LIGHTNING
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" PROTECTIOFABMERS! n"ve 101U' buildlnl!'> aay
�rn��::�r:�'i��t��I���� . -

IU\'cRUs-ate tho Barnet.t" SVf4emof Copper Coble J,lghtDIDg R')(I•• Our�nreovcr98%purecopper. Arosci4Yatrll",,"y mode Rnd endorne<l by MutunlInsurance Oompanies:. GUllrunteed toprotect. IDVe&t1lOatelW!i,te; tod8� for cntnloR nDd bookleto>:plaulJDIl '''0 Barnetl 8,.._ .....plIcoe. We want honeat. nnd reliable
tl����8u:)? ��:�rnlt�����rlo ��:nr�.rel�!vf"8th:utet Addr�"
lOf. B.roett a: Co•• Dept. n ,Rivenlde.r..

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.

2.�� 'Moline, Dlinois
=:. ..:.:-....:..=

FREE Literlltnre WIll be sent to nnYQl10
interested in the woc(lerfnl S�H.'l'a·
lnentu Valley-dle riehe�t vHlley i�lthe wodd. I!nlimrted oppnrtnlll'ties. Thon�nndH of acre::; availaldi' lit right prke1\,rrhe pl'uce f.or the man wanting II home itl tho fine�tclimate (lJ) ea.rth, Write to a pnl,�!ic ore¥-uizaPouthat gives l'eliahle in-

C 1-'
·fonnn[inn, S'l("'l'nmento

a I OIDiav" I lev Ilevel'pment
Assn,.Sacram.nto, I
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FOR
SOME time" it luis been pretty ,generally

mllni�ie.8
I
-in

-

forming .organizatlons

udmltted thut , the mun who' farms has 110t
Jparketing 9f ·theil' produce. ,

- .: ',-

bevn getting' bi� rigbtful' shal'e 'of 'the monElY
'.Fhird, car�ful and, critical investigation of the

which the «ultimate cOJlSUmeF;' p.ay's for farm;.'
state and national laws effecting ,!3uch organizations.

I'rorlu�ts, �t has been e(lu�J1y IippaFl'ftt that .the >;,
As the.J)�reau gtows, it is- to ol'gllnize a market

price pu'id by the iconsum l' lUIs' been out of. a:ll-pro.
news ser.vice for' .,the transmission of' i.nformati'on:

Jlor�ion to what the' producer llli� receiyedz The

.

�onnected_'with its' eo-opemtive 'mar�eting campaigll..

)'(';l80n8 given have been almost !lS numerous as, Ute Publilliel' of FumenMail anclBr". I, consider tbis extremely desirable. The 'bureau

number of m!,W,w.llO-haxe. opini{)ne on the subjeet. -
'�" -' /" will giv� speeial attention ,tQ handling .perishable'

While the nufjorit;y agree (hat 0111' �,stem of disbibu·, It. l\a�q: jl\st been cOJ!1pleted by a commiftee made 'produce, the collection and distrlbution,o('farJp -_pl'bd·

tion nccessjtatdng so. many :"middlerilen," is largely � tip of the heads of,.. the present bureaus of, the 'ucts, their, supply and demand in the leading mar·

10 blame, many other tluiCi13es _of the cause. of the' department.. '_fhis report has been, approved, by ,Sec-. kets, tbe methods and cOst of distribution, Bind

"'high cost of Iivlng" IIRvl! been evolved.. For years' retary. Houston, ,I found that frequent conferences t'ransportatiion facilities.
'.

the West luis been strugg1il\g with the problem of have' bee� held be��eeJl. the secretary aria the preel-
'

,TO STUDY MARKETING m xANSA&"

diatribution and experimenting here-and ,there,with-, dent during the last �O days,- and that the chief
.

remedies,
' executive has e-vinced -an unusual interest in the 'Secretary Hous't.on informed m'e that, he pro.potes "

To do a J,ittle si'fting 'of the chaff a-lid get at the' "subject of' ec-operabion and the�g1'!!at movement to,
to' select three eommurritles"Tor the 6._tully of the'

gra ins of fact, II, Congresa of, Marke.ting and Farm promote efficient distribut.ion, .economical marketing' �ransportation IIroblems. One will be in New Eng·
•

Credits was cnlled.c In' Chicago., April 8, by_ the, and reduced expenses between producers and- con- land,-one in the Southwesb-and one in the Southeast.

puhlishets of Westem farm papers. Farmers, stock. shmers.
- -.'

' In the Southwest it ill not unlikely that a Kansas

men, fruit .growera and their repre ellt"'f!.tiv�s" -eame _' '1Jhe pFesi.dent told our committee that he:ls ·firmly ,commu�ity will be chosen. Shit-ments of farm prod. "

from all pads of the United, Stn,tes ,to discuss the of the, opinion t�e business of'farming at the present uets will; 'Ile, traced from tb� �im� they le�\le �he

\'ari?l�s causesfor tll� low 1>ri�e which thJ!,produccr-is. 'time is'not,c<?�m'el'cial1y as protit.aDle as it, i� entitled .
/producer ,untllotb4;y reach :�helr 1I1tlmll;t� .destmatl(�n. ,

recervmg and the::. disproporttonately large amount .to be 'consulermg the labor .rj!qtllred. He, believes the / ;M'ethodl! of ha�d.h�g, packing, and shlpplng the dif-

which the consumers are paying, After three dafs J.'.governmen� �hourl}�take upon itself",the l'ask 0.1 - f!rent c!l!ll�od�tles, the need of �etter trapsport�.

in which co-operation, cheaper money, better methods. revenliJlg af', once the conditions cOldronting the tlOn"faCl])tles and th� part .the �Iddlell!an pJays III

of selling and �a'ny and v�rJ' ing theories and opinions Amerrcap: fa��er and do all it can. to supply ihe th� sy;ste� o� food, dlstriblltlOn Will, be noted. Wit�
were considered, the meeting "appolnted it committee proper r�lI!ed:les. In 's,!PPOi't qf tflel� ,.-attempt;" �o _ t�IS, An 1l1�lhry: Will, be conducted 1."tO the farm�r s

to go to WIl!;!hingtoll and confer with-the preajdent; ", g�t � f!Llr p�lce f!>r .. thm!;' pr9duce.,. Pre�ldent WIJson
.

dl�d,:�nt,agEls m respect i? taxa�lOn, co'operatlv

the secre�lIry ,of agric';1lture and congress in r�gllrd
- WIll lllSlSti that e�lort· � mad\! ,to ,III!preS8 tIle, farm- organ�zatlOJi and the ;p,rocul'ln,g of credIt.. .' .;

10 cstahhshing a na!jlonnl ma.rket:ing bureau that .;.crs o� t�e �ountty With .the .advantage-of .federal I f0!lnd both Presld:ent Wlh!O� and Ius seoreta.� , '

should deal with methods uegd in-'markef.ing cropii� co-operatIOn. ,

" : .

" 'of agpculture d�ep}y mterest�d m the work of. the" j.

and their ultimate disPQsal.
' ,'.: '_ At. ·the conference our committee 6�trongly em·

- �mJmcan, CommiSSion, 0!1 A�r1cultural .co'ope!�tiotl,
,

,. • ; p�laslzed the faet th!lt for many years the depart· a delegatIOn, of 100 dlstmglllshed ,AmerICan,,: mclud-

COMMITTEE OF 12 1'0 WASHINGTON. -ment "of agriculture, the agricultural I;olleges and the 'ing scientish; agricultural' college prplesBors, prom.

It was my good fortune to be one of the committee ,agricultural press 'of the entire country have coneen.", ineuf farmers ,and agricultural editors, who have just

of 12 appointed to-carry this matter to the national 'tl'ated their I)fforts on an' endeavor tQ: acquaint' sailed for Europe. _Secretary Houston believes tnN

eapital. All niell1ber.s pf the committee were men, th� farmer with the best ,ml'th.ctl:\s �f crop raising-and' .- c�mniission, ul.'0!l its, ret�m! nex! fal� will give the

representing agricultural iuierests. They ·were anx· fum management. In the opmlon of the committee,' lngh c.ost. of hvmg the haraest Jolt It haB ev-er :.:e·

iOlls that }Iteps, be taken a-t once to grv.e the men ho'!ever., ,the time has J10� eome�for Wasbi-ngt�n to ...
'ceived: _!h� cOl!i!1;1isl!ion's c,hid aim is to. work out

who farml the ,'!!3quare deal" {or Wlrich. they have aS81st the mall. o� the. farm to get. a marKet for hiS: II- �o-ope�af;_lve 'pla�""'by whlcb .cheap money. can _ be, -

so long been ..asking in vain. We arrived ill -was·h· "p�oduce �fter It J� ra-Ised. !t ,was poin�ed out �hlt-t
' pl'ac,ed, at _Ute dl�_p'olla� of ,_Amerl'C�n farmers I_n order'

ington April HI, aud- imm�aia,tely laid our 'calise be'· w\th the 1!1ai'ket conlirolI_gd, or pupposel� limited by to m�crea�e ,agncultural prOductIOn and lower 'the

tore the lenders Of the nat,ion.
. \!le, middlemen· injerests for the' purpose of �ga:iri,' CO!!t ,of producing food.. •

,

.

0111' confe�ence with Prel!iden� WilRon, Sec'reta.ry c:- more abundant crop _J!roduct-ion .is' without.::llvail ana' _
This commission, -headed bi seven federal 1lO!D.

HOllston and memllers of the agricultura,1 committees tbe, prosperi.ty ,of ,rllral communities _grea�ly ham,p. IPis�ioners beating the-'credenti�ls of President -

.

,

?f congress C6nvinced us the aClminiBtration at W",sh· ered. I was glad to, find �oth -the p�esident lirid son and Secretal'Y of' State Bryan, will make a

JIIgtoll is fully awake to what, is no'Y considered one'� the secre�ary- ?f a,�riculture' hear-tily agreed with po�� to congress. n�t December upon th� pr�r_...;f;�'

of the most vital questions bpfol'e the Amerioll-n peo· our committee 10 tlils view. ", ablhty of estabh.shmg farmers' co-operative baii�

pip, the disiri'b.ution of farm products to the 1.'011- ,
The I?relimina,,:y work of the new bureau of mar- and. a mortgage bank �ystem in the. United State's,

-

�lImer, unch\!cked by the .middleman's intere.sts, It �et.sJ wlll be m?d�st in. scope, in keeping witlt\;.the _ copied af,ter t�e a$l"lc,!ltural credit systef!1s. of

IS doi'ng everything in its power to 111\:9ten the limIted approprIatIon of $50,000. During tile first European countries. ,BeSides tb,e fe�eral commISSion.'

vstablishment of a federal -bureau of'markets. We pel1iod of its, growth, it will be known merely as ers, there are delegates repr�sentt'lg a?out three·

found that pIam for this nt'w branch of the goyern- the office of .market investioation. I believe,' how. f()I:1rt11s of the states of the URlon, who'will report to

JIIent service, atithori_zed_ by tl,le last congress, are 'ever, the work of the office -will prove �f ,such a committee of nine governors appointed -at the last

iJeillg rapid'ly' completed by Secretary Houston, of imp.olltance and valqe tliat the bure�l\i will gro,! c?lIf�rence of the ,�at'C ,:xecutives; In this way ,om.

�he department Qf agricu-!,t;lIre, and' that a thorough ',ra,pI�ly ,a'nd tlia� 'pIe 'l!exl-congr�ss will be peady',' Clal l',ecolnme�dabons. wd�" De placed. befor.e congreils

lIlvestigation of the relations betw.een the producers to gIve the adulJhlstration all the help it needs to an� .state.-l,E!_glslatures urgmg a cOllslderatton of t,Ii�

and COllSUlller of the' cotintry is all' ady well under way. work out a more ecollom,ical and-'6fficient system cre�lt. reqUll'emellts of f�rIl!ers, both as III �eans of !,

Secretary Houston i!).formed ,me that several weeks of marketing.
'

";
asslstmg them ,al)� of rehevlDg_ the consumeJ,'s pf �h6:'

must elapse before all the details of the b)Jreau's . I learned that three specific subjects will receive country frolf their burden.
-

'

work can ,be el8!b.!lraJ�d, but ih8Jt the officials. of the the attention of the;--market investigation: Secreta,l'Y Houston told me that. he hope� to �ee �

(�eJl�rtment oJ agF.[cuitil,re arll ahtea4y: aware what P\e� "First, the' preparation of an inventory of all the 8uppiemental'Y banking system bUl1.� u� w�lch�w"l pe

1IIIIII1ary steps:lIlust be taken in this campaig'n, which existi.o'g agricultural oI:gabizations, with special ref. contr,oJled :by ,the farm�rs and which Will 4�y"er� a;

has for its ultimate object the reduction o£ the high erence to those enge,ged in marketing farm products. lapge portion of the savmgs of. rUFal .commq_nltles to

rost of living. I was shown Illn elaboi'ate Ileport on Second, the' discovery of means whel'eby the de- the development of the farms., In 'Germany;, he de·

conditions that ifutround <the bus'inelis of- iarm�hg. :partmen� of a,gricul�re., CIllU��SSi:ilt the rUFaI" co.m. (Continued on Palfe �7,)
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PROHIBITION
IN KANSAS.

I have no hesitancy in saying that
I believe the prohibitory law is more

generally enforced in the state of
ever has been in the history of theKansas than it

state.
Here in the capital city we have this satisfactory

condition: The courts are not showing lcnieucy to
law breakers. The county attorney is 110t only an

able lawyer and exp�riellced pl:oscCUto�' but he is
really and earnestly In favor of enforcing the lU\y.The sheriff is making a mo. t excellent record. He IS
]IOt wa itinz for somebody else to show him where
the law violators are. He and his deputies are

hunting them up.
The police. force of the city is working in good

faith in harmony with the couuty attorney and sher
iff and with that sort of a combina tion the road of
the jointist and boot legger is rocky indeed. The
passage of the Mahin law has helped mightily in
the matter of enforcement.
What is true of Topeka is true, I think, pretty

genera lly all over the state of Kansas. Publie opinion in 95 per cent of the counties and towns of the
state has reached the point where it sustuins the
officer who is willing to do his worn duty.
There was a time in II good many counties in Kan

sas when the county attorney or sheriff who reall.ymade an honest effort to enforce the law hurt his
popula rity to the extent that

..he( could not be re

elected. Officers were elected with the understand
ing that they would not enforce the law, and tbey
did not. Joints were run openly under the eyes of
the officers who had taken solemn oaths to enforce
the law. Mayors and city conncils opcnly made
deals with law violators by the terms of which
monthly fines were collected and the saloons per·
mitted to 'run withont interference and public senti
ment was so dulled and debauched that it sanctioned
this partnership with crime.
Times have changed. I do not know now of a

single city or town that makes such an arrange
ment. There are_still !j. few places wllere the offi·
cials do not do their duty and where the law is
violated with their knowledge and C0l18ellt, bnt the
numbci' of snch places is slhall and growing smaller
until it is safe to say that the pronibitory law is
ns rigidly enforced in Kansas as any other law on
the 5tatllte books.
The logic of ewmts is against the saloon. A highlicense system is iJ1(It'fensible for the reason that

it is hased on the' thf'ory that a wrong can be
condollcd by the payment of money. The moral
argument is no longer the only one that tells againstthe liquor bnsine�s. The powerful business interests
of the ronntry have joill('(l the forces that ba ttle
again t the saloon. Dr1lnkenness 01' even occa�ional
drinking is bpcoming more and more a hal' to profit·able employment, not as a matter of sentiment but

because it is 11. recognized fact that liquor impairs the
efficiency of the man.

.

With morality against it, with science against itund with business against it, the Iiquor business
is fighting II losing battle.

.

When the city of Dayton was swept by the flood,'business paralyzed, a'nd the whole town in a state
of chaos, it was found necessary as the first thingin the way of restoring order to shut up the sa
loons. That was a knoc�out argument against the
business when it was found necessary to the pro·tection of society to establlsh temporary prohibition, for the average man when he stops to think
will say that any business that is so dangerous that
it must be stopped in time of stress like that is a
business that should be stopped at all times.

WANT A BET· In a recent
.

address President
TER SYSTEM, Waters, of .the'"Agricultural college

makes the somewhat startling
statement that the system or rather lack of systemin the farming business of. this country is steadily
depleting our soil and that unless the condition is
remedied it is only a question of time until the
farms of the country will not be able to supply the
food called for by the raptdlyvlncreasing populn tiou.And while this touches om pride the candid observer
must acknowledge that President 'Waters is tellingthe truth.
Men who lire not very old have lived long enough

to have seen areas of farming country once exceed
. inzlv fertile become so exhausted that the farms

. w�tild produce only meager crops, not enough, even at
the advanced prices of farm products to make f'a rrn
ing on this exhausted' soil a profitable business.
President "Vaters complains that formers as rn .ruledo not take kindly to suggestions made by agrieul

tural experts as to methods by which the fertility
of worn out lands can be restored or the waste of
unwise cultivation stopped. That !Jlay be true. If
it is then there must be some reason for this in
difference or positive antagonism.
The farmer is not tilling his land for his health.

He is, as a rille, as ambitious to make money as
'men engaged- in other lines of business and, if it can
be demonstrated to him that a change in the method
of farming his land will put more money into his
pocket and at the same time make his farm more
fertile it is entirely unreasonable to suppose that
he will deliberately rP,iuse to do the thing which is
evidently to his financial advantage. I think the
trouble is that there has . been too much theory and
too little actual demonstration.
Human nature is very much the same among all

callings and professions. It is natural to resent pro
fessional advice, and there is 110 man who more nat
ura lly- resents it than the. farmer. His business is in
a way the most independent business in the world.
He is the master of it in the sense that he manages
his farm according to his own notion and is in reality
as well as theory the boss.
That is not true of most -othcr lines of business.

The bank president is counted quite an important
personage, but a fter a II he is subject to the orders
of the board of dircetors. The president of a bigrailroad draws a great salary and rides about in his
private cal', but after all he is the servant of the
men who furnish the lyoney to finance the road and
if he goes counter to their wishes o1'f goes his
official head and somebody else rides in his private car.

The farmer however, so far as the managementof his farm is concerned, takes orders from nobody.He puts in' such crops as he sees fit, raises the
kind of stock that seems to him best to raise, farms
as much or as little of his land as he wants to farm
and cultlva tes it accord lng to his own notion. Wha t
is more natural than that a man with this un
tr;unmeled authority over his own. possessions should
resent any interference with his authority? That to
my mind explains why the farm adviser idea is so
slow in getting a hold among tbe farmers.
But this same man' who has absolute dominion

over his own acres is just as anxious as anybodyelse to increase his income. When he sees from
actual demonstration that some other farmer in his'
neighborhood lIas shuck a good thing he is ready tn
adopt it. That has been demonstrated a good manytimes. For example: A farm adviser might have
gone out and advised the building of silos and talked
till he was bla('k in the face and the farmers would
l)l'olJably have paid very little. attention to lJim, bntwhen here and there enterprising farmers commenced
to build silos and demonstrated that they were
money·savers the s.lo fever commenced to spread all
over the coun try. Why? Simply because actnal
<]rmonstration proved that the silo was a good thing'.I have had a number of letters from farmers all
over the state of Kansas knocking on the farm ad·
viser ielea. There ,are those who will criticize these
objectors and say that .they are not progressive, thatthey are old fogies and not willing 1\0 adopt new
idrflS. 'I think not. Here is the WilY they look at
the matter: They resent the idea of professionalagriculturist's ('oming out and with a superior a ir of
wi�(lom advising them what to do and llOW to run
thpir husiness. And that feeling is entirelv natural.
Bllt if the agricultural expert can show 'bY' actualdemonstrAtion that certain kinds of crops, cultiyatedin fI. rertain wily ill a certain lorality wiil make more

111011(':1' ppr a('re than the o1rl mcthods ha ve made youwill soon find thp grent ma.iority of the fnrmer!lin that locality adopting the new method.' The

farmer must be shown and that in my judgment isthe proper business of the Agricultural College.
It is not enough to raise certain kinds ·of cropson the state lands up at Manhattan. The resultof an experiment there may not prove anythiJw

80 far as land 100 miles from Manhattan is COII�
corned. The 'Agricultural college in my opiuiou mu�t
go out to the farmers, not with advisers or with
institute trains, though they are of some benefitbut it must go out with actual demoustrntlous, Itmust do demonstration farming in all ports of ti".
state and show that professional training at (ill'
college not only makes a man able to produce .aiggl'l'
crops than can be produced without the training, hutalso at a greater profit.
-It is not suff'icient to show that a greater yieluof wheat or corn or any other farm crop can hI'
produced by college methods, but that it can hI'
produced at a greater profit. It is evident enouj-hthat it is no advantaga to the farmer to double hi,
yield if at the same time it costs him clouble as
much per.,..irushel to produce the crop, but if it CHn
be demonstrated that by improved methods of cul
tivation the farmer can increase his wheat crop frpm15 bushels per acre to 30 bushels per acre and at :�
cost very little greater than the cost of -produciupthe 15 bushels, there will be no trouble about gettingthe farmer to adopt the better plan.
And here is another thing that must be kept in

mind by our agricultural experts: The averagefarmer is cramped for means. He cannot alwaysbuy the latest and most improved farm machineryeven though it is evident that it would in the Ion"
run be economical to do so. The experiments lllustbe fitted to conditions as they exist, not as the ex
pert might like to see them.
Then there are certain old prejudices that muststill be reckoned with. .It used to be a common

belief that education spoiled a farmer and to some
extent that impression still prevails. Very often youwill heal' this remark about an agricultural writer
among farmers, "Oh, yes, he can sit at his desk andwrite stuff that rends well, but when did he ever
actually demonstrate that he could run a farm and
make it pay?" And men and brethren, there is
some considerable meat in that question. I haveknown men who could write on farm topics in a veryentertaining manner and give columns of advice thatsounds well, -but they never actua lly made a successof the business of fanning.
Talk is all right in its way, but it is actual demonstration that eouuts, It takes more practical knowledge, more industry and more good hard sense to be

a successful farmer than is required in almost anyother profession that I know anything -about, 'r
would have been a farmer myself if I had believedthat I had the qualifications. But to boil this alldown into a few words; the farmer must be shownby actual demonstrn tion if you want to reach him.Let me say f'Inal ly that this is not intended as Itcriticism of our Agricultural college. It is growingbroader and .more practical in my judgment every

. year and trying more and mora to improve farminaconditions by actual demonstrations.
e

AS TO THE
STANDING ARMY,

An old friend of mine who
some time ago became in
terested in a plan I suggested for a change in our If.lilitary methods, hasasked me to re-state my posltion.

To begin with, I may say that the whole' theoryof standing armies now in vogue is repugnant to me.H I .had it in my power I would <l�band everystanding army as they are now constituted in theworld and dismantle every warship, except such few
revenue cutters as might be necessary to do policeduty along the shores of this and other countries.
I have watched the course of our regular militaryestablishment a nd have become convinced that it

would afford little protection in case of actualwarfare with another nation of any considerable sizeand power, and that in Lime of peace it is not onlya vast and useless expense. but is also a breeder of
crime and lessens that feeling of pa tr icttsm that mustbe depended on to preserve our government if it
should ever again be seriously menaced from without or within.
Within ]0 years the records show that nearly£0,000 men have become dcst'rters from our compara·tively small regular army and many thousands more

from our navy. All of these young men have become
llUllted criminals in the eye of tIle law with a priceset upon their capture. They are practically barred
from the ordinary privileges' of citizenship. Theydare not engage in any legitimate 'line of business
under their own nllmes for fear of capture and illl'
IJrisonment.. They are npt to become wandering
vagn bonds Illld IIJ real. menace to the peace of society,
although few of them probably were really criminals
at the start 01' even had a criminal intent when theydeserted.
We know also that uncleI' present conditions tIle

lmifonn of a private soldier in the regular army in·
stead of bemg a passport to good society is R bar amI
the young man who enlists disc4Jvers that-he is prac·tically- a socia.! outcast.
Officers -a.nd men at the army posts'" are kept

year .uftet: year iii a state of, idleness, or if they
take exercise a lid .go 011 toilsome marches, they a 1'0
exercises and marches -that l,efllL nowhere, that ha�eno definite and particnlarly llSeJul purpose. There IS
this exception to this general rule: The arnlY

'.
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, ('1I"illccrs have proved themselves efficient and use

f r on public works.
11
,In army erfgine�r �as been �t the head of the

'a�t. enterprise of digging the Panama. canal and has

\"111' a record that commands the admiration of
Ill,' h

. h b
the world. Ot er army engineers ave not ecome

o hlllOltS but they have proven themselves honest

\ I 'efficient. They have been given work that is

t�'I:dh while, The officers and men at the army

;111_1_ tire 110t given work that is worth while.

II'h\' 1I0t revolutionize the whole system Y Why

1101 /I;tlke OUI' military establishment the most effi

t'i,'/Il n nd most useliUl ill the world f Why not do

�\lill with the 'desertions and make the uniform

of ti,P United States an honor instead of a disgrace t

'I[Htii,h the present system of military caste. Make

thl' lJl'g-anization tbe greatest and most practical

'1,111"11 in the world. Establish a course-ref- study

;'IIIIIti/lg tlll'�ugh six years. :Make it both edueational
tlild illtillstt'laL
\I'ltrll the young man enlists under the'new-system

h,' \I ill bcgin at once on a course of work, education

lind /ltilitary training. FIe will have, say four hours

01' i/ldllstrial work, six hours of study, two hours

of drill, four hours .-1"01' 'meals -and recreation and

('if,hl hours for sleep. If the young man is not sat

iSi"d with this magnificeut .opportunity to get the

Ill"I practical education 'in the world, he will not

"""') to desert. He will' be given the opportunity
10 I'",,;gn from the service and some other. and .more

Ilmlii[ioUs young man calf take his .place.
I would have the minimum age for enlistment

plu .. ,'" at 16 years and the maximum age at not

11101'1' than 20, At the end of the six-year term

!l di,e'barge paper would be issued to the young man

a 1111 hl' would then be eligihle to appointment as a

rotll1l1i�sioned off ieer and instructor. liThe commis

:,i,III.'d officers and instructors would+all be chosen

Irutu these men who had enlisted as privates and

t"I;"1I the course, Irthe ,graduate did not desire to

cour inue in the service after the time he was entitled

III I'illn I discharge lIe would not need to do so

nnd could only continue ill case his service was

11I'".Il'" as all officer and instructor.

:-;l)l'in lIy no disfinction would be drawn between

ranks. but while on, duty each man whether officer

or pril'ate would be required to respect the rank of

hi" -upmior officer, No longer would there be an

IU ",1 ,I' of disgraced and hunted deserters skulking and

�1It1111g- fro,m axrest. Th� army would actually pay
11< wuy In useful service. When the government
wu- engaged in public works the men would work in

n-luvs of !our hours to each s�ift, giving the young
111"" practical as well as experimental and theoreti

l'1I1 knowledge of work.
To belong to this sort of an army would be an

ItO:lOI' In the course of a few years the country

w��t1d find itself with a magnificent body of trained,
ctll,'lcnt men, who would be turned out at from 22

to �Il years of age, fit for any line of work in ei_vil
lilt, .md at the same time trained for military duty
if (he country should ever' be unfortunate enough to

IIl'(',1 their services�, There would be no West Point
or, '-\,lIllapolis military aristocracy, for ail officers

allrl instructors would graduate from the ranks.

,I 1I'01lld abolish the pension system' except in cases

01 men injur�d in the service either by wounds,' ae
('I""lIt5 or disease. The fact that the government
h,t,j given this magnificent education, and training
w(lIII(1 of itself make the man who had gone through
tit,· debtor to the government rather than the gov-
1'I'1I11tcnt debtor to him.

NEW BOOK BY
A KANSAS MAN.

The other day I was handed
a new book with tbe title

"DQILWilliams" written by Dr.
Lt,( ngo of this city. I haye read the book through'

II'''II� "kivu to kiver" and , while I make no pre
[I""lon5 to being a finished literary critic I will say
llt:tl I he story pleases me. It seems to me to be

n,:I' , or the best written stories ever put out by a.

1\,1 (I ,-II S a II thor,
-

"Unc Williams" is a kindly, conscientious but un-

1,',1 rl1ed man, who has a spring out of which oozes

P"(lltle1l111 oil. Doc firmly believes in thc super'nat
iil'ill healing power of this spring and uses it for

�II oIiltnents. lie is a born nurse and his cheerful

d!-,P,I);;ition and simple faith, coupled with his native

''')tl'ty as a Ilurse'do wonders in the way of restor

"I!.t' I(lany people to health, whose troubles are more

,h" l'I'snlt of disordered imaginations than of some

1"'.01 organic difficulty. While a good many called
t b .. Did "Doc" a quack, he was not a quack in the

"'11-(' that he was trying to deceive his patients.
II" ,Ihoronghly believed in his own remedies.

,\I'xt to the old doctor the hero of tbe story is

!II; adopted son, a poor little waif that he found who

,1:,,[ been thrown off a railroad train on which he

;:'HS D,cating hi-l) way. The boy, a poor, half-starved

1'111 of II or 12. who is p.icked up suffering from a

,'l'Ol;l'fI arm and other ,hurts alld bruises. is cared

�\or and adopted by the old d'octor and 'his siste,n.

,I;' IS his housekeeper. ,

"1
[he boy is ednca ted by the old doctor and has -

� I:' greatest affection and reverence for him and

��'tI' in his remedy until education forces him to

,

Ii' r?nclusion that there is really little or no heal

�1? virtue in -the mysterious oil and then comes tIle
, I 1I1;glc between his love for the old man and tlfij'
ronl'l('Hon that has been forced upon him, '

'

l
Of rOltl'se there ,is Ii '�@ve 'stor:y in the book. The

l'(l�' falls i'n love with the 'dailahter of a regular-
(ortot' I

0

I
' W 10 respects the old do�tor 'a'S a man, but

111.8 no confidence -whatever in his supposed reme-

AND BREEZE,. TOPEKA, KANSAS

dies. The course of true love doesn't run smooth

but it finally comes out all right and the young

man gets the girl. 'Incidentally the old doctur is the

possessor of "a "mad stone" and believes implicitly
in its virtues.

'
-

The author of the book, like all regular llhysicians"
insists that the _"mad stone" has 1I0 healiug power.

The book is of course written from the 'doctor's

standpoint which mayor may not be ,correct, but it�
takes a broader view than most physicians are will

ing to take and ought -aot' to offend even. those who

)lave it in for the medical profession on general
principles,

.-

Speaking of the mad stone mentioned in this

book, reminds me �hat a eubseriber from La Cygne,
Kan., E. P. ¥cCarty,"has sent me a "mad stone"

whie1i: he believes has the power to cure bites of

'mad dogs and venomous serpents. His letter-"ac

companying the "mad stone" reads as follows:

--Editor Mall and Bre'eze-Som� time ago we saw

an article in the Mall and Bree;!le thiLt stated y,ou

had never. seen a "mad stone." Now, I am send

ing you one. 'Dhls stone has never been used but

I have a mate to It that has been used on myself
tor a snake bite and on a girl tor dog bite and

we know that In both cases It proved effective and

absolutely drew the poison out 110 that never since

have there betm any bad effects' from the bite. ,

Now, shOlHd you ever have occasion to use this

stone, first boll It In sweet milk. Then It there

Is any scab tallie oft and apply the stone lind If

there Iii any polson there 'It will stick like a

brother for some ttme.: Then boll In milk aga'ln
and still apply until It will not stick any tonger,

E. P. McCARTY.

La Cygne, Kan.

, A PROTECTIONIST
ASKS QUESTIONS;

Editor Mall and Breelle-l
am well pleased with the
tall' and Impartial way In
which you handle' questions,

of public Interest In your editorial comment. WHI

you please discuss or answer a tew questions as

to the Underwood-Wilson tariff, bill? '

The said authorities have declared that "the pri
mary object ot the proposed-measure Is to benefit

the consumer," and If I may add. to the detriment

of the producer. Is not this class legislation ot

the most vicious kind? Is there any reasQn to be

lieve that the Wilson-Underwood blll will not prove

as disastrous as the Wllson-Gorman act did 20

years ago?
If the new law rcduces' the cost of living as its

sponsors say It will, Is It not a self-,fn'ldent fact

that the burden will fall altogether on The farmer

and the laboring man (the producers) In the form

of low prices for fll.l:m products and lower wages?

Does a farmer have any reason whatever to

complain about the high cost of llving? If a farm

er does not produce more than he consumes what

will be the ultimate result even If the price of

living Is reduced one-half? The difference In

cost of wbat the farmer produces and what be

consumes represents his profits and any lowering

of the cost ot either is an Inducement to him to

consume more and produce less.
So will not the foreign manufacturer, wool and

sugar grower, etc., be benefited mostly by tbe

Iniquitous bill being forced upon us by the wicked

Democratl'c caucus methods?

Mind I am not attacking all Democrats, for some

of them 801'0 good Protectionists. But their system

and their leaders, Wilson, Underwood and the ma

jority of the ways and means committee, are forcing

through with a total disregard of consequences

and despite the protest ot millions of producers.

Because they have the power and were placed in

that position by ,their opposition being -divided.

I don't want to, turn loose. But It does seem

foolish that they would repeat the same mistake

that turned tHem out and kept them out for 16

years. Mr. McNeal, do 'you not thInk that a tariff

commission as proposed by tbe Progressives the

proper thing so that the tariff can be adjusted in

a way that will equalize IlS nearly as possible, the

difference between the cost of production at home

and abroad? LAWRFlNCrn DE VIN;m.
Geronimo, Okla.

Not having examined the Underwood bill I cannot

give an intelligent opinion of it. It is also probably
true that if I were to read it through I_would still

not have a very clear understanding of it or what

the effect of it will be on the business of this

country.
I have felt that a good deal was loaded onto t!Je

Wilson bill that it was not responsible for. Hard

times commenced in this country before the Wilson

bill was enacted and "while it may have made the

trouble worse it could not be charged up witli� all

of the depressio.. It seems to me that we get con

siderably confused about the terms producers and

consumers. It is impossible to divide the people of

thi;! country into tw'o distinct classes) producers and

consumers. The majority of the people belong to

both classes. In other words they are both producers
_and consum'ers.

. ,

I have always felt and feel now that 8 reasonable

degree of protection is necessary to the prosperLty
of industry in this country. Vast factories are being
built in Japan. _

When China ge�s its government well

organized vast_ factories will certainly be organized
in that country. It is' idle to say that Japanese ana

Chinese wotkmen cannot be ,trarined to be as ef

fective as factory workers in this country. They are

wiJling to,work long hours at what would be con

si'dered starvation wages in this country.
As a result factories in China and Japan will cer-;

tainly be able to produce goods cheaper than factories

can produce them in this country unless the labor

cost -li,ere is reduced to somewhere near the cost

over there. If therefore the goods produced there

are permitted to enter our markets on equal terms

with goods produced' here the result seems to me

to be inevitable. The factory on tllis side would

have to reduce its cost of production or go out of

business.
The trouble with the p,rotected industries in this

country is that they have abused their privileges.
While wages in these protected industries have been

high as compared with the wages paid, for instance,

__.

in Japan or in many parts of Europe, they have

not �een what. they, ought to have been.
- It IS a notorious fact that "wages in factories get
ting the most protection have not been as good as

the wages paid in industries that received little or DO

tariff protection. In .other words, the profits that

should have gone into the 'pay envelopes of the work

ers have too often gone into the pockets of the

factory owners. It is this selfish greed that has

dO.ne more. �han allytbin� else to build up and keep
alive a spirit of antagonism to the doctrine of pro
tection.
But wh!l� !reely acknowledging the' justiee of most

of tl.le erittclsm of these protected industries, I. am
not in faxor of destroy:mg them and I cannot help
thinking that if all protection is removed the re-

.- sult will either be their destruction or the lowering _

of the cost of production to a, level of the cost of

production in Japan and later in Chinn.
'

"The progreasive theory is the regulation of- these

industries, permitting a reasonable return to the

'factory owners -for the capital, brains and time they
have invested in building, up their factories but

Whatever is above that shall .go into the pay 'enve
lopes of the laborers. They would also require
that conditions in these faetorles be made as sani

tary and comfortable for the workers as possible.
If thi�.conditio� coul� not be brought., about by
-supervrsron and Inspectlou then the state or govern
ment should take over the factory and operate it aa,

a public institution.
I am opposed to the methods of tariff revision

that have been in vogue in this country for more

than hal] a century aAd the method that is being
followed now. When the whole tariff system is tak

en up and considered at one time it necessarily re

sults in trades and dickers, No schedule is considered

on its own merits but is hooked up with other

schedules and trades are made to favor certain in

terests whose support is necessary to make the whole

bill go through.
Tba� was t�e case when the McKinley bill and

the Dingley bill and the Payne-Aldrich bill were

being considered 'and the same thing is being done

�ight no.w. There is no reason o� justice, for example,
In puttmg wool on the free list and continuing a

strong protective duty on goat hair. If the raw

material should be free in the one case it certainly
should in the other. It is the result of a political
trade, that is all. The method is indefensible now

and always has been.
,

.

The' progressive idea is to take up a schedule at a

time and let tbat be decided on its own merits and

that idea is certainly right for more than one rea

son, First, it would prevent trades and dickers'

second, it would enable the average congressman t�
know what he' was voting on and to vote with' a

reasonable degree of intelligence; third, it would not

throw the whole country, into a state of uncertainty
.as the present method of revising the tariff does'
which either precipitates an actual panic in busi�
ness or at best causes a slowing down and tem

porary stagnation.
I think there should be an expert tanlff commis

sion, non-partisan in its makeup which should fur

nish the information on which the members of

congress could rely. Under such a system, business
would go on from year to year undisturbed so far
as the tariff was concerned, Of course other eauaes

might affect and would affect business either fav

orably or unfavorably, but the tariff question would

not,

GOVERliMENT RAIL
ROADS IN ALASKA.

Before vacating the office
of president Mr. Taft de
clared himself in favor of

the construction of two main Iines of railroad

through Alaska by the government of the United

States. The engineers estimate that even with the

tremendous difficulties that will have to be overcome

in building a railroad in that country the cost will

not be more than $�5,000 per mile. .

The government when it builds is not <'liven to

cheap construction therefore it, is fair to'" assume
that the engineers, who have. the reputation of being
among the very best the country affords have not

figured on poor and cheap work.
•

"

But if the govemment can build a road up there

in the Arctic regions' where the difficulties are so

en'ormous, '�here the elimnte is so forbiddi'ng and

where supplIes have to be transported such a dis
tance while the road is being - constructed for

$35,000 per mile it is certain that most of th� pri
vately constructed roads_.in the United States have

cost first ILnd last at least twice as much money
as tlley should have cost.

'

Ii every transcontinental rpad in the United States

had been constructed by the government and no

subsidies had been given to privately owned rail

roa.d companies the roads would, have been vastly
better bmlt at half the cost of ,their construction

under private ownership aud the vast' domain given
to the railroad companies would have been open to

homestead instead of enriching private land speCll
lators.

The Farmers 1Unll and Breeze will be gli..1

to 11ave Its attention cnllN} to nny mlslea.1-

Ing or untrue statenlent, if sueh should ap_

pear at any time In any advertisement In It..

columns. Reftdcrs are reque"t...1 to nllsl"t In

protectlnlr themselves ftnd legitimate' adve.'

tlBerB.

5



the. top. The lower --door to the eave we get 60 to 80 per cent of our mOisturhas an. opening of 14 by'18 Inches, with in May! JU}le !l'nd July, the �onths\Vhee, a door hinged inside, so it will open crops are cultIvated. The raIDS will no�downward. The outside of this opening get down into our subsoils very readilfs covered with a screen, in order to through a dust 'mulch,
' Y

have ventilation even when the -db;Y.r· is I believe it is better to prepare 0protein and fat. At 8 �onthe the pigs locked. There is a surface door With r{ soil in such a way that it will drink �r
should begin to show length of body weight attached to make-It easy to lift. all the water possible. We are nllllolllwhen it is well to change to a mixed A 7·foot post is set in the ground 3' sure to have a reasonably good crop Sfgrain, ration with 10 per cent oilmeal feet back from the door and a swivel wheat' on sod broken in the spring

0

or tankage.' Corn, barley, and oats pulley fastened to the top. A rope tied early summer. It certainly cannot �rground together make-a good grain mix- to the edge of the door passes over. this because of the decayed grass roots as yo
e

ture. Mix thickly with skimmilk or pulley and the weight is suspended from will find on examinati0!l that vcr;water and feed before fermentation seta the other en.d. J. E. McCracken. fe".' roots decompose fhe first season Iin. Skimmilk is far the best. Where R 2, Sterling, Kan. \ believe a, good crop is -pr.oduced becauseone has corn and does not want to b,uy -- the sod Iies there .as it was left by the.the mill feeds, '80 per cent corn mllal, R·· t' 1 P I A I Mil plow and when a dashing, rain comesill k IS ory 0 a r ze· cre 0 0 such as'most of our rains are, the \",oter'and' 20 per cent tankage w ma e -up "
a well-balanced ration. Mr. Editor-Last season I had' the all soaks down into the subsoil. Tako aIn summer the treatment should be best yield of milo on a measured acre

field of wheat crossed by some trail b�.about the same' as for market pigs. in the contest of the Rawlins county
fore the land was broken. - The WheatEvergreen sweet corn fed in r.oasting farmers' institute. It won me a free
on this .old trail will nearly, arwav, beears is excellent for pigs in late, sum- trip to Manhattan as a prize..
from 6 Jnches to a 'foot taller than themer and fall. Barley and rye make After the ground began to crust bad- rest. We have a wheat field near lowlI/fine early spring pasture. In. Oklaho�a, ly last. spring I single-dleked my milo that was once the site of a race trackBermuda grass pasture will furnish with a. spike disk. I disked it again,
Last summer you could follow this old

som� sustenance all the year around April 15, lapping half of the disk each track by the growth of the wheatbut It should be suppl�mented by�other . tijne, April 20 I single harrowed the though yo.u wer� a mile away. The restranker 'g�owlDg crops In early spr�ng. ground, then let it lie until May 18 when
of the field was not worth .cuttinrr•Fort GIbson, Okla. J. M. Smith. I listed the seed very sha�low. I did
The wheat was not better because of tl�e

not get a' stand and on June 2 I re- packed 'earth below but -beeause the
planted with jl. hand planter. I used the ground always plows up iJi, clods, leaving
go-devil on it and on July 7 worked the �he surface rough. When the rain comesIt alI goes down into the subsoil for Inground with a one-horse 5-tooth eulti- ture use. I believe less water wonld bevator. July 10, I harrowed the acre, t d bIt' t'lapping the harrow half. July 20 I eul-

was e y cu Iva IDg so the land would
tivated it with a two-horse team. The

drink in more water than by trying to
worst was still to come for on August

conserve what we haven't got.
6 I cleaned the patch with a hoe. Grainfield, .Kansas.

F. 0_ Hanson,

W·aY�=,M:ea.ns=Results
Wo,rked Out by Mall and Breeze R.eaders

Mr. Editor-I noticed the inquiry in
the Mail and Breeze from W. H. H.,
Garfield county, Oklahoma, concerning
the cause of the knots on the heads of
his pigs. I had the same experience.
The cause is too close inbreeding of par- .BI·cycle Gear For the Washerents, usually the sire. I bought a boar
several years ago and did not raise the '. +-

.

�

question of close inbreeding. Half the Mr. Editcr+-I am enclosing y?U a
. pigs in this boar's litters had the knots photo of a wll;sher ge�red to a bicycle
on their heads as described by W. H. H: fr�me. (See Ill:ustratlOn el�ewhere. on
Most of them· died soon after farrowed, this. page). It IS. mUCh. easle! turnmg.I investigated and found the boar had the washing machine WIth thiS attac�
been closely inbred. I used another boar ment, as' one can turn much slower and
and. the pigs showed no more knots.

M • .McCauley.
Route 2, Doniphan, Mo.

.

Mixing Colors For Cement Work
.

--

Mr. Editor-lif you wish your cement
work to be white, use white cement,
washed white sand, or marble dust. To
make it black, use 2 per cent Excelsior
carbon black; to color it red, mix in 10
per cent best raw iron oxide; brown, 6
per cent best roasted iron tlxide;

_
buff,

6 per cent best ochre; blue, '6 per cent
ulfra-marlne, The colors should be
mixed in the cement before any water
is added. Venetian red or lampblack
cannot be recommended for coJoring ce-

ment. M. B. Sherwood.
Brashear, Mo.

A Result 01 Close Inbreeding

An Oklahoma Rent Contract
Mr. Editor-You speak of contracts

between landlords and' renters, with
stock held in partnership, and ask for
information concerning the making of
different contracts. Here is a contract
I made with a tenant: I furnish him
a quarter of good bottom land, the work
horses, machinery and am building a silo
for him. He furnishes his labor and
half of the horse feed.
The products of the farm are to be di

.vided as follows:. If' he sells the grain
or hay I get two· thirds, he .gets one

third. If he feeds it to stock owned in

partnership, we divide the .lncrease
equally. I charge him 8 per cent Inter
est on his half of the principal invested,
or to be invested, in the purchase of
stock. We started off with 7 purebred
Poland China gilts and will try to pick
up' a bunch of calves or· yearlings
-through the' summer to which to feed
the silage: From the way cattle and
hogs are going I believe this wHl be a

better' contract for .both -of us '·t·han the
. U�UR\,way, of selling 'all the-cornand-bay'
in the faIl and dividing ·it one-third -and
two,thirds. ') ']j1l'ancia Bor'elil. .... �,.-

Route 1, Dover, Okll!:'
': :SOil'lnoculation fo... ·Allalla
<

•

, ,

Summer Fallowing in Decatur
Mr. Editor-Last year I summer- fnl

lowed 200 acres for wheat. As YOIIknow, 1912 was a poor wheat year and I
did, not reap a large harvest. But I did
get 7 bushels of wheat per acre on myfallowed land while the. A'est was not
worth cutting. I summer fallowed 1 �o
of the 200 aeres by merely disking twice
-on!J_e in the spring when the weeds
started and again the last of June. I
put a shovel behind my disk in order to
take out fhe ridge and to kill all- the
weeds. The remaining 60. acres were
listed in the spring and worked as 1
worked my corn. The wheat on this
ground made 2 bushels more per acre
than crop on the disked ground.
Of course, my yield' did not pay for

the labor, but in fa normal year sum
mer-fallowed ground will produce twice
as much wheat, When I try summer

fallowing again, I shalt 'keep the groulldcl�an until July 1 by disking, then
plow 6 or 7 inches deep. By so doi IIg
I shall have a better sponge on top to
take in the floods we have in' July and
August. This year I have 225 acres of
wheat, on ground plowed i to 10 -inches
deep with' a traetorr- the .first part ,)1'
last July. . This soll -has plenty of
moiature .Jn it and the wheat looks finl'.
I shall soon be able to tell �ou what
early and deep plowing have done 1'01'
me. Frank Hoffman.
Oberlin, Ran.
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-- Mr, Editor-The literature sent out by
.some of -the companies udvertising a sub. pllge.
stance to inoculate soil for alfalfa, is still run the machine faster than by The crop was gathered by hand Octo- A Way to Avoid Sore. Shouldersdiscouraging, or would be if we did not band. The reason is the higher gear. bcr 17. My seed was of the tall crook-.know better. One firm offers to inocu- By, hand power one has to turn the neck variety and I cut the heads off at Mr. Editor-Sore shoulders on hors!'slate the soil for $2 per acre, declaring no crank once while the bicycle gear turns the crook, throwing them· in piles where are in most cases the result of poorlyalfalfa can be grown unless the Boil is it three times. This greatly facilitates they lay until November 4. When fitting collars, Have your banll'ss'ino('ulated. In this part of tne country washing, as mal'hines of the lltundry threshed my _

measured acre yietded 42 maker fit the collars to the horses. Hewe have been growing alfalfa on almost type must be run 'quite fast to do good bushels and 2 quarts. A better job of may be able to move paddi'ng and ine�y kind of soil for 18 years; cut,ting work. It is sO.easv to wor·k the tread- threshing is done when, the milo is cut other ways make- the collars over 50fr.om'.:three to five crops a .y.ear. We ,Ics cthat..J�g;1ways read when -I help-wash with A' cOl'n' binder and \left m shOOks.a . they 'will 'fit nicely . .Heavy collar puds- �IlV.e ',D'eiVer ,.;:-.bad _.alfalfa �falL. ,woltel'l} ·.as it;-doos ';not Jjnoon;v.enien·ce me"II.La:ll. month, or two. The. a:talk's ,wlll.hold;.tbe·'ar.e hot.. They -.k-eep
-

pad and cshoulder�tb�lg�o}l�d wa'8-pr.operlY'·�oo:ked. -l'nocu... ·1 '::Utilized',the broken -:frame- 'of a bk"heads',in the.cY'linder longer-.JI;Dd a�lean- :Wet with sw�t, and the skin "becomes.. latlo�: Is::n9tJ,needed h�re; Just .get the cycle.' This was""bolted:' to a wDoden. er job. is d<?ne. -

•

•

"soft -and .bli1!ters. easily.. :Djrty .collarg·f.oxtarl 'a·nd ;,crab�a.sl3" out. 'of., tlhe .�ay" base� -''Whleb slips"Jon '.<ca:eh . side' 'Or ·,the ,We :'handl� ouI\" com- gr.ound in 'the 'PJ'olmbly CBiUse' as :ma'IlY .sor.e shouldersput your .groune! m'the 'prop�r condlt�on. legs of the -w!lsliing machine, so"!'both sR.me -way and always 'get some corn. as ill·fitting ories. The ordinary farO]and SOW,;111 April .•�r_ not_later, thIN! Ap.- bicy'cle -fra'me' and:-:washer� :a;re\o''Suadied.· ,T.hls .�year I 'am going..io· .. try:. ··some 'ba:nd ..feels .his ·duty is done if he'scm.pesgmt 20., .' _
,Z. Peffley.. - --:" B.en '

..Satrap. , .• straight .,nllck, 'White -Dwarf tmilo, Also. the dirt fr@m the rolIar- :lVJtli: the barkEld'orado, l}an. , B. 1, Wilson,:Kansa,s. " ., .some fetecita.
. 'Of· bJs jackknife, -,and the surface is left·fIn:;;a certain senae It IB >true that alfalfa - -- .He�don, Kan. -

..Dan McIntosh.· -T.ough. A damp sponge used in tIle\\'ioll not .grow unlesB the 8011 .Is Inoculated. .,.
kThat'" Is; the 'bacteria 'must be 'h,'" the soli, Outdoor ·,,,ave··f.or· _Summer Use ; Fuast, year y.oung ·McIntosh. entered his evening as s.oon as the colIllr is ta :eufr· almlfa bacteria, or enough of the bllc, acr.e -of milo In competition for the silver off will leave it clean. If .this cleanmgterja, are not present In the soli their pres- trophy of the Mail andBreezeTopNotch.lbb..1 1 ."pnce must be Invited or' encoura.ged, Some- Mr. Editor-I built a very satisfac- Farmers' club. Hie yield ca!1le within the IS fol owed.. y a ru With an 01 e( ri10times growing a crop of Sweet clover will tory cave last slimmer with cement Top Notch limit, but the prize went to c. the collar in the morning should be softbe sufficient. Another way Is to work in b M. Gates, Fowler, Ka.n., on a ,.YIeld of 66

d thsome moist soli from. an old alfalfa field. locks. The blocks w,ere solid and 6 by bushels 24 pounds.-Ed:j an smoo .

tThis soil must not be permitted to dry or 8 b.y 18 inches in diameter. After be·
.

Carel(;'ss driving, jerkiHg the horse 011the ba�.rl'a will be destroyed. stln o.n-· l'd t'l 11 1 d h f th f .

d' t·t
. rill·other way Is to U"e "culture&" produced In mg aile wa s were p as-tere on t e Working Soil to Catch Rainfall 0 e urrow Itn III 0 I agam, 0

'dthe laboratory from the bacterla.-Ed, Inner sides. The cave is 10 by 20 feet lowing him to work with his heH
" in size and has a cement floor. The Mr. Editor-Tn a recent Mail and around on one side, all tend to produceDeveloping Pigs For Breeding roof is of solid concrete reinforced with B.reeze 1 rend of the eXlleriment to show sore shoulders, If in spite of careful �tiron rods. At one ('nd of 'the cave I the Corn Club Boys how water percol- tention a horse's shoulder becomes 111'

have a chimney made of rement blocks ates upward through pUl'ked soil, more jured, do not wait until a fistp·la 01' ;tnand extending from the floor to 2 feet readily' than loose soil. It is certainly a abscess has developed. Seek the a(�V,ceabove the roof. It is open at the hot· good idea to instill in the boys' minds of a veterinar.htl'l
-

while there is stIll a.
tom like a fireplace and maintains a t.he necessity of 'conserying moisture by ChltllCa to ·hea.] the injury.circulatfon of fresh air.' In stormy a s1l1'fnce mulch, but let us go a -little . H. E. Hagb�rg.weather a piece of tin may be laid over further. Here in the semi·arid 'district Route L Gothenburg, Neb:

.

'.,

?I'fr. Editor-l'he pigs I save for breed
ing are fed for gl'owth of frame and
hone. They should have a feed that
-contains a large per cent of protein.
>For this purpose few feeds are equal to
Spanish peanut!!. They are rich both in

"'-n ·EIl.worth l.'Ounty-·l\I'all ·a ..d . Breeae boy'.·..clae..e for'maklng the 'waah..r
'pun easy 'ond-do b..t.ter ".,ork. E>ve';' with ..low pedaU1lg the' wallhlng mae'blne
Is turned tl.ree tlmell nil fnat nil by hand•. See description el"ewlierc on thl.

\
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New Era 1.s an early variety and is best
when a catch 'crop is put in rather late,

BY M. F. MILLER, Both Whippoorwill and New Era produce
Missouri Agricultural College. _a good amount of seed although the New

Til!.;
best time to sow cowpe.�s for hay Era i� usually th� �ighest .yielder. The

.. r seed is about Jline 1. A few cool Clay IS a later vining variety good for

I I, after they are up is sure to stunt forage but not a heavy seed p�oduc,:r.
d. For ha .

sow with a grain dril, 4 or Cowpeas can. be threshed with perfect
tl" III.

'" f Yd to the acre For seed 3 success only with a pea or. bean huller.

1)01:"0 0 see . A h t th h k th b dl
pecks are better w eo. res er crae s e peas a y,

_-------,. than 5. A small �ut �ay be m?�ified and give fair sat

seed-ed variety like Is·factlOn by using-a. large pulley on the

the New Era will cylinder to reduc.e t�e speed, while the

require less seed rest of the machine IS geared to run at

per acre than .·the the usual rate. A part of the: concave

large varieties like teethe may also be rem.eved WIth good

the Whippoorwill. �'e_sult�, but a pea huller sh<!uld be used

• Cow p!) a s may �f available. The average Yield of peas

also be sown for IS about 9 to 10 bushels per acre. T�ey
seed with the corn jmay run as low as 6 bushels or as high

planter an� eulti- as 25 bushels.

vated, making the
rows the same dis
tance apart -as for

.

corn. Or the rows

111.1" be placed a t half the distance.of
,u:;' roil'S, by going over the l!1nd t\VICe

all I -traddling every row. It IS usually
Il. ""Dry in this case to take off one [Written for

.

Farmers �all and Breeze.]

• II cl 011 each gang of a six-shoveled. It is more difficult to get a stand: of

�'Iill iva tor. Also, if the axle is adjust- Kanr than of any other sorghum. Us

),'. . to set the wheelse so as to avoid ually the germination of Kafir seed is

I IIing 011 two rows while cultivating low. Eighty per cent is a fairly good

u • hird. test, but this year fully 50 'per cent of

I., a rule a medium to thin. soll will the seed will not grow. In plantrng

I' lucc more seed than a rich- soil and a Kafir try to get a thin but regular stand.

.. I\' soil more than clay. Varieties A fanning mill with a good set of

ii " 'thll New Era which is early and has screeus win remove trash and all seed

J" I" tendency to vine, will yield more not uniform in size, but a uniform stand

I I' than a tater vining variety like the cannot be secured uiiless seed 'of good

C
germinating power is planted.

.'. v.
. Off

A seedbed for Kafir should be suff i-
Planted' in Corn and Ho�ged • ciently moist for quick germination. If

Cow peas may. be. seeded lD the corn ·the 'seed is planted in dry soil and a

nl I he last cultivatlon or the}, may be beating rain comes before it is up it

1'''' III ll!� row when. the corn ISlllal�ted" has difficulty in getting through the

lit t he flrs1 case they are best drilled crust and much of it will die. Probably
jn II ith a one-horse drill at the rate of the best practice is to blank list some

� Ill' 3 pecks per acre when the co�n !S weeks before it is' necessary to plant.
Jalll by. To be sure of a stand It IS Then when a rain comes and thoroughly
hr't to lay the corn by a few days soaks the bottom of the lister furrows

e.".lier than usual.
.
They m�y be broa�. plant the seed in the bottom of the fur�

cu stcd and plowe� I� but thls method IS rows 2 to 3 inches deep, as soon as it is

nat '0 sure as drilling, possible to get into the field.

When planting in the row the best Plant the Last Half of -May
[L'1l is to use a special pea-planting at- A thi t d f' K f'

.

ft d' t
t I ·11 ment on the corn planter, now on II? ;; an ? a ir IS·O en ue 0

,'", market. In this case IVa gallons of
the Ka!lr s se.n�ltJvene8s to' col.d and to

P·'." will be enough seed. The difficul�y poor
..sOl� condltlOn� after planting, Usu

iu I'llttinO' the peas in the row is that ally I� IS not advisable to plant before

r.ll'lI is u;ually planted about two weeks
the mlddle.to �he I�st of May. W?en a

h, iorc it is entirely safe to sow peas. 8�alI acreage IS plant.ed o�.a paruieular
P ':H planted in this way will make more kmd.of s�rghum IS belDg. tried In a new

""(.,, than if sown at the last cultivation -l�c.ahty, It -may be. advisable .to plal!t
n n I are specially valuable for hog pas-

t rlekly, a see� every 3 or. 4 mches. m

tur«. Sow the New Era or Whippoorwil] th� ro�, and If the. st.and. IS too. t�llck,
v: rieties where they are to be hogged thl� WIth a hoe. ThIS IS not a� difficult

.lown, or a vining variety which will !,-s It seems
..

One m:an can thin 2 �cres
twine about the stalks if both corn and Ill. a day, WIth a thick �tand or 4 to 6

pc,\,; are to zbe cut with a COI'D binder,
. With a B • .1�d not so thick. In western

Kansas Kaflr stalks shauld stand 10 to

Varieties to Choose From. 12 inches apart in_a row.

1'1)1' hay the .W11ippoorwill, the Clay How to Treat Seed for Smut.
IILl the New Era varietie� are used. The Last season smut was present in cer-

tain sections. If new seed has been

bought, or if seed has been threshed or

fanned with machinery that has handled

smutty seed, the seed should be treated

for smut. If planting for seed produc
tio_n is is always best to give the seed
the treatment for smut. Pour 1 pound
(1 pint) 'of formalin into 30 gallons of
water and stir thoroughly. Sprinkle Il

floor o� canvas with .the solution, put
the seed on the wet floor or canvas and

sprinkle the, seed with the .solution until

it is thoroughly dampened. Pile up the
wet seed and cover it with a blanket or
canvas wet with the solution. Leave the
seeu covered for two hours, then spread
it out to dory. The planting need not be
done immediately after the seed is treat
ed, for no injury will result from stand.

ing if the seed is thoroughly dried.
Garden 'City, Kan.

Cowpeas Fot Seed or-ror,.�e

Columbia, Mo.
-----------------

:11. 1'. Wiler.
How To Oet-a Stand of KaUr

BY E. ,F. CHILCOTT,
Superintendent ol'-Experlment Substation,

Garden City, Kan.

Bonds F6r Farm Mortgages

CLEARED AWAY

{'rOller Food Put the Troubles Away.

nlll' own troubles always seem more

,;r ,"'re than any others. But when a

1." "I is unable to eat even a light break
! ,.l. for years, without severe distress,
.. has trouble enough. .

I t is slllall wonder he likes to tell of
, '"I which cleal'ed away the troubles.

.'1 aID glad. of the op.portunity to fell
'I the goiJd G,rape-Nuts has done for
'., ..... writes It N. H. man. "For mllJny

:, ",11'.< I was unable' to eat even a light
Itl't'aki'ast witliout great suffering. .

.".\ fter eating I. would. suddenly be
.'I',z"d with an attack of colic and vom·

itillg'. This would be followed by head"
n,.jlc· ;lnd misery that would sometimes
[,I '! :t week or more, leaving me so

I"'nk I cO.uld hardly sit u.p or walk.

":-;ince I began to eat Grape:Nuts I
1>" I',· been free from the old troubles.

J, lI.tlnlly eat Grape-Nuts Olle or more That the farm credit systems 'Qf Ger
tI,mes a day, ·taking it at the begin. many and France cannot be transferred

1II1lg of the mel1Jl. Now I call' eat al- bodily to this countvy, is �he opinion
!\IO�t anytl),ing I want without troll- of Dean Price of Ohio's College of' Agri-
01('.

.'

culture. He has spent a year studying
"\'inen I began to use Grape-Nuts I the co-operative credit systems of both

.

'a� way under my usual weight, now countries and. believes a .land mortgage
I �vcigh 30 pounds more tl;lan I ever bank would )lerve us beiter. This in

\l'l"ghcd in illY life, and I am glad tQ_ stitution would neither lend money nor

Speak of the f.ood that. has worked the receive deposits, but would give bonds

chn.nge." Name given by Postum Co.; in exchange for mortgages on farm prop
Battle Creek,. Mich. Read the little erty.. These bonds having the standing
booklet,. '�lle Roa:d to Well:ville," il of state.rtor municipal bonds would !las
pkgs. "There's a -Reason."
Ever read .the above letter? A new; ��teb�f ��i������e ,by farmers at a low

one appears from 'time to time. They
�re genuine, hUe, and :full of human I don't want to do witbout Mail and

IDterest. - Breeze.-O. Ethell, Pond Creek, Okla .

......

Buy your silo of us, and you buy direct, not only, from
the maker. but from the lumber producer as well.

We own f�ests, railr�ads and six big miD.
There are, thousands of acres of timber in our tracts. The fir is

the finest in the land. Tall, straight 'and close of grain. Only the

choicest goes into Seattle Silo Staves. They show no knots, sap or

other defects.' Do not warp, shrink or swell. The toughest, best

wearing·wood in existence. All the cutting, logging and manufac-,

turing of this timber is handled by us. .Q,�e continuous operation. one overhead

expenlilC Hence the big saving that we effect in producing cost-and why we

save yoil--40% to 60% on a silo of better quality. Mail the coupon for catalog.

Save 40% to 60%Seattle Silos on Lumber and Millwork
Five middlemen come between themill

and you when you buy of your local lumber
dealer . .All get a fatprefit; nowonder lumber
is high. We putanend to this hold-up game.
Sell you direct. Give you better materials
at out mill price. Save you 40% to 60.%.
We make shipments within 24 to 48

hOUl'llfter recelvlngordera, Our shipments ret to dcatina..

lionwjthinan avera£'c of two.weeks. Write today for price
JIst. Better ItIIl••end your list of material. for our'prepaid

I'� Mone, bode unless satisfied. Mall coupon today.

----
HEWITI-LEA-FUNCK CO.,
470Uai_Avenue,Seattle,W..h.
Kindly lend the foUowI..,. quod.., prlcet <l.eUvered my lllatioo.
[ ] Cltaioe of IllDIber and mruworlc. L J 5,pecla1 IUD folder..

a. au.. towrlta plalnlll'

have patented .wiqins door.

These are fat the best silo doors
ever devised.
Quick detachable with special'

iron cross-bar or hoop connection.
.

The steel bars on the door provide
a solid -ladder from which hoops
can be tightened--the result df a
new 'invention, They close abso

lutely air-tight. Cannot stick or

bind- never have- to b. Jf.ted.
They swing in or out readily on

their hinges.
When silos are ordered without

additional lumber tomake full cars,
we can usually arrange to shipwith
other ears to nearby points.
_- To one farmer in every town

ship we offer the chance to get a

sllo, at a great saving, by helping..
·

get together a carload order.

Mail tIae coupon today.

Name � �
_

Addteo.

Stacks of ready cash wai�ing any man of fair intelligence! For balecl

hay brings fancy: prices," And every grower in your district.will ..pay you

handsomely to bale .his.
.

Yes, here's the very business for you-for· your boys! "Net profits per
day $18 to $22" write Swartz & Mensch, Dixon, Ill. Scores now making

$200-to $300 clear profit monthly! And these men are their own b08L

You, too, can eam in�ependence. You,' too, can start with smidl

capital and soon pay UB from your profits;-:_ But you lDuet have the

type, � driven �eto. � 6, 8 or 10 hone
power-and developsmore than rat:ed.

.•mll'- T'",...T,.,.".."F.."...
Risee high up out of the way of the 01Mll"

ator·and will stand hard erowding. Themotion
fa alow.lteady.·aur8 and strong. Andrain.

shine the balee come out slick, el..n and eolfII
-from 1 to 2 a minute. It's great far< wIao

drow work.
' ...

..Ita ,...--T_ TeII"-na.FR1EE,
Thla lul'll!.'iaing book-free to tho...who aN

wlde-aWake":'tella you the enormous Pr:oft..
'

Waiting the touchof your band.What IiuDdredil
Ulte",.. ..... doID -youClUldo. Bowqteforlttodq.

.
:;::.:.�: 21h to 3� tou......

Each year hay press buyers are more�

tnL Theydemandbettermachineswith bitr.8I'
toDD.... Yet each year Sandwich sales bavlI

gone ahead-by leaps and bound.. For under

every working teet. the Sandwich beats all

ordinary presSeB. 2 to 8 tonlLdaily. 2Ii .tons

are an every day job for the Sandwieh. anel
80 to'4Q If you hustle..

Gas,EngIne on Sam" r..uok
ThisCombinationmakes theSaadwlch SoUel

SteelM"torPreas themoeteompletehaybaling
outfit In existence. You can'tw_ it out 'anel
It doesn't br..k down. The·hea",. ....I·IIOD.·.
dftYiD. chaia does away with Blippiq bait.
with theiulangera and delays.

GaB Engi'ne Is high grade, hopter cooled

Everybody's Buying SAGINA'ttVS
Why do men now d.mand so many "Sa&'inaws"·that five huge factories

must be operated at full capacity In order not to disappoint dairymen
and

Btockmen? Just think a minute and you'U remember. Hasn't the "Sql.--
naw" IntrodUced every Improvement known to SilOB In the past 7 years?
Didn't the Saginaw Silo recently adopt thePatentedADal. SteelRib and

the Spline-Dowel 'I Wasn't It the Saginaw that made .the All-Steel Door
Frame famous? And was ever anything Invented to compare with the

Sasinaw Baa. Anchor or the Sasinaw Inner ADchor'l Men, this year's

Saginaw Is a wonder! StroDII'''. City Sky.crape.. Even when empty.It

Btands as Immovable and strong as the great Rock of Gibraltar. Your

S��Jl!'l'1t�!� �ria!:!I��I1,,���a:n�le::dt�o�h,:lfl�:���U�o��':��;'es the
faaolnBting .tory of�eWorld'8 Gre-nte8t SUo. NoDalr.man or Stockman OBn af.

ford to mlS88uoh a trttBt. Hall just a postal now.aayin8 irou want the new Saginaw
8110 Book No. 61 sud It will beBent you by return mall.

THE McCLURE COMPANY FO.II�:��::�':,':."'��;AIIDY
l.atn8w, Mle... D_MoI_•...I.low. Mlnno.ot. Tr...tor, MI.....

C.I.... III. ..ortWorth.Tox.. (92)
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is a household necessity
for cleaning purposes.
It cleans an¥.thlng and
everything hke magic.
withoutscouring anddoes

itaworkwith less labor than
any ·olher so-called cleanser
on the market. It is. without
Question. best for cleaning
- .ath Room Flxtur••
- Kitchen Utensila .

����!��;I-
Milk Pans or
Churns

-Woodwork
-Wlnd!lws.
,

Lewis' Lye- thepurIty
and full etroDRth ot
which Ie guaranteed
Is the onlylyo ma.deand
marketed by mauutao
turlnc cnemtata. Book
let describing themany
U 8 e 8 ot Lewis' Lye.
mailed f� on request.

PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MFG. COMPANY

Ma",,!acturlnu Chemts�
PHILADELPHIA

Gasoline Engines
Sold Direct
to You at
FACTORY
PRICES,

60 Days FreeTrial-You Run No Risk
The Witte Is conceded the best engine

In America. !\-rade by E. H. Witte. mas
ter builder for 25 y�ars. Ask any Witte
user, Any size from l� to 40 horse-power
all tested to ten per cent overload. 61
special advantages.
And You Now Pay Only
FACTORY PRICE
We cut out all dealers-e-thelr profits go

to you. You also get the full benefit of
our low factory cost. "'Ie have no power
expense at our plant: as we owo OUf gas

w¥�ll�e,ilt�ll'd�;1�il�F.·J1iJ��I��!1edtl����:��;:Write for book, "Bow to Judge a, Ga.sollne En·
gtne,' and complete catalog, Our wbol.esQ.�efaotory prlcIWwIII..iIlter••t youmIghtily. WrIte

...NOW, telling us etae euglJl� you need.

WITTE IRON WORKS CO.
1541 Oakland Ava. Kansas City, Mo.

BY H. O. HATOH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
We like to &,et the experiences. views and oplnlons of "our folks" on any farm or

livestock subject particularly It seasonable and likely to help some of us who may need
the Information. Your letters are alwlcy8 welcome. Subscriptions to Farmers Mall ..eI
Breeze or other &,0011 publications for best letters received. Ad�e88 Editor Farmen
Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kaa.

The weather man may have owed us, urally for the next five years what a
a lot of wind at tUe· beginning of May lot of them there will be.
but he has fully paid .his debt. Thnt
was the worst -week for wind in a long
time.

Here there is no sand in the soil, so
the dust blows very li'ttle, though some
times when the mud is deep and the
roads a fright. we wish we were again
living in the sand. No one place can
have all the good features and none of
the drawbacks.

It was getting very dry here before
that a·inch rain came. While there was

plenty of moisture to bring lip corn,
the oats and spring-r own grass needed
the rain badly. Chinch bugs were thick
in the oats and unless the rest of the
spring is more than commonly rainy the
oats will amount to little. However,
we have seen as bad conditions for oats
before this and still they pulled through
with a good crop.

I

Spring cleaning in, the hen house dis
closed few mites. For 1:11e last year
there have not been many in the hen
house, but we seem unable to entirely'
get rid of them. Every few days we
clean out' the house and paint the
roosts and nests with crude oil. This
keeps them down so they- never do any
harm. A new hen house is on the im
provement program for this farm before
fall and it will have a shingled roof or
one of galvanized iron. A galvanized
roof ought to be all right for a poultry
house. Do a ny of our' readers know any
thing for or against it, used for this
purpose?

The old-style "painted iron roof gave
a.ll metal roofs a bad name for years,
but of late we notice many are putting
gal vnnized roofs on the smaller build
ings. The cost is fully as 11111Ch as

,�re are in doubt ItS to what we are shingles, perhaps a little more. , We paid
going to do with thnt 15 acres we SOlved $4 pCI'. hundred. square fert for t.h� last
to tin�thy R_!ld clol'el·. this spring,. TI!e gnlvanizorl ro�flllg we b�llgh�. Sh111g\CSclover came up all right and st i ll IS_ do not cos,t n� much as that but LIe
there; but the timothy looks as though cost .of laying IS enough 1!IOre, so the to
it would be a fn llurc. It might be we tnl. IS about the. same In clthc.1' case;

would have been ahead if we had sowed Sh ingles take a ll.ttle 1110re sholo'tl11g un

the clover as far as it would 0-0 and let dr them but by, rizh ts the md�1 roo l ing
the timothy alone.

'" should lut ve p,el1t�' of sl,c'c·tll1g c:: a

Jurge roof. On small roof. usunlly no

sheeting is used, but the metal should
b ... well nailed to It stay, every '1 feet at
least.

The clover looks a s if it would make
about ha.lf a stand but we hardly think
\Ye CAn afford to leave it. If the land
was .in poor cond it iou we might. hut it
is in good hen rt and will. ra lse fine corn
if'the season will permit. '0 we have
about concluded to list the t'if'lcl and
plant it to corn. It WI! fn l l-pf ow II and
the corn should go in in fino shape.
In this .Ioca litv ca tt le were turned

out on pasture .a bout :'Ilay L In 1I10,,;t
oases they went out to feed in plenty,
n lthougb the grass is not .0 high as

many times it is 011 Mnv 1. But it has
been so dry that grass is good ill qual
ity )10t being wa h}7 flS in wet springs.
Fo)' this reason cattle will do well.

'�Te har1 our, gasoline and keros·f'ne
tanks fill('d this week. The ngent of
the ind'ependcnt l'efinery) makes trips
through the country with �is tank
\VII,gon whenever he cari get orders
elJ.ough to pa�' him for the time. As
many people )'low have oil stov('s and
big lamps and nearly every farmer. has
a gas engine of some sort, it is easy to
get en9ugh orders to pa·y for the trip
every month 01' six weeks. It is handy
to have the oil delivered in this fasllion.

Fo)' good kerosene oil delivered in our
tank we· pay 8 cents a gallon and for
gasoline'16% cents. This is 112 cent a

gallon more than it would cost if you
went after it .youl'self, but we ,do not
See bow anyone could make an 8·mile
trip to town to save 25 cents on a bar
re� of oil. However, this half cent a

gallon �ays the oil man, for he brings
a big tank with him and sells abou"t 50
gallons at 'almost every house.

The pain l�d iron 1'001 hardly lusted as

long as it was lJcing pu t on, but the
roof of gnlvu nlzcd iron seems durable.
"\Te know of 011(' shed that ha been
covered with it Ior about 15 years and.
appruen t ly , it is good today. '1'his metal
roofing must be securely nailed 011, The
wind pln v: havoc with 'it when it gets
loose. We do not know thn t we should
use it for any large building, such as
a barn, but for the smaller building,like cribs, hen hou es n nd cattle sheds.
we believe it all right. It turns the
rain well, has the advantage of being
fire proof, and whero it is connected
with tho ground, fOl'l11s a protection
against lightning equal to a ·Iightn.ing
rod.

flU-yet·the most
gentle breeze can

operate the Althouse
Wheeler Vaneless Windmill., Has
big wind surface-works easily_ '

noiselessly-and with least wear on
the pump.
Automatically adjusts Itself to all winds
-wings fold and let the severe storms
610w through. Write for the book about

Althouse-Wheeler
Vanelass Windmills
Let UII tell you why they- are the only sue
cesstul windmills to stand the hard wear 10
which a windmill Is subjected. This wind
mill has over '1O :Years ot success behind it-

. thousands are In use. 11 will save ,,011 1/10", Y
by glvlnll' longest and 1II0st sattstactorv SCi u,

tee. Has practically no
repair hills - no grind·
Ing. squeaky noises
fits any tower, or if vou
want a good subsran,

tlal tower we can
supply you. Gel

wIndmill book at once. MUll
postal or letter NOW.

ALTHOUSE·WHEELER CO.
10Washington St•• Waupun,Wis.
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RUD Your Binder with a

Cushman E'ngine
Dialy two /torses required-smooth, ellen

. running-no failures to bind-
work goes right

along.

Horses Simply Draw Machine
The engine does all thowork of operating. 4 h.p,
Weight under 200 Ibs. Speeds to 5 1\. p. easUr,
Automatic throttle governor measures out Iuc l

according to work, The original binder eng"."'
and more In use than all others combined. Detach
and use for nlt-purpuse farm power Easy to handle,
fits In anywhere. We also buIld 6·8 and 20 h �,
engines with same high efflcl�ncy -,engines iOl
all heavy duty Write lor freo camtozue,
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS,
2030 N St•• Lincoln.Ny.

THE B'IGGEST ..

ENGINE VALUE
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nor Hodges's unusual political. activity:
"Governor Hodges has a well or

ganized press bureau, in charge of his

executive clerk, S.· '1'. Seaton, which is

sending editorial correspondence every

week to over 100 newspapers in Kan

sas. The bureau has been in opera
tion over a month, and each week de

votes considerable space to attacks on

Arthur Capper.
'-'In last week's letter, the governor's

executive clerk says:

III' Editor-Broomcorn is grown to a Perhaps no other man In Kansas ever

"1':';Jl�'1' or lesser extent in 61 counties dropped cA..t as 0. political factor as q\!icl<iy

r-
.' II II d t l as Ar-thur Capper. Kobody now considers

01' 1';tIlSas. It IS eSpeCI� y we a np ee him as a force to be reokoned with In the

to ,"'llel'al and western h..ans,lls. It should -surure.
'

]l,' plllnted at about the time sorghum, "The general 'impression around To

""I'il', and milo are planted, or about peka is that the-wish is father to the

t \I U weeks to a month later than corn, thought, otherwise the Hodges press

., H'lIin" to weather and soil moisture bureau would not be giving so much at

;�([';I�lil iOI�S, In order to insure a good tention to Capper. The Hodges politi

['1'1'11 stand and one that will mature un i- cians know the lieeling prevails over the

furllily, uniform soil is necessary .. S�lCh, state that Ca�per \�a� really �Ie�ted
s"",lill'd preparation and cultivation as gov�rnor; that III decl!lllng to enter mto

. n' "il'en corn will answer for broomcorn, a dirty contest he did the square and

;\[,,'pt that the cultivation be a little manly thing, and for that reason he is

II I iII'" fl'eqllent and not quite so deep. It thousands of votes stronger lIDW than

"houl,l be planted in rows from 3 to 3V2 l�st Nove�ber. They would, of cou;se,
feet apart, 3Vz feet in the extrem� west- !Ike .to eliminate Capper as. a possible

Nil (.nunties and probably 3 feet III ceu- candidate ,next year. There IS no other

trul Knusas, with plants 3 to 4 inches excuse for the co.nstant attl_tcks on the

apart in the rows. About 2 to 3 quarts Topeka.editor which appear III the Dem

or .rood pure seed are required to plant an ocratle political dope in many Kansas

"tl':'C. It is advisable to plant in lister newspapers.,
'

furrows, especially in western Kansas, "It is to be said to the cre�it of Mr.

ill which event sorghum plates can be Capper that he pays no a.ttention to the.

11;['" ill' the ordinary lister. If surface petty methods of the Hodges politicians.

planted the ordinary corn planter wit.h Sin.ce the el�ction he
.

has att,end«:d
suruhum plates may be used) or the ordi- strict.ly to his own buainees, which IS

lI;(r�' orain drill with part of the holes the making of clean and reliable news-

stoi'ped up will suffice. papers for the people of Kansas, and so

\V; M.•Jardine, Agronomist. far as anyone in Topeka knows, he has

Knnsas Agricultural College. not thought of running for governor
-- again; at any rate, he has not confided

Mature Brush I� 60 Days. to any of. his friends that he expects to

[Prize Letter,] get into polltics again. The Republican

Mr. Editor-I have bad. 'several years only .hopes he does ultimately decide .it
«xpcrlenee in raising broomcorn here and as his duty to lead the. party agam

find it can be planted any day from against Democratic mismanagement.".

Jllny 1 to July 28, and. still make a good
(·rnp under any and all conditions of

weather. Last year I planted some

hroomcorn on May 15. the weather was

V(,I',1' dry afterward and it made only
hulf a stand. I made the. last planting
July 17 when the ground was so dry that
the seed would not sprout. On July 28

it mined, the seed sprouted, and in less

thu n 00 days the crop had matured.

This year I don't intend to plant until
-Iulv 1, for when planted late it will

Wiil our readers in western Kansas

lind Oklahoma give U8 a leaf out of their

l'Xlll'.'icllce in broonlcorn raising, eulttva

I jlOli. 1I",rketi.g, etc.? Taite up any

M:dl 1IIul Breeze.

Best Methods of Planting.

Binder Engines Save Wheat

Last season North Dakota and Can

ada had a wet harvest and thousands of

acres of wheat were saved by binder

engines first used in the western wheat

belt.
The present binder engine is the re

sult of experiment and improvement of
earlier types. It is an all purpose gas
-oline engine and is readily attached or

,'howlllg 110'" the general .....urpo.e binder en'glne III

operatell the machine, a great advantage In a wet harvest.

hort!lell have only to draw the binder.

l!Utke a finer grade of brush. When detached fro'm the binder. -Ibs weight
IJlalltcd early in the spring_the brush is about 200 pounds. When 'placed on

i(rts too 'coarse and heavy and turns red. the binder it runs the sickle and reel

I illtend to list mine on wheat or oats and elevates, binds and delivers the

�,I uhble, �etting the drill to drop the seeds grll;in, One, team less is required on, the

., or 4 mches apart so as to have the binder as iJte horses merely pull the

hrllsh fine. It does not take rich land to'.outfit. This is of great,·help when fields'

grow broomcorn as it will get too coat:se ,at:e muddy. .

lind hedvy in a wet season. I have raised, The pi!)ture gi;ves an excellent idea

both the standard and dwarf' varietiee. of how the' engine is attached and' how

ht_lt will raise nothing but. dwarf .here- . the connecti'on to the main driviilg-shaft
alter. .,

.

is made. The chain drive has been

I"ust year I plowed some of my brooJU- found best. The engine .being fitted with

cor II h�ice, some once II;nd 10 rows ,..goil'a clutclt is in easy and .perfect control

I;� CUltIvation at all on account of the of the dtiver. �he water tank is placed

(lOllth: vVhen I pulled .the crop the 10 on the tongue m front to balance the

1ll1culbvated rows made the finest brush, weight of the engine in the rear.

and made just as good a yield as the As the binder engine reliev.es the bull

��st of the field. But one should k_eep wheel of the burden of its load, it makes

leT we�ds down and the ground clean. wheat cutting possible at wet times

ulsa, Okla. John Shoefstall. when the binder would otherwise "mire

, ••down," as the harvesters say. An auto-

Hodges's Boreao Knocks Capper, mobile type of engine, but running so'!lle
,

_'__ • what slower, has been foun.d best SUited

rdhe Staffo:rd Republican of last week for. this work.. The, 3 or· 4 horsepower
ma e th'e following comment on Gover- engine is best.

.

.... "11-35" doooIop.}:3'.:f...........-=;.t ''3"

.... "11-35" doft1op.
145" 1DON�.t
10 1IIiIoa ..... bour.

.... "II-3s·tioN....
•

,.:�:::c::.'J -������������==========�
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The Most Powerful Single Cylin-
der

. Motorcycle �ade and Why
It has been conclusively proven time and time again that

the Harley-Davidson "5-35" is the most powerful single
cylinder motorcycle made. The most accurate means of

testing the powerof a gasoline engine is by dynamometer.
Above is reproduced an actual dynamometer test chart

__
showing power produced by the

' 5-35" (black line) and
that pr-oduced by our .forrner popular 4 H. P. model

(dotted line), which was acknowledged to be the most

powerful single in the world.

Note the tremendous increase in power developed by the

new "5-35". Note that it develops 166% more power

at five miles an hour. 145% more power at ten miles an

hour· and 35910 more power at forty miles an hour.i Do

you know that this means that hills that w-ould stall the

ordinary single cylinder motorcycle, the "5-35" will take
with ease.. The Harley-Davidson "5-35" will "pick-up"
to forty miles an hour in 190 'feet from a standing start.

No other single can do this. Its wonderful power devel

opment has made the

HARLEYt.,__r.J_'fP
'

tDAVI.SO....
·

the most popular slnll'le oyUnder mo- and ollmbed' tbe famous Jaoob..

torcycle made and 'he oOl1.leQuen' Ladder. In. fact. it was rllI'ht np wltJa
demand haa. been 110 stronll" that we the twins. all the "me.
muat and will actually build more In "h S DIU
81n1l'le cylinder maohlnes than an,.

• emore recent av.aUDah 800 e

other 1acto'.... ill order .0 suppl" the
endurance contest, April 16 and 117, the,

demand.·� ., � . Harley-Davidson slnwle cyUnder "1).35"
was the only 81nll'le to win a perfect

In the hands of the rider the "5-35" Is soore. This contest wall 10 severe

UviDlI' up to Its faotory record. A' that twins entered failed to soore

the Sprinll'fteld. Ohio. Hill Ollmb. held perfect, but atter the run the otllclall.

Oc}tober lOth. 1912. Harley-Da,vldsons after a careful &eohnlcal inspectiOn.
won even event. The "1).35" did even faUed to ODd even a loose IIcr8W ttr

more-lt not only won 1n·ltI! clalS but nut on the wlnninll' Harley-Davidson

made< faster time than any t-w:ln cyl- and pronounced" absolutely porteo'

Inder of other make by an averall'e of meoh�nically.
elll'ht seconds. a performance never These are but II fllw of the ,man,.
duplicated by any other make In any recorda which have proven the "1).35"
contest whatsoever. to be the II'reatest 81n1l'1e cyUnder

In the San FranciSoo Rellablllty RUD motorcycle made.

the Harley-Davidson "1).35" was placed The Harley-Davld!lonholds the world'.
In �he same clas9 and time 9chedule record tor economy and II the onlll'
as the twins. the Odlclals thereby motorcycle that has everbeen award

openlyacknowledll'lnll' that the "1).35" ed a diamond medal and a 1000 plus
was superior to all other slnll'les. 5 soore tor Its super-excellent POlio '

In the Utica. New York Endurance tormance ill. an 'endurance contest

Run October 20th. the "1).35" won a before the National Federation of

pertect soore and wal the only ulnll'le American Motorcycllltll.

cylinder to climb Tulley Hill. The Four thousand of thelle "sUent wra:r
"1).35" went up easUy while a number fellows" are today employed by the

oUwlnsofothermakes barelycrawled United States Government In elll'h'
over the toP. In the Lynn, Massachu- ditlerent Ilepartments. The,. have-

lIetts twentr.-four hour endurance been adopted because 'hey have

contest the '5-35" was the sensation proven their excellenoe over all

of the run. It won' a perfect score competitive makes.

Our nearest dealer will demonstrate to you the many qualities of the
new "5�35" including the Ful-Floteing Seat and the Free Wheel Con

trol, two features whichmake the Harley-Davidson themostcomfortable

motorcycle made. Call on our dealer or write for illustrated catalog.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR COMPANY
751 A STREET MILWAUKEE, \VIS.

"
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When Is the best time to plant the "White

Jumbo" peanut? Is It best to hull and

(hen plant or p'lant In the hull? Should

they be soaked fietore plantlng'I-G. T. H.•

Comanche county, Kansas.

You should not plant peanuts until

tbe weather and the s�il are warm. This

wiII probably be late in May With y.ou:
If planting only a small field, carefully

hull the seed. It is possible, however, .t()
plant them 1lUll and all. Ybu may either

br�ak the nuts into tbeir separate parts
and plant without completely removing
the hull, or you may soak the seed witll

the hull on, not more than 12 hours. Or

dinarily if tbe nuts are planted in the-

bull, you may plant from one to two

weeks earlier than is' necessary whe..

using hulled seeds. A. H. Leidigh.

Plant Peanuts When Soil Warms,
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'I'houllUldl 01 farm.... now weorlnlr tbIa non-rottlnlr
.hoe made 01 specl.lle.lhor by sp.clal process. Th.
only .bo.1n tb. world gu....nt.ed lorbunyord .e..-
I... I'roof aplnst lIIWlure l1li4 bun70rd acJdo. •

.

Gu dr .. l n t e�d Not taRot
or. CroUch Thr'ouqh_

UNADILLA
SILO

.

Were awarded the Blne Rlb
bon at Kansas and Ok lahomn

�::�\�S��� tgo��J�;, J��ae���
ID� ComR'\IlY. a thirty million�':,��r �J���r'f!'ya����I,'s� ��'d
�yree:�:"st ����� ar:3���Y8fl���
tlon. It has adjustable front.
Cau push ensilage outun level.
.10 not have to fork it up over
doors and erOS8 bars, two to
three feet high. Can tighten
every hoop from ladder.
Doors weigh 14 pounds. You
cannot bind. or "tick. Write
for prices. Agents,wanted.

Central Unadilla 'Silo
Co., DesMoines, Ia.

Yes sir, I'll save you $35 to $50
In the first coat aloneon the 6eat.most modern,
most sanitary and closest skimming cream

MPR""tor ever built. Wben you buy Ibe

New Galloway Sanitary
-YOI1 pay just one small profit above
aetual cost of materials and labor. Wby pay
any dealer $85 to $)]0 for an inferior ma-
ebb.... Buy direct and ••• one-balf. Get IDI'

Special 1913 Offer and
90 Days FREE TRIAL.

...��!:G:ft��:yr�ntl�::r�:1:. trace
IlID In oll •• easy to mn-·eaIlY to eleen. 8o"1.��reet&aeked by S26 000 bond. Write for DOW catal

:etC��gel:�r::m:o�tl�:':�e·:!SWrln:toJ:..
WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY
43 Gallo...., StatlOA. Wated_1e.

----

Challenge Silos
WHY?

Best for your money.
Anchors (both top and
bottom.)

I'nslde B. ace.
Steel bound door opening.
Doors can't bind; alway.

In place.
True and Smooth Inside.
No ateel parts In contact
with Feed.

Lumber: The best to be
had.

Catalogue No. 60 FREE,

l��!�i�'(JHALLENGE COMPANY,
..

.

12'7 River St.,
BATAVIA, ILLINOIS.

Our .Farmers'
Cattle

Knif.

is a beant". It has one larll'e &elml·
ter. one spaylnll' and one conlrr8Ss

�:����tf:en�/:t'e���d ��e���
braBs lined. stae haDdie. This
beautlfal useful Knifewill be sent
;vou FREE. postpaid for secur

Ine only four a-months sDbscrlp·
tlQJls to the Mall aDd Breeze at
the rell1l1ar rate of 25 cents or we

}';,';I.mda�g�h�"Erfeei��':.:��_
mlum. We II1lRraDtee the knife and

:!� �:W,;;r.l�u�:'kn,,"%wif 'o':tu :m
nke It •• we have dven away \:undredl
and have never baa • complaint. Thla
11lult.:raUoD 11 one-half actual .1 & e.

Write today.
-

MAIL AND BREEZE
Topeka, Kansas

THE FARMERS - MAIL- AND BREEZE, TO�E.KAl_ KANSAS

Fee·ds&o
feedi1'.'b'P.,lI.esrIONSAHSWfRED

D.vP,O£·a. c. Whee/e,.
(Address queries to Farmers Mall and Breeze)

All matter contributed to thl8 (Jolumn by
Prof. \Vheeler, Expert In Animal HU8bandry,
Exten.lon Service, of Xans.as Agricultural
Collea:e, Bears HI8 Sipature.

Will Pit Silo Do in Sandy Soil? .�
Can a person make a pit silo 10 or .l:!!O'

teet around and about 14 tCf!t deep, and
would It do In sandy soli ?-J. E. W., Ou tesby,
Okla.

You may build a pit silo as large in
diameter as you desire. But in a silo
only 14 feet deep you would uot get
anywhere near as much pressure as

you would in a deeper one:--It would
be better to go a little deeper than 14
feet unless you are going to get into
ground wafer. ]f 14 feet is as deep as

you can go down it would be-necessary
to make additional pits in order to pre
serve enough silage. If your sandy soil
is firm enough to permit the first coat
of plaster to be applied it will stand
plastering as well as any other kind of
soil. - G. C. Wheeler.

"

How Thick a Lining For Pit Silo?
We are thinking ot diggIng a pit silo.

In ptas ter lng' the cement on to the dIrt will
it stand more than one year? �'11l cement
stick to blue soapstone? How thick would
you advise me to put the cement on the
ellrt walls? Will It stick to any kind of
dll't?-W. H. L .• Lyon county, Kansas.

Cement plaster ought to last for a

good many years, if proper proporj.ions
are used and the mprtar is properly ap
plied, Use at least two coats so the
r-ernent layer will be about an ,inch
thick at least. A great many cisterns
are constructed in the various parts of
the country with this type of construe
tion. 'In all probability the cement will
stick as well to blue soapstone as to

a·ny other surface. As a silo the pit
ailo should be- looked upon as somewhat
of' a makeshift. In small sizes un

(lollhtedly it will be the means of pre
serving cheaply a small amount of .ai

lage. A pit should not he placed in

ground that is' at all inclined to be
"seepy" or wet. G. C. Wheeler.

Large Size Silos.
I want to' build two large silos this fall.

33 feet In diameter and 45 feet high on the
"common-sense" style, and want to know
If Ihls Is right. Will the silage keep

'

well In as large a silo as this and Is there
anything not In favor ot so large a silo?
1 rxppct to tee,j r- Lout 1.600 hN1U of cattle
thIs fall and winter. hence the large ca

pacity ot the snos. I wa.rt to tlli the .1I0s
with Katlr.-A. M. L., Lubbock county.
Texas.

Silage will keep [ust as wl'lI in a large
.
silo as in a smaller one, provided the
silo is high enough to give the proper
amount of pressure. One disadvantage
of the extremely large silo is the fact

:

that the silage must he moved a consid
erable distance to the door in getting it
.out. Some parties using very large
eilos have doors on opposite sides so the
silage can be taken out without hav
ing to move it so far. \\7"11 'mntlll'ed
Kafir makes a splendid quality of silage
and a good many farmers are using it
here in Kansas. G. C. Wheeler,

Alfalfa Hay Fol," Hogs.
WOUIS! It pay me to buy alfalfa hay at

present prices and feell to growing allel fat
tening. hogs ?-A. D., Reno COUnty, Kan8as.

Alfalfa hay is always :1 dcsirn.ble ad
ditiOn to a hog's ration, but it is nQt
so useful in the fattening pen as earlier
in the life of the hog. Wherever good
leafy alfalfa hay is available it is a

good plan to keep the' hay before the
hogs at all times.

A Reader's Underground Silo

Mr. Editor-I am digging an under
ground silo. A hay track and carrier
and a strong scaffold are built over .the
silo, and the track runs off 40 feet,
about 10 feet from the ground. A box
made with a hinge in the bottom and a

trip on onll. side carries off the dirt.
This box hold'S about 300 pounds of dirt.
One horse will handle it and keep two
men digging all the ,time. A boxful can
be handled every 3 minutef!,. A
wagon can be driven under the dump
and the dirt h!Luled away, or a scraper
may be used. There is no lifting, the

horse does it 11>11. A long rope in the
silo trips the box and pulls it back.
A stovepipe run down into one of

these underground silos will carry out
all poisonous gases. As the silage is
taken' out the pipe can. be lengthened.
It should be kept in about 2 feet of
silage. Feed can be taken out of the
silo in the same way the dirt was re

moved.
Sumner, Neb. Leighton Flock.

Hints For Pit Silo Builders
BY H. M. BA1NER,

Agricultural Demonstrator.

[Written for Farmers Mall and )3reeze.l

THE underground or pit silo will jus
tify all reasonable claims made for

it and will keep silage as well as the
average ailq if properly constructed. It
is well suited to dry sections, but is not
such II success in wet ground or where the

water Iii! near the
surface. The walls
should be even and
perpendicular, the
depth IIbout twice,
the diameter, and
the size of the hole
in propott ion to the
herd to be fed. A
hole that is 16 feet
in .diameter and 32
feet deep will hold
100' tons of silage,
enough to feed from
25 to 30 cows six
months. 'If the earth

wall stands well, withou« danger of cav
ing, a V2 to %-inch covering of rich ce
ment plaster on the dirt will be suffi
cient. If there is danger of the wall
caving or not standing well, the cement
should be 2 to 3 inches thick. In this
case a wooden or mctn.l form is .rsquired
to hold the plaster in place until it sets.
"I'his form need not be more than 3 feet
high, The bottom section is made firs.t,
and the form moved up.

-

For the thin wall, the ceinent should
be applied at the time of digging the
silo, beginning at the top and working
downward as the digging progresses.
Fina lly, wash or paint the waJl_·with
pure cement- and water:

Ama;illo, Tex:'
-----

11. Ai. BalDer.

Kafir is Feed Insurance
The important thing developed by the

calf feeding experiment at Manhattan,
is the fact that Kafir or cane which
will. come through almost any kind of
a year, make excellent silage for winter
feeding. When corn fails these plants
will thrive. In a way Kafir is like in
surunce because after corn actually has
failed, late in the year, Ka f ir still will
make good silage. It will produce from
1 to 3 tons an acre more than corn
will make.

Don't Move Vaccinated Hogs
By order of Sam S. Graybill, livestock

sanitary commissioner of Kansas, it is
1.0W f'orbidden to move hogs vaccinated
for cholera from their pens until 21 days
a f't.er the ope I'll tion. The order is the
result of an investigation which seems to
prove tha t· cholera ran be spread by
vaccinated hogs until three weeks -af'ter
trCl'itmcnt. The injection of the serum
canses a mild sickness, a light form of
the cholera, and' while in this condition
it is suspected bogs may transmit th�
disease.

. .

Four Big Papers 'For SI.10
Tj1e Mall aDd Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing otfer It has ever had
and tor only $1.10 will send all four of th�
following .papere tor one year each:
THE MAIL

-

kND BRE';;ZE of which
n.othlng need ue told our own subscribers or
·those reading thIs copy ot the paper. It
speaks for Itself.
THE HqUSEHOLD. a. large tamlly magaZIne, conta.lnlng Ihe choicest stories and de

partments' ot particular Interest to lady
readers.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY 'CAPITAL, the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In the en
tire Southwest.
THE MI'SSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a

big monthly farm and agricultural paper
wblch should be read' by every farmer. No
1I9uor advertising Ie pr.lnteci In' any of theBe
papers.
Remember, all four of the,fe big paperswlll be Bent to one addreBH or to four dif

ferent addresses It so desired tor only $1.10.If you are a subscriber to anyone of these
papers your time will be advanced another
year. You will be supplied with the best
class of reading m' er for a full year.Don·t fall to mention, the names of these
papers In sendln.!l' In your order. Send
your order to the

May 17, 1913. ,\1":
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Here'stheseparator •

that solves the price _

problem. Sells for .25. to NO less than
other standard machines. The con
nectinz link between separator effi
ciency and reasonable price.
Anoth.,..point: Our patented device

cleans the machine in less than 2mill.
lites. Will save rou time-wi1lsave
yOU money-wi! save you cream.
Skims close and clean. Easy to run
-hard to wear out. Second to none.
Sold by dealers. Ask them or write

us for free booklets and fuU particu
lars. Address nearest office below.

TheContinentalCreameryCo.
'l'opob, x....

,
oll1aholli. City. Ollla.
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THII OFFER 18 HI) CATCH.
It Is a solld proposlUon to send.
on tria', fully'luaranteed, a new,

r.,�llfg:a.�'l!.:f.ys":,�I��t�mtd
���.h. m�:.::rlln.::ra�",,1�Uf���

. Iman d.lrl... ·hot.l. and private
lamllle.. Dllrerent from thls pic
ture, whlcb Illustrates our larp
capacity machines. The bowl Is
a unltlrfJ m.rvel, e..II, cleaned.

�:�!:n ��'d"e':-:hJytllr:t"'i�:'!i
Weltern polnl.. Whetber your

g:l�dla o���,� o�u�m�!�cb��:
free catalog. "ddr... :

AMERICAN SEP'RATOR CO.

I"
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i
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h
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BOX 1092
BAIHBRlD"'ll. N.". n

NewSiloBook

¥.!}V�l��r'matlon for every farmer
and stock raiser. Tells all '

about the special and
exclusive features of the
famous
INDIANA. SILO

I
Twenty-Five Thousand in
use. Write and learn why
it Is best and cheapest and ,

get our Ne" Silo Book.,lree...
INDIANA SILO COMPANY
Disl""lrs. P'IM. EaIilI.1 CIIUn.

Tbe larg. m�on of Silos In tbe
world. Address neareR factory:
.5i9Unlon Bld't .• Anderson. Ind.
..
Indiana Bldg .• D•• lloine!. Jo.

tt Silo B1dg • K.naasOit,. "In.

Construction is riaht. material-
Is riaht. Only silo m.ade with fuU
leneth, structural steel door trame
:����:=!���ra1:��i�=
kinds of wood.. Inflexfble lrUarantee. Wo
prepay frelaht. CatalO8' abows manymolO
fiDe poiDts,write 10. It""._••36.

IllAIIAZOO rAIII" illl CO.

=:t."Ii..' �."i..
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CO:>DlJO'l'ED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

nUEEZE -BY A. O. KITTELL•.

'fhls department alms t�' be a free

fnr-IlJl experience excbanlre for bur folks

wltu keep 1I.i1k cows. We �e glad to

henr fmRl :rou
often. A MaU,an? Breeze

.uhs<:rlptlon aud otber prizes awarded

",".h week for helpful or Interestlnlr let

I,II'S or bit. of dairy news,

TI\(' hest ·ma.rket for skimmilk is. a

bUII"I, of shoats.
.

1'''1" udder inflammation 01' similar

11"<1111011'" try camphorated oil,

'lhr- large udder is -a_,good .indication
but uot proof that a cow IS a good
milkL·I". ",.

l:lItt<'l" and c;e�m --;ay be hauled to

lIlHl"ket at less expense than any .other

hl"lIl crop.

L,.tting the new calf run with tne

III lit her a day or two will often correct

lId"l'r trollble.

\ dash of cold WII ter in the churn,
1J!'1()I"(.hand, will keep cream from stick-

in;! to the sides.
I

1I·!to will be willing to swap a- good
1"I[,.r on the best .crops ,to· ·grew_ to bol

.. 11'1" dry pastures in late summer, for It

y"'lr', subscription to the Mail ami

BII.'pze?

lVIaking the Most of Grade Cows.

THE FARMERS' 'M:AlL ANn BREEZE, TOPEKA,

til 1 h;ve 2001' 25 good milkers:then get
a ,Galloway- bull and raise beef cal:Ves.
This will be continued for four or five

years or until
.

more roung blood is·
needed in my dairy herd.

Longford, Kan. John M. ,g�y.

Putting Calves on Skimmllk.
[Prize Le�ter.]

Mr. Editor-I 'begin by feeding my
calves % gallon of whole milk a day and
increase this f110m day to day until they

.

are getting 1 gallon daily at the end of
a week. After the first w.eek I add a

little skimmilk, gradually increasing the

quantity. At the end of the second week

t·hey al'e gettfng 1 Ya gallons daily and
hom that time I decrease the whole milk
white increasing the sklmmllk. At this

time every calf gets a handful of shorts
a.t a ·feed. At the end of a month they
are being fed skimnrilk only, also a little

oats and some hay or grase. Fi've calves

fed.Jn this way sold at a sale for $18
each, when only 10 weeks old.

Ramona, Kan. H. Knuth,

Butter ancl Cream Cooler for Well.

[Prize Letter.]
Mr:Editor-I am

-sendmg you some

drawings to show
-how we made a re

frigerator for our

butter and'. cream.

Fig 1 ia a tall
cream can, 9 inches
in diameter. I had

Ajj
tinner make four

rings or collars of

.?rl tin, 4 inches, high

A�
and 7% inches in

.A'D. J T:'
diameter, ·aEl shown

,.,'
r ',9.2 in Fig. 2. AA are

. \' a milk-makiug roughage cowpea dinner -plates and

Ill' is right up next to al falfa. The BB 'rolls of butter which ar-e then set

""'1' is a great soil builder, also.
_ Why inside the cream can with the tin rings

11"[ try a patch by way. of testing it? between. _

,

- Fig. 3 is a box a foot square and 2

(,(10,1 cows were never so salable as feet high, with hinged lld. and support.
111>"',' but all rows offered are not good The support holds the lid which forms

r'"l'�' UnsrruJlIII�llS cow. traders are a handy table. A hasp should be used

t�klllg advantage of the big demand to on the 'lid to in- _- I

di-pose of se;ond and third rate cows ail sure its staying- ","" """!',
first-cluss milkers.

. closed. This box ,

is placed over an \

opening in the cov

er of the well" rep
resented by O.
Good cleats must
be used on this box
or the wide boards
will warp. Rods
placed through the

top al D. From
these rods the
buckets are Wid or F.

.

"C'

suspended while -!.9' V
hanging Lin the well, Several other
smaller buckets may ,be hung to these

rods. J. A. Crandall,

Norwich, Kan.

This Will Stop Calf Scours.

\Ir. Editor-As soon as symptoms ap-

1"'(\ r. 2 to 4 tablespoonsful of castor oil

an' mixed with % Wnt. of milk and

!!i""11 to the calf, This is fdllowed in

4 to (l hours by 1 teasl?oonful of a mix

til,",' of 1 part salol and 2 parts subni-

1 ru te of hismuth. This dose can also

hl' '!i\'en with % pint of new milk, or

til<' powder ran be placed on the tongne
B 1\(1 washed down bv a small amount of

milk.
. •

Tlte salol and subnitrate of bismuth

�"111 be secured from any 'druggist. -mixed
III the proper proportions at the time
or purchase, and thns the 'powder will
Ill' 1"+,,,t1ily nva ilab!e for use -at any time:
.\- all additional precnution against con-
iIC;OIl;; scours it is advised that the Kansas' Best Cow a Jersey
11,11 \,1 of the new-born calf be wetted K
wit It a, 1 to 500 solution of hlchlorlde of

ansas owns one of the world's "best

1I\('\"('I1I"V (r-orroslve sublimate). The- s�ven" Jersey cews, She is Owl's De

""'"1" 'l'emedv has been used here for slg:n, a purebred, and a m�mber of the

t w., venrs with success,
dairy herd at Kansas .Agncultu1'I11 col-

.

G. C. Humphrey: lpge.. The college obtained ,her from R.

\l"i,consin Amlcultnra l College, M'adi- J, Linscott, Jack.soll county s breeder of

soi:
' Jerseys. The picture on the rover of

. this Mail and Breeze is an excellent like
ness of the cow.

Owl's Design is rhe first Kansas Jer-

[Prize Letter.] sey to rna ke a record of mone tha n 700

�II". Edltor=-Manv farmers who are pounds of butter in one year. It was

lllUkinrr scrub cows are throwing their through ·an official test- concluded 'March
I :1\((, a�vay. :'\'[any "cows in this_ locality 17 of this year, that Owl's Design be.

d,', 1I0t avera-ge more than % pound of came one of the' best seven caws of the

hilt t(,l' fat dai.ly. A man must milk 20 Jersey breed in the world. In milk pro

'\I('it cows to get 10 pounds of but- duction only six other Jer�ey cows in

tPI" fat daily. On tile other hand five the world have bEltter records. Her offi·-

.[!,), "I cows that will pr-oduce 2 pounds cial recol'd �or the year is 14,6Q6.3
Oi hlltter fat a day wi.]] do as well as pounds of milk and 650.033 pounds of

thl' 20 scrubs. This is milking, feeding, butter fat. This is equivalent to 758

alld caring for 15 cows
-

.just for the pounds of butter. _

jlil"BlIre of saying, "We are milking 20 "She is a splfndid type of cow," says

('�\\';,." Of course there would be some Prof. O. E. Reed, bead of the dairy ·de
dll't"crcnce in the size of the compost pile partment at Manhattan. "Judging fr-om

[lfhl in the number of calves for sale but her appearance one would. e;o"pect her to

ltlll'S would not pay the difference in make such a record. She comes f:FOm

nb,?r and. feed by a large margin. Some high-prod"Ucing ancestry. Her sire has

H'uder wlli probably say we' can't--get seven daughters that have made good

('O\�S thut produce 2 pounds butter fat official· records .. Her da;m, 'New Design'

f (ny. But I know we can 'for I have produced 321 pounds of milk and 16

IU{1 the� and intend to have them again. pounds of butter in one week, during an

b
11 t:Ylllg to raise dUlll purpose cows official test. Owl's Design has been

"l[�li:avlIIg the hei'fer c8;lves ·from the be�� bandIed by our eficient herdsman, C. E.

ty
, cows, a man Will breed .J;he beef Buchanan, and lailked by students of the

o'fP:e�ut and will, finally have a bunch' c?llege. Her ration during the year con

Sell m
cows of dalr:y type. If I cannot 8lst�d of. alfalflt hay and silage, and a

at
y.cows and heIfers I have to spare, graIn ratIOn of 4 parts corn 2 parts bran

a remunerative price, I shall wait un- and 1 part oil meal."
,

�;··lIJlql·.

Simpl�t· .

CREAM
SEPARATOR
Ever Built-_

DE�LAVA,l
BXCELS .AU. orHERS not only in thoroughness

of separ.ation,. sanitary cleanliness ease of

t:�nning and durability, but as well in its great simplicity.

THERE IS NOTHING ABOUT THE· OPERATION, CLEANING
adjustment or repair of , modern De Laval Cream Separato;
which requires _ expe� knowledge or' special tools.

NOR ARE THERE ANY PARTS WHICH .REQUIRE FREQUENT'
adjustment in order to maintain-good running or to conform' to

varying' conditions in the. every-day use' of a cream separator,

U� !...;\YAL

Comblnallo;;- Wrench, lurnlshed wllh each De Lava] machine,
whlcb I. the only 1001 required In sellln& up, IIkln& down or

-uslnl tbe D� Laval, the simplest cream separalor ever bul!l.

THERE IS NOTHING ABOUT THE MACHINE THAT CANNOT

be taken apart, removed or replaced by any .one who can use a

wrench or screw driver. In fact, the only tool which Is. needed in

the use or the.ioperatlon of a De Laval Cream Separator is the

combination wrench and screw driver illustrated above, which is

furnished free with every machine. Visit the local De Laval'

agent and see for yourself its simplicity of construction •

The n"w 7i-�e De Laval Dai!:y �a�d �k. in which' important dairy questions
are ably discussed by the best authortties, IS a book that every cow owner sbould

have. Mailed free upon request if you mention this paper. New 1915 ·ne'Laval

catalog also mailed upon request. Write to nearest office;
.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.-
N'£W YO.RK CHICAGO SAN ·.FRANOISCO SEA:rTL£

••••••••• ,•••••••••••••.••••• '......

You Will Need Extra Power

WHEN you buy your engine, get it big enough. to
do more than your present work. If it's an I He

engine it will last a long time. Your farm work is

bound to increase.in volume. Very likely you can save yourself the

price of another engine four or five years from now, by getting an

engine a size larger than you need now.

. Over-speedinf and straining
harm any engine. There is one correct

speed for each H C engine, a speed at which the parts balance and at

which the engine runs without harmful vibration. When you buy an

engine powerful enough to handle )'ol1;r work easily wh�le running at

the correct speed you add years to Its bfe. Get your engine bigenough
and buy an

'

_I H C Oil and Gas Engine
An I H C oil and gas engine will deliver 10 to 30 per cent above its

rated horse power when occasion requires, but it gives the longest ser

..vice when carr1[ing a normal load. All parts are carefully, accurately
ground and-perfectly balanced. The best material obtainable is used •

Combustion is perfect lind the maximum power is secured.
, Siz.es-1 to 5O-horse power. Styles-stationary, portable, skidded,
vertical, b!,rizontal, tank-cooled, hopper·cooled, air-cooled. Fuels

las, gasohne, 'naphtha, kerosene, distillate or alcohol. Kerosene

gasoline tractors, 12 to 6O-horse power.
The I H C local dealer will help you decide on the size of

I H C engine you need. Get catalogues from him, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
Uncorporated)

Chl�o USA

lidll._GlllIll�wnGuOlmum_ElD_I.__.iiI1'



Warts on Udder.
I have a 2-year-old heifer Boon to be 1mb

that has a great many long. slim warts unher teats. They get to be almost 2 Inch"
long then drop off. How can they be re

roO��? ?-R. W. C/• Lincoln county. OI,la·

Distemper in Dogs. Frequently the warts on the teats will
1 would...-Ilke to know of some treatment disappear without any medical treat.that Is good for distemper In dogs.-J. H., ment. .r ""ould suggest as a medicinalMarshall county. Kansas. .

".

The best treatment for distemper in treatment that you apply oil of thuja to

dogs consists in giving them what is the warts and also give about % lea. I
known as curative distemper vaccine. In spoonful in a little milk once daily as 'I

addition the eyes and nose should be drench. Give this internally for 10 days
washed with a 2 per cent solution of to two weeks.
boric acid. I

Bone Spavin.
I have a. horse that haa a swelling on the

Inside of the hock joint although It doe.
not lame him. I tried one recipe nnd It

Tuberculo
.

PI Ii blistered hill leg but did not cure him. WhatBIS or eu 111. would 'You 'adviseT-T. J., Cherokee county,'1 �bave a. cow ti1:at breathes short ,.and :Kansas.·· ..
·quJ.ck, coughs a little, ·but..eats� heartily and You. :do 'nnt state" ·-'Le"her·"" swell·gives a lot of milk. Do.you' think she has. .' '." _'0.. - 6iUe
tU'berculoslsT-D. S.,·Eawnee.CDU1lty. 'KaDSI's. 'mg -IS .a. ;hard 'Or . soft· one. - I presume
Fromdfilie . description <of the' sy.mptoms .-tthiJ.t it Jis a hard·:swelling ·and· ::tberefO.re

your .. animal may·ha-ve"either·1iubereulo•..possibly·a bone. spaYin.: �ou' will find
sis or chronic pleurisy. In order to be' it �mpossible to teduce the .. swelling in
upon -the -safe side I "Would"Buggest· ,that'. this ease' :atid .. ii.s· long aB' the .animal is
:you 'have �our· vete1iina:ria'n- IRdminister .not Jame�<I would suggest '..Jeaving well
the tuberculin test, w�ich will 'S81'Ve to· enough alone. ".

distil1guish the two:
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SHARP�ES.�....�
MECHANICAL "I :
M I'L"K ER

·

Conducted tor Farmer. Mall BIld Bree••
• BY DR. F. s. SOffOENLEDQ,

of

Profe8sor of Veterinary Slllence
KaDHWI AcrlculturBJ Collese,

,

,.
•
•
•
._

THIS equipment is revolutionizing modern dairy opera
tion. During the four years since its perfection it has
been installed with unqualified success in hundreds of

}he leading dairies throughout America and abroad.
The distinctive features of the SHARPLES :.MILKER, to
which its complete success is due, are the Teat C!lPS widt
the Upward Squeeze and the Patent Pulsatoroperating them.
This device reproduces nature's -own method of milk ex

. traction, which the most skillful hand
milking cannot do.

The cows are mor.e contented, The teats
and udder become far better conditioned. The
milk product is absolutely uncontaminated
pure and more valuable. Laborcutto onethird,

-Sharples Mechanical Milking means

the end of all drudlfery Qf milking.
Practically every dairyman caD visit inltaUatione of
SHARPLES MILKERS witbia ea• ., distanco, whero the
aotual opc!ratioll of tbis equipment oan be ebserved ander
eendieione approximating hil own. We .han be plealed to hoar
from dairymen with. view to their makinllluoh inlpcotioaa.

.Feed Not Responsible.
Will Katlr or cane ted to cows that are

In calf cause them to abort?-G. H .. Frank-
lin county, Kansas.

.

I don't believe that Kafir or cane
fed to cows in the proper"amounts will
cause them t� abort.

..r

Eye Troul>les.
I have a mare cQmlng 6 years old that

lost her left eye when a col t, It- seems
that the ball burst and then remained In
the socket. Her eye has become sore and Is
running. What Is your advlce?-W. M.•

Kiowa county, Colorado.
You should have a 'grnduate veter

inarian completely remove' the ey.e from
its socket. Treatment is usually lnef
fectual as long as any of the diseased
eye remains in position.

. -

Our readers are )n�lted to consult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisory way In case of
trouble with llvestock. Be sure to state the
history of the case, location of the disease
and the conditions under which animal has
been kept. If a horse state weight. Also
write across the top of' your letter to be
answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and
always sign name In full. Unsigned In
QUiries will not be answered. Answers w11l
be published In turn .

Season of Calving.
1 have. a Jersey cow that lost her calf

In :Ql:!cember. Would It be the proper thing
to br),ed her now and have her .calf come
In winter? How long wlll the average cow
give milk wlilln not bred ?-1. H., Pontiac,
Mlcb. •

It .does not make very much differ
ence when your cow comes fresh. It
is simply a matter of individual prefer
ence. A c'OW will usually .continue to
give milk for. from a year and a half to
two years without being rebred.

OUR comPreJ,e...;',. Mechaalcal
MDlrerCataJope is themoot im

�t document.to the dairyman
DOWCUlTellt. Forwud!,d on requ-.
( The Sharpie.

Separator Co�p"n.,
W,e,t Cbeat"�. p.a•.

/

Brw,"Ji�
CllIa.... In. S••P...ci_, C.I.
Pw:dud Ore. Dall•• , Tea.

.,...,..,..hl
••tor _NltiaIt
th. T••t CaIN
"'ith'h.U_�
Sqa._

Pig Ailments.
I have a litter of pigs that Is only 4 days

old and the pigs' noses ,and mouths are get
ting sore. What can be done tor thls?-T .

D., Seward county. Kansas .

For the sores on the faces of your
pigs,� I believe that you will" find it of
value to wash them daily with about a

teaspoonfu'i. of carbolic acid in a pint of
water. It is a .good plan to wash off
the sow's udder with the same solution.

.11
•

•••••••••••••• J

·.A.'Ne� '·QUick-Hitcl1'·'-Harn�ss
·:From . Sears; Roebuck -and Co.
�--------""""'I Enables you to hitch or unhitch in less flme

DESCRIPTION than it, now takes to place the shafts in the
loops.

.

Only ODe place on each side to hitch,
instead of three or four.
All parts 01 the harness are securely united tbey all

work togetber an1l there Is no jerklolr, wb,ich meaos
less strain 00 the parts. . .

-

Eitber tug, wben hitched, unites two complete circuits
01 harness, ooe for draft, ooe for holdinlr back. and
makes certain tbe movement 01 the vehicle, forward or
backward, as tbe horse moves, This avoids accidents
caused by failinlr to unhitcb ooe or more of tbe strapsio old style baroess. .

Works automatically In bltcbinlr and is just as.Quicklyuobitc;_bed,by _preaaure of .tbumb.
'WolDen:lIod, bo�d,·busy·men. will.appreciatetdll.

.Jlew ·'QuilikiHltCIi�',HlIroeu. Our -I_ ..1ie'1 tell'the
beat 8toq<of .i.·_I..... '

Chest Swe,Hng.
I have a saddle horse 4 'Years old that -has

a swelling on his chest a little back of the
front legs. It Is about the size of my hand.
The skin Is rough and pimply. What can
be done tor thls?-F. P., Bourbon county,
Kansas. -

I .would suggest that you have the
swelling lanced in order to permit the
escape .of any accumulation of secretion.
If it is a firm, hard swelling, it may be
necessary to have it completely cut out
by a veterinarian.

-

Breast collar style. Bridle;
lJI.·iDcb, overcheck or roun.d8[de reins. LInes. %·mch
froots. I 'AJ,iDcb baod parts.
Breast coliar 2% Incbeswide,
V sba)),ed. Trsi:ea. H�·ioch.
Gilr saddle. barnesa leatber
skirts. ftexible tree, I·ioch
beaTers. I·incb wrap straps.
Breechinlr II·IOCb ·harness
leatber boch, ·iocb split hip
straps, '%.I�cb.r straPS. ,%·lllch
turuback. crupper to.buckle oa..

HIi. 1 (lJ.3S8. With nickel
;,� soUcWddiel.'hoolc.Jllld
_... ;.·.. : •• ; .... 18.9'5' ...

:$ena. for Our,··Big .;Harneu,-Catatog
>Coataio8-over sevent,. p&lres,ol bargaios' 10' fine itar- .

� 'Desa. Saddles. Bridles. Collars, Whips, Pads. Trim·
•

" • -r, \tDiDjlS.-Blankets; ·Etc.,,-5bould be.ln, tbe;hanchi",
'" . of every .hor-Be owner. ,Write ]IOstal DO. -

, ., .

''Please'&sk for.fiar.nels catal0i NOI '65V4lr:'
,SUBS. B.OEiBUCI: . AiND CO••

'

�Ghioa.... 10.

SODd.
Poetal
for Thi.
New
Free

'BlU'Do"
Book.

Ailing Cow.
I have a cow that has been out of order

for about six weeks. She eats .heartily and
gives as much milk as ever but Is losing In
flesh. She acts stlft In getting up and will
grunt at trmes. What is your advlce?-T. E.
H., .Qralg county. Okla.
From the d'escription of the symp

toms, I am led to l;!elieve that yoUI.' cow
has probably sWllillowed some sharp
body, such as a piece of wire or nail,
and that this has lodged in tbe wall of
the stomach or possibly passed through
.the stomach into some other organ1 I
do not believe that there is very much
that -you can do for her. You might

I

May 17, lOll

try giving. her about % pound of salts",00 which ,has been' added % OtIDce
'

t powdered >nux vomica dally. If tb!bowels move too freely as the I'csulof' this treatment, discontinue it for
t

few days and then' commence again givaing only one-half dose, however.'
.

I __

.

_ \I

Eye Infection.
My .2-year-old colt got hlB halter doover his eyes the other night anel whIVDtound was almost choked. His eye, we'nswollen and now a scum has formetl O\,reone of them and In the center Is a Whl::spot. He can't see out ot this eye·-E U·Republic county, Kansas.

.

'.

For the white spot on the colt's eye
you will find that, about as much cal:
omel as. can be. held on the point of I
pocket knife dusted into the' eye iWice
per week will probably clear it up.

.

Ailing Goats.
My flock of Angora goats has been 'unDing In woods pasture. I have lost "ome oithem with a disease, something Hk e ollndstaggers. They tinally get down and "Irr'n

I

out, their heads, (Jrawn far back, find 'h{'v
seem to be In great pain. What Is thls ·rou.
ble?-:-W. D. W.• Crawtord county, MIs.""rL
For your goats I would suggest aivill"

them about 4 Qunc('s of GlllubPl"�� ;illl�
once a week. In addition I would �II',
tli m daily about % ounce· of bl'l)lIlitle'
of potash. It is possible that this '\ili
control the ailtnent from which they <Ire
Buffering,

\

'I
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Symptoms of Glanders.
I have a mare mule coming • years ol�

that was somewhat bruised On the Inside of
the hock jOint lasrJuly. It has never healed
up entirely and tor about two months there
were running Bores. Now there are smaller
ones from the joint nearly up to the br!lly
She Is running out ')'Ith about 100 h eatl 01
other horses and /mules.-J. E. -M., Clark
county. Kansas.

.

I would suggest that you have a com

petent veterinarian to give your mule
the glanders test. Whenever an animal
gets running SOFes on the leg such as

you' mention it is 'very frequently a

symptom of glanders, which is a very
. �angerous disease, and you should have
It attended to at once.

Retained Afterbirth.
One of my cows retained the afterbirth

several days atter calving and In trying to
remove It I apparently pulled It In two, part
of It remslnlng. She Is not doing well and
seems to be "hIdebound." I also have a
heifer with a caked udder. What can be
done for these cases ?-J. J. H.. Ottawa
county. Kansas.

For.__your COW that did not clean thor
oughly, there is very little that can be
done. You should wash out the uterus
once a day with about a gallon of luke'
warm water, to which has been added a

tablespoonful of carbolic acid. For the
heifer with the caked bag you will find
that rubbing it with hot lard and tur
pentine thoroughly twice daily will
probably benefit it.

Chronic. Indigestion. I

Last tall I fed watermelons to one,pf mY
cows until she began to get weak 'In the
back. She Is still thin and somewhat weal<
and does not Beem �o like· her feed mucb.-
11'. M. E., Morton county. Kansas.
It is ,possible that yOur cow is suffer·

ing_from chronic indigestion as the reo

suIt of overfeeding on watermelons. You
might try the following prescription liS

a tonic: powdered nux vomica 2 ounceB,
powd'ered ginger 4 onnces, powd!'red sui·
phate of iron 2 ou'nr'e� a,nd enough arll'
firial Cal'lsbad salts to make 1 poulId,
Have this" mix(·d aud give her a heaping
ta·bleapoo·nful: in the feed three times a

day.

,..,



l'or the best letter eacb- week, contrib

"I ",I to this I,age by a re-a'der, 'we offer

u ) cur's subscription or e:densl9n of sub

,"'ril'tlon to Farmers Mall and Breeze.

I\'<' ",nnt 'Yollr vtews and expertenees,

1'1""" will hell', others. Addre� cont�l._
""lions to 'Uortlcultllral Editor

Fllrmen

�llIil null Breezet
__

1J.1.I't forget that row of salsify.

Tlip hen-peeked garden also is�entitled

to "I'lnpatby.

l.ooks like a great year for strawber

rit,- :1 t present.

].L'� the grountl wu rrn up thoroughly

bl'lurc putting out �weet potato plants.

I'ut the later plantings of peas down

11 lillIe deeper to get them into cool

suil.
-

TI:,� best time to mulch Irish potatoes
i, j\bt at the time the' sprouts are

IJIt';l.,ing through the surface.
,

(Lllllging locations of the different

crILI'- ill the gHl'lle,1I will make them less
I .hle to disease and insect damage.

'�·FARMEBS
I",.

watermelons and the Rocky -Ford musk
melons. I believe tbey are superior ,to

any, on the market. About Jane .1 to

20 I pull up all the weak plants and

plant others in their places, .and we

have fine melons until late in the fall.

The manure in tbe boxes is 'kept wet

all summer. Thus we not only irr igate
the crop but supply it with fertilizel' at•.
the same time. This certainly beats
surface irrigation.- G,_ L..
Great Bend, Kan,

-----

Methods of a Dan4elion Swatter.

Mr. Editor-I find the most satisfac

tory way to get rid of deeply-routed
dautlelious is to loosen tbe soil with a

digging fork and pull up the entire

pluut, In wet or soft soils the root

will come up without digging, Kero

sene has been highly recommended as a

dandelion krller, An ordinary machine

oil can -may bo__ used. Apply a few

drops to the crown ill the center of the

roso tte of leaves. An excess of sulphate
of lrou-ror sulphate of nmmonla also is

good. A small tablespoouful of salt ap
pi icd to the plan t.in the morning of a

warm day, when the soil is dry, also

will kill them.
When once rid of thJ!'m one can keep

the pest out by being careful not to

let any, plants go to seed on ground
neal' the lawn, ,J oe -So W'Ude.

Wellington, Kan.

i\lay 17, 1913.

,\ well built grape trellis net-only im

I' ,\ .,,' the looks of the ba,;k y� 'u but

;. iILI'i'; excellent shade, besides iucreas-
.

Id
�

f f
. JI

i!t� lite yie 0 ruit. ..

Spray the Canker Worms

Sta'ooard's Processed Crude Oil ��:IIU�:::�
One application of my Processed Crude Oilwill do more to rl<l your stock of lice and cure them of

mauae than three application" of any-other prephratiou on the JRa�ket, for the reason that It kills

the nit. as well as the lice. aud remains on your stock for so long that it thorouehll'_ cnres them

of ma,nee. Put up only in 5� gallou barrels, and 801<1 for $5.00 ll.er bo.l·rf'll. Wh)'�al' ,1.00

per gallon for a fiip when ,OU,"UI get the best for less than 10c,perllallon1 My PURE CRUDE OIL

is an excellent lubricaut for all kmds of farm machinery and for paintinll farm tools to keep run

_ 00'. '$4.00 per barrel of fifts-two IInlJoIl�, See my advertisement of refmed oils at wholesale prices

In next weak's issne. Send 'C A St d,B MEl Han
cash with order. Address • ,. annu OX , mpc-r a,



"That roof is
not going to
cost as much
as I thought"

The users of this modem, easy-to-lay
Certain-teed Roofing are saving thou
sands of dollars--on every roll and crate of
shingles is a Certain-teed label ofQuality
-a IS-year guaran��eOf'burability.

IGet Our New Book
"Modern Build�ng Ideas and Plans"
It would ordinarily sell for $1-but as it
illustrates the use of our Certain-teed

Roofing on all kinds model city,
factory, and farm buildings, we
oller It to you at 25c. We prefer to
bave you £'0 to your lumber. hardware
or building' material dealer, wbo will
rladly ret you a copy Free. If you
write U9. enclose 2Sc to cover cost,
posta£,c and tnaillng,
General Roofing Mfg. Co.

, E. St. Loul •• III. York. P8.
MareeUless, III. Minn. polia,
8an Pranc'.co Wlnnlp 1', Can.d.

Make .$4.00 to $8.00 More Per
Acra From Your Alfalfa, Clover,
Flax, Vetch, Peas,Short Grain, etc.
Don't knock off tho seed and lo"ves Witjl II
rake 01' tedder. Equip your mower wit]! a

"THORNBURGH"
SIDE·DELIVERY

�U.�.cHER andWJNDROWER
Saves all he seed and reeves n nd hnlt the labor. Does

��l=��I�\��l;�t:,!lk�r�,I!�dOtb�l�\I��I.C �re�:� i;\'��\I��\'t�ltFt��:�fc
out \"1( the WIly or mower nrv11chlll 011 ncx\ round lint! is
leCt in IQOIH� hollow bunches or windrows. heads uu d
lClt\, .., In uculer IIml .1,;: I tliliB. 11'h:oll h\lhl me t!llp. lltioklng �1I1.

NO Bli.E"'CHING-CUR£S QUICKER-FITS ANY
MOWER. NO SEED OR LEAVES WASTED

If you fire npt onc Of the Jj)I\OO! F:ntiRfied users write

today, for free cntulog u nd give your rlculcr'!i uutue.

Manure Sprea.�er $6_ 75
Prices Slashed! ..-tUp
I

My low direct.from.factory prices will
I&veJou $26 to $50. My prices on complete
IIpre ers; $64.75 to ,$79.50. Attachments only
139.60 up. Think of It I Prices never before
equaled. Lowest ever madel write today- act
quick. These special prices good tor 60 days only.
��� 30 Days' Free Trial

Backed 6y a 1!26.000 legal
nd. Five year warranty.

40.000 Galloway .preade now lD
UBe. Proved best by .ct t
Get my catalog and 8racl.I 1918
�iih'Fr�JD���rc.ra�f,�'"
WILUAM GALLOWAYCO,

49 ..Ho_ Shtlon IUSI. W.t.rlDO.1_

You takl no ch....ee•.
We ship tb Ir.te•. We let
you t..,. thlm. telt thlm.

"'....�� eompare them with .n,.• other at any price. Ilthl,. are
Dot the· hest .hlp them back at Our expense.
Sold Direct from Factory at Factory Prices.

eo!t°:!:r::::!:W.�:�l".:"":�;.m�:t�'r.!'l:t��·
are oold than all others. love.tlpte.
Wl'lt. I..Catelotr _d FaDPardeulan 01

0111' ••trcJ4oc:t...,. Fne -Gate Oller.

:!'::r.:::;tl�o.:'a�hf�.:::� if��a�:i��:�t;�"'i:'c��
Standard Mlg.Co.,306Maln St.•Cedar Falls.ll.

THE FARl\IERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
\

Privileges Make Trusts Harmful.
:Mr. Editor-The way farm schools

and farm papers arc run to 'help the
hig interests and the indifference of the
farmers to their Own illtcrests make me,
tired. There are two sides of farming,
one producing, the other disposing of
the product at a price that the produc·
er may get his just share of what the
COnSIllller pays, according to the capital
the farmer has invested and the labor
he performs. But dispOSing' of the
product is called politics and farm pa·

Why We H'ave the Profit System. perB and farmers' institutes, bar politics
Mr. Editor-The greed and selfishness unless it is in defense of the big int.er·

of millionaires fl,nd would.be millionaires EStS. But there is some exception. In
knows no bounds. Their most llotent the Mail and Breeze you do print some

weapon is the profit-system. Through opinions on the disposing side.
h Suppose the creamery trust and allthi� robber system capitalists rob t e

othsr trusts were compelled to treatwealth 'producers of untoltl millions of
everybody alike or quit business. Ifdollars annually in rich America. h, Until we establish true gOlden rule t e trnst cut prices down at Cimarron,

co.operatj.on the people will be industrial cut them at, Pierceville also. If they
slaves to millionaires and millions of cut them up at Pierceville make them
little profit· takers. The milliolll! of cut them up at Cimarron also. It's the
little leeches must be shaken off by the (avors, rebates, low freight to one, high

'to another, by the railroads that hurtintroduction of a co.operative system farmers. It is not issuing money towhich puts them everyone out of busi· banks at one-half.of 1 per cent and theness. The men;· whose sefishness pre· banks lending it at 10 'per cent or more,vents them from becoming co·operator.s, that does the great harm, it's giving theare responsible for' the present business banks control. They lend some borrow. --_----------------system whicb centers 'the major part
e.rs all they want on Iittl.e or no secur· .flRopp'sCommerCloal Calculator"of our immense wealth in the hands of

the few. lty and others ran't get It at all.
Th t f t h' h Our money system does,n't supply tl!e A Boo k of C rea t FR E E.

e Buppor 0 a wrong sys em w IC needs of the farmer. The farmer's -in. Value to Every Farmer _;...;;�'_�....is founded in selfishness and greed, is. � d
B th come IS:once a year and he neeus money Thll bool< II tho rnat..t tlmo and labor ..ver over offe'"

dwhy we have it. I,lt t? curs� e �ys· by the year if at all. I have. been op" ,tho AmeTleaa farmo�o!��.�::':r.gr'n'.J::,':.OYi::·t'o:�otern or growl about It wl]l avail nothmg. posrd to our money' system ever since' ...arol.ol" and I..lantl" ft�uro oot any
M'lIio f g od people are supporting

,
.

problem that may eomo up-bow to� ns 0 o. ,I understood compound interest. It's ftgore.eotlmote., ....g... tax•••nd In-thiS robber system Ignorantly. They wronO' I'n prl'ncl'ple The farID and ranch ler..tou a'll' 'Ul!lof moneY. ta�{.t b
.

d
.

t E't' " '. nomber of do,.a. at any rate- •mus e orgamze m 0 qUI Y umons
produce the majority of this govern.. b".hel.'&nd pound. In loadlol grain;and edueated away from the systel!l that �ent'B wealth. Bankirlg ,pl'edllces D?th. ' ��'J;o:..:,:':,�n\I::I::::'krr'::�ll;11:�!robs them, to a system that will. not 111" vVhv aren't the prnaucers g'Iven

. orlbo. ,.�gon.. hlnl., etc.
1Lt·'1.· 1 t f f't f th Th' "'. J

•
.v. '. l'lI�htnlng oalcol.tor" .Iw� rea.aK'tl cen 0 pro I

•

rom e.m. IS
some fRvors?

-

whea .yoo. waat II. �_oad I" red,cloean be done by educatIOn. It IS .a slow Pierceville, Ran. W. S.:;' Pi.ttman. .' o�:-::;!:;ru::;o\'7r'::�:.:I·I�h."'���but .sure process. People must be 'sh�wn. .'
, Ofor�'y.orJllab..rlptloa to.oDrn1:!�:They must be gathered together mto I like the )![aiI aJl'd'�reeze. it' is. all knowlI'.home 'ODJ.&:�� iIlo

iAJLindustrial unions. These unions must dQ O. K.-W. F. Richey, Pawnee, Okla.
'

ALLEY FABIER'IIOi" MIA,

Wh.ntffiTJI\ar�
AreThinkil\S
You are Clordbllly invited to aIr your

opinions In this column. but the MaU
nnd Breeze reserves the right to con

dense such sta.tements as, for as possIble I
to give other contributors a chance to
sny something. Short. crisp expressIons
of opinion on matters of Interest or con
sequence to farm folks are welcome. All
contributors .must take their turn.

Mr. Capper AbSOlutely .Right. ,

Mr. Editor-I was greatly pleased
with Mr. Capper's talk in regard to the
Kansas schools. He is absolutely right.
It is a fact that the children of today
are receiving a too superficial educa
tion. They graduate from the common
schools at an age anywhere between 13
to' 20 years and enter high school, where
a large part of their time is devoted to
study of the dead languages and other
matters of no practical benefit to them
in the great struggle for bread and but
ter. The foundation for an education
is found in the common school branches,
and unless this is thorough, no amount
of high school work will make scholars
of them, or bread winners either. I
heal' a great" many school boards corn

plain of high school graduates as teach
ers III our country school, asserting
they w,Quld prefer a. person who has
just {graduated from the common
schools.
Yours for progressiveness in the home,

the school, the state and nation.
Weskan, Kan. F. N. Cox.

Graduate Advisers Wouldn't Do.
Mr. Ed ltor=-Do f'aruteis object to a

fn rill ad�_iser? No, if We ca n get the
right mall we will cloff our head pie .es
to him, ·but we wil! never lct a man

advise us who has had a f'ew com .. es in
an agricultural colleg-e and who lias a

long chain of n ncustors that have been
bankers, mer lian ts. preachers and.. 0

forth. 011 thc other hand I have k nowu
men that arj:l renters ancl are paying $3
to $4 pCI' acre per ye:1r, paying a big
tax, raising It large family and keeping
out of debt. This is the 'kind of ad vis
er We want. I would like to take a
few' lessons from him.
"Ve crossed the plum with the peach

and produced the fumou �rrcot, we

crossed the apple with the peach and
produced the delicious nectarine an(l hy
budding, grafting-. pruning and breeding
we bave brollg�lt the country up .to
what it is today. ,;Ve are raising stock
now -(nstead' of clogs. I do not say the
agriQultul'al college could not teach us

"<lnything, for the wisest man can learn
from babes and Sllcklings, hut I do say
that what it could teach us does not
"mount to It drop in the bucket to wha.t

�we could teach our adviser, for we are

5elf supporting.
George W. Taylor.

R. 4, Butler, Mo.

what the Equity u'nion ill doing: Pro
mote the intelligence, morality and fra
ternalism of all of its members and per
suade them to support a co-operative
business instead of a business which
takes a profit on everything they buy
and everything they sell.

. The Equity text book explains fully a

practical plan of golden rule co-operation.

that is gradually but surely overthrow
ing the profit system. Send 10 2·cent
stamps for this book and when you read
it hand it to your neighbor. Then let 10
form a union and we will build you up to
100 members -and into a co-operative
company that will break down the profit
system in your town and teach the peo
ple golden rule eo-operation.

O. O. Drayton.
President Farmers' Equity Union,

Greenville, Ill.

An Open Letter to Uncle Sam.
Dear Uncle Sam-Can you not give

some of us who need it the saibe terms
you give the big bondholder? You re
ceive his bonds for $100,000 (more or

less) 'as a security; then you issue na
tional currency and give it to him,
free of interest, as long as he wants
it.
Now, . Uncle Sam, We are operating

small farms 40, SO or 160 acres. Some of
us need a little money to make needed
improvements, 01' pay a part of the. pur
chase price of our farms. If we borrow
it from the one to whom you issued it
(the national banks) we shall have to
pay 6 to 10 per cent interest ench
year. "Ve can give yon as good secur-

ity as "he ga ve. '

.Say, Uncle Sam, can't we deal through
our county commi. sioners t Their ser
vices are a.lrcady po id (i't won't cost you
or us anything.) They are famrlin r or
can be with our land and are only to
lend funds not to exceed ono-fnn rt.h
the cash value of his land to an" farm 1'.

They can guarantee the title is perfect
and o. k. the amount. ,"Vo-an'! w il l i ng
to give you 2 pf'r rent Intcrcat and the
county 1 pCI' cent for school and guaran
tee 1 II rposes.
. Now, Uncle Sam, don't you t.h ink the
2 per cent would help you a lot to pay
your expon es and. also, that the 1 per
cent would help the county ? We would
save from 3 to i per cent per aun u ru.
Tho e m ill ionu ire hourlholders can get
along all right without any additional
intp[C"l -

Now, Uncle Sam let us, the people
Who produce tile th ings tq p[\j; and wear,
get togcthor and do buslnoss.
Altamont, Kan. C. E. Ililclreth.

May 17, 1013.

Horse Owners! u:
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The8afelt. Be8tBLISTER ever used, Tnketbe place of aU Itnaments 10r mild or severe nClIonlRemoves all Bnnches or Blemlsbes from Bor8eiand Cattle SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERYORFIRING. IrnpoBBlb�'o llf'0dUC<lBca,. or blemiShEvery bottle Bold Is warranted to give SMlsfnCLlonPrice .1.30 per bottle. Sold by drugglota. or ,<nlby e:rpre••• charge8 paid. wltb foil direction. torIt. use, Beud for descrlptlve circulars.
THE LAWRENCE·WIT,LIAMS CO •• Cleveland. O.

SELF GUIDING

By

Courtright Listed
Corn Cultivator

Strong, Durable, Reliable, Light Drar1.
Differentfrbm other Cultiv�ors. w-:«for Information.
COURTRIGHT PLO'\IV CO.
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These gates are not
a special lot bullt down '1-�������to a low price, but are I·
full of the same qual·
ity. satisfaction and
durability which can
be obtained in any of our
trlpl•••alvanlzed, high
carbon.t•••

Iowa Gates���The ruling of this serviceable and ornamental iate is
extraclosediamondmesh. Gate has strong frame, patent latc�, etc. Comes in allsizesj plain and fancy tops.
le�J��·.:;d���ttro����t���efhDt::':,���sf�������
gates of Its kind. Painted or galvanized. All Bizes.
The hest lumber dealer in yoor town bas these

f::��I:r.erinr!� ������:tkB��'cl!\i��::�'e'to�te us

lOW"," GATE CO., 23 CI.y St., C.dar Fa"., la.



By a Norton County Tomato Grower.
[Prize Letter.]

,

)fl'. Editor-I usually buy tomato

plnlltti from someone who grows them

ill a hotbed. For this western country
of lriuh winds and hot sun I like the

Trec "variety best. The fruit grows
close to the stem, and the winds are

not so apt to blight it as in the case ?f
I h,' vining kinds. I set the plants In

\\'l.11 prepared ground, in rows 3 feet

1I P" rt. The plants are 4 feet apart in
the row. In the row between the plants
j plant radishes, lettuce, onion sets, etc.
Theou are used up before the tomato lo1III�1I1I1I'1'III mlllfi INlllllIIllIIlIIIII! IIIII1IWImmnIlIIII!nIlllllllft.1IIII! DIIIIIIIII1I!lIIIII1IIIII1IIIIIIIllIIftIIll....1II1ll11111J1...IIIGII.DIllIIiI
vines cover the ground. Sometimes I _1II011WlilJlP...VmlllllU�II...UlltqIIIII91I111UlUlUllluuwllllWlP .... UIlllIBII 1IIIIiII'iII1III1IIIIJIIPI�'

leu vo the onions all summer as they do -"���=;;=����==�=====9=====�=�==��==��=�T.;;;;�������;;;��:���:�
nut seem in the way. .,.,. 'Ways of Fighting Cutworms: Th CLIPP'ER IJ�YODfI]lB9
After setting out the plants I melt' Mr. Editor-To protect garden plants e

I

the tops and bottoms out of tin c.ans from cutworms, surround every' plant
_...--,__ There are-three thinKS that

and set the cans over the plants to keep set with a collar 2 or 3 inches in diame- ::rl�g:. J�:�Jl'..�=I.;�::d
lhe sun off and prevent the winds from ter. These may be made of pasteboard. Cr.bGra... In 00' ••••outh.

whipping them to pieces. I leave the
or stiff paper. They should be about 2 ; ClIpp��..."1!!t!'.\."!Jtf::'���i

cans as long as is possible without in- inches high and thrust into the ground �l,�::'�O!if=!'n":.:�:,,"d'"
jqring the plants in taking them ,?ff. about an inch. Old tomato cans from CUpper Lawn lIower Co.

0111' garden is near the well and during which the" tops and bottoms have been
Bolt 10. DbtDllom.

a dry season I put the hose on the melted will answer the purpose and may
PUlllP, turn on the mill, and let the wa- be used year after year. Sometimes
tor run down the, tomato rows. This boards or cabbage leaves are laid out

keeps the plants growing when it is so
as traps. These are lifted each day and

hot and dry that they would: die other- the hiding worms killed.
wise and we get fine crops of tomatoes When cutworms infest seed beds they
when others -fa il. I keep the patch well may be controlled by spraying the young
worked, hoeing it every week or 10 days. plants with Paris green and water, at

Clayton, Kan. M. E. M. the rate of %-pound of the poison to

50 gallons of water.

S P M C Poisoned bait made by cutting green
weet otatoes a oney fOP, alfaifa or clover and dipping this in a

pail of water, to whieh a spoonful of

Paris green has been �ded.' ,,:,ork� w.ell
[Written tor Farmers Ma.11 and Breeze.] in small patches. Tlus bait IS disbrib-

Here in Texas we are waking up to uted in small handfuls every few feet

the value of the sweet potato as a late in the afternoon. Often it is ad-

money crop. L� year one man plant. vantageous to spray very thoroughly a

ed G3 acres. Notwithstanding our usual patch of growing weeds or grain, then

drouth he has been able to buy one of cut the bait and distribute it. Potato

lIll' finest automobiles in the" county. patches have been successfully protected
We USe about three varieties, the Nancy hy spraying the. vines with Bordeaux
Ila l l. the Vineless Pumpkin yam and mixture to which Paris green has been

Trilllllph. <fhe Triumph is an extreme- added. _

1.1' rudy potato and cooks mealy like an Where the ground is plowed in August
hi-ii, potato. I think it is the best po· -or September, and kept free from

grOW-Ituto J ever, saw.
Last year ,I planted, ing vegetation, the rest of the season Twolll�' Triumph potatoes May 1 and be- there will be no damage from cutworms

i'llil selling potatoes July 15. The po- except posibly on the margins of the

tatous, do not grow .rtght, up close ,under fields., .

S. A: Johnson. "THE PRESIDENTS" From Geora-e Washlnpon
lllP \'II1e so they may be dug Without Colorado Statton, ,Ft. Collins, To Woodrow Wilson;
i;tllrhing the vines. The vines will
tOlltinne to make potatoes a.fter some Trees For Yard or Lawn Planting. "LADIES of WHITE HOUSE" From Marth&.Waehlncton

;Ire dua and will produce several crops. What trees would you advise for planting the to Mr••WII.on.

lYe prepare the land by breaking deep, near an old well or cesspool? I want a tree We have just secured a limited edition of two of the most famous pictures

ttlI'II'IIll! under all weeds and grass. If that will make a thrifty growth and' orna- ever produced. One picture Is entitled "Th� Presidents of the United States,'"

�. ment and hide from view the place men- reproducing the best photographs. of all the Presidents from George Washington

H nop of cowpeas has been grown on tloned. Would spectosa . catalpa trees be to Woodrow Wilson. 'rhe other picture ts entitled "Ladies of the Whitb House,"

lIle land the year before and 'the old suitable for yard or lawn trees ?-J. C. W., showing the 27 "first ladles" of America from Martha Washington to Mrs.

rill('s can be turned under, so much the
Rooks county, Kansas. -

Wilson. Both pictures are produced by the most wonderful and most expensive

The best tree to plant near an old photogravure rne!,ID>d, and measure 13� by 19� Inches, all ready for framing_

I,ettrl'. Just befor.e pla�ting we thr.ow well or cesspool woWd be some of the and as -each picture has an ornamental barder surrounding the group of phot�

two furrows together With a turnmg moisture-loving species, such as the pop.
graphs they may be tacked upon the wall without a frame It desired. '

nlow, then. the ridges are rolled or har., lars, willows, or ·soft maples. These, Should Have _I Prominent Place _In Every Imerican Homa
rowed until nearly level. however are all short-lived trees but if

.

I do not' �elie:ve in pullhig the, sl!ps I th�y ha�'e, a ,.�upl?l:y; oOf mpisture' within Here are two pictures that dese'rve a kind ever offered as a. free premium.

,1'0111 t'he beds until they are well rooted. reach they .wIll live longer, and grow to pr-ominent- place In the horne of every pat- We secured a limited edition of each pic"
, rtotto. American' cIU,zen. They are not only ,ure just to enable us at this time to make

It' it is dry weather We dip the..roots of, Ii larger size. '

_ "
a proof of patriotism, but they. are eAu- a. special offer for new or �enewal sub-

t.he slips in a solution' of clay and liqu.-id �
,

'TIle catalpa spe_,cioslli_ is not a'desira· catlonal as well. and they are espeCially scrlptions to our big home and'story mag

valuable In homes where there are school azlne, "The Household," To' all who, usa

�lianUl'e. �,This-keeps the. slips from wilt- -

ble tree fQf,"yards or lawns, especlally i.n children, as they, will have occasion very the coupon below within the next 20 ·ae.ys

lUg much and causes them to take hold' the western part of the state. It IS trequen,tiy to refer to these pictures during and sehd 25 cents to pay for a: one-sear

f tl Aft th
their progress In the study of American new; renewal or extension subscrfption to

0. Ie ground very quickly.. er e- objectional?le b�cause. it provides only a, history. These pictures are fully protected the HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE we will senel

V-lnes are set they' are cultivated shal-' light, shade;, and, the' :blossoms and seeds by copyright and are undoubtedly the most one, each of these two famous pictures,

I?w until they cover the ground. Very litter the' yard. The best shade or yard desirable and most expensive pictures ,of the free and postpaid.' Address

httle. grass will grow under such rank trees for western Kansas are the white THE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, Dept.P• L';'lO, Topeka, Kansas
growing varieties as Nancy Hall and elm hackberry ·Thornless Honer locust

-

"F If Y U Thi C
.

Triumph. The potatoes are.,-storecl un· and Russian �ild oli�e. For wmdbrea:k

r:
- - ree OU' 5e 5 oupon__, .

del' earth outdoors. I formerly piled and ornamental planting, the, red cedars, OUSEHOLD 1'IIAGAZINE, Dept. P 011: L.I0, Topeka, KaDaaa.,

COl'nst�lks on the banks of potatoes, Scotch and Austr�an pines, and Chinese G.entlemen:-I am enclosing 25 cents to pay for a (new). '(renewal).

then Illied on dirt but I have now·found arbor vitae are among the best. I
(extension) subscription to the Household Magazine tor one y!!ar•. YOUIthat th '11 k b tt 'th t St t F t' are to send me tree and postpaid Qne picture entitled "Presidents of the

ey WI eep even e er WI Charles A. Sco t, a e ores er. United States" and one picture' entitled "Ladles of the White House" as

no stalks on them. Manhattan, Kan. pel' your otter. ,

Sweet potatoes make the best horse I Ifeed but in Texas where they sell read- I "think McNeal has got the head on

ily at $1 per bush�l we cannot afford to bim if anybody has. He is Irish. I think Name ..•.•.•..•....••••.••.••••.••..••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.!. •• '.

feed t�em to stock, except occasionally he anct Capper are working on the right I.!:
'

,

-Ias a kind of II. delicacy. '.,' l'oad"f-or better,government.-Ed. Carer, Ad'dr:.�'�:�'_'_'_'';'''�:_''iiiIi''�'_:''''�''''''
.

-

. Stephenville, Tex. Granite, Okla.
.

�lfI.I' 17, 1013.

Tomatoes the West Kansas Way
READERS' METHODS.

Mr. Editor-I. have heard a good many

�'I rdeuers in western Kansas say they
��lIld not raise tomatoes. J have sue

"I.('ticd by havll1g the ground plowed
1111'[ worked up fine, then planting �he
""'11 ill hills about 2 feet apart, leaving
,1iIl'!) enough between th,e rows to eul-

Ill,. When the plants are large
III. .

I I hi t
,'''O/lIgh I pull out all but the

lea ties,

.uul pluut th� culls 'elsewhere. When

t lu- viues begtn to branch 1 prune off

II' the smaller limbs, leaving only the

;'".'"1 stalk, until the tomatoes b�gin to

rip"II, I \am sure anyone can raiae to

"Ialues in Clark county. by these meth

od' for I have never failed.
,

- Mrs. J. W. Landrum.

Ashlnnd, Kan.

BY J. E. FITZGERALD.

-,

/

-'

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

r:.:;:.;:;::;:-
.........

ONE day's plowing, under
favorable conditions, used to
'be two to three acres - is yet,

on many farms. But not for the farmer
who owns an IHe tractor. He plows
twenty to thirty acres a day, or more, de

pending on the size of his outfit, and has
an easier time doing it than the man who
walks sixteen miles or more a day holding
the handles of a walking plow. If you
have 160 acres or more of arable land to

plow yo� are losing money e�ery day: you
neglect to put an I H C tractor to work.
When the, plowing- is done the year's

work for the tractor is only just begun,
With it you can draw three or more drills
at Ii time. At harvest .time it takes the

place of teams on the three ormare binders
that cut a swath as wide as a street through
your grain. It furnishes power for thresh

mg, It hauls the produce to market. An

I H C Kerosene-Gasoline Tractor

..I I

farming. If you gan use a tractor, buy a time and field
tested I H C tractor.
I H C tractors are made in every approvedstyle, and

in 12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 45 and 6O·horse power sizes. I � C
general p'urpose engines, for use on the farm and in the

shop, mill and factory are made in 1 to 50·horse power
sizes. The I H C local dealer will give you catalogues
and full information. See him, or write .

with its simple, powerful engine and transmis

sion, carefully protected from dirt, dust and
grit; its ample, well-oiled bearings; its light
weight for tae.power it develops; Its freedom
from dangerous sparks and annoying soot and

smoke; its all-around usefulness and general
reliability, has done more than a little to make

possible the stupendous operations of modern

International 'Harvester ComranJ' of America
,

(Incorporated

CHICAGO USA

Graat National Pictures FREE!
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tar. Recent heavy rains have soaked ground.
May 2 and 3 brought 6 to 8 Inches at rain;
May' 9, 2 ID·ches.-.1. F. Sm1tb,. May· 10.
Sheridan County-Wheat conditions bad.

Late sowlngs are poor. Som.e tlelds sown.
early will pass a/lOa per cent test while
late sowlngs will a.verage about 10 per cent.
Ea.ly seeding constitutes about 20 per cent
ot acreage, late sowlngs 80 per cent. No
flies or bugs. Farmers are going ,to quit
wheat.-R. E. Pa�erson, May 9.

OKLAHOMA.'Pre.ent Condition of Wheat CI'OP Leaves Litt1e t� he Asked. Ac
cording to Mail and Btl'eeze CI'OP COl'l'espondents-Wind

Damage in Westel'n Kansas-Chinch Btug In-
Jul'Y Confined to NOl'theastern K.ansas

County-Had 3 Inches ot rain May
Pr-oapecta tor wheat gO.od, In tact
was never better.-H. H. Roller,

Garvin
G and 7.
the crop
May 10.
Custer County-Heavy rains May S•• aild

6 were at great benefit to wheat and other
crops. Raining again today.-E. E. Baker,
May 10.ner wheat county of 1913.-0. M. Lewis,
Pawnee County-Thl. Is not much ot aMay· 8.

wheat county. About 160 acres all told andPratt County-Wheat acreage about same all look. tine. Bug. have done some damas last year. Some damage -lI'y dry weather age.-V. Funkhouser, May 10.but recent rains repairing It. Present con-
Choctaw County-Heavy rain May • anddltlon about 96 per .cent. Very little

ground Is wet. Wheat looking better. Some�::dloO�ed. Few bugs or.tlles.-J. L. Phelps,
bug! busy although weather' has been cool.

Logan'County-Best wheat prospects In
-J. W. Jones, May 8.

years. Acreage small. Stand good but thls- Ellis Count7-Condllion of wheat I. 100
ties rather thick in some places. Good rain per cent and not an acre abandoned that
last night, the second this spring. It be- I know of. Aoreage 25 per cent larger than
gins to look like our year.-A. O. Brooking, last year. No bugs or flles.-W. E. Sells,
May 10. May 10;-
Doniphan County-Wheat prospects 'f!'ood. Major (Jounty-Wheat acreage about nor-

Acreage about same as last year. Condition mal and condition ot crop excellent.' Had
98 per cent, No part of crop to be aban- considerable dry weather but rains have put
doned. Some reports ot tiles but little or ground In tine shape. No damage by In
no darriage uone, No chinch bugs.-C. Culp, sects reported.-W. H. Rucker, May 6.
Jr., May. 10. Comanche County-Condl tlon ot wheat
Ness County-About 40 per cent of wheat crop fully 100 per cent. ACreage about

sown will not be harvested on account of same as last year. None abandoned so far.
dry, windy wea tner-r In winter and spring. Chinch bugs have done little damage.
Condition not more than 60 per cent. Had Nearly all fields headed out and aoli Is full
5 Inches of rain and hall May 2.=<;. D. ot molsture.-Fred E. Wlerslg, May 10.

'

Foster, May 9. Blaine County-Good rain May S ia brlng-
Shawnee (Jounty-Had 5 i,(chea at rain Ing out wheat wond,erfully. _, Condition

here May 3 to 10. Wheat looks fine. Bot- about 85 per cent. Acreage smaller than
tom land shows 90 per cent prospect, upland laat year. Only a few acres blown out.
ao per cent. Acreage larger than laat year. The crop stands 12 to 18 Inches high and
Bugs had been hurting crop before the Is reauy "to head. No Insect Injury.-H.
ralns.-J� ·P. Ross, May la, Willert, May 10.
Ottawa Connty-Condltlon of wheat about Kingfisher County-Finest crop prospects

98 per cent. Good rains every week have in years. Had 2% Inchea ot slow.raln May
put crop. In best condition for years. None S., ,Weather had been gettll'fg dry and
plowed up to speak of. Same acreage as chinch bugs were damaging wheat, but the
last year. Weather hard on chinch bugs.- crop is in good' shape now In proportlon to
W. S. ,Wakefield, May 10. way g(ound was tarmed.-H. A. Reynolds,
Cheyenne County-Early wheat looks flne- May 10.

but late sowlngs thin and weedy, Would Tillman County-Condlton of wheat will
place acreage at about 90 per cent of aver- average about 85 per cent. Some will be
age, Not more than 5 per cent will be abandoned on account of dry weather in
o.ba ndoned. No bugs or files. Fine rain to- winter. Acreage about same as last year.
day.-F'. G. Casfurd, May 9. Some damage by gr,een bugs but this wtll
1I11tchell County-Wheat shows as fine a

not' aftect crop much.-Edward T, Austin,
prospect as I ever saw here. No files or May O.
chinch bugs. Would say acreage Is about Washington County-Fine rain the first at
S per cent larger than a year ago and none the week. Wheat acreage considerably
abandoned. Ground In best condition In smaller than ueual. Stand 100 per cent ..eight years.-J. H. DePoy, May 10. Up to 10 days ago the condition was 100

per cent but fields are alive with chinchSmith County-Good rain all over county bugs now and they have voracious appe-�:I�s8'Sh�h��t �eet�:� �':,°aknedst�?�te!t�d;'�o;�� tltes.-J. M. Brubaker. May 10.
condition Is 105 per cent and It looks now Texas Connty-Poor prospects tor wheat.
as thougll 1001 per cent would be harvested. Only about 70 per cent at usual acreage
Few chinch bugs.-A. J. Hammond, May 10. sown. Out of 15 farmers, 8 said 25 per cent
Ellsworth CountY-Rains 'came In the �e':,�ld ��ldefk.a���n:�':J.g c:�� !Il�ab� ��tpr�nick of time for wheat. Last few weeks aba�doned '.flelds. Plenty of ratn last three�:� b��';,n s�tf�';.f��nf��� !��dSa,!�cl t��t ��o:. weeks.-Frank Free, May 10,

Not enough damage done to plow up any. Benver County-About usual acreage ot
Had a soaking rain May 3 and' ground 19 in wheat out. About_.JlO per cent of crop late
good shape.-C. R. Blaylock, May 10. and .5 per cent of this In western part at

G C t h 1 county, was damaged by winds laat winter.ray oun y-Early sown w eat on wei
Large acreage to be plowed up. Good seaprepared soli looking good. Some very late
son In ground and early sown fields dotngPhillips County-Fine rains and wheat �':.\�i�r.�s o�ilit��bl;rr::l�d p���r��na��n�vo:o�� well. No bugs reported.-M. B. Edwards,10pll;Ing well.-N. E. Schneider, May 10.

crop, Rains ot April 22 and 23, and of' a May 8.e.omanch,,· County-Plenty ot moisture at week later, gave all grain a good start.- Grant County-Wheat shows a perfect��:���S. �htaetL!rr�W�a� ���spect of 90 per A. E. Alexander, May 10. stnnd, has a perfect color, and none will be
Ford Connty-Wheat spotted and average abandoned. Rains amounting to 2'* Inches(!Joffey County-FUne rains have soaked which fell on May 3, 4 and 5, made fieldsthe ground thoroughly and a good wheat condition is about 7,5 per cent. Good srow- look like new. The crop Is heading nicelycrop. I. Insured.-Mrs. A. H. Stewart, May Ing weather last two weeks. About 10 per and' with favorable weather will average101 ��n�af� ��h��k�lo�ve:oo?' cr':ll�sn:�%S(�'t"�! 20 buahets or better. Hall damaged crop In

Bepubllc County-Prospects for wheat the. dry, No Insecta except chinch bugs.-John south parr of county about 10 per cent.-best ever. Have herurd of no Insect injury.' Zurbuchen, May 10. A. C. Craighead, May 9.
About same acreage as last year.-Ed Miami County-About usu';'l acreage ofEllickson, May 10.

wheat out. Stand Is generally good. Pros- N I M h"' F F USa(lkson County-Good soaking rain May peets for a crop poor at present on ac-
OW ee ae Ine_s or' arm se

6 was fine tor wheat and other crops. No count ot bugs. Moot fields badly damageddamage reported by chlnch- bugs as yet.- now and "orne being plowed up. It' bugs The time is coming when an ice-mak.F. O. Grubbs, May 7. continue very 'Ilttle harvesting will be done. ing machine will be a part of the farmWilSOn County-Wheat on upland badly -L. '1'. Spellman, May 9.
damaged prior to rain of May 4. On bottom Riley Connty-Wheat acreage about 25 equipment, especially on dairy farms.land prospects Indicate 85 per cent of a full per cent- smaller than last year, Condition Already there is such a machine on thecrop.-S. Canty, May_10. ot crop 100 p.er cent of normal, dark color, market. An ice-makinofY and refrigera-'Voodson County-Finest of growing and well set. Plenty of chinch bugs in
weather and wheat Is looking well. Dry some fields but no damage done yet. None tion machine, it is called, and it can
spell broken by 4 inches of rain tailing in abandoned'to my_knowledge. Another heavy make from 11 to-ll0 pounds of ice anthree days.-E. F. Opperman, May 8. rain last nlght.�P. O. Hawkinson, May 10,

hour, according to .ts size. The machineLinn County-Wheat In fine conaltlon but Leavenworth County-General conuitlon ot
bugs are going to damage It heavily. Acre- wheat looks to be about 80 PI:!:. cent. All may be used for cooling and connects
age about two-thirds of last year's. Condl- tlelds bauly spotted and many ot plants with any type of ice box. Anyone cantlon of crop about 86 per cent,-C. T. Baker, look too yellow tor a bumper crop. Acreage

run it as its construction is simple. ToMay 10. �����, sa;�gSaSa��sttll��a�o��� ��onnS�dea,.�'b�;. Books. County-Wheat has 'been needIng damage. Bugs the worst.-Geo. S. Mar-
start it you turn on the powf:r and water

taln badly for se'veral weeks, Some of tbe shall MIiY La -and you stop it by turning them oH.stems are tllrning yellow. M'Olstur.e of past ' .

A I'
.

f
.

I tlweek not sufficient as stand Is heavy.- LIncoln County-Had a soaking rain May gaso Ine engme urnIS les Ie power.
C. 0. Thomas, May 9. S. Condition of wheat about 95 per cent. The refrigerating agent is sulphur di-

I d About 5 per cent abandoned on account of ·'d 'th h' h t"� I'
..

h dAtchison (Jounty-Wheat looks wei an wlnels In April and damage by hoppers last_ OXI e WI W IC _ mac line IS C argemakl.ng good g,rowth. Fields that are badly fall. No reports ot flies or ,bugs. Crop Is when it comes from the fautory. Thisintested with the fly are exceptional. Some beginning to joint Acreage 2 or 3 per cent •

h" F h'
.farmers ·have reported the presence of bugs. larger than last' year-.-E. J. G. Wacker, Ice mac me IS' a rene I.nvenbon, b�-C. H. Feerer, May 10.

May 5. has only recently been mtroduced mJohnson County-Acreage In wheat about Kiowa, (Jounty-Wheat acreage a little the United States.same as last year. Condition about 91 per larger than last year. Prospects for a cropcent. No wheat has been abandoned bu.�_ have not been better at this season for manythere Is considerable complaint of chinch
years, Not more than 1 per cent wbanbugs being thlck.-L. E .. Douglas, May 10. doned anu this because of high wInds. NoCloud County-Lots ot rain the last bugs or fllos noticeable. Plenty of moisturemonth and wheat looks tine. Acreage fully and the orop is jointing,-H. E. Stewart, At Hutchinson, May 6, 1,000 members10 per cent larger than last year. Crop May 10. 'f hIs making a remarkable growth. No bugs Graham (Jounty-Last few days of rainy

0 t e Kansas banker's associationor flies to speak ot.-W. H. Plumly, May 10. weather helped wheat wonderfully. About agreed with one another to �o-op'llrateBrown County-Wheat looking fine and 80 per cent of crop will be lett standing, with farmers and the Agricultural coI-acreage Is a little larger than last year. with a condition ot 100 per cent. Soli In I t b k h b t f
.

.Prospects tor a good average crop are about fine conultlon and prospects excellent but ege, 0 ac tee ter- armmg move-90 per cent. In south part of county fields the crop will neeu more moisture on account ment in Kansas. Former governor, W.1001< a little too yello-:\.-A, C. Dannenberg, of heavy stanu and rank, early growth.- J, Bailey, a farmer and a"banker, ad-May 9. C. L. Kobler .. May 10.
Decatur County-Average condition ot Lyon County-Heavy rains last week vocated a county organization of bank-wheat about 85 per cent with about 25 per were just what wheat needed. All crops ers for this purpose in every county incent to be aband'Oned-blown out. Acreage looking much better since rains. Wheat the state and the' bankers voted "yes"about 90 per cent of 1912. ' No bugs or files. shows about 90 per cent of a stand. Acre- '. . ,.Had a 2-lnch rain last week.-G. A. Jorn, age about same as last year and know ot _pn the propOSitIOn. While thiS may notMa�' 10. none abanuoneu, Have heard of no damage mean that the bankers- will carry it soBarton County-Wheat dOing fine with by bugs but. hau plenty ot bugs tlylng far as to turn out in the field at har,plenty of moistu.e In the ground. Heavy arounu ycsterday.-E. R. Griffith, May 10. ' "

'.�alns all over county the past week. Condl- Rush County-Pro"ent cnndltlon of wheat vest time, undoubtedly the� can 1D many110n of crop about 90 per cent, Very little 105 per cent. About 10, per cent ot crop ways do much to promote better farmto -be. a'ba-rrd'on'ed, No damage by tiles or abandoned on account of I,elng sown late or' .

K d th
.

ht k' d fbugs. Two or three more good rnlns !Lt damaged by wlnlls. Acreage about 5 per Illg In. a·nsas an. e fig 1D 0right times will mnke old Barton the ban- cellt greatel: than last ,;.ar. No pests so help Will be a,pprecJated,

(Crop Reportins Service of Farmers :lIIall and Breese.)

In the opinion of Mail and: Breeze
crop correspondents wheat has seldom
bad so good a chance to make iii big
crop. There has been an abundance of
rain in nearly all counties of the Kansas
and Oklahoma wheat belt this month.
Damage from. any source has been

small 80 far. In western Kansas and
Oklahoma there has been some loss from
blowing. Ness and, Decatur 'counties
in Kansas report the heaviest losses of
this kind, In the former about 40 per
cent of the acreage will not be harvested
while in Decatur 25 per cent is to be
abandoned. On the other hand counties
in the same part of the state report
crop conditions of 100 per cent and bet
ter. Among these are Smith and Rush
with 105 per cent each. The late seed
ed wheat in these western counties is
far inferior to the early sown fields.
In Sheridan county, this difference in
condition will average 90 per cent.
Damage by chinch bugs and flies is

confined almost entirely to northeastern
Kansas. In Miami county there' ls- not
much hope of a crop unless the buga.are
checked. Chinch bugs are injuring' -the
wheat in Linn, Johnson, Riley, Leaven
worth" and Atchison. In Washington
'county, Oklahoma, J. M. Brubaker re

ports the fields alive with chinch bugs.
The recent cool and' rainy weather has
however, checked the spread of the pest.
No serious damage, by the Hessian flyIs reported in any sectiou. A v small
acreage in Lincoln county, Kansas, has
been abandoned on account of grasshop-
per damage last fall.

V'
The acreage sown last fall varied little

fnom that of the previous crop but' as
•
a small per cent is to be abandoned this
win leave a much greater- acreage to be
harvested this year than in 1912. In
Oklahoma the crop has begun to head
while in Kansas most of it is jointing,

KANS'A:S.

Kansas B,ankers Want to Help

May 1(, 1013.

106

!t@�l���.�!�"' 511.

.�StreOI.
Also 4 tull line of Implements on wblob we can surerou money. Write for Bill Free BnrllBto Book,

BINDER TWIINE
......_ FACTORY TO FARM-
Spoolal Prlcee to Graulr"" and Farmer.'

UnIons and In Cor Lots.
25 YEARS OF S'ATISFACTION

����� i�r�ht:� J��':����J:: l�h�':O!b:�e�H�����f�,�i
down twine output to aueh an extent thatrnucb highrrprices wllliurely prevalllater,lt not an actuallbortltl!C,
ab�r�::eq::��J::. p���ta�:p·::�'t�er:��:�tI,�lth��I�:J;
Iwlne. Aug,Iist Post, Moulton, Iowa

Bridles", inch; lines lU Inches. 18 feet long; harnes steel
bound, ball tops. Concord bolt; traces 1� Inches wide: breast

��fe6� i��rt8e v.;��et�lU':r�:::·an�r��tl�T�c�:!II�I�!��.
A. C. Little Barness "Vehicle Co., Coacordia,Kan.
___ ,

I

$35 Only $35 J:n:!J8!��
wlndmlU, and a

BOfoot "POSt n1vanisedateeltower
, � best that mone:v ean produce

, and II!'UanIDted for
5 ,.eara.-ONLY $35.
and mone:v back If
;pour not aatisfied.

, We ,make all alzes
ofmUla and towers from 20 to 200
feet bIBb. Write os-to-dq send
UBJ'Ol1 order and eave 125 to eao,
Write to-u,-W JOg fol'ltt.

tHE CUPPER WINDMILL Ie PUIIP CO.
TO'I� UNSU.

Add' 15 Yfiars,

Organs, $15 to $30. Highest Grade
Estey, Mason & Hamlin. Story & Clark, Kimbnll

C. Cottage & Co" Slightly used: like new. Write

�:l�' M��n���:re��e��n����'ic �OKan':':SD(��;
Hors,e Book

GlEASON'S_:
\\mIMmH... FREE

Here I., a 'book that should
be In the banda of every hCTEe

:8�be:�kA::�!�:\ecr:::;
written and practto.dy tvorl"
Its weight in !101ft 10 borse
owners .nd,Jlveatook breeder6.

t.�l:J.g·I:�erPJ��·f:r �V��
langu.ge wltb the theor� and
practlco·ofVelerinary ScJenee
-Diseases of Bonel, cattl�

Do�'Wlth tested aDd o"e:h:�edfe�:ltVaii 82:��t��SProf. 0le.lon '8 tamoutj;.ltem of Horse Breaking', Tumln�and Training'!. Oleaeon"., man.loul IkUl In training an(
treating hOl'las J. known throughout the entl,. 'World and
h. r. con,idered Ihe .".orld'. greaten aUlhority In Ihls field.

O G t Off ! B.7 a .peoIaI arrangeJllontur rea
'

er' direct Wltb tho publi,her'
we' are ab1e tor. llmlted time to otter "01ea.on.'. Hors��&� ��(I::a;i!;'� !:;:;���wPor:�:��;!'l��':��:t'�n
to our blp; laJlm weekly. �8end your name aDd .]�OO at ouae.
Mall _d Breeae, Dept. B B·l0, 'Ilopeka, K...sas
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Bill demand tor�ralned men. Earn from.
.:I�5��tt:ut,�o�8! l::'�LIm:::'='b)'Laarn
THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"

shop, .�����tj�8�:�g:r����eYoalf�;::�:'i�'
ee�r,:.:�:.�t�::.':" flo zepair, drive, demonstrate and .

FREE-:'���I��:f:,,�.J,zgoo����!��
;l'llotJon euainee - we OWQ. two trsctora. Only auto

scheol In tAO world teachinS traotloneerm.,. Send
JUUIle toda'ilWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.
1300 Woodland Ave., Kan8B8 City, MOo

Free-"oBoys
-

Base_",SuH and OutIH

BuebaU Snit, Glove, Mitt, JIIaak,. Ball, ea.
and Belt for Eve..,. BOT Who

WID Write v...�

There are ;"Ight pieces In this IJIIHI .uttlt.
'The sua oon"lst. ot h ....vlly j)&dded pants,
latest ety1e ..hlrt, cap and e.n ext,... good
bel t. Every p·lece Is gU&....n'teed tul� regula
llon league alze.

BOilS! If Y'OU ",e.nt tilrl" complete Bl.SE-
,. BALL OUTFIT, send WI yoUi!'

na.me and ...ddre .... tod&IY on the coupon below
and We will tell you haw )'OU can J:8t It en
tirely without cost to you.

FREE COUPON'.

G, W. Carter, See''Y, St. Paul, lID....
I WIOuld HIte to reee1ve tiIle ba.eeobaill

suit and outfit corrsple.te you are &'Iv
·Ing away:

My Name •••0" •••••••••••••••••••••••
-

..
'

••••• _

' .11

.....................................

-,

G. W. GARTER, Sec'y,
WJ 1ll. Foadii Sf. ST. PAUL. MlN'N.
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Washington, D. C., May l7.-Last bul
letin gave forecast of disturbance to
cross continent May 20 to 24, warm

wave 19 to 23, cool wave 22 to 26. The
week centering on the, day this
disturbance reaches your longitude
will average cooler than usual and
the cool wave following it "will carry
frosts farther-south than usual. It will
also inaugurate a. 10. days' period in
which some dangerous stcrms are ex

pected. We hav.e...not yet worked out a

method of locating these
. dangerous

storms, but we are making experiments
based on the daily weather records eov

ering 80 years and are encouraged with
the progress made.
Next disturbance will

J
reach Pacific

coast about May 24, cross Pacific slope
by close of 25, great central valleys 26 to

28, eastern sections�. Warm wave will

Your farm is more valuable if your
farmbuitdings lookweD and are weD preserved
The way to keep them so is to keep
them well painted, and the easiest
best and mosteconomical way to do
this is with S W P (Sherwin-

-

Williams.Paint Prepared.)
Easiest because S W P comes

ready to use--thoroughly ground.
mixedand put up in sealed cans-'
and because it can be had from
dealers everywhere, any time.

Bestandmosteconomicalbe
cause it spreads over the largest
possible surface and lasts for the
longest possible time.
SWPtakesholdofthesurface

and keeps its hold throUEh sun-glare
and snow and rain. It is made of
pure lead, purezinc and pure linseed
oil, -eombined with the necessary
driers and coloring matter. It is
scientifically prepared to give tho
lP'eatest Possible satisfaction.
Before you do any painting, be
sure to send for our booklet,
"Paints and Varnishes for the
Farm." It givesmuch valuable
information in small space and
will help you to decide what

paint to use in different place..
Write us for this booklet today

(For Better Understandlnc ot the Foreouta.)

Broken llne.a .er..r ..te map Into eIght creal
Valle)'s -Including the Northwest an"
Southwest, and Eas tern Sections Inclu41"::
the Lakes, the Northe..st the Southeast

we...ther dlstl,ds. named North Pacltld"
Slope, South Paclflc Slope. Oreat Central
and VI'a8hlnglon. The dividing line bl

.ectlng St. Louis Is meridian BO.

cross Pacific slope about May 24, great
central valleys 26, eastern sections 28.

Cool wave will cross Pacific slope about

May 27, great central valleys 29, eastern
sections 3l.
The week of this disturbance center

ing on the day it passes your vicinity
will average cooler than usual and the
cool wave preceding will probably cause

frosts-in northern sections farther south
than usual. Less than usual- rain i9 ex

pected in a genera.l way, but near me

ridian 80, a' line running north and south
a little west of Toronto and Buffalo and
east of Ohio, the rainfall will probably
be about or a little above normal.
This disturbance, crossing continent 25

to 29, will cause severa storms but not
so severe as in previous months. Indi
cations are this storm wave will be most

severe on meridian 80--explained above
-not far from May 28 and that the path
of the storm will lie over or near the

great lakes. .. .

We are expeetlng dry weather In la�ge
sections of the country east of Rockies.

Our ealeulat.ions were that 'rain would
fall following May 6 and that oats,
wheat and cotton would be . injured by
dry weather bef'Jre June 15.

SH£RWIN-WILLIANS
PAINTS e.VARNISHES
......._",.... Aar.-llllaqlliriu to1\tSMnriI·WlD_c... 686 CuaI IoU, an.IaM.OWl

A Sunflower Slacker S.avls $10 ADa,
It's ".ood horse sense" to use horse power to pitch
yourhay.Youcan save $10 a daywith theSunflower

Biggest Capacity Easiest Running
and easiest operated.
Will not break down in
front nor tip up behind
with the heaviest load.

:iii......t;:- It is guided by a

rudder, and a boy
can operate it.

SEND· TOD··AV··
.

For full particulars of our guarantee that
.

the Sunflower will put up more hay in a.

better was , than any other stacker you ever

saw; that It Is the satest and most canve

nlent; that It wl11 save you the most time and hard work. Ten exclusive features.

Don't start your hay harvest without learning about the money saving Sunflower.

SUNFLOWER MFG.CO.,Manhattan,Kan.
We also make the best Grain Stacker. Ask about It.

Free Meat Benefits the Packer

The Kansas live stock men want free

cattle and a tariff on meat included in
the new tariff bill. The executive com

mittee of the s_t;ate Iivestock association
.

has sent the following telegram to all
the Kansas members of congress:'
The Kansas State Livestock associa tton,

a,t Its -meettng at Emporla, protested agalnst
maklng mea ts free and placing a duty On

c·a ttle In the new tarlft bill. Free meat

benefits only the packer and makes' his
monopoly absolute. He wlll then control.
both the live and dressed anlma ls; he· will'

dictate the price to prodUCer and consumer

altke. For rellet trom high meat give us

tree cattle ..nd a t..rlf1 on meat.

A Respite For JournalisDL.

The department .of industrial jour:nal
ism will .remain at the Kansas Agrtoul
tural college for the present, says a news

dispatch from Manhattan. The college
printing plant also is to stay, but the
course in printing will -be abolished.

Printing will be offered as an "elective"

subject in the other courSes.

if you need anything not
in this issue of Farmers

Breeze, write us and we'll
where you can get it .

The Mail and Breeze is all right. I

am well pleased with it.-Isaac S. Lewis,
Junction Ci,ty, Kan.

'More economical thnn barns or sheds. Corrugated sheets are 29 times as stroD'
os plain. Being made in sections. occupies-but liule space when DOl in use.'

Shipped in bundles nnd takes lowest Ireight rate. Saves AlfaUa in better shape
thon if stored in a barn. Made in all sizes, Easy to put on. Will last 8 life time.

�FARMER AGENTS WANTED!
.=' Write �odoy for literature nnd special agents prices to one man in each locality.

THE MARTIN METAL MFG. CO...¥C
I

Wichita. Kao.

SECTIONAL :�u�� ·STACK COVERS
SAVE ALL ALFALFA-PAY BIG PROFITS

advertised
Mail and
tell' you
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W.hy Manua'i formation. Of course, & gasoline engine
or windmill, is required to pump water
from a deeply.drilled well but when the
proper equipment is put in the expense
of upkeep will be small.

Johnson, Kan.

tem. Mr. Yoakum's point was that the
men who farm themselves should or

ganize for co-operative marketing pur
poses, and get a larger: share of this
1,21!_0 per cent profit for themselves.

Its Place in the Schools of Kansas
BY J. B. MILLER, Director College ExteDlIloD, K. S. A. C.

Wrlt.en for Farmers MaR and Bree.e.
..... '

,
.

MANUAL .TRAINING, .{)r the' train- work; I wish every rural teacher, man
ing of the hand and brain to-. or woman could have at least two terms Last season a car of watermelons was

gether, has been recognized as a of sueh work, and I hope it will be loaded at an Oklahoma town for ship
valuable part of 8; school course by the taught in every school in Kansas with- ment to St. Paul. The car contained
few for almost a half-century. Dr. C. in the next five years. 1,050 melons, ifor which the grower reo

W. Woodwar.d, �even years, ago domestic sci�nce ',:,a8._ ceived 5 cents "each, after having hauled
of St. LOUIS, bemg taught III only four or five high them 5 miles. The freight on the car

was one of tll� schools in Kansas, It now has a place to St. Paul was $75, or 7% cents a

first men n in more than 200 high schools. Agri.! melon for the 600-mile haul by railroad,
the West to de· culture was then taught In .only one, thus making each melon cost 12% cents
c I a I' e 'manual high school. Now it has a place in at St. Paul, or $131 for the entire ear

training had Its probably 400 high schools. We are load.
place in every making progress. After a while we will ' These were the sums paid ilo the pro
s c h 001. He admit that the schools should help boys ducer and the railroad, yet the shipper
s t 0.0 d almost and girls make a living. -who bought th� from the farmer sold
a I 0 III e. The the melons in St. Paul for $315 and the
writer he a I' d Best Water Frolp Drilled Wells final consumer paid from 60 to 75 cents
him talk to 500 --'- per melon, or from $600 to $75Q for
teachers of one \ BY BUELL SC�TT. that same $53 carload. <:

,.s t a. t e w hen [Written tor Farmers Mall an� Breeze.]\.. This incident was recently cited by
J. H. lllllJer. manual train- �If the advantages of the drilled well B. F. Yoakum, head of the Friaco �ys·

. ing was not over the open dug well were more gen-
�=======�====�===�=================

taught in a school in that state. Later erally known the'dug well would soon
it was introduced into one high school, be a thing 'of the past.

.
Incidentally

then into another, and later still it be- the doctors would lose a large per cent
came a part of the school course in of their practice. The dug well is an

about 30 schools, a�d �hat is th� liIl;lit ideal breeding. place for disease germs
t?day•.. In Kansas It IS taught In t1�e without considering the probability of
hlgh schools, or grades, or both, Iq, small animals and insects getting into

about. ,140 schools and � have letters the water. That these conditions aetu
from JUs� 60 schoo! supermtendents who -ally exist in 90 per cent of the -dug
hope to introduce It next year. wells is noticeable when these wells are

It Is Necessary To Live. pccasionally. cleaned out, a job always
Heretofore educators have loudly de. put off until the water has an unpleas-

elared the sehools did not exist to help ant taste or smell. '

boys and girls to make a livin� but to Of. course a dug well may. be covered,

&how them how to live I (Great ape
but If y?U create a �eg.d air space the

plause). Nevertheless it is necessary to
water Will .not remain pure any great

bve to have food to eat and a place to length of time.
.

8leep. The boy' and girl who do not In' du� wells the sourse o! supply IS

know how to make a living are in dan. often tamted
.
by surfac� drainage.

. �he
-r of many «itfalls. snpply also IS uncertain, often falhng
�-
.'

l' when most needed.·
Nine-tenths of all the men who are en-

.ged in business, in mechanical pur- Drilled Wells Seldom Foulec1.
.

:.uits and transportation, railroad preai- The well drilled to deep-lying water

':_mts, contractors and big merchants strata is the ideal well. In most local-
hve graduated from the public schools Itles, these water stratas can be found
"low the high school. 'Also it Is �rue at a reasonable' depth, affording an

that nine-tenths of these same men abundant and pure supply that never

were not helped to make a living by varies throughout the year, either in
what the schools taught them. quality or quantity. If properly cased'

Why should they not ask the schools up it' cannot be affected by surface eon
to prepare boys and girls to do well ditions and is entirely insect proof. The
those things the great majority of drilled well goes through formations
them will do after they leave school? which surface water cannot..,_penetrate so

The boy who has been taught to do eel" that no cohtamination can- reach the
tain things well will ,be better able to source of supply unless the casing
do other things well, The dizzy round should be faulty. If water is encoun·,
of parsing and diagramming; the strug- tered in drilling, which 'is found unde

gling over insurance, interest calcula· slrable, it can be cased off and drilling •

ti"ns, cube root, etc.; the naming of, resumed until a desirable supply ,is ,

espes and bays on the east coas� of: reached.
.

� v.
•

•

'

Ohina, serve. to keep the youngsters The length of time required to drill a

';usY' and the teachers engaged, but why well, in comparison to digging one, also
�ot have along with these terribly ex- is worth considering. Drilling can usual

citing studies, some of the things the ly proceed from 50 to 100 {eet per day
bovs and girls must do after leaving and the cost will not usually 'exceed the

8chool1 expense of digging through the same
.--

Why Teach ,Manual Training?
. Why teach manual training? Because
it trains the brain, hand and eye. �It,

c1,lltivates exactness, absolute precision
as. nothing else does. It develops a con

Bciousnes 6f' completeness. It develops
a, sense ,.qf mastery, a. feeling of power,
independence. It dignifies labor and
has an intellectual value far superior in

'

most 'cases to almost any other subject
of the school course. It will have a

direct training value for all the boys
who leave the schools to earn a living
by any kind of manual labor, whether
in I!!hop or on the farm.
Where� should it be taught·t Where.

ever theFe' is 8; boy-anywhere from ,the

primiiry'grade' into' th� high school anl1
n'ormal school. 1t is, not _ merely to

train carpenters and. blacksmiths b�t
train men. ,Every boy or young man.

who goes to any school shOuld have th�
same op.portunity to study manual

ttaining that he has to study arithme
tic or English. It should no more be
set .aside for one grade, or for one' -

school than should mathematics or

English. .

Begin in' the Primary Grade.
In Kansas manual training should

extend from .the lowest school to the

top. _It should begin in the fourth
, gra!de or later and it should be offered
in all the normal schools, the agricul-.
tural colleges and the, universities. Any
student who attends any' normal school

anywhere in tlie Unitea States should'
be' given one 'or two' terms in wood·

I

J. A. Waugh, Tyrone, Okla., sends $1
for his renewal to' Mail and Breeze and
writes : "We think there is no paper
like the Man and Breeze. It has helped
me a great deal in my farming; The
Mail and Breeze is about all the paper
a man needs to take to be a successful
farmer."

Profits Farmer.s Are Losing

LICE KILLER L:='�rll���
pound made. Worke likemallio••Impltr
utatewdropeln n...to and hUll bottlePn ooop. Powerfulevaporatlnll vapors 10
Into t...there. orack. and orevleea. Mo
palntlnll. opra71nl or dootln.. Buy to
0 .... Olrculartree. P...d bottle prepaid

1500. MoneybaaklrttfallB. "'-.nn_nt...
W.H•••tqerOo.o II. 8. QullNltr,lII.

McikeYour Own Electric Liehr:
----- -

Sean, Roe.uek ua Co.,
_

. 'C:�c..o, m.

After two years of experimenting· aneL. actual operating tests we
are ready to 'fumlsb slmplQ. dependable electric llarhtioll' plants for farm use. You CID
DOW make"'your own electric lill'ht for the _holllle., barn, outbulldloll'l IDd yard with •
complete, easil, operated electric lill'htlJlII' plant;paraoteed by Sears. Roebuck and Co:
You can now baye everr IIghtipll' convenience enjoyecl 11, city people. Tbere oeeca

be no more poor IIl1'ht 00 your (arm. Make your home attractive,
_ make readloll' aDd aewlDlI' a pleasure, nll'ht np everr dark comer bJ'

iIIsta1llDlf one of the

/CompletePrivatePlant.,Perfectedand
Guar�nteed 6", Sear., Roe6u�k andCo.
Our plaots are simple easy to install.- easy to operate and care

for. reliable and economical. If your· present metbod of lightlnll'
ian't wbat it should be, investill'ate our complete private plants.

We bave a new book wbicb goes into detail. explains tbe advantages
,of maklnll your owo electric ligbt,
tells all about tbe styles and sizes
01 our plants and quotes prices that Ave .

you many dollon 00 the rllht outfit lao
rDUr Deeds. Our book .. easy touo"
stand and .. WustratM thIoullhout.
r. Writ. us a oostat today. Ask lao ....
".D.... Electric LllrhtlDIl Plaut Cataloe N...
85M18 ·Addraa

Will You Sand I, tha Namas of Jusl ,10 Friends If I Ship You Thi•
Baauliful Saw·lng-Iach·na

'

'�aold led.I" I
'TES, thllI der means jllllt what It 8117111 lam matlolf
� �ho moat Uboral and mos' remarkable advertlainll'

offor over known. Hero Is your ch.noo to secure a
Iftlaranteed hlll'h'olBls sowlnlr'machlne absolutely free of
ani cost. Tbe conditions of this offor are so very simple '.

'ana eBSl' to meet that tho offer Is lJ'lthln 'he reaoh of eyory reader of $bis lNIper. YOU mB7 S80UftI
one of these beautiful Gold Medel.Sewlnll' M,aohines withont It reall7 oostlillr:rou 0118 "''''-wi$bolll
IUIY 8OUcl� or canv8ss1nll' or publlc work ot allY kind. � •

That sounds linreasona:t!le, you 8BY' Well, mQbelt doe_Ii _bot "w11l oost r!IlIbut one cent for a. postal caM In order to lI'et fuIl partlollUU'8 of JII7_t offer
and·then FOII6 for Ifoor.elf that this offer •• strallrhtforward and sincere I
I want one woman In eacb.nelllhborhOOd to takeadvantallfl of this most DOusual

offer. It w11l COlt JOU but one cent to ilnd out it the tree machine offer I. st11l
. QPeJl, for )'oUr ne!ir.hborhood-and JIQ' advice to 100. Is to .end lloor flam<! for full
ddld" ae _I The olob hBl :lust liiIen orpnlzed and very few nellrbborhooda
hays.. been, supplled..with a Gold Medal. machine-sD.your cbanoe Is tJe1'II good if
),oU'wrlte at once. Thos. who-do not lMIeme'a free mllOlilne caD bUll one for a verr
,iImall prlce-on"mon\blJ' PQDIena amoDD� to only a few cente a dQ' on u

, .�peratlV8 elub·plan. " '._
.

'

, ,Local· 'Demonstrators 'W'nted I NoCanvaulngl ;

..........._. _, No Solloltlngl
I 6urtn the�bllshinlf bualneea and tlie ob:llClt behind the orpoizaUon of the

Capper Bewinll' MlIOhlne Olnb-eild the "reBlon" for thla ereat offor-ls tbat I
, mQ',have.JOm assistance In 'lntroduclnll"� se� ,paJ)!lrll:and IDBIfazlnes ill JOIlr1nellhborbood- '

and "', rdo not reqi"rll 1100 to do_ eM iIlIut lrit of publwwork 1
.

All I BIt IlOU to dt' Is to send me the names of te� or more·Of :rour n.llthliore'Ol' frlenclll. I
will write them direct r.bout J!.lY paperil. and JII7 �ew BeWlnIf 'Machine Olub. I 'will not even men
tion your name. Yon may Blk your nellrhbo1'll ID 'c)_IDe your mllOhine and demon.tn.'to
tbem 1M man:r aood points-if 10n wan' to. Tliat will helpme vel'J' materlal)y in DJ:r work. BIl'
tbere 18 no "all'8n'" work, or publlewotk of allY tlnd fllr')OU to dol -

-

Now, there._:rou have
.

the main 1I01nte 10 DI)' Irr8l1toffer. Yon ... how eaa1l7 :ron DUlY 11lI01II9
onll of tbese nandsome macblne. b)' helplq me secure Inbaorlptlon orolll'll for JII7 �1I@1'II.1IDd
membe1'll for my club-and wi'hon' lOinll' ounlde of ),our hom. to ao an), work of aD)' kind. .

This Is indeed a moot 'lDmldM'ful offer-one thllt J1!U SDr9Iy'CIIDDO' afford to mlsl-:-.!O Hod :fOUl'
name on a postal card or In • letter tod!III. DOn" Hnd the lll' of teo names unmI�t

�
Instruotlonl. Just sa), "Sond me full Information about J'Qur Gold Medal Be:vl'iJ)lf achlne
Offer." . SIIID yourftame and addrelS and mall the card or le'*-r ""'laC_I Be *he ''inI! '

member" In !lOUr nellrhborhood. Addresl. -.

Capper Slwinglachina Clull, To��1:lNeM,
_ .... l,._.
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THE ,FARMERS MAIL AND TOPEKA, KAN'SAS
.{ :

P 1
milk. I never turn them out until the·

OU t:or' dew is off t�e gra�s' and always shut

( /them up when a ram comes up. They

Ke
'

.

e
like water but cannot stand being left

"P:lft,
in the rain or dew.

� '1.1' Nashville, Kim. SaTa'h Peters.
" -----

"Specs" For It Chicken Eating Sow.

Mr. Editor-We owned a good' sow
that had the chicken-eating habit 80

hadly she would �l:ry to jump over the
fence when a chicken came near. I We
broke her by putting some "specs'" on

her, made of part of an old tin dust

pan. The sharp edges were hammered
down and with a couple of hog rings
the tin was fastened to her ears, so

as to hang over her eyes.' She would
throw' up her bead on seeing a chicken
and then start after it but the tin
would drop over bel' eyes and she would
run into the fence or another bog in
stead of getting -the chicken. When she

filially lost the shield she was broken
of the habit. This is a good way also,
to break fence creepers. Mrs. S. S.
Cawker City, Ka.n.

---���
"I've Used My Adriance Mower
for Over 40 Years"":"It's in Ex- '

cellent Condition Today"
f '

Hundreds of farmers who bought Adriance Mowers forty to fifty years

ago are still using the same.machines, with excellent results.
Could you find any more convincing evidence of superior construction?
From the ground up, every piece of material entering into the construction

of the Adriance 'is most carefully selected and is the best that money and
skill can produce. .

'

It is very simple in construction. The main frame is a single piece-won.
derfully strong and- rigid, insuring perfect alignment of shaft� and mesh of

gears. It is the easiest t� 'handle, The levers are handy and easily operated
from a comfortable position in seat. One easy forward acting foot lever in

front of the driver does tl)� work with natural movement of the leg. '

It is the lightest draft Mower on the market. The patented Adriance

Spring Draft Device lightens the draft and completely overcomes, shock or any
danger to the driver, team or mower should any obstruction be struck.

Built for one or two horses-3� to 60ft. cut.
�

-

ADRIANCE MOWERS GIVE THE BEST SERVICE FOR T�
LONGEST TIME AT THE �EAST EXPENSE

,

Write today for FREE BOOKLET: DEPT. No.15. s�d,t{t.
MOLINE PLOW ;CO.

MOLINE, ILLINOIS
Manufacturers and Distributors

(lOND'[)'OTED FOR FARMERS-MAIL AND

BREEZE BY REESE V. WOKS. PREST.

AMERIOAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION"

We want'you to talk ehlcken with 1111.

Good short letters on poultry mattera

especlaUy welcome. A year's subscrip'
tion to Farmers Mall and Breeze 18

awarded each week tor the most hel· 'd·

bit of poultry experience, and f(Or see

OIld and thIrd _
best contrlbutioDs sub

ficrlptlons to other' useful publications.

The warmer the weather the less corn

ehould be fed.

Ducks will not do well when confined.

Turn 'em loose if possible.

Movable, separate nest boxes, with

wi"e bottoms ere easy to clean.

Head off the li�d mites. Now is

the time to thrust in tpe 'whitewash

brush.
�

When Hens Do the Hatching,
[Prize Letter,]

Mr. Edltor=-When my hens have. been'
One of the big arguments in favor of on their nests ubout a week and a haif

the incubator is that the chicks are I take them off one at II; time and

not bornJousy, carefully remove the eggs. Then I take

.r "

' out the nesting ma.terial, burn it and,
Cornmeal and sklmmJ1�{ make the scald the nest box with boiling soap

best of feed t� hurry chicks along to I suds. Fresh neating material is put in
the fry and broiler stage. \. II the nest boxes, the eggs replaced and

--

�. , . the hens put back on their nests. The
Try, it few, m,oth balls In the nestll�g reslllt is with no vermin to bother them,

ma terin.l of sit! mg hens and the vermin there will be little trouble with the
will be less troublesome. 'hens leaving their nes ts. One must be

:;I10re turkeys are Injured by' over- careful the eggs do not get down into

f'eed,ing than wrong feeding, Feed of- the litter the first day' or two where

ten but J.ittle at it time.-M. H., Effing. the chick ma.y die in the shell from

ham, Ran: lack of heat. The nest should be
� smoothed out to prevent this.

After the third day a mixture of brok- Mrs. Ella :l\IIcDowell.
('II grn ins is good for the chicks. Bef?re Galena, Okla.
that Lhey are- better off for having ,

-----

noi h iug 'but grit and water. Look Out For Head Lice.
[Prize Letter,]

To rid the hen house of mites 'get a Mr. Editor-I find head lice the great-
'l5,cellt I)ray. ]lump and 'p;l'ay every est .nemy to young chicks. One cannot

(I'�ck find crevice With coal 01], R�peat' be too early iIi beginning the fight on

hi' (' cr, two weel/s,-Mrs R. E. R., them On April 1 I took 326 'Chicks
�tockholm, KnJI. one batch from all incubator, the other:

from hens- The e chicks Wen) all right
the first two weeks, then- some of them

began to look droopy, then came bowel
trouble and a good mll,ny died.
I had often exnmined these chicks foi'

lice in .the day time, but' found few,
One evening I examined them by lantern

light and they were simply covered with
head lice. This proved to me that the

Mrs,,y. L, Heath.
-

lice crawl off through the d!1Y but
---- come back at night and that this was

Fare For the New Brood. the time they weakened the' chicks. I

,}\fr. Editor-l do not feed my iucu- greased the chicks' heads and necks with
'bator chicks until ahout 48 hours old. hot lard. I find it much better to do'

They then get boiled eggs, sand Ol'l'this at night. They are more easilr
0,')81.er shell, also plenty of water, After caught then a,lI(l' none escape the treat

it few feeds of egg I.change to oatmeal, mont, I also greased the hens on the

cornmeal, or corn bread, A few days head, about tire vont, under the wings,
later I give them chop 01' Ka fir. Bits and dusted their backs with lioce powder.
of meat also are fed to tu ka the place of I have not lost a single chick since dis

worms they would otherwise have. Dry covering the -cause of the trouble. 1 am
wlu-a t bran is good for chicks, but there letting my chicks run with the hens

seems to be nothing like dry oatmeal and they have the full, range of the
to sat isf'y them. I raise only Barred farm.

.

Mrs. George Bobst.

Rocks .and am trying to grade lip my R. 1, Basil, Kart.
flock by culling out the smallest hens ----

lind those 'with odd markings. Coop and Runway for Chicks.
, Mrs. C. D. Pearson. [Prize Letter.j

R. 2, Yale, Okla. Mr. Editor""':"I .have a handy coop and
run in which I am raising chicks. The

coop is 10 feet long, about 2% feet wide,
[Prize Letter,] IS inches high in front and 12 feet in'

Mr. Editor-Geese require very little the back. It is divided into four com

feed. After. they are feathered they par:tments, each, about 2% feet square.
Deed no shelter. I set 5 goose eggs 'under At the top under the eaves is a 6-inch '==================================::::==
each hen to hatch them. I never put board. A 4-in('h space is left, covered
the eggs under the old 'g('ese. Make '\Vith screen for ventilation. The- space
the nests on the ground where possible! below -this is provided with a' ,7-inch
About a week after eggs have been incu- hinged shutter, being. cut up into .2%- 1if117lIJ"'LJ.-

bated I dip every egg in a pail of, warm "foot lengths. "

water, repeating this at the end of the 'For the runway,_I tackejl' 2 rods 'of-

second week. Usually we' get Ii. gosling IS-inch wire, J.-i�cli mesh" to uprights
for every egg lit the end of' tile hatch, of 1 by' 2-inch stuff, 3 feet apart; At

Which is 2S to 30 days. As soon a!I the bottom of each of these' uprights a

they are dry I take the goslings out block of 2 by ,1 is nailed, and the fence
of the' nest and when, all are' hatched ;will' stand up anywhere.

.

W.him not

put them in a small, dry pen, with Ii' in use it may be rolled up and put
large box, the bottom of which is eov- away,

, '
'

ered with dry eal't_h or sand. They must-, I never le� hens .run with the chicks
ha,ve grit" prefer-ably crushed oyster for they drag them through the... weed's, •

�hel1s. I feed them corn bread soa�ed losing a good -ul.Itny of them. ,Taken
In SWeet- milk and give them sweet care of in this pen they are very little -

,milk and water .to drink. I put the trouble. By, the time the second incu"
In!lk or water in tI. ra�her shallQ.w _dish bator h,atch' is, off th!'l ,fut,lt hat!!.h may
'\\;lth ,a lar�e stone in the middle Q�,'lt be moved into another compartment, and
'so �he ,ggslmgs cannpt .get into, it �with the newcomers allowed .the ::runwroy••
theIr feet. Ai,ter they:.are a �eek Qld ,

Mrs. T. F. Penland.
they may be f� on bran mixed'.with La.

,

J:Ia�, Kan.
'

OR NEAREST BRANCH HOUSE

Castor Oil For Bowel Trouble. Swanson New Way
Listing Harrow

Is a positive cut worm exterminator; J'!lakes
and prepares ditches
for wheel disk cultiva-'
tor; loosens and sebtles
the ground; PUI¥erizes_clods.; riddles crus '. mil
tivates the' corn ,efore
it is up; advances the
crop 'S- to 10 days; "in-,
creases the yield 10 to 20 :
percent, and will cult1�te-'
o acres per day with Omd
earn,"

::III', Ecli tor':':--i ,believc I 11,1ve found a.

hnple remedy for bow I trouble in

chicks, I huve been experimcntillg with

castor oil" a nd just It drop given to a

sick chick hus cured in every case so far.

In former YPflrs we lost UOZCI1� of them

h, thi: disease.
Odell, III,

GET AT THE TALL CORN RIGHT!
-

'

Get at it once, twice, three times.

Keep' at' It, It means bumper crop and

bumper profit for you. Write today for
our big Free Illustrated Catalogue de

scribing the famous, perfect adjusting
Swanson Three-1'lme Two-Row Oultlva
tor with patented Foot Gulde--wlilch
-enables you to guide with your feet each
gang-Independently of the other; 38-
Inch Level; 30-lnch Arch; and a snorter
Hitch that lightens the pull. Investigate
these machines now. Write for full �';1rtlCU:larsHow Goslings Are Reared.-

........ .' �
.
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MiteDless Roosts and Nests
BY POULTRY CONTRIBUTORS

]\'[1'. Editor-To kill mites 011 roosts
and nast boxes we use a mop or brush
and apply a solution of lromornado lye
and water, . crubbing them thoroughly.
The same trea tment is given to the

coops used for thc ch icks, It may be
applied to the whole inside of the pOIlI-

.

try house with a, spray pump. When
this is done about once a week lice and
m'ites will be hurd to find.
Columbia, Ky. S. M. Suddarth.

't
Whitewash the Henhouse.-Mr. Edi

tor-v-I find the best way to fight ver

mill is to begin early and give the poul
try -houso a good coat 01' two or white
wash all OVCI' the inside. Get it into
everv crack and crevice, cleu n out the
nests, burn the li tter, anU coat the
boxes with whitewash inside and out.
Get the coops ready for the ch leks by
scalding thcm well, then whitewash
ther« all over. [rlcan out the house

everv week through the'" summer and
scu t ter ashes about after everv elea n-

__ illg.-}[rs. P. l\L Robison, R. 3, 'Tribbey,
OIZlu.

"-
Coal Tar Solution.e-Xlr. Editor-I buy

ordinary coal tal' by the gallon. This

ought not to cost more than 25 cents

in any locality. I dilute this to the

right. con. i tency with coal oil and ap
ply it thoroughlv to the iueide of tile
chicken house with all old broom. UII
less condi tions >I re vel'," bad it is not
nec-: sury to do this oftener than twice
a vear. Nnt cnlv will it kill all i n

sec'ts in the hOll�e·. but all tho. e 011 the
bodies of the chickens as they sit on

the roosts a t uigh t, wi t ho u t injuring'
the fowls in tho slightest.-�:Irs. Lelia

'Mu!l'ell, Heringtoll, Kan.

..

Sillphur Fumes Effective.-j.\![r. Edi
tor-VVe have used stick hrim. tone in

extennina'ting nlites with the best of
SIlC(' �S. Ma ke the henhouse as tight
as rOll can. If necessary fill in the
cl"a'·!.:s with rags. Put ashes .in a ket-

, tie with live coals on top. On. the coals
throw a sllIall handfl11 of brim;;tone
broken in chunks the size of your
thllmb, then shut the door. Begin the
·sllllld.:re in the morning a'nd continile it

till 4""o'clock.' �TlIoke with the hrim
stone foUl' da Vi; ill succession, then wait
a day and sl�lOke 'once or twice more.

In this wa� we have kept the houses

absolutely free from mites for 12 years.
Also we have a brass' spray p�lInp and

sprfly the henhouse with .gas�line, coal
oil and formaldehyde, whICh IS a good
Oisinfectant. The pump costs $3.-�![rs.
H. W. Cronkite. Geneseo, Kan.

Ho�' Be Sure of Getting Good Stock?
-·M.i:. Editor-I was greatly interested
in Prof. Lippincott's articl'e in the recent

po'illtl'lj' special. The fifth paragmp"]i,
IlOwe"er, leads me to ask where we are

to obtain the ·';;trow", vigorous, purebred
cockerels" he ac1\'is(;';; us to huy, unless
some co-opera tive exhlmnge is established

.

a,t t le college, 01' some standard is de

manded before (In indivilhfrtl is a110wed

to advertise. The papers are full of

ads of cockerel.;; at $1 each. Any' one
'witl1',business .i�.:dglllent knows it is .im

. pos ible to raise and sell first-cl�ss bIrds

at that price. But these advertisements
set the standard of value and to the

- aver[J;ge farmel' $1.50 for iI bird is an

"aTtificial,and inflated" price to ask.
Two years ago '1 wrote a well kno\\"11

_poultryma.n who advertises htrgely and
has splendid birds at the shows, asking
him to:send me a half dozen large, blocky
White_;:Wyand(Jttes. I set no limit on

the price as 1 ",us willing to pay for

.

. White Diarrhoea
Dear' Sir: 1 <;ee reports of so many

losing their lillie chicks with bowel
troubles, so thought I wonld tell my ex

perience. I uS;Jd to lose a greut muny
of my little chicks from this cause, tried
a "'ood many remedies and was about

dis�ouraged with the chicken business:'
Two years ugo they began to die and I

thought· I wonld try Walker's 'Walko

Remedy. I used two 50c puckages,
ra.ised 300 White Wyandotte chickens
and never lost one or had one sick after

getting tIle medicine. Readers can get
it by sending 50c (M. 0.) to the Walker

Renledy Co., L 8, Lamoni, Iowa. I
wouldn't try to raise incubator chicks
witrlOut it.-Mrs C. M. Bradshaw,
Beaconsfield, lowa.-Adv.
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good birds.. He answered he had just Reliable Poul,tryBreeders
.

ReliablePoultryBreede,rs
whut I wanted-c-his last year's breeders,
which he would sacrifice at $2.50 each. LEGHORNS.
I was elated, hut whim I came within �w_w_w_w_w�_�_�_�_�

10 feet of the express office the ominous SINGLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN eggs. INDIAN RUNNER eggs $1.00 per 13, $3.00
Henry Ketter. Seneca, Kan. per 50. G. Richmond, Atrna, Kan.

wheeze of the roup greeted me and two
Of the birds hnd to be lsola.ted. Later SINGLE CO�lB BROWN LEGHORNS. WHI'l'E INDIAN RUNNER d k 1",

Eggs 100 U. Mrs. Mattie Story, Cieo, Okla.
uc a, "

fhey had to be killed. This man had. eggs $'3.00. B. F. Graff, Erie. Kan.

velJ kindly sent us seven birds for $15 SPONG'S S. C. White Leghorns. Elggs
$300 100 Al S g Cl t K RUNNERS, Fawn and White. Eggs, $1.00

an of the remaining five, all had scaly . per . ex pon. ,anu e, an.
per 16. Mae Paup, Carrollton, Mo.

legs, two had blue eyes and three aver- EVA.."IS'S Sl'ECIAl,S S. C. Brown Leghorn FOR SALE-Elngllsh Indian .Runnor duel, •
aged about 4 pounds each. Only two, �;;.S'K�O: $4.60, Mrs. D. M. Elvans, Eldger- U--each. Paul Grill, Ellsworth. Kan.

.

It pullet and a ben, were not entirely
I· I'f' d 'f! li h I id SINGLE (101\18 WIUTE LEGHORN eggs

EGGS-White Runners, Fawn and While
ursquu I ten, ie en as never (tl an

16 $1.00. 100 $6.00. Royal Yeoman, Law- Buff Orplngton duck and hen eggs. Mrs. T:
egg. renee, Kan. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

I wrote him �fJat at least he ought to BUFF LEGHORNS. Baby chicks 12',!, cts. INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fairsend me a set.ting of' eggs, He rvpl iud each. 100 eggs $6. Mrs. John Wood, Solo- winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. BUrt
tha t I had received a barga in but that

I
man, Kan. White. Burlingame, Kan. /

he would send me a setting from his EGGS from S. C. Brown Leghorns, $1.00
best prize wi nnors. Of the 15 �o"·�.n·s two for 15, $4.00 per 100. H. N. Holdeman, "'IH'l'E AND FA\VN, white egg strain.

.�

d K Indian RUnnel' duck s. Eggs $1.00 tal' 13
broke in tra nsrt, nine were fertile, and _M_"_'u_'_e_,__I1_n. Mrs. F. W, Bertschinger. Lecompton, Kan..
fi ve hatcbed. Of the three ptize-w in

ning Wyandotte chicks I sold three on

the iuarkut .as culls, aud the ether two
were R. 1. Reds, Now every Tom, Dick
anrl Harry who buys a setting of eggs
from such a breeder will the next year
advertise purebred stock and eggs for
sale cheap. The honest fancier simply
p<1''nnot compete with this CHtSS a.nd
he goes out of business.' So until 'we
ca n hu ve' 0111" f'locks inspected and regis
ternd this dlssat isfaction must continue
and much of Prof. Lippincott's paper
rcmu in a, theory.

Mrs, Christiun Oveson.

Osage City, Kan,

Hatching Coop For Hens.
Mr. Editor-I have -a hatching coop

10 by 12, feet long that holds from 12
to 15 hens. It hi made of 12-inch boards.
I divided this :gen into runs 3 feet

1001g and about 1 foot wiele. This al
lo-ivs a square foot for the nest and a

li.ttle space for the hen to come out
to dust herself and eat. The nests are

covered. with boards, the runs with wov

en wire. The nests are right on the

ground and I get splendid hatches. Each
hen is by herself and no others can

bother her. By this method it is also

easy to keep the hens free from lice
and ·mites. Mrs. Lnlu Shugart:

Need It To Run the Farm.

Mr. Editor-I have been a constant
reuder of the Mail and Breeze for sev

eral yeltrs. We think it· is worth all
the other furm papers put together, in
fact we could not run the farm without
it. I do not thin'k a single letter in the

poultry department has escaped me and
they have taugllt me many vR.llln hIe les-
sons. Mrs. R. F. Morton.
H. 2, Toronto, Kan.

ROSE COMB. UROWN LEGHORN eggs 5c
each. $4.00 per hundred. Tillie Wllkins,
Mf l ton va.le, Ka n,

THOROUGHURED S. C. Brown Leghorn
eggs $3 per 100. Hulda Keearns, Girard,
Ku.n., Rou t e 2.

May 17, lOla.

DUCKS.,

FAWN_ AND WHITE Indian Runner-s.
Large white eggs, now $1.00 per 15, $2.GO
per 50. $4.50 per 100. Xena Riggs. Weufh
erby, Mo.

FAWN AND \VHITE and brown and white
pl'Izo wtrmers. Indian Runner d uck eggs 15

ROSE comn WIUTE LEGHORN eggs
for $1.00. 100 for $5.00. E. O. McKlnne)'

$1.00 setting. $4.00 per 100. Cora Ch l t ten- Lafontaine, 1\:"n.
'

den, 'Liberal, Ku u, INDIAN RUNNERS of quality. American
l'URE S. C. KnOWN LEGHOUNS, exctu- Standard LIght Fawn 'und White. Eggs

siveiy. Eggs, 30 $1.00, 100 $3.00. S. Oveson, ,
$1.60 and $2�00 per 15. Dr. E. H. Kiliun,

Osage Ol ty, Kan, Manhuttan, Ka.n, _.

----------------------------------

I't;RE UROWN ROSE COMn LEGHOUN
eggs 3¥" cents each: 100 $3.60. Laura. A.
Hazen, HolliS, Kan.

ROSE CO�[B Brown Leghorns. Kulp's
atraln. Eggs 75 cts. 16. $3.60 per 100. Otto
Bo rth, Plains,. Kan.

SINGLE COMIl .BROWN, of which you
will not be asila.med. Hundred eggs $3.50.
PUl'e bl'ed. Carl Haug, Galena. ICan.

DORR'S prize winning pure Single Comb
BI'own Leghorns. Eggs $3.00 pet 102: 32
$1.25. Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.

SING I.E COl\m BROWN LEGHORNS.
ChOI(lC stock; tarm raised. Eggs $1.00 per
15, $5.00 per 100. Mattie Dim, Kincaid, Kan.

INllIAN RUNNER eggs $1.00 per 13. $:1
per 50. $G PCI' ] 00. American St.a rul a.t»l
fawn a.nd white. "\Vhite- eggs. Pea rl Wertz
berger, AI rn a, Kn n.

INDIAN RUNNERS. American standa",1
light Fawn and Wh l t e, Whl te egg strum.
Eggs- $1.50 pel' l�. $4,50 PCI' 50. ilirs. Ott"

Rise of Poultry Prices in 2SYears. ch�iceCbiISs�?o $2��??0���.�·o. �.gg\� ri��� _R_u:-:s:-::s-::el-::I--:.--:('-::a_I=-'l�o.:-:cn-:-._::I_=_,c-n,..n-.--------
Mr. Editor-The writer h!(:� been buy- Route 2. Lyons, Kan. INDIAN RUNNER du cks, light fawn a ud

while. High scoring. gooa lay rs, Absolu tc
illg poultry on the Topeka mn.rke t for 8. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Free ra.nge j ! while egg strain. Eggs. 13 $1.50, 2;; $2.50,
more than 30 years. During that time g rea t layers. Eggs, 100 $3.00, 13 75c. C. B. I

50 $4.00. Oll\'e Bal,cr. Freuonia. Ran.

he has never een better prices or bet- WJlson, _B_u_r_I_ln_g_B_m_e,_K_-a_n_.__-'-'--- _

tel' demand u.t this season of .1hc year. I SINGLE COMI1 WHI'rE LEGI-JORNS, the

Twcu ty-f ive vea.rs azo at the til;le I big thrifty kind; ]5 eggs 75c, 100 $<1.00. C.

\VIIS n;arried,' I did 'r,dt feel we could-
w. (,nnnelly, Wellston, Okia.

have a chicken for Sunday linuer if it $6���J{li:�� �'ri�' ,;�;·erL';j{��r'\5C;.gS'D���
cost mOre t1lltn 25 cents,' usually buying llakr"r, 'onway S"rlngs. K.an.

It dozen to pen in our yard when we

could buy ·thC'lIl for $1.50 to $1.80 per
dozen,
Last Saturday we sold hens to retail

EGGS FRO�I PURE BRED S. C. White
markets in Topeka at 15 cent per Leghorns. $3.00 per hunared. Elxtra fine

poulld. One lot in particulur brought stouk. Har;'y Givens. Madison. Kan.

$l.Ui el1,eh, the coop selling for '$25.50, ROSE COi\[R WHl'l'E LEGHORN eggs.
but the retailer could not sell these for Fifteen. one dollar. One hundred, five dol

less than $1.25 each, or fiw' times the Il,,"S. Mrs. C. S. Wade, Miltonvale. Kan.

price simi1a l' hens brought on the To
peka market'a quarter-celltury ago.
Eggs at that time commanlled a price
of from i to 12 eents per dozen duriug
the spring und summer months. Now,
it is seldom they cun be rein i led for
less thall 20 cents. The cost of feed has
increased, yet there is always a demund
Ior poultry aud eggs at paying prices.
Turkeys also are as scar-ce as I huve

ever seen them. They are s�lIing at 22
to 24 cents per pound live· weight.
There need be no loss in shipping

poultry if properly haudlpd. Heav_y
hens should not .tbe overcrowded as the

days become warmer. Eggs call be

shipped by freight rather i'han by ex

press but on account of t.he -prompt de·
livery by -exprells all live poultry should
be shipped that way.
Live ducks continue in demand at 15

cents per pouud but geese lit this sea

son of the year are 1I0t de�iralJle and
few Itre offe,·ed. I s'hull be glad to cor

respond with any Mail und Rreeze re.td
crs who lIeed any help or indtruction in

regard to best methods of marketing
produce. Frank Cope.
Topeka, Kan.

INDIA:-I RUNNElt duck', American
Standard Ifg-Ilt fawn and white. Prize w in
nCI·S. 'While eggs, 1l.00 pel' 15, $4.00 per 50.
Mr·s. D. A. Pryor, HOUle 3, Fl' 'clonla, lean.

NOW IS 'l'H"'� 'l'IME to get a "tart with
the fumouf; Indian Runners. Light fp.\\,11
and white and English PencHed. Eggs 15
for $1, 100 for $5. Mrs. Eld Bergman".
Route n, Paoia, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. While
eggs. "Von 3 blue ribbons State Show, 1913.
Per 15. $1.50. Pen 2. $1.00. Rose Comb
Reds, -excellent stock, 16 $1. Julia Little,
Conway Springs, Kan. .

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runners,
white eggs. Yard A, exhibition quality, $2.00
per 16; yard B. $1.25 per 15. $3.60 per 50.
$6.00 per 100. Pure White Runners, eggs
$3.00 per 12. Free circular. Stover & Myers.
Fredonln. I{an.

SPANISH.

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISIl eggs for
EGGS F'OR HATCHING; Single Comb hatchillg, 15 $1.00, 30 $1.80. A. W. Swan,

White Leghorns. Only breed on farm. Sat- Centralia. KBn. -

Isfactlon guaranteed. Miss Skelley, Della,
·Kan. PRIZE WINNING Black Spanish eggs

and baby chicks. Also "Black' Tailed Jap-
SINGLE COl\m BROWN LEGHORNS. 62 anese Bantams. Stamp for circular. H.

prizes at Newton, Arkansas City, Hutchln- W. Chestnut, Kincaid, Kan.
son. Wichita. Eggs $6.00 per 100. W. J.
Root, Maize, Kan.

HAMBURGS.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN range

stock. Eggs $3.00 per hundred. 76c per se(- SILVER SPANGLED Hamburg eggs $3.00
ting. Safe delivery gual·anteed. O. C. per 13. Dr. Pie"son, Spring HlIl, Kansas.
Haworth, Fowler I{an.

R. C. SII.VEU SPANGLED HAJlfBURfl
DORR'S prize Rose Comb White Leghorns eggs, $2.00 per 16. J. L. Carmean. Neosho

won 40 ribbons and chumpion silver medal. Falls, Kan.

$1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 100. Also baby chicks. ==================�
A. G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

EGGS fl'om pure bred White L�ghorns.
BOlh. combs. Cut prices. Fine stock. 16
$1.00. 100 $4.00. Sutlsfaction guaranteed .

R. J. Edgal', Dodge City, Kan.

SING I.E COi\m BROWN LEGHORNS.
Stnndan.l birds. Farm rang-ed, vigorous, ex-

11'a. heavy layers. Eggs $4.00 per 100. Mrs.
J. A. Jacobs, Manchester. Olrla.

SINGLE (lOMB BROWN J.EGHORNS ex

clusively for 10 years. High-scoring, heavy
la,ying strain. None belle!'. Eggs at farm
er'. prices. J. F. Crandall. Barnes, Kan.

S.C.W.I.EGHORNS. My specialty 24 years.
Snow white, persistent layers. vigorous,
beauties and debt pa.ve!'s. Eggs, $1:50 for
15: $6 -pel' 100. Geo. S. Phl1lips, 'recumseh.
Neb.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. Kulp's
242 egg strain. \VinneT's first pen Hutchin
son. 1913. Eggs $1.00 15. $5.00 100. lnfer
tiles replacNI oncc. (Colden Seab!'lght Ban
tams.) A. B. Boylltn & Co., Lakin, Kan.

The Fostoria Incubator·
This incubator has been thoroughly tested

in the hands of users and has prove.d its
't'perlority. It Is made of the best redwood
lumber and Is worth the price. n has a

i.Iouble acting regulator that acts quickly,
"urely and always. Equipped with Tycos.
thermometer. the best made. It requires
less oil. A special feature Is

.
the alarm

which makes care of the machine easier and
Is anot�her check on the te·mperature. No,
It Isn't tool proof, but If handled accor.ding
to simple Instructions It wlll hatch the
hatchable eggs. _,Find out all about the In
cubator made In the good .-tate of Kansas.
Two sizes, 160 and 200 ej;'gs. 30 or 60 days'
lrial. Money back If not satisfied. Send tor
the free catalog.

FOSTORIA INCUBATOR COl\IPANY,
B Street, FOSTORIA. KANSAS.

l'lIEASANTS.

RING NECK PHEASANT eggs for sale.
c. W. Newman, 8abetha, Kan.

Finlay Engineering College
An Bl'llIwbes Englnee'rlll ; enroll allY
time; mRchinery in operation: (�y and nij!ht
session. I(lnla)' JIIdg., 10th alld lndinna, N.C., 110.
Ask for cillillog "1)", �hnnp. i:atot 200 .

Poultry Magaz,'ne Big 40 to 80 page illus·
truted mpnthly mnan'
Zill6 of practical. com·

mon sense chicken talk. Tells how to I!et most in pleasurl'
and profit Irom poultry rAising, 4 months on trIal only we.

PO\1ltrv Culture, 800 J8cksOD. Topek....K8D.

1918 Takeoodown PRi.·
'ern. with. all lates' Improve'
mouta, wolnut stock ond grip.
Shoots aOCll rn.\oly �2 long or shon, handsome.
durable. IEIO ..O MONEY Just. Beud your namo and
address for my en8Y plnn by which yrll1 can secur� t.his fino
rlno AblDlulllJ Froe upr'" Prepa.d. Write todny.
H. A. SLOAN. 52 E,ilomis' Building. SPEICER, UIDII"�

KA,NSAS

'MADE
,J
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rLYMOUTH BOOKS.

I'ARTRIDGE Ro.OK8-16

$1. 50 ea,ch, chicks 20 cts.

Winfield, Kan.

WYANDo.TTES.rLYMo.VTH BOOKS. OBPING'rONS.
,�------

WHITE o.RrlNGTo.NS
-

(JlellerBtra88
strains). Eggs $1.60 per 16. Dr. Neweome,
lola, Kan.

SILVER WYANDo.TTES. 100 eggs U.OO.
Mrs. C. C. Henderson, Solomon, Kan.SHELLEY BRo.S.' BABRED ROOKS won

B2 premiums at Kansas' largest shows-55

firsts, speclais and sweepstakes. Eleven

premiums last state and central Kans.as
shows. Eggs, 16 $3.00, 80 $6.00. Elmdale,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB BVFF dBr. eggs $6 psr
100. Or Incubator lote. Flora Watson, Al
toona, Kan.

WHITE Ro.CK eggs '7c each. 10 years a

breeder. James Jensen, K�nsley, Kan.
!'

WHITE Ro.CK 'eggs by parcel' post, 16 tor

$1.00. Order of W. J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan.
SILVEB WYANDo.TTE eggs $I and $2

per setting. Cecile McGuire, Pratt, Kan.

WHITE WYANDo.TTES. Eggs � cents
each. Mrs. M. F. Austin, Miltonvale, K!!_n.
SILVEB WYANDOTTES, prize winners;

100 eggs $6.00. Mrs. J. W. GaUBe, Emporia,
Kan.

<lUALITY WHITE Ro.OKS. Eggs for

hatching. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kans.·

WHITE Ro.OKS. Fishel strain. Eggs, 15

$1.25, 100 $6.00. Mrs. Frank Powell, Butfalo,
l{an.

'

BHo.DE ISLAND BEDS. GOLDEN B1JFF Orplngton Cooker.l. $8.00
each. Eggs $6.00 per 18. Dr. Pierson,
Spring Hill, Kan.... Ro.SE Oo.MB BED eggs, $4 per hundred.

Frank Stettnlsch, Bremen, Kan.
- KELLERSTBASS White Orplngton eggs,

Go.o.D SILVEB \WYANDOTTES. Egg. $I 15 $1.00. Parcel post. 100 $4.00. Mrs. John
settl'ng, $6 100. John Fagan, Minneapolis, Je:vons, 'Wakefield, Kan.
Kan.

SINGLE Co.MB RED eggs 15 $1.00.
6.00. Royal Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan.

100
nARBED Ro.OKS exclusively. Eggs, 100

$4,50, 3,0 $1.76. Catherine Belghtel, Holton,
Kun. SINGLE Co.MB BEDS. 100 eggs $3.50, SO

WHITE RQOKS. Scored 94% by Stoner. $1.25.. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan., SILVER LACED wy�o.TTE eggs, 1..00

Eggs 100 $4.00. Mrs. J. W. Hoornbeek, Wln- R. 3. H, setting 76c. Mrs. Emma Downs, Lyndon,

field, Kan. SINGLE oosm Rhode Island Red eggs, K_a_n_. _

WBl"'E \.Ro.CKS. Free range. Eggs, 16 11.50 per 15. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, SILVER LAOED �ANDOTTE eggs,

75c; 100 ,a.oo. H. F. Richter, Hillsboro, Kan. , $1.00 15, $6.00 !l00. Alvin Tennyson, Milton-

Kan., R. S. Ro.SE Oo.MB BED eggs ,SO for $1'.00 re- vale, Kan.

nABBED :g.o.CKS, big boned, tine barred. malnder of season. J. M. Parks, Kingman,

$1.00 15, $4.00 100. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter, Kan., Rt. 4.

Jewell, Kan. -T-H-o.-R-o.-U-G-HB---R-E-D--R-.-C-·.-R-.-I.-R-e-d--eg-g-s,
eggs $1.26, hens $1.00 per 16 or $5.00 per 100. W. W. Edson, WIDTE WYANDo.TTES. Duston strain. KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Prlcee

Stella. Weigle, Kendall, Kan. Eggs 16 $'1.00, 100 ,6 ..00. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss, vrey reasonable. Send card tor free Illus-

BOSE Co.Mn RED eggs at 4 cts. each or Topeka, Kan. g:t��to�aic".!��ue. Phillips Poultry Farm.

From pens 4 dollars per 100. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,
E .. Stevens, Narka, Kan.

---------------------------------------

8INGliE Co.MB Golden Buft Orplnartons.
Cook's strain. 30 eggs $1.76. 100 ".76. White
House Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan.

BVFF o.RPINGTo.NS / and ROS9
' Comb

Brown Leghorns. Stock and eggs. Prices
reasonable. Clarence Lehman, Newton, Kan.

WHITE o.RPINGTo.N ��g8 at reduced
prices. Excellent stock; heavy winter layers.
Catalog free. P. H. Anderson, Box M-53.
Lindsborg, Kan.

,

WIDTE WYANDo.TTES. Farm range.

Eggs, fltteen $1.00, 100 $6.00. Mary Scott,
Chase. Kan.

100 1JUFF Ro.CK eggs $4.00.
U.50 and $3.00 per 16. Mrs. M.

Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE WYANDo.TTES exclUlilvel1'. Eggs,
100 H.60, 30 $1.76. Mrs. WlII Belghtel,
Holton, Kan.

GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold Nugget strain
S. C. Butt Orptng tons. Winners sixty pre
miums, two sliver cups. Farm range; no

pens. Eggs $1.60 per 15. Wlnfield1 Kan.PunE R. O. RED eggs, 100 H. Baby
chlx fifteen cents each. Mrs. B. F;-Welgle,
Winfield, Kan.I'URE BRED Barred Plymouth Rocks ex

clusively. Eggs, 16 75c; 100 $3.60. S. B.

Shaw, R. S, Goff, Kan.

Go.LDEN WYANDo.TTE eggs 16, $1.00,
parcel post; 100 $3.00. Mrs. John Jevons,
Wakefield, Kan.

' Do.N'T o.VERLo.o.K o.VERLo.o.K FABlIL
Buff, White, Black Orptng tone.'>, Won 99
premiums at Omaha, Kansas City, Sedalia,
Lawrence, Hutchinson and Topeka. Eggs
from nine mated pens. Pens No. I, No. 2
and No.3 at $7.60, $6.00 and $a per 15 eggs.
Get my big m)ltlng list. After May 25th
eggs halt price. Stock' for sale reasonable •

Send for prices on pens of choice breeders.
Chas. Luengene, Pr-op., Box BU9, Topeka,
Kan

ROSE Oo.MB R. I. REDS. 75 cts, per 15.

$3.50 per 100. Good utility stock. Adda

Walker, White City, Kan.WHITE Bo.CK baby chicks. 12' cts, each.

Incubators going now. Mrs. Geo. Woodworth,

Route 2, Lebanon, Kan.

-WHITE WYANDo.TTE chicks 12%c, eggs
fifteen 75c, one hundred $4. Mrs. F. J.
Myers, Erte, Kan.

REDUCTIo.N! Rose Comb Red eggs from

WffiTE PLYMo.VTH Ro.CK8-Eggs from entire flock H.OO per 100. Chicks 20c. Mrs., Co.LVMBIAN WYANDo.TT.ES. 'Select

•how winners $1.50 per 16, 100 $5.0�. W. H. Abbie Rlenlets, Pratt, Kan.
_

matlngs. Eggs, $2.00 per 16. B. F..Martln,

Eeaver, St. John. Kan.
SETTING B. C. RED eggs $1.50. We pre-

Dodge Cf ty, Kan.

BWF rLYlIlo.VTH Ro.OKS -- Eggs and pal' transportation. Good stock. Prosperity -r-V-B-E-B-R-E-D-W-h-I-te-W-ya-n-d-o-t';;"te-s-.-F-is-h--el
baby chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. Fred Poultry Farm, Barnes, Kan. strain. Eggs $1.00 16, $5 100. Alice M.

:Mlller, Wakefield, Kan.
Ro.SE Co.lIIB Rhode Island Red eggs tram

Barnes, Atlanta, Kan. ---,.

nABBED Ro.CKS. Eggs $3.50-' hundred pri�e winning stock at '1i.00 per .pundred. FABM RAISED Silver ·Wyandottes. Eggs

delivered. Fine large birds. Chas. Cor- Mrs. A. W. Haug, Onaga, Kan. $1 15, $5.00 100. Baby chicks $10 per hun- rEABL \VHITE G1JINEA eggs, $2.00 per

ncllus, Blackwell, Okla.
PBIZE WINNING Single Comb Reds.

dred. Julia Haynes, Balleyvllle, Kan. 16. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan.

,\,ARRENnURG'S Barred Rocks. Eggs, Eggs reduce'd to $2.00 per 15. Mating list

15 $3.00. 100 $).2. Quality makes price. O. free. Chas. Lentz, Atchison, Kan.

Warren burg, Centralia, Kan.

'GVINEAS.

Ho.1JDANS.

Fo.B SALE. Pu're bred Single Corny Red

nABBED Ro.CK eggs. Prize winning eggs, 15 for 75c, 100 for $6.00. Mrs. 'Clara

• lock. $1.50 for 15, $7.00 per 100. Star Helm, R. F. D. No.8, Topeka, Kan.

Brcedlng Farm. Elk City, Knn.

Ho.VDAN eggs 13 tor $1.00. Mrs. Augiuet
WHITE WYANDo.TTES, Houdans, Indian Smith, Olsburg. Kan .

Runner ducks. Eggs for hatching rrom pr-Ize -:-:-:------------------

winning stock. Mrs. D. T. Smith & Sons, Ho.UDANS, world's greatest winter lay-

Burns, Kan. 'lfi�tn.Ekg:n. $1.25 per 16. Lee Biglin, Alta
Ro.SE Co.�IB REDS. Best winter layers.

WHITE PLUME Po.ULTRY FABJlI, Bogue, Quality stock. $4.00 per 100. $1.00 per 17.

Kan. White Rocks. baby ehlx, eggs; White Mrs. Walter Shepherd, Woodward, Okla":

H. turkevs, White Pekin ducks.

Co.LVMBIAN WYANDo.TTE eggs U.60
per 16 delivered. Safe delivery guaranteed
by parcel post. Address Walter Ho�ue,
Fairfield, Neb.

SEVERAL VAlUE'l'D!lS,
TlIo.Bo.UGHOBED .sIngle Comb Reds.

nlG TYPE BABRED Ro.CKS. Thlrty- Eggs, $1.00 per 15, $�.OO per 60, $5.00 per

five years' sqlentlflc breeding. Eggs· and hundred. 'Florence Williams, Olivet, Kan.

stock. A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.
-

NEo.SHo. Po.UI.TRY YARDS. Rose Comb

R. I. Reds. Eggs the balance of the season

$1.00 per 15. J. W. Swartz, AmerIcus, Kan.
.

Ro.SE Co.lIIO RED eggs, $1, $1.60. $2.0)
per 15; $4.50 p.er 100. Half price after May

,15. Mrs. Ailce Cilnl!-enbeard, Wetmore, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN and Houdan eggS '>Ii
price after May 1st. E. D. Hartzell, Rosa-
ville,

.

Kan. -

Ro.SE Oo.MB R.EDS. Sliver Laced Wy(l,n�
dottes. Eggy 17, $1. 190, $6.' Mrs. 01&
Elliott, Delphos, Kan .

WHITE WYANDo.TTE chlx and eggs.-v.
fertile eggs replaced, also any loss In ciii�
13 years' experience. Mrs. M; E. Johnson,
Humboldt, Kan., R. NO.2.I'UBE BRED WHITE Ro.CKS. Farm range.

Eggs. 15 $1.25, 100 $'4.00. Satisfaction guar

anteed. G. M. Kretz, Clifton. Kan.
SILVEB LACED Wyandottes exclusively

1.6 years a breeder, eggs from choice mat

Ings $2.00 per 16. Utility stock $1.00 per 16.

W. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.
.

SILVEB LACED WYAkDo.TTE8-Eggs,
16 $LOO. 100 eggs $5,00. I guarantee 60

per cent. hatch or will duplicate order at

half price. F. W. Bethke, Lebo, Kan.

BREEDEB AND JlJDGE of all Ia.nd and
water tow Is. Terms and catalog free. C. W.
Brehm, Route 4, Harvard, Neb.

-'

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runners,
Mottled Anconas. Stock and eggs tor Bale.
G. W. Skinner. Baxter Springs, Kan.

I'URE BRED Barred aocks exclusively.

Eggs 50 cts. p,er 16. $2.60 per 100. Mrs.

Jessie Seabloom, Stockton, Kan. SINGLE Co.lIlB REDS, direct from two

of the best strains In America. Eggs $1.60
and $3.00 for fIfteen. Mrs. I. L. L�fterty,
FredonIa, Kan.

FRED HALL'S Barred Rocks have Won

60 premiums In 1912 and 1913. Eggs $2.50
and $1.50 per 16. Lone Wolf, Okla.

BABY OBIX. Barred Rock, Buff Orplng-

"PIX" BUFF WYANDo.TTE8-Prlze wln- ton, fl.60 per dozen. May and J'une deliv

ners. Breeding stock;. baby chicks; eggs for ery. Mary Clark, Conway Springs, Kan.

hatching. Prices right. Write for mating
lIat now. Geo. B. Pl9kerlng, Olathe. Kan.

WHITE Ro.OK E�GS, best strains, extra

layers. $1 for setting, $5 per one hundred.

?>lrs. E. E. Williams, SabetHa, Kan.

1I1AY SPECIAL PRIOE on egg3 tor hatch

Ing. Rhode Island Reds, both combs. It

will pay you to write me. F. B. Severance,
Lost Springs, Kan. 48 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducko,

Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators, DOg3.
Catalogue � cents. Misoourl Squab Co., Kirk
wood. Mo.

l'URE BRED BARBED ROCKS; tarm

raised. Eggs, 16 $1.26, 30 $2.00. 100 $5.00.
Mrs. John Yowell, McPherson, Kan.

------

R. C. RHo.DE ISLAND REDS-B�st win
ter layers. Eggs" tram high scoring stock

$1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. A.• J.

Nicholson, Manhattan. Kan.
.

SILVER LACED WYANDo.TTE8-Eggs,
16 $1.00; 100 eggs $,6.00. I guarantee 60 per

,cent hatch or will duplicate order at halt

price. Write for ctrcular or order direct.
S. B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

WAGNER'S BARRED Ro.CK prize win

ners; e�g� $1.50. $2.00. I'
Write for mating

_ 11st. ·_M,,,,. J!l. G. Wagner, Holton, Kan. RHo.DE ISLAND' REDS. both combs.

Hatching eggs low price, fertility guaTan-

TlIo.MPSo.N'S "Ringlet" Ba\-.-j..d )lQJ),ks. taen" �:Qr<i}y_ ,p!>cked, parcel post 'or ex- FOR SALE-Fine thoroughbred White

Best layers, finely barred. Fifteen "eggs $'I', press. Mating list �eJl. H. A. Sibley, La.w- Wyandotte eggs for_ hatching, fertility guar-

100 for $5. Tracy's,' Conway, Springs, Kan.: .rence, KJ!.n. ," '''''''' _ . .aiJteed, $1.00 a setting, $5.00 a. hundred.

BIG TYPE blue Barred Plymouth Rock.. _Ro.SE .

Oo.MB. REDS. all yearUn1""'htul!., Caretully packed. Mris. H. S. Tonnemaker,

MlIler and New Combs strain. Free range.
oR'" '!!:. D. No.2, Beatr ce, Neb.

FR$i.�N�'ob.k'i5d.r:: T��. tt:���;I�tf�p�:rs���·OK;:.� �:n�ggfSer!ti:.O' $]';'�e!Oo.A. G�a;���eei:th:::' B1JFF WYANDo.TTES. Prices cut for

K1I'i'
.batanee : of �edl�on. Eggs from al! !lur :tor.!)eq-

It , Box 66.
_ Ing pens at ,r . .!'!' per u;. �J,"O per 100.

Baby chicks $1.60 per dozen. Send for mat

Ing list. Wheeler and Wylie, Manhattan,
Kan.

EGOSI EGGSI- EGGS!-From
'and W. F. B. S. chickens, $1.50 pp
S.atlsfactlon guaranteed.· Gus. ":B;--
Lawrence, Kan. -

STo.CK•. B'ABY CHICH'S, EGGS: Leadln.
varieties,' $1.60 per 15. $6.00 per 100. Qual
Ity high. Clrcula., free. K. I. Miller, Bbx
-:s, Laricaater-, �u. - ..

'EG08-�tl three kinds (If pure Indian
.B!t.'��."':�r ducks: white egg strains.· S. C.
Black Mlnorcas. S. C. White Leghorns. Egge

��:���t:I��'O���te t,!r prices. D. M. Christy.

BOSE Co.MB RHo.DE ISLAND BED e'.r�s.
Pen A, $1.50 per 15; Pen B, $1.00 per 16.
Barred P. Rocks,

'

range stock, 75c per 15;
U.OO per 100. Light fawn and white Indian
Runner ducks $1.00 per 12. C. J. Wood...
Chiles, Miami, Kansas.

BABBED Ro.CK eggs. 15 $1.00, 60 $2.50,
100 H.OO. From pens $3:00 and $1.60 per 15.

Baby chicks 10c each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey,
Lyndon, Kan.

Bo.SE Oo.MB RHo.DE ISLAND REDS ex

clusively. Carefully mated, lin,} bred alx

years with proper Introduction of" new blood.

Write for prices on eggs and chicks. Wai

ter R. Meeker, Erie, Kan. TURKEYS.
WHITE Ro.CKS only tor 16 years; large

flock. Can fill large orders _promptly. $1.00
per 15, H.OO per 100 eggs. Josfas Lambert,
Smith Center, K...nsas.

B. C. RED eggs. Pens mated to 01 grand MAMlIlo.TH BRo.NZE eggs 26 eta, each.

B.uachmann-Plerce roosters, sons of WUd- Carrie Thompson, G�marron, Kan.
fire 2nd, fI.st pen cock Cblcago, 1912, he by
the $2,500.00 Wildfire; other ·pena headed EOGS tram prize winning Mammoth Fhlte

rLYMo.VTH Ro.CKS that are Barred. by aa well bred roosters. 15 eggs $1.50; SO, Holland turkeys, $2.60 per setting. S. H. CO'OK'S BARRED 'ROCKS
Btate Show winners. Both matlngs. Eggs $2.50; 60, $4. Range flock, 60 $2. W. R. Lenhert, Abilene, Kan.

U.50 per 15 up. Write for mating list. C. Huston, Americus,. Kan.
I am oll.rlDS voo egs' from tho greate,twlnnID. aDd I.y-

V. LaDow, Fredonia, Kan. .Bo.VBBo.N BED turkey eggs, $3 tor 11; ��t�DJ���0:.&ttP::ll:8.veYa�o:D�r}�n�fl:li!:':DlJ;
.. i, h8�:vBBt . ''It·MYEWBSI"1 Rose28 Comlbbb .RedSt, 'with directions for raising them. Mrs. C. B, to hatch vour�er. Alld wIDDO,. lor DOZ' D • ..A.d_

BAltBED P..LYlIIO.......u-"Bo.OB'S exc.luelve,ly!,
·c 0 � \'Qua y. .1Ql ng r... ons .a ,raimer, U.nlontown, K.a.n. roH··'S....,.. Do B M

. "

'"�. , .

fl Oswego, .Tul"a Fr-edoni& ,'and _Kansas' State
'" !a;.. ..... . ..... :It.', !D'J'Ily,ule, .�

-Ringlet strain; 'good layers, .fch· oolor; ne, ·ShO"". Eegs chllapeat In-West, .qual1tl'. e,G;;: _ B011RBON BED turkeys Uostlytwo-ye-r-
n..rrow, regulal"barring to' t-he' sldn anil 'go'od: . -

.

. - m

B'.RRED 11011'18 0 bl dB -I ''0''
•

elae. '$2 per 15 .. eggs. L. P. Coblen.b, .L .. ·.
8ldered; Yar� .A. &:.B. ,.$3;�0 �er .16'; C. 8< 'I? .old, breeders,_.-sto.ridlU'd ..sl�e .and_markings. : ft' ' '"

ur r .. aga n eDi-

Harpe, �an..._.
. .. �1.50 per .10., 'Yard E. H ..OO. ·P!!r �OO.. Fref'..•"'_ ,*3.00 per 11.·- Stover 111: Myers, Fre-

.onstllated their 'hlgh

.. _ circular Fredonia ''Kan
_A quality at this 'aeason's shows. • V�ty ,best·

"

,. .' "dllnla., Kan: layJng st'r.LIna._ Pens mated _tor� the coml.1lIr
�=================�� 'season. Send tor descriptive oIrcular. Pe'n

elrgs U per' 16. '1'Jtlltty eggs U per :100.
C. C. LINDA�o.O�. WALTON. KAN8_A8.

·.W·hite Orpington and
Indian Runner Ducks

Eggs $6 per hundred. Turkey and Ge'ese
ell'gs $1.76 per setting. We breed all lead
Ing varieties of Standard Poultry. Plymouth
Rocke are our leaders. Stock of hlghost
quality at let live prices. Write for descr.lp
tlve circular. Address W. F. Ho.LCo.lIm,
lIIIrr. Nebraska roultr1' �o., Olay: Center, Neb.

BlJFF' P.· ROCKS,
.

Eggs from prize wln-: ;

ners, i hl�1i "!icoring birds,. won. sl1v,er cup for ,

- LANGSJlANS.
best iien 'fti 'Amerlcan class. f Write for' spe-. �...,...�------w-�---�

clal price.' 'J.' S: 'Hiunphrey, Pratt, KIln., . Oo.o.D ta'rm raised .Black '&a:aphan!l. _' .'lIIo.TTLED. :ANCO-NA,8 exclusively; Egg",
ElI'gs, 16 $.1.50, 100' $7-.50. Mrs. Geo. W. 16 $1.00, '100 111'.00. LUc::le. House, Haven,

'KIng, Solomon, Kan. .Kan.
--------�-----------------------

BIiK. AND 'WuITE L&.NGSHAN. Choice . Mo.TTLED AN<lo.NA8. Eggs reduced to

mating eggs $3.00 15; range flock, $6.00 100. $1.26 a setting or $6.00 a hundred. W. Hard-,
H. M. Palmer, Florep,ce, Kan.

1
man, Frankfort, Kan.

BLAOK LANGSHAN eggs reduced to
=================��

$1.00 'per 16, $4.00 per 100. Geo. W. Shearer,
Elmhurst Farm, Lawrence, KUD.

ANCo.�A8.

'.
• r

B1JFF·Ro.OKS excluBlvely for elevCll' years.,
Eggs from, h'igh scoring pena, $3' per tlfteen,
$5: per .thlrty.· Farm .range, $3.16 per, hun-i
dred, ..U per tlfty. Mrs. Homer Davis, Wal-'
ton, Kan.

.

INIMITABLE White Rocks. Grea.t prize
'WInners. Range eggs selected, hundred
$5.00. Special matlngs, on application. Win
everywhere. Select breeding pens, $10.00.
Sidney Schmidt, Chl1l1coth'e, Mo.

MINo.BCAS.

SINGLE Co.MB BLACK 1I11No.RCA eggs,

TENNEHo.LlIl
- LANGSIIANS. The bl·g, $15 $1.00, SO $1.76. Sarah Peters, Nashville,

blacl( kind that will lay In winter. Eggs Kan.

$1.60. per 15, $2.60 per 30. Mrs. E. S. -------------------

Myers, Chanute, Kan. S. C. WHITE l\llNo.RCA eggs; choice mat-

Ings $1.75, utlllt:v $1,25 per 15. Mrs . .T. I.

BIG Bo.NED greenish glossy Bla.ck Lang- Bower. 4BB Wabash Ave., Topeka, Kan.

shan, score 92 to 96 hens $1 each. Cock-

erels $2.60. Eggs 10 cents each. Guaran
teed. H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

ARE YOU INTERESTED I:JI':,8��:?:����
an teed to prevent nnd cure all white dlarrhoe.. In
bllby chick .. , Send fonr cents In .st..mps for lien·
erons sample and circular; do It now.

'

Q. K. REMEDY CO., Wa1'noka, Okla.

DR PIERSON'SNoCureNo PayPoul·
• try Choler.. Remedy,

$1.00 per box. SPRING HILL. KANSAS. .

, WHITE Ro.CKS, pure white, big boned,
tarm raised. Baby chicks 16c a piece by the
60 or 100, 20c a piece by the doz. Eggs $1.00
for 15, $2'.60 tor 50, $6.00 for a hundred.
GOOd laying strain. Prize winn�rs. B. E.
M'lller, Newton, Kan. JlVFF Co.OHINS.

BUFF Oo.OHIN eggs $2.00 and $3.00 per
16. Mrs. L. O. Housel, Smith Center, Kan.'BARBED Ro.CK8-«8 premiums, Topeka,

Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver, 24 regu- LIGHT BR-ABlIIAS.

lars, 9 firsts, • specials In the show<.season. �w�_w__w_w__w �

}lggS, 16 $S.OO, 80 $6.00. Utility, 12 premiums, l\IAMlIlo.TH Light Brahmas. Mating list Fo.R SALE-Butf Cochlns of quality. Send DR PIERSON'S Ponltry Inese.t Pow·

I
� $1.25, 60 ".00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. D. M. GII- free. Mrs. J. F. O'Danlel, Westmoreland, for matins catalog. J�"'C. Baughman, To' der."Does theWork"

esple, O1.�y Center, Kan. Kan. peka, KaD. 750 per box. DR. PIERSON, Sprinll Hill, Kansas.
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rigl1t� but he '��.Iltand ille lun _,out.
doors. It'll too llght. If anyone can
tell me what iii'good for. them I would

t be so thankful. Tho baby"s grandmother-

"thinks they "ill' get .bettel' by and by, .

but it seems' to me illllY-, are .,;bout .the
same'

.

A N'ebraskan.-.:.c
Diseases of babies" eylls are so very apt

to be serloWl �t It I 'well'e III this mother's
place I should take baby. at ouee, without
a 81ngle 4ay's del�. 'aDd .88 a doctor who
know. how to cara-tor the eY8& Kany. a
perilOn has suttered tortures tor & Utetbne'
and many others liave l'9Jle bUnd JUlt be·
.c&WI8 their eyea were noe. glv.en liee4ed at
tention durlna the' "flr8t tew week.' or

PrItIel ,.. the ·three best Bua-eatIOllll received eaeb 'week WIll )Ie, NIIpcietlvelT....... of monthe. Th'l. I.n't ...Id to frlahten anyone.
_'�_'_Wtl ,tea-_ In the bMuUtill .w�18aU8 dealen a Tear'. 8ubacrtptloo to t.IIe. 01117 to emph'!-8lze the ne�d... of mediC?&! care;-..-....... - ...-- -�-.,

, LinCOln, Neb..
'

w!t.h Ita ezpert physicians,801JMh0t4 mllpzJae. ..d • "ea.... aulllerlp&IOD to :ilae ,lteulk7 -c.IhN� ,

.. 1. not more 'than 60. mUea away from this
mother. And 'the services' of an 'expel't eye
specialist-do not come blah. It >may collt
more ..than )10U .teel just now you can attard.
But wbat is that compared with ·the lite
success an4 happiness ot your boy7-Edltor.

We ,W.la't $tiJs dapaitmallt to be of practical. 1IW8 -to -th& WOlDen ,,�''ii.d :lWmen
'llaU 'and' �reelle. If :rOil hava a� tavorlte '1"eCilpa. aiQ' -heIpfal bin$, 'whetber It COIl·

eel"Dll the famlq, the kitchell, 'ba chlldrea, the.tioose; or U':rou hAva �thlq �.:...
_bleb -..uI4 "be: of 1Iltereat to ..other woman. -ae..a":1t __ the Rome Depah:meD$ eCUtor.

JBovee's C�IQ�Ond
'1iOriZODtaI FOrnaces.
at ManUfaetnrer's ..Prkes
Save tAI%, Of fuel ..I
-. Burn perfectly coal
or wood. 16-!ncb doora.
He"'J' coal gratea--Iarga
combulitilin chamber
compound radiator•

Ii 'the <children -haven�t e; bubble pipe tone, and cle�r pl'onunciat�on is difficult.
they can 'blow .!bubbles through their f.is�.

J
In time ilis face 'takes on a: -dull,a.pathe.

E.ver try itt·..... ,tic look, 1I;nd b:e·.�ets.a name o.f 'being'. --

. stupid in his studies. Unless the aden-
· To 'ke!'P moths out of�callpets :wash�he oills a�e -removed he is 'handicapped bQtli:floor with. strong brlD� before laymg physically and mentally." -

the carpet, and sweep With salt once a .

week.-Mrs. N. Davidson, Logan, Xan. A.n bOning Board That �orG

-Keepill.g the Chlldren Intereatecl.
Being .the mother -of four small. boys,

aU uader 6 years; of age, I find, a 'black·
board & vay ·nice thing to have in. the
home. My blackboard cost- me just 70110peka is to ,have -two women pohee- [-Prize Letter.,]
cents. I got IY. �ards of blackboard.men. They !ook their. examin&tion sc- I jlm enclosing' the plan of an ironing .canvas, a can "of. liquid slating, and iL�cor.dlng to't'he civil selwiee rules !ast S'}t. 'board I made 'for my wife; it will clamp small faint brush; and painted the boardurday, 'and are to be installed lD office on the table, and she -!lays it is a mfsel. I. have. it on the wall 'of our.in a few days. dandy. 'The board is 4 feet .long, 12 sitting room, and by' its use I have·

.' --

h
Inehs �ide at one 'jBJld, taper.ed to 8 taught, our 5-yeal'.old boy to read. Sm�l1This pfobably would come under ;t e inches at the other. The. clamp which children always lo\.:e to "mark� so illhead �f reducing the high cost 'of l'iv:ing:

bad weather the blackboard keeps them'Last summer Lknew It man living!a mile...

ifrom his railroad station 'On a direct-line -"S=i====::=�::= entertained. One 'can get the, colored
from iKansli.S City, who let 200 bushels of 4- crayon, and the children will enjoy their'
peaches rot on his trees because he work better than with the white crayon.'
couldn't sell them for enough to make ' Southwest City, Mo. Mrs. E. T. �AlSrFLf.JCl'LL.ER .::-��::.u;:�it worth while ,to p1ck .tham. At -the

Rul f r W hi Flu'a, ai_II, O.......III�, COli'
same time in' Kansas Oity, 230 miles OPEN,ED. READY TO �ATTACH � 0 .as Ing I

...1Ii_t,oh_p.· Lal,"
$ 7 d One ounce of ammonia, 1 ounce boraJY all -ie X.1le 01"away peaches were selHng for 1. 5 all

runs' beneath ·the board is'211" f-eet long, 1 tu t' 1 h f ... _ h or _I, ·1 aj\lll or tip$2/a" bushel.
-

Hand-picked - apples were 7'" ounce rpen me, r"0X 0 po"",s
0 1 iIl 1101 1011. orsold at the 'same place .at picking time 8 inch_es .wide at the back and tapered 1 can of lye. Dissolve tlie ,p'otash in 81 1111 1I�1I1. Ga....

for 35 cents a bushelj/two or three to·5 inche.s in f�9P..t. The leg ,is a,.piece !}uarts of boifing water-son wat.er.. is,_ :D*d'::r!II:,,' o�·:;:
months later ap,ples not as good were

of 1 by 4 long enough to make the Jiest"-'then alld the borax and ammoma.' .�I p..p.ld ;:'f'I.I)O.
sold in '.Vopeka for 65 cents a peck. And board level �hen clamped to the ta�le._ ..

When the mixture ,is colc;1: .add th& tlll:�' HAROLD SOHEB8. 1I0'Ddalit ...... _� •• 1.
the difference isn't 'aU a matter of bans· ,])he clll!!!!p IS attached to' 'boa;rd With �ntine.

.
. ,)' I ..

•

.

portation, or of cold stol'age..
.two s.quare-headed bolts which l'IlJl On the mormllg you wash put the Fe'at'her ·aed B·a'r••·.R·Sthrough 'ironing board, throUgh'a.beveled white clothes to'soak in cold water, and . •A. Go'od Home Paper, ,
spreader (if table is '1 .. inch thick �he put the wash water on to heat. Out S.lId ul IhlI ·.d with 110.00 Monol Order aDd ..... will

W'e read' -I·...h I'nterest the man" l�t- spr-eadet should be 1% inches thick), up a half' bar of soap in":the wish .;!\n�::C::'':.·dllit.:'T..:;:,��h_���.IO�ID:':..II" water add 'a "teacupful of the washing pOUDd N.... F.allw'..Boll1tlr, ...orth _llIDd on. PaI�!t d sug-stion s in tIre Woman .' . . ..'.' ._ BIIID"oll, worth lUll••11 lor '10,00. All Nn: ....,.,..ers � "'-
. .-. �' -flUId, and stIr until It IS -:thoroughly IIDdnO'tralh. Bfa!o* baJ-plD _��ncL· s.IIif&iJIII��1'1

� Folks' department and conSIder It one
.

ed W·· t th I th 'th t'h ......_d. '1lh1I olrer 11',_ lor a tlmo OD T_. _...

thi b t f mix. nng ou e co 'es 8.' ave ·moll.yard. DO'l\'.orwrite for ·Mul.. IIDd 0I'dii" bJa.kI.� ief tbe best departments of s. es· 0 .

been soaking �nd put in. to boil. 'After, =t�=-=A�T�llll;w.A:d&:� la� "paPl1rs. 'George W. Da;rt.
they hav:e bolled 20 mlDutes rub the Dept. M, GnAabWo..N.C.Montrose! Kan. �oiled spots with soap� Rinse twice

.

)
. "_A_ lite. in the washing machine, the secoBd. timo S.·.r�l· Pola"'10 DI."Al'I'C!.

<

•

_....... in bluing water, and they, are 'l'eady ..�� ..-1JIt1;".i:JTo 1 cup,�'bl.'own sugar. add 11 kble- \0; ·for tlfe line.
. _' yeJIo.JeneJ,S"eeI ........ 2Sc... I.:.�li.i...spOOn flOur, 1 tablespoon butter and: -The colored clotheli\. sHould )je _.put to 1 <ltra_'Y1lD Sweet .""0, &qt. per 108.M .-'_the beaten .yolks of 2 eggs. F.lavor with sol(k :in 'Cold water and washed the same A.II pl.lill are 1l"'lll'lh our 0,,", hoibed Irom homo·

'11 St' t;11 th then add '

t th '1" d bb' llro..... loed .nd _Iuu:anlted to �.. and bear. Shlp-'vam a•.. Ir un... smoo '... wayexcep . ey W!" nee more ru mg menllmad...1I7wl\....bYP_,""I.PO.HorbY."p_.Calh.enough-inilk to make a custard, and the BOARD CLAMPED TO T.A;BLE in the machine 'or on the board, and:, 'Ill .ocompaDY0rdar. WrRlllor pi:l_oDI.... qllllD�lIeI.
whites of 2 eggs well beaten. Bake �nd through the clamp board. Chisel should not � ·boil�. ,The entire co�t �Aw.eaUl��UCAs'��a�.Okla.wJth' one- Cl'ust. Beryl Freeman. out room for the heads of bolts till'they' Of. the washmg. fluid IS 25 .cents, and ltRoute. 1, lI�pel', Ean. :will sink flush with the totY of ironing Will dq �O ordinary. wa8hi�gs. ;It can

,

boarli. Don't, use round-h�aded bolts, be kept In earthen Jars or Jugs If they W .RTCO =::�=��'l'::;::r:r.:c:..�From O"ne Wise Mother.
as they leave a depression in

.

the top. aTe kept closed..
.

'. ;�e:i.:n��:.l;'o!0O'i:i.:=beC.l�:%�• T. t���h �:bO�8. to help do house work Two screws put througp. the end ot . Mrs. Ella Kampmg."'_ -< How:�k.eepmg hIred .help. But help is
clamp from the under side and project-. Ro.ute 2, Cleo, Okla.

8 'I S
It-�'"''''1''' f){Ahe past In these parts. I in'" lA inch give a firm gJ;ip on the un- . tlr ana, aVlng'heajd sa, Ian:; �aY it �id not require de� side of table. Three illches from I Dre8smak�ng L�t!sons ·hee .' ",. ,. ,

I,

·strength to ;keep·...);i,ouse, It �ook mRi?age� the top' of leg attach a 3-inch hinge, .'

--

01' �b· L·: Iment.· I fin� witli.. t!-. famIl.Y of 1IIX to whi.!lh sh.ould be fastened to clamp .com�le.tQ .

Hlustrated CouJi'se of IA!80na, U' 'Ing' IS,do for that It reqUlr�s both.
, board as �hown, Use po.plar for (J.'IJniiIg··· GJ'v�n �o ,},pmen S�e4�er;. of Th15 j !w

Mrs. �a:r"" C. J;esse. board if you can get it. It i!)" light apd ,ape! oJ: Oanl �r llDe. By special arrangement we a.re enabled toR 3 Severy. Ean 'L P' 'IL ri. Ii "'h t' y. . otfer yearly subscriptions to tbe 'followlng., '.' •
- �'W'''-'\'. �:-\l.t.P.' ,!!Ie �I ......<VIor ,; e res.

. publications together' with a ,year'. sUb-,

To attach 11ie ooard to the table fold W.. haye 'just published In one largo sorlptlon to the Farmers Man. and Brell'ze, atOne Way to Use Dry Brea4, the leg back, ·which will open the clamp volume one of the must valuable &.lid reduced prices for the combination. We fur-
[Prize Letter.] enough- to .slip- it on edge of table most comprehensive courses ot lnstruc. nlsli any publication In the country, In con-

.. . .• tlon In home dressmakIng ever wrltteil�. nectlon with a year's subscrlpHon to tho
.
Take about as much dry bread as v.ou·.St.ralghtenmg the I.eg makes

..the clo..m-e¥Thl�COUrSe of lessons covers practlcai!y Farmers Mall and Breeze at reduced ra.tes.01

h bl TI b d 11 f Id -

h f th bj It any publication not named 'below is de-would use for making dressing for It .grIp t e ta e. IlS oar, WI 0 up ever ase 0 e su ect of dressmak. sired write for rates on It and the Farmers.

d h' k d t t k alil in a small space when not in use Ing. It tells you how to make most Mall and Breeze together:. .good sIze c IC en, an
.

pu 0 som
_.

.

'Q'_' e:very garment. from tho simplest house Why not order your other newspapersfor chicken dressing. Squeeze neal'ly a.ll F. -,. Marshall. apron to the most elaborate eveDlng .through .us? We can save .you money andthe wll'ter out then add % teaspoon Garden City, Kan. gown...
-

guarantee prompt and courteous treatment.
bl k 1, t' blespoon sage 1 table- This valuable '!look, "Every Woman Address MAIL AND BREEZE,.Topeka, Kan.ae pepper, iii

.' M k' Old tt U f Her 'Own Dressmaker," will be tound-of,

"",.
.

,

.sp'oon "utter, s.a'ft to SUIt taste, and.2 . a lDg lin a· ress se ul, 'great 'asslatance to be ..... l'.ners as well Oft'"
•I.!

,"" 6' _ Ho(() NAME ell' PAPER AND
�

good sized pieces-of side meRt. Work all Once. upon a tIme .J 'had an _old :Qlat- ex,perlenced dressmakers. You ·can tUM' fl� PLACE OF PIn3LIC:kTl0N. ...0tQgethel' put 'in roaster, and 'bakt! for tress which it seemed impo�sible to free to �bls book 'and lind a. sat!sfactoryl

::'P>'J''IIw" Beml-wee' •.lv, ''_''. -eek-'
0
.. 1;

, .' . . . answer to practically every dressmaking, � .. '" • 'W "1% hours. ',l!llls�tas.tes lLke chIcken dress· of DUgS. Having been puL. to rather. question. which might come up. It 11. �'tI ly, "am" IK'ml·"Alontbly, g''!ling. 'We �n,like It. I am 13 years old ho.'1"d use and moved frdm one old rent lustr.a�s. and fully describes .200 very, 1II ir "Ill" monthly. 's:r'and keep house 'for a family of nine, my .bouse to anot.ber it Was somewhat Jatest styles for ladles and ohlldren. 'It _0....::..;;. "-__

fDither, five brtlthers and two ·sisters.
.

dirty, too. So. I decided to· d.iscard.'it. :itd�sllnl:�y�gb�ln�r:��gco'tnlo��edoend Pyttlenv':: ,1.60 bt. Louis Republlo•••.•••••••.•w $1.31
Gl d M th B t d t th kId t d tIt u 1'.26 Farm Progres8 ,Sm ,

1.16q a ys . a eB. u o. no lD es .roy� 1. 9U ery woman. Het'6 are some. of the-In-I 2.00 Chicago Inter.-Oo.an ••••••• ; •. _ 1.15·R. 1, ·Grand Valley, OJtta. along the edges. and tonk out the pad- _
teresting subjects taught In theBe le03·-. 1.26 Weekly Capital -:.............. 1.16

- di g Tn' h" vi gs I b d th cot sons' f 6.00 Century Magazine, N. Y )11 �
A.60fI • eSt. n Ul'DC .,' e'· -

H w t d._ h Ikid
t

2.00 CosmopOlitan. Ir.vlngton, N:Y, m 1.86
.

'Mouth Breathing a Bad 'Sign. ton-I spread out upon a clean surface, Hgw t� s�g�I�'it a�as� rr::ate":t�ys. goo S:l 1.60 Farm.&; H.ome, Chi. 4: S.ptd.sm 1.26
".Mouth breathing is .an indication sco.lde.d--thoro:u.g.hly, and left i.·t to dry., How to ms.ke a tallor-ed coa.t at home.' a&·.ooo� Harper's Magazine, N. y.....•..zn 4.30

d H t k ;J 'i hi tIt b Kan Farmer, Topeka w 1.76that :somethincr is wrong" said Mrs. I bOiled the tICk and dyed lt a ark. ow 0 ma e a p a.n s I' wa s y 1.26 Munsey's Magazine, N. Y m· 1.96.' to.'. bl Wh d ;r d f'" f·t· the newest and easiest method. .

1·0 Poult- 'Culture Topeka 110.Allee Mar_ks Dolman, lDstructor ID llOme l.le. en ry � ma e 0. com, o"!l I,'. How to make a boned lining.
-

':ouo •• , •••••••••

0....h tt Th
-

'" • Review of Reviews. N. Y..•' .. m 3.6.nursi.ng and dietetics at the Oregon .A:g- usmg ". e so.m� co· on.' IS ma ....es So' How to make stylish suIts. skirts.
•
\:0.0. 'lIhe World, Ne'l'i York ..•...tlll-w I.Sw

rioultllml Colleere in one of her ·Iectures. gOQd wagon qmlt or_ pallet. waists, drE)sses al'ld dressing s&.ques. '1.00 !])oledo Blade, Toledo ....' .....W. 1.25
"It may be th�t the nose -is stopped Southwest 0itiY, Mo. Mrs; E. T, ll���CI��he�lIIke' WrapllE'rS. k.lmonos anll �:�g �r':!'':.''ukr�eW:iI:In:::!���. �'.: ·.m· �:tg

up because. of secretion, becau'se of en- - 'How to make children's coats 1.26 K. C. :Weekly JOu.!lal. :. .... �'i�I '1 b f d'd What Shall She Do For Baby?- h 11th ," 1,26_ K. C. Weekly Star. <....... .arged tonsl s or ecause 0 a enOl s.
.

!!IC po co es.
. "" 3:00 Breeti'e';l1 ·Gazette:-Chlcago .•.. ·W 2I�•. 795oThe tonsils may oecome so enlarged: We hllve a baby boy 4 months old, and: How to make ba.by clothes.· lang and 2.00_ N:6W York We�kly T.rlbune ..... , 1.'11'h ·short., 2:00. The ·-eommoner. Lincoln, Neb.. uthat they produce 0. pressure upon t e he always has sore eyes. We did not 'We al'e giving these �a;luable dresd- 11.00 Success :IIIagaslne , ....,. 1.85inner ear and cause deafness . .Adenoids notice it much the first three-weeks. I making books away absolutely free jus" 2.60 woman',H'ome Comi!a.nlon 1Il z._�� •

may and do become so larae that the have used milk, tea, and we had some. -to intrOduce our popular publlcat!o.. 2.00 C&mpbel's Sclen'tltlc �r}Uer,... 1:10. , ,. .
to .' Send us your- name and address at OIlOl, 1.76. Farm Journal. Phlla., & ya.re... 2&space b!l'ck of the nasal passages IS com· thing from a doctor once, too. But it together with 4 cents' In stamp!!l to 1.2& KImball Dairy 'Farmer. . . . . . . . . t'40Pletely closed._ all hasn't done any good. Olean water c('ver mailing, expense, and secure on� 2.00 Globe.Democrat, St. �O!l18 sw

'.2''.
h

.

h I bl b k b f . th' <Of 1.8& FaJ:Jll and Flreslde .. , ,
0-"A moutll breat er does not sleep as seems to make them look best.' Tbey o! t ese va ua ,e 00 s e ore e 04 er 1.50 Every Woman'. ,V; lne, .. . . . 1.3

well as ·the ordinary child. He us�ally nfn..t ter in ,the comers, and tears are. in 1s withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CA.P- 1..&0 Farm' aDd Ho�e, 8prlllgtlaU1.;, 1'''8��... ' .'
. . PElt COMPANY. Dept. DM·ll, Topeka. 2.00 La Follette'8 .t.laaazlne , .. '" 1.·SnOrIlS. Hi,s vOIce becomes unsound in them most of the time. 'He c.�n S'('O all Kansas. 1.60 S.t. Louis Star Farmer. i" ",I .1.35

./
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I
an, �DlJ C&D1·be bought-at. a �d:.

•

H�OME�."·ING hand, st6re .fC!r about $2..1lIDd it w�ll rutvtf f
.

'In . .1111.. to be re{llnlll}l,ed: a·bout onee llUc two

.� . .

.

'

'1,ears for ordinary use. It will' outlast if
.

.

.

six carpets. And: the beauty of it'. is ii,
These pattems JJU1y�1te-� at lG cent. when sRting comes 'Work is saved again. '-.-ench from Fume..... Mail BDd :ar-e. Simply wash! your wood work, mop your

. _-''--
. Iinoleum, and your house cleaning is i

Ladies' Dress No. 5731 is made with over. .The drudgery of lilting, beating g
n three-piece skirt, The pattern is cut and tacking germ-laden carpets is saved. §

in 6 sizes, 32.to 42 inches bust meas.ure.
- Mra. O. L., Dalton, 1=Size 36 requmes 4,% y;n:rds of 36-mch Winfield, .Kan,

����.a with % yard of IS-inch lace all-

�y Lrving Costs- So Much. 15.Bovs' Russian Suit No: 59'47 1S cut in
,

'J • [Prize Letter.] .

sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Alge. 6 requires I

I' see girls getting married at an..�
closeliY akin to' childhood. Many of them

1-have never cooked a meal all by them
selves in their lives, never planned one,

.

never ordered a bill of groceries, and ;.
never paid a bill. Who could expect 5!
economy 1 Why are girls not trained §i
for such an important part in life T A I- � ,

ginl-e-or boy either, for that matter-
'

fltI.�
can no more manage a heme in' the pro- =

Per way, without training, than she �
could read- without learning. Many ex- !I
euses are made for this lack of pract'cal

-I'training. One mother sa�s her girl& will
,

-never do bousehold drudgery, But what -

,
couTd be. more refining OJ1 ennobling, than

I J. W Je-Ir':"'ft SonsMosie Co Kansas Aty Mlssonrl '

to understand home meking and' liome
_

•• lQUlm
r

., \)1 , '
'

keepiug e\:en if they nev.er. need. to cook
.

- .

a meal or dust a room T 'In many homes • 1ftIIIIIIIIHIIIIDIDIHIHUllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDlHInRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I01II1l1II1l1l1l1l1l1l1II1l1l1IIUI"IIU1I0I1II01lloo11II0l1D0
there is. only sufficient income to get .!!!'�����������������=�����=�=�====�==
along by careful management. A slight REPRESft1'I!'l� amistake _would be felt by the wliole.

.

m.lllI1,1r.J Yo.-
family i hence. the.mother, havirig learned

l:U�1\ I r7 toWD II; � if.,
by' 'experience how to buy the best W&':1.1;11 Ao�ltiD8. Okla.
for the. least money, naturally assumes. Neb.lIl,audArk.

"h ibili N t' I
.

thO
bootcml_for - h1a}t-snoa.,,-

� e responsr I' ity. 0 on y IS UI tzue �' hard" t .,1_
with eatables, but with clothing- and 11114"':'=;;'��=:'-:-....u
household. supplies. But what mother 3: to 6 DoHan per Day ,

would think of- letting her daughter aW It II h 14 ootI nail 01_
grow up wlthout learning to read, how- H..�nwo':at:"",,_::"1:.cn...:.. �':::u.. L':lIe1IYOri�'

t' th " the ] ienee t or OOUOCtJODII III m.te. 10.,00-.. ..,.....-
ever grea e cosn or e meonzem .

I
b•• ln I•• lnl.,_ "'rllo fortor.".""'.,..

Let the children buy for themselves. ·Natio Nunwla, ....... C La__c..Kaau
Teach them to live on a certain sumr of .

- .

money, and to lay aside a little., Each ::.=�=�=�������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!====!!!!!===�==!!!!!=�

ehild should have her (or his) own tliings- �!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!and take care or them. If we expect Ito cut down liv:ing expensee we mu!!t
begin at the beginning. Lessons learn� r

in ehildhoed will be lessons ne'er _for-
gotten.

_.

Aetna, Kan. .
Mrs. W. G, Boyd.

)'IIlY 17, lD13.

3 yards of 36-in.ch goods, wibh � yard
of 2i -inch contrasting material.
Aliases' Dress No. 5988 is cut in sizes

14, 16 and 18 years. Age 16 needs 5%
yards of 36-inch material with Ys yards
of 24·inch contrasting. goods. I

llSE THIS COuPON FQR PAnlllBN
OIWJBB&.

Farmers Mall and -Breese, Pattern Be
uartment,

·!"QPfOka. Kan.
DeaF Sir-Enclosed find ..... . cent..

fol' which .end me the ·followlnlr pat-
terns:

.

Pattern No Slze .

Patl.(>..rn No .. , , Slze, .

Pattern No Slze ..

1\alne ....................••
,

....

l�'(lslofflce ....................•..•....••

Et:lte •...•••..•..•...••..•••• 0 •••••••••

r. :--. n. or St. No." , .

I;I� Sl:JltE '1'0 GlVE NllMBEB AND,
SIZE••

Saves On the' Sweeping.
[Prize Letter. J

I ha.ve seen so many helpful things on

the Woman's Page I want- to pass a.long
(tn idea thlllt haILbeen helpful to· me. For
some time my health has been so I
Jill ve had to plan to make things neat
n ntl yet work-saving; Sweeping is one
of the hardest tasks about the house
fOil the not-too-strong woman. Last
spring I took mj' 'room-size rug 'off my
hedroom and put orr a .piece of old lin
oJ·eum that was 80 faded/it w�s not-fit
for a kitchen. 'tVhen.· I took' about 50
cents w'orth of· japl\'lac and. hard.oil and
mrlde it a 1)elllutifu) light t!!-D, the color
th�t shows db;t least, in good imitation,
of an oil flo.ot:. Alll' summer long- I
ha;d n nice,� clef!.B, san,itn:ry _room; in

, wlIlter a rug by the bed m8lkeS-'it warm,
nnd every bit of dust and. lint so com
mon When a house. ·is closed, i8 swept
up every da-y:-.,.It is neat all the time.
A piece ()f U�oleum. large enough for

Where' Mot!her Can Help.
[Prl_ze Letter.]

How man� times we have heard moth· i
era say, "Oh;. when Ma�y was such an' .

age how much more accomplished she
was than the. younger one I Whf, when
Mary was such, an age she could do her
own sewing, and could get, a splendid
meal, and arrange her hair just so. She
was .at the head of her class at school,
and a fine musician, and could embroider
just lovely. But .her younger sister
seems B.O slow. I don't think she will
ever amount to anything. She seems to
have no talent. Mary was talented in so

man� respects."
:And what is mother doing all the

time?' Nine times out of ten she tells.
this to a neighbor in the presence of her
daughters, which will never better the
case. Of course it is thoughtless.nes6 on �

her part; but the younger' one wilI re

memher it as long as she lives, and al
ways feel bad that mother never could see

any good in her.- It will always cau&e

her to envy her older sister, and the old
er sister will be bound' to cultivatil a

selfish disposition and feel she is bright·
er and. more intelligent. So the motlier
has benefited neither of her girls.
Now, 'mothers, let's ,try to� encoUr

age the one we think the "black sheep,"
.

as so many put it. Try to give her a
word of praise,. and if' theJ1e really is :i
difference don't tell about it in their
presence, jor when you do you &1'�

wronging theJllT both. Try to give them
the same opportunity, and watch the re--

suIts. Mrs. Robert Ragsdale.
Agra, Kan.

----------------

That Last Summer's Hat.
�It -you have a nice stra.w hat left over
that would be' all �ight for use another
season'·if it 'Were 'not dirty, take sulphur
and wet it to. 11 thick paste' with lemon
juice. � Ap.ply freely wit'h a brush, lay
out in the hot sun till dr-y, then brush
off.. Usually one application' will make
a milan or any Qther bra·id fresh and
new. Mrs. O. L. Dalton.
Winfield, Kan.

Couldn't very well get along with,out
the Mail' and 'Breeze•....-B. Newlin, Del
Norte, Colo.

'Dependable Piano.s -- made hy
factories of reeognlzed reliability
=-eold ·strictly on their merits, and
exactly for what they are-and
not only warranted by the mak
ers but by Jenkins - that's the
way pianos are sold here, Strict.
ly one priee-eand a popular price
;-R' price that takes advantage of,
every saving :!;hal_comes frompBl·
feet organiZation, economical sell
ing methods and a tremendous
volume of business -- that;s the
Jenkins way.

Stem_ay, VOSe,
Kurtzm8DD, Elburn

pianos on comfortable payments.
Write for catalog and prlces-
$1.26 and up. High class guaran
teed Player Pianos $435 and up.
Call or write.

6
BeautUuI NarcissUS.

FR'E
. -SOYer Tables�ns '. ,

<t..

To Malell 0.... · Tea.poo_

Extra Speelal 20-Day Oller
.

'10 Mall and Br�eze Readers!
Her.e la a chance for every housewife who reads the Mall and

Br.eeze to secure absolutely, free a set of 6 of 011l' famous Nar
eluus' Sliver Plated Table Spoons. During the past 5 years w.

.. have g-lven away thousands of sets of these beautiful table
spoons, but never before have we been In a p081t1on to make.
BUch an attractive offer as we are now making to the womelll
folks who read the Mall ..and Bre.eze,

Owing to our large purchases we .have secured a Pl:IC8 Olll
thesa spoons which we believe Is about one-fourth the price IUIJr
local dealer would ask· for the same grade of goods.

.

/' We have searched through the 81lver plate markets of the
world and have· never. been able to find. at anything near th.
llame cost, goods of such �remarkable wearmg qualltlea and or
such beautlful'deslgn as this justly famous Narcissus set. �

00 StaBdard Length and Weight
'these ar.e not small siZed dessert spoona which are usually

offered"as premiums. These' spoons are all full standar.d table
spoon size, 8� Inches long-handle 6'4 Inches long, bOWl a Inches
long and 1", Inches wide. They are silver plated and hand
somely engraved and ·embossed In the beal1tltul Narcissus desl&n.
same as the Narcissus teaspoo.ns which we have been glv.lng
away for mor.e than two Years. Bowl Is highly polh.hed and'
the handle finished In the popular ;French gray style., The Nar
cissus design extends the full length of the handle on both sldelr.

The gra� finish of the handle contrasts with the bright pol
Ished bowl and produces an effect that Is decidedly pleasing.

. We could send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters from those
of our readera who have received these spoons on othen-offer.
we have made In the past. We know they will please yoU, too
and If they. don't you can send them back within 6 days and we
will cheerfully refund every penny of YOUr money.

Here' Is Our Oller:
.

-

For the next 20 days, or 8S long as' 'Our supply l88t8, we wUI
give one set of 8 Narcissus Table Spoons free and postpaid to all,
who fill out the coupon printed below and send $2 to pay for a
three-year new, re'iiewal or-extension subscription to Farmers
Mail and Breeze. -' •

.

.

We will send one set tree and postpaid for three one-year
BubscrlpUons to the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate-of $1
per year.' One of these subscriptions may be your own

renewal, but the other. two must be new subscriptions.
It you w�t to be sure o'f securing one of these beautiful

sets before our offer Is withdrawn clip out the _coupon and
send It In todaY. Address .

FARMERs'MAIL AND BREEZE,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

'-

".""""""""""".:'I'''''''''''''�''''''''''.'''.
� Use This Coupon No,",!
_,

!
!
_

�. Name, , : , : .

-
-
_ Address , , ..

_ (If you Bend 3 ona· yeaI' 8ubscrlptlons u�e a aell.arate sheet of paper for the 3 'I-1I names.)
-

. . ..
..,.,"""''''..'''....• '''.''''.'''�..,.'''.-.''''''''....'''.... '''''''''''_."''.'''''''''''.... ''''...,.,'''''.,..... �

Publisher Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kansas.

I am enclosing herewith $2 to pay In allYance for- a
three-yeaD subscription ,to Fa�mers Mall and Breeze. Toou
are to send me as ,a free p.r..emlum. postpall1. one set of 6 full
size Narcissus SHver 'Pl�ted 'l1able SpOOIl8.

Thlp Is a (new;) (renewal) (,ell\tenslon) subscription.
. .
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FARMERS CLASSIFIED P.t\.GE. ,

Advertisements will be Inserted In this departm.·ent at the low price ot 6 cents per word'each Insertion tor one. two. or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions only 4 cents,per'word
each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postoftlce money order. No order taken for le88 than ,1. This does not mean that a single �sertlon of your

ad must cost $1. but that your total order must reach $1. All advertisements set In uniform style. No display type or illustration admitted under this headlnlr. Each number

and Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104.000 copies weekly. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a "Irarmllrs' Classified" ad foz: resulte.

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS. SHEEP. SEEDS AND NURSERIES. FOR SALE.

SOME choice Jersey bulls that must be
sord qUlck. Two nearly ready for service.
Chester .Thomas. Waterville. Kan.

FARM LANDS.

RED ANTS spoil lawns. destroy alfalfa,
polson ground, sting children. klH. young
poultr-y-I have a trap which will catch
and hold them-they can not escape-give
It a trial and< you will be satisfied. Direc
tions with each catcher. Price $1.25 each;
6 to one address $7.00, E. Blasdel. Enid,
Okla.

"REGISTERED Hampshire pigs $10.00� FOR SALE-All kinds sweet potato plants
F'rank Franklin and Sons. Vinita, Okla. $1.25 thousand. After April 25. D. Chiles.

. Oakland. Kan. Mention railroad.
.

FOR SALE-Choice Double -Standard
Polled Durham bull. 11 months old. A. I.

Meier. Abilene. Kan.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for govern_
ment jobs. Write for free list of pOSitions
open. Franklin Institute. Dep't N 53. Roch
ester. N. Y.

,WILL PAY reliable women $250.00 for
distributing 2,000 tree packages pertumed
soap powder In your town. No money re

quired. O. Ward & Co.. 2!8 lnstltut.. PI.•
Chicago.PURE BLACKl HULJ;,.ED recleaned Katlr

corn seed tree from smut. Write tor sample
and price. August Johnson & Sons. Norwich.
Kan. CAN USE a few old experienced salesmen

for Oklahoma and Kansa. to act aa speCial
repre.ent&tlve. In. good territory. Write
Circulation Manager. Farmer. Mall and
Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

AGENTS WANTl!lD.
ALFALFA $6; Sweet clover $11; cane.

millet, timothy. $1.50. Pigs $11. Cholera
serum, 2 cents. Farms tor sale and rent on

SWEET POTATO plants. Yellow Jersey. crop payments. John Mulhall. Sioux City. Ia.
$1.26 per 1,000; Red J.ersey. Red Bermud.....
Black Spanish. $1.50 per 1.009. T. F. Pine.
Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALE-Reglster-ed Holstein calves.
Sir Segls Cornacopla DeKol heads herd. W.
G. Wright, Overbrook. Kan.

MALI!: HELP WANTED.
WANTED-Agent In each county·1n Ne

PARCELS POST means thousllnds govern- braska. Kansas and Okla. tor out door
ment jobs open. Write tor tree I1st. Frank- acetylene gas plant. Good commission; can

SPLENDID FARM In N. E. Kansas, w;li lin Institute. Dep't N 53. Rochester. N. Y. be h,andled with other business. Address
Improved. 320 acres. 250 In cultivation.

WANTED. Reliable men to sell nur.sery
James Sale yo .. Longton. Kan.

Will sell cheap. No agente, Address M. I

care Mall and Breeze.
. stock. Outtlt free. Liberal terms. Pay ,

KEN OF �DEAS and Inventive abilityweekly. Experience unnecessary. Chanute should write for new "Lists ot Needed In
Nurseries, Chanute, Kan. venttons," Patent Buyers" and "How to Get

Your Patent and Your Money." Advice tree. '

Randolph & Co .• Patent Attorneys. Dept. 25.
WashlnBton. D. C.

REGISTERED Hampshire pigs $10.00
each. Lots ot ten $7.50 each. Also regis
tered Guernsey bull calt for sale. Krueger.
Burlington. Kan,

DOGS.
GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 112-

page book "Vacant Government Lands" de
scribes every acre In every county In U. S.
How secured, tree. Latest diagrams and

B. g'f�I�T;'1 ii�_p���u�o�k'.e 1��:�n{6'�n�0:t;��:
Webb Publishing Co.• Sta. K. St. Paul, Minn.

COACH dogs. Bull dogs.
Larned. Kan.

D. H. Blbens. WANTED-Postal clerk-carriers. postmas
ters. railway mall clerks. rural 'carriers. In
ternal revenue clerks. Trial examination
free. Write Ozment. 38. St. Louis.6 GREYHOUNDS $50.00.

Byers, Troy. Kan.
Pedigreed.

OLD LINE. lite, accident and sick benetlt
'SALESMEN wanted In Eansal. Oklahon:r. I Insurance company otters very profitable

Mla.ourl and Arkans.... Wcrk full or po:t contract to d latrfct and local man or woman

time. as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit agents. Attractive policies. easily sold;
free The Lawrence Nurseries Lawrence chance of advancement to �ood position,
Ka-n'

,. Na.tlonal Industrial Insurance Co.. Topeka,
• Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES. ·Western Home Ken-
nels. St. ·John, Kan, '.

LANDS.
"fI't' ........,

FOX HOUNDS for sale.
McAtee. Orrick, MO.

Write to Henry ALCORN REALTY CO .• of Seymour. Mo.•
has south central land tor sale or trade.

FOR SALE-Photograph gallery In live
town; doing g90d business. For particulars
and price address A. S. Moore. Photographer.
Salina, Kan. AUTOMOBILE TmES.

WANTED-Good men to represent Us and
take control In their own counties of fast
selling article with large profits. Call or

write at once. Address Auto. Tire Safety
Valve Co:. 803 A Francis St .• St. Jo.seph. Mo.

11 ACRES. 6 roomed house, outbuildings. -
fruit•• welIIs. 3 acres meadowc barBaln; pos- YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
session at once. M. S. Powers. Scranton. QuIckly. We want ten more good men to
Kan.

"

act aa Ipeclal representatlvel In. the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kanaas. Will
pay extraordinarily llberal comml••.tona to
atart. 'S.nd on. bank reference with appli
cation. Addres.. Circulation

-

Manager.
Farmer. Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. SALESMEN WANTED In every copnty.

Liberal terms; cash weekly. Outfit tree.
Write tor terms. FayettevlUe' Nurseries.
Dept.: 2. Fayettevllre. Arkaqsas,

PITT bull terrier pups; 1 bitch 2 years,
Archie Williams. Preston. Kan.

YOUNG MAN. would you accept and wear
a tine tauor made suit just tor showing It
to your trlends? Or a Slip-on Raincoat
Free? Could you use $5 a day for a little
spare time? Perhaps wI' can otter you a
steady job? Write at once and get beauti
ful samples•• styles and this wondertul otter.
Banner Tailoring Company. Dept. 321.
Chicago.

FOR SALE-A bargain. 320 acres. rich
grain and "stock' farm, southeast Kansas.

BARGAINS In English grey hound pups. Wrfte Sidney Harrow. Chetopa. Kan.
Fast stock, J. F. Brass. Lecompton. Kan.

PEDIGREED Foxhound puppies. Papers
:furnished. Good ones. Wm. Reeve. Earlton.
Kan.

-'

SEEDS AND NURSERIES. SNAP! Quarter section. 9 miles south
- .... • Tyrone; 130 acres cultivation; all tillable;
n

GERMAN Millet, High G;ade. Write at price with crop UO acre. D. S. Holt.
once tor prlcJl. L. E. Webb. moom. Kan. Tyrone. Okla. -

SALESMEN WANTED.

, GOV.ER-NMENa' 'posltions open to men and'
womens, $90.00. mo·nth. AnDual :vacations.
Short hburs: No "lIty oUs." Parcels post
,means thousands of postal appOintments.
"Pull" unnecessary. Farmers eligible. Write
Immedl'ately tor free list of positions open,
Franklin Institute. Dep't N 63. Rochester.
N. Y.

.

ROD your own buildings. Any number of
teet at wholesale prices. Harvey Kinzie.
H,awatha. Kan.

GROWDER PEAS-Best by test; lowest
prices. Write Crescent Nursery. Crescent.
Okl&.

FARMERS, attentton. For Information
regarding tarms and stock ranches tor sale
at owner's prices write Guy R. Stanton.
Lebanon. Laclede Co .• MO. LIGHTNING BODS,

.

WHITE PEARL seed corn. choice. care

:tully selected and tested seed. W. A. Hunt
er. Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-Two tarms Neosho county.
160 acres wen, Improved 1% miles Of town.
80 acres fair Improvements near town. Best
tarms In township. Address Box 125. Thayer.
Kan. _

EXTRA clean altalfa seed. tree trom weed
,!leed. $8.00 per bu. Sacks 25 cts. exva. G.
A. Chapin. Belleville. Kan. FOB"SALE OR EXCHANGE, POST CARpS.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
sa. Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

.ultl. 100.'00 circulation guaranteed
among best farmers In Kanlas. Advertising,
rate only' 6c a word. Address Kansas
Weekly Capital•. Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

200 ACRE stock and grain farm, well Im
proved, North Missouri. Price, $67.60 per
acre. B. V. 'GIll, Chillicothe. Missouri.

untm- 25 BEAUTIFUL high gr'ade souve�lr·;;o�t
Okla. cards for only 10 cents. The Rehm Co,.

Weehawken. N. J.
j ..FURE blackhull white Katlr corn. re

....ned. $1.25 per bushel. Guaranteed to

•row. 'RObert Roun_ds. Hennessey. Okla.'

'.000 ,LBS. yellow PSlpcorn tor sale; 3 eta,
ahelled t. o. b. Blackwell. Will sell In 500
Ibs. lots. Chas. Cornelius. Blackwell. Okla.

MAMM0TH black hulled White Kaflr.
Hand threshed. Selected tor early maturity
17 years. J. G. Mitchell. Latontalne. Kan.

NANCY HALL or dooly slips, one thou
pnd 01\ less two tltty per thc)usand; tlve
thousand or more. one fltty. S. J. Arm-
atrong. Ada. Okla. I

TRADE tor good auto. nice level
proved 20 a. tract 1'A1 ml. Fargo•

Frank King. Atlanta, Kan .

EXCHANGES. List your exchange propo-'
sttrons with us. We match -anything. Bow
man Realty Co.• CofteyvllIe. Kan.

lIIISCELL&NllOl1S.

IF YOU have any thing tor sale or ex
change ,\"Ite Funk. Gridley. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good threshing
outfit a d Model '16 Buick automobile 40
H. P. Also two lots In Dallas, S. D. Ad
dress Joseph Plzlnger, HOisington. Kan.,
Barton Co.

\ .

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO'I-Kansas City.
Ko. Receivers and shippers. 'J:ry us.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for ca.h.
No matter where located. Particular. tr•••
Real Estate Salesman Co.. Dept. 6. Lincoln.
Neb, /

, MIi;lSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. largest la
world. Own largest living mule. UO' OranIL
Kansas City.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 80 a. 4
miles Artesia, New Mex. 40 a. orchard, bal.
altalta. Artesian well. small buildings.
want land In Kansas. H. C. Hammond.
Altoona. Kan.

FOR SALE.
� ......

FOR SALE-Hedge posts In carlots. Box
211, Wlntleld, Kan.

FOR SALE-Yellow Jersey sweet potato
11lants. $1.25 per 1.000; Red Bermuda and
Red Jersey at $1.50 per 1,000, packed ready
:f1M' shipment. Rea'dy atter May 5th. J. R._
Blevins. 442 Lake St•• Lawrence. Kan..

-

PLAi<1TS. 'E �ANTS. Unlimited quantities
of .weet potato. torna to,> cabbage and pepper
plants for sale at tarmer's prices. Good
P.1ants moss packed. sate arrival guaranteed.
A posta-l.. card will bring you prices and
vaetettes. Gilmore Fruit & Plant ce., To

�ka, Kan. , ,.,."

,WE NOW HAVE about 5,000 bushels of
11ne Whippoorwill cow peas that, show ex

Clellent germination. We will make farmers
in Kansas and Missouri price ot $2.75 per
bushel. sacked, trelght prepaid, In 5 or 10
bushel lots or more. Good cow peas are

acarce. We refer you to any bank In Ft.
Scott. Let us hear trom you. Brooks

Wholesale Co.• Ft. Scott. Kan.
_

'

PLANTS FOR SALE-Cabbage. all vari
eties. early and late, 20c per 100; $1.50 per
1,000. To�toes, eight varieties, early and
late. 30c per' 100; $2.50 per 1,000. Sweet
potatoes. Yellow Jersey and Nansemond 20c

per 100; $1.75 per 1,000. Red Jersey, Red

:Bermuda. Southern Queen. Early Golden 25c

p.e. 100; $2.00 per 1,000. Not prepaid. F, "p.
:Rude and Son, N. Topeka. Kan.

TUITION may be paid out ot earnlnls
after course Is completed. Dougherty:s Bust-
neS8 College. Topeka, Kan.. '.

HAIR SWITCHES made from combings.
S stem single mounttng $1.50. Three stem
separate mounting $1.75. Mrs. H. Moore.
Haven. Kan.. R. No.1; Box 61.

LIVERY BARN and stock for sale. For
particulars write Box �12. Richmond. Kan.
FOR SALE-Drug stock and tlxtures.

Cheap for cash. Address A. G. Sexton.
Clyde. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE. A $12,000 stock ,ot
·hard.ware. furniture and Implements;. In a

,tine 'business town northeast. Kansas, Want
tarm eastern Kansas not over $15.000 In'
value. W. H. Wlnn. 207 Long Bldg.• Kansas
City. Mo.FOR SALE: Great bargain" 16 shovel. 2-

row cultivators. Ask tor circular and price.
Eagle Manufacturing Co .• Kansas City. MO.

WANTED-To correspond with progressive
tarmers In Kansas and Oklahoma who are

In, tavor of tarmers co-operative manurao
turing their' Own tarm Implements. Address
W. B. Hampton. 861 Phillips St.. Sprlng
tleld. Mo.

PATENTS.
SALE-Good general merchandise
Goods and building new. - Good
Address H. Nlmz & co., Bazine.

FOR
store.
trade.
Kan.

"SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET; Ali �About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell. Patent Attorneys" 500C :VIctor Bldg••
Washington. D. C. POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 40 to 80 page

Illustrated magazine ot practical.' common
sense chicken talk. Tells how to get most

_
In pleasuro and protlt trom poultry raising.

�.��-�-��---��-�-�--� 4 months on trial only 10c. Poultry Culture.
40% TO 75% saved on tires. Printed guar- 904 Jackson, Topeka.- Kan.

antee tor 2.500 miles with every tire. Gen
erally run 3.000 to 6.000 miles. Every tire
re-made by hand, tree trom Impertectlons
and blemishes of all kinds. Our prices.
28xS. $6.87; 30d, $7.35; 30x3%. $10.46;
32x3%. $10.96; 34x4, $14.90. All sizes. All
makes. Write tor tree �talogue and price
list. Peerless Tire Co .• 1588(C) Broadway,
New York.

,

"--_..r'

FOR SALE-Brick' store building. fine
location, gocd town; would trade tor good
tarm. Reason for selJlng ,l.leath In tamlly.
0, care Mall and Breeze.

$8.000 STOCK of gene.ral merchandise tor
sale or would trade tot good land worth
the. money. $1,800 s:galnst stock; can ar

range time on this It desired. Would clear
steck It land Is clear. Box 29, Gould, Okla.

/

, I
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S -I W - 11 N t S were compared. A similar experiment'

a,n e 1 age 1
�

0 0ur was carried out the previous year. In

r: su:mming up the results .of both trials
Cor.Jl Silage Slightly' Be.Ue�c For Milk these conclusions were drawn: Corn sil-

.

.

.

-

"'_ "
. . .,

age is slightly superior as a- milk pro-

/' INFORMATION of great�st -value �o the acid 'in It would make. it unfit to· dUcer to cane 'and _Kafir silage. Kafir

every farmer in the country is re- eat. The l\(lsults' of the test are .par.ti!l- silage ranks second. and cane thir.d, as a

I 'ported in the Kansas Industrialist of ularly 'valuable to farmers In western' �eed: for lp.ilk cows. In both trials the
\ May lO',by O. E. Reed, head of'the dairy Kansas where the sorghu¢s d:o well and cows seemed to·gain·in weight on cane

department at the 'college and J.., �. where .there is -sometimes -difficulty in silage more ryadily than oil silage made
Fitch, assistant. They have found ID a getting a good CI'OP of corn. from Kafir or corn. Although the Kafir
2-years' experim.ent that cane silage, put Usually when farmers put cane into and cane were shown to 1>e' slightly less
'lIP tlJ.ree weeks after corn silage is made, the silo they cut It· .too early. It was valuable than corn silage there are

will not sour and does not contain as thought that cane should be cut about other factors tha.t must be considered
:much acid at any time of year as silage the same time as corn. But at this stage in judging the three kinds-yield and
made from corn, usually the preferred in its growth cane, the' test showed, adaptability to conditions. Without
<lrd'p for silage. It has been the custom contains too much sap. If put into the doubt, says-Mr. Reed, the increased yield
among farmers to put cane in the silo silo at this time it is certain to result of cane and Kafir will offset the slight
at the time corn was cut for ensilage. in a sour silage. In the experiment/fncrease in feeding value obtained from
.At this stage cane contains much sap conducted at the college calle was not corn silage. Kafir and· cane are dTouth
and a sour silage is certain to be the cut until three weeks after corn. resistant crops and can be grown over a
:result. A feeding test with 15 dairy cows was Wider territory than corn, and'1'rom
, ; Heretofore little calle has been put in conducted last winter in which three one-third to one-half more tonnage to
�ilos because the farmers believed that kinds of silage-4lorn,. �afir and' cane- the aCl'e ·can .be obt�ined. '

Good Time to Cork the Bottle
\

Oklahoma has been soaked, drenched
and almost swamped by rain, writes D.
S. Woodson, of Oklahoma state board
of agriculture. Over the entire state
the ground is saturated deep 1.own into
the subsoil but the wind and warm
weather will make short work of taking
it out of the soil if we do not at once
"cork the bottle" that' holdS the
moisture. We have just one way to do
this, A blanket of loose dirt Ion the
surface helps to prevent the escap.e of
any moisture in the subsoil.
Let every man get out hi!! section, har

row and harrow every field tliat has
been plowed and not planted. Corn,
milo, Kafir, feterita and other_ culti
vat�d crops can be harrowed until they
are several inches high and he will be

doing good cultivating at the same time
he lis conserving ,the moisture.
T�s" is w1'eo good advice 'for :K.:nsasi

I

j

l
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THE r�RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,- TOPEKA, _
KANSAS'

. 'Kansas City Hay Quotations.
,Prairie, cJ{olce ...•.•.... , ..•._"'10,SO@11.00
Pratrle, 'No.' 1. ...••..•.••• ,.". 9,50@10,00
Prafrle', No.2 8.00@ 9.00
Prairie. No. 3 ....•••.. ' !,.,... 6.00@ 7.25
Timothy, cholce ..•....... , .... 12.75@13.00
Timothy. No. 1. .•••..••••••••. 12.00@12.50
Timothy, No.2 .........•....... 10.00@1l.SO
Timothy, No.3............ 6.50@ 9.S0
Clover mixed, cholce ....•...... 12.00@f2':50
Clover mixed. No. 1. ...•....... 10.UO@!I.1:-50
Clover mixed. No. 2 , 8.50@10.00

.

Clover, oholce ,._ .....•........ 11.00@12.00

Jllonday of this week receipts of cat.tle The mutton supply !ast,week 'was aug- Clover, No. 1. ...•••.••••• ,..... 9.50@10.50

w i re about the same as a week �go, a-id men ted by a liberal movement of' fat I Clover, No.2 .. 1................. 7.00@ 9.00

Il'ic�� were pi-ac tlca ll y unchanged. Wed- goats from the Southwtst. Goats prop-
Alfalfa, fancy .•.•..... '," ..... 16.50@17.00

IJt"c1ay is looked forward to as de- erly are n'ot'mutton but they are II
Alfalfa, cholce •...........•..• 15.00@16.00

., t', t t r th� k t L' It tl h
' a Alfalfa,-No. 1. 13.00@14.50

tll milling • e s a 'us 0 '

e-cnar e. ig n re same over t e retall counter to an Alfalfa, stamdard 1l.00@13.00
"l'C;pts then will cause an advance. unknowtng, buyer. Clipped and wooled Alfulfa. NO.2. , .•...•....•..1... 8,50@10.50
U"Jleral demand is narrow, l,ilIers. trylrrg fed grades. and Texas grassel's founded _A.Lfalfa. NO. 3 ..•.•.. ,.......... G.OO@ 8.00

tv hold prices to the present level. De- out the other varieties plus a few spring Straw .... , .•...••.•.•......... , S.OO

nut nd for butcher cattle is quiet. and lambs. The total supply proved fully Pael<lng hay .. , , ,... 4.00@ 5.00

lHi}'lv active 1'01' stockers and feeders. adequate for all requirements and pr-ices
The May catLle ma rk e t is out of it:; were lowered 15 to 40 cents, Fed WOOled

tlwtomary channel. Demand is un:,atls� lambs were quoted off 15 to 25 cents,
.,"·tory and very Irre:;;ular likewise the and clipped grades down-25 to 35 cents.

c u p p l y, NeHI�r buyer.' nor salesmen Goats were off about 50 cents. Texans

kr.ow what to expect from day to day m were hi 'liberal supply and are filling
ell her the receipt 01' dernand line. Th,) demand for the low priced grades. Many
niost consistent trea tmvn t for such a buyers say that arrer 10 days wooled

<:undltlan Is sha.i-pl y reduced Isupplies. In rnbs will have all been mar-keted. Rls

E:·,rly last week two days of reduced Ing temperatures make shearing a nee

;upplies sent prices up 25 to 40 cants, and essttv. Lambing Lime in the West Is In

il' the following two days. the rnar-ldct tnr- spot light and a big lamb crop Is

c rurn bf ed beJ'ow the Close of the preceding-- expected. Conditions for the young lambs

week with a decidedly weak Close. 'rhtl nc ve been especially favorable. .Some
quickrieas of price changes made tne en- spr-Ing' lambs at marteets sold at $9 to

tire week's market unsaltstacto rv and out $9.75.
(If keeping with condi tions tha t should
l;l' the governor of u-ade, 'I'o tat receipts
"lIch week for some time pa·t have no:

Ill' n above norma l, but uneven!, distriu-ulon was one reason �or wide price
fluctuations. Killers now have their tdeas
�,:l. on an early run of grass fat cattle.
1n fact some steers are showing gr,ns
;-(1]), and a constderu bre nun11J01� from
I., low the quarantine line ha ve buen fn�
;,11 d on gra

. and COi lon�eetl cal� . TIre
""n oC regular grassel's will not ,9how up
I"ucll befor'e thl'! fil'st or .Juiv. but gTeen
•• ' �f-; in cattle is alWaY3 a ground fo'r dis
r .minarion. {\.- .. IIo d many cattle thaL
1;",'e been on' sho,·t fe (I throll.u, the
\' lIlt'!' ht::n'e bllCl1 ,

tl4.'11 ·(1 out to grass
\\' III the ielea of AugU.l '1" 1 September The following table shows receipts of

. ,�eding for the Octobcl' 111,II'I;,'t. Others cattle. hogs and sheep at tile five west-

, ." c-ld1rin;:;' th<.:ir cOlldiljUIl ot the marke�. ern marl,ets, Monda,". May 1�. togelhel'
!', me stet'I'S that W""e S lipped to feeo. with totals a �..eel' ago, and a y ar ago:

."t, lwo montl.s· a1;o and .f.ull, fed did Catlle Hogs Sheep
! ·t pa.\' the lJoal'd bill wh 'n ma}'l,eleil Kansas Cily 7,000 .000 -. 2.000

: Iw pasl 10 da :/1:> •. 'l'i1C "lllcago mal'l,et Chicago , 20.000 42.000 1 ,000
HI"wed Up a top o( $0.10 last we 1<, and Ornaha . \.......... 1,800 8,500 10.000

:, b. t pri<:e uncovel't'd at Missouri St .. uouis 3,000 10.000 5.800

!'."Pl· mal'k"ls was $ .•0. The bull;: of the
St Joseph .-.,...... 2,OOn . 3.000 3.500

I, lling steer� sold at $7.50 to $ .50, and' Totals , 33,800' 71.000 'In,aOO
'.,.ve $8.35 it was a f.nish l'equil·ement. A weel, ago 34.200 68.200 'J9,:IOO

",·av�'. ste"rs at'e selling m(Jl'e slowly A ).eul"ago 23,200 74,200 39,900
.

",rr the lighter weig:1t ldnds of equai
[" 'h. The beef trade js said to be dull.
", .ll'mel' weather .has CUJ'la iled demand
I, 1,0 small degree. Commission men sa)'
�!.at receipts are bound to d crease in
'11t, n�xt six weeks 01' all e timates oC
., 'li lOt SUI�jJlies have been misleading.

Livestock in Kans'll-s .City.
Cattle prices at the close last wee":

were steady to 10- cents lower compared
wIth the close of the preceding week,
but compared. with Tues'(fay the high day
they were 30 to 40 oents lower. Wed
nesday and 'I'hu raday were the days of
a/big declIne and Monday and Tuesday
of an advance. The tpp price for steers
was $8.70, and the 15ull< of the native
steers sold at $7,75 tO�$S;·35 on the native
side and at $6.50� to $7.51) on the quaran
tine side. The top price for steers 'and
heifers mixed was $8.50, and for straig.ht
heifers $8.40. "Most of Ahe good to cholce
heifers sold at $7.50, to $ .25. Veal carves
were strong at $6 to $1\).25. bulls $4.50 to
$7.25. F'eeders are quoted .at $7.25 to
$8.15, 'and stocker's $6.50 to $7.85. ,

Hog prices Saturday w re -tnot un

change.d compared with the close of the

preceding week, 5 cent.' above the low
day Thursday, and '10 to 15 cents under
the high point of the week on Tuesday.
Saturday's top was $8.35 and bulk $8.20
to $8.30.. ,

The ,following table shows the range in

pI'ices of 110gS last weel, and in the pre-
205.150 .

ceding weele
192.400
146,500

Last week P"ecedlng wl(.
Mon.lay $8.15({j18.40 $8.25@8.60
'I'ueaaay 8.20@S.45 8.lf,@8.371f.,
Wedn sday 8.'15@8.35 8.20@8.40
'I'hursday 8.1ij@'8.30 8.251(1)8.50

Friday 8.15�I'S.3S 8.20@8.45
Saturday 8.15 8.35 8.tr.@S.37'1J

Receipts of sheep W 1'e the largest
for some time past. Morc "'t\lan 16,000
T 'xas goats, all Idnels sold al $3.25 to $4.
Killing goat,; brought $3.40 to $4. Lambs
wel'e down about 25 cents and sheep were

25 to 35 cents lower. Lambs, al'e. quoted
at $6.50 to $ .40, ew· s $4.50 to $6.25, wetll
Cl'S $5 to $6.50 and '1' x,as cli pped sheea
$4.'j5 to $5.75.

The folJO\vlng t",ble shows_a comparison The following tahle shows the receipts
in prices on best offerings of livestock at -of ca ttle. hogs and shepp 'n Kansas City
Kansas City and Chicag'o for this date thus far this year and same period in

and_ one y ar ago: 1912; \
,

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 1013 1012 111'13 1012 11)1a 1lH2
Chicago .. $8.90 $9.20 $8..50 $,.80 $7.50 $8.25
Kan. City 8.75 8.85 �:35 7.82 7.25 7.25

Demand for horses continues active
at firm prices. This line of trade Is
showing more stability than any other Cattle trade last week was unsettled
division of the market. Country buyers and subjected to wlde price fluctuations

soy t.hat farmers are too busy to sell without any im�'ortant net change. The

horses, and consequently receipts continue first of the -weel, prices were higher
small. Chicago� St. Louis and Kansas and the sagging tendency developed' oli
City all reported good clearances last -Wednesday. The bull, of the cattle of

week. Mules. though in fair demand are fered were killing grad�s, a liberal run

sE'lling less freely than horses. Southern getting in on the .quarantine side. Native
outlet is rather restricted. Heavy farm beef ste.ers are quoted at $6 to $8.75. cows

workers al'e the best sellers. and heifers $4.50- to $8.60. stockers and
feeders $6.50 to $8. On the. quarantine' side
Texas and Indian steers $6.25 to $8.25:
Texas and Indian cows and heifers $4 �o

Prospects for .one of the largest crops $7.25, calves in carload lots $5 to $7, and

of wheat ever produced in the United odd veals up to $9.50.
States weakened prices, Soft wheat ,fell The movement in hog prices last week

below $1 a bushel the First time in some was confined, to 10 to 20-cent ..fluctuations

months past, and hal'd wheat was only and Saturday's prides were about net

slightly lower. At the decHne hara and unchanged compared· with the close of

soft wheat were selling closer together the preceding week. The top price Sat

than any time since last December. Cora urday was $8.60, and bulk $8.35 to $8.50.

prices continue firm on moderate receipts. The top price for the week was $8:70.
Oats are in active demand. .Hay prices Sheep prices were quoted off 25 cents

show no important change. Alfalfa first and tl\e general trade was slower than

cutting, wlll soon be avallablc. for some time past. Receipts were fair-

The following prices prevail for grain Iy liberal for the season of the year. W h f' f b
In Kansas City and St. Louis: Wooled grades were scarce and clipped • l\f. Ja,rdine, since t e lfSt 0 t �

Fluctuating Hog Prices. Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis shee.1T predominated. Lambs are .quoted yea� _a�tiIig director of the I}a:)1sas Ex:-

Hog prices Monday were steady to 5 �Onf�dN��·2�::::::;��:�Y..c $d� �1:��� $7� $7 to ,8.50, and native muttol1s $5 tQ Prelrliment statiofn'thhatS befef!'i elecTtf:!ld tOlth�
cents lower. Top price in St. Louis $8.60, Corn- The following table shows receipts of

II powers 0 a 0 tce. I� pace.

Chicago $8.50. K:msas City and St. Jos- White No.2 ••.... 57@S7%c .60 @'.61 cattle, hogs and. shllep In St. Louis, thus formerly occup'ied by him as 1fea(�of tlu,
eph $8.37% and Omaha $8.25. Receipts MIxed corn .......57@57%c '.57 . @ .58 far this year. _compared with the same ('ollege agronomy department has been I
were about normal. I Oats- i d i 912

.

LEI'
Prices for hogs this past week developed No.2 white 35@36e .37 @ .37%" _per

0 n 1 ; • given to . • ea I, heJ;eto£"ol'e' -associate •

more uncertainties. )<ew low levels were �. 2 mlxed : •.. 33@34%c .35%@ .35%, 1918 1912 Inc. Dec. prof.essof of soils in tlle·, same .depart- )
U d b h i f I

;r Cattle ••..•. 283.011 �38,725 44.286 ....• t G ..·n h b ,,-'

ncovere. ut t e low po nts were 0 -

The following comparison shows prIces' 'Hogs' •• _ •••• 940.639 1.030.315 ••.••

" .8D.-6llB' men. eorge '=. '.I'-'ean; W'.o" as-...,.,en, ..

lowed "by moderate rallies. Shipping de-. on best grades of wheat, corn and oats� Sheep .•.••• 237,243 301.884 •• r! .. ,64.641' first assistant in the en·tom·ology depart';- I

�a�k�rsi�as��mt:_eeo�����gol�hnet sft�ti�� at Ka'l1sas City_an? Chicago for this date' �;,_�::.::-:,.::::. 26Nis6, 27:"ilr :::.:: .14·�_�1 me�t becomes head of that .department. :

they become bearish. The movement
and one ,.Year ago.,

.'

. to succ,eed Dr. T. J. '¥eadlee, w.ho left. I
:contlnues of faifly Ilbel'al volume but,' 10�heai912 1��S':l.9t2' 1��t�f)121 .

Livestock. in St. Joseph. KalJsaS Jast summer_. '.'
weight.is on the'dilcrease indicating that, Chicago 1103"%11.22.60 81% 39 511%1 Thc' . cattle m'ark'e't made a' gdod- sh'o'-w-' These promotions weJ;e-made'1i:t a-re*- I":
marketing. has caught up .with feeding.

. . .

118 60 81 371L 511 .
"

. '.,' . .
.

'rhe entire movement In prices .waS' con •.
Kan. City .97. ,.. Ing _ early. _last· _week, and on Tuesday cent meeting of U)e board of admlntstra:-

fined to a 15 to �-cent range. Eastern prices were up 20 to 35 cents. On We_d- tion a:n'd will' be 'generally a-pproved by- \-
m!lrkets showed greater repuctions than. Seeds. nesday however ...Shlcago 'repot:ted 22.500 tIle readers of the' :\Iall an'd Breeze wh�

I

"\ estern ma,rkets' and at the same tlmi! Kafir corn, No.2, white, 83@83Y.,c a .cwt.; cattle and a sharp Cleclllle and that forced b'd t I
.' , J

the mnge In quotations .narrowed marer.- No. 3 white. 80(ljj8Sc S cwt.; alfalfa, T90.12 lO'cal prices down. FrOM Wednesday until may e. sal 0 lave a r.eadtng a�'lllllm�
ially. The bulk of the hogs now ar.) a cwt.; flaxseed. $l.Oi a bushel; timothy. the close of the week .tr.ade was dull at ance With all of ·these Kansas llIuthop- \,
selling at a 10 to 15-cent spread oompared $1.50@1.75 a bushel: cane seed. 55@90c; lower prices. ChoiCe to prime. steers are ties. Prof. JardiJie who now' succeeds

with a range '(If 20 to 25 'ce.nts three't->I red top, 60@85c; mi11et seed, $1.00@1.30. quoted at. $8.5() ._to $8.S5. good. to: choice E H Webster as director and dean of! •.

four weeks, ago:' Iileed ·I('ts�how:ever. are, .: $8 ·to-18 ..45•. 'common to good $7 to $8. Cows .... .' '" J;:

,said to be a.bout empty: and a Buddeo
- 'Ilud heifers· showed 'about '�he -same p],lce �grIyuIt.ure, IS II;n !luth?Tlty ,?n 4ry-farn:t:-

let up in -the movement, -tndlcaf1ng ·,th'a;· ,Broomcorn Quotations Unchan!,;ed: cham'ges as ·steers. Cows are q;uoted ,a.t mg .of mternatuimal .repntabo!1. ,:,1.
"flnal shipments ..had been ;.made WOUldj ··Prlces -for 'broomcorn ,al1e quoted st<:lady., $4.50 to fT.5()' and :helters '$6. to>.$8.35. calves' .. _. '. ' .4

cause a':;rebournLin . prices... :pack·�rs haVd' Thefe was ro -fluctuat'on "1n the market $'; '1:0 '$9.50, and bulls' $4 -to l7. Yes, let· the· 'Mail
- and .Breeze . com".. '

•

thp 7-cent hog as thEolr goal. and unless, as sales w.rt'e principally out of wa\e-. Mi>nday and Tuesday hog prices were M C 'n' f"1 ld' s 't In' tl'
-

demand- 1mpro�es prlc.:Ji! 'wm fall :'below' house stocks. a1'(1 practically nothing up :Hi to 15 cents and: the '�ext "twc),:days' rD' Ra.l',Per, Ror'4 wDouW.mttI8lo.� Ib .6:�a �. I •

8 cents. next week. was offered out 'of. first 'hands: Some prices fell back. reaching the low point -. ames, ; , e I, ·��e ••

l
I

--MARKET PROBABILITIES
Cattle Market Un,certain and Only Light Receipts Can Hold up

Prices-Hogs Sti.ll Losing But n;ecreasing Weights Indicate

the End of Marketable Stock is in Sight .Excellent
Crop Prospects Affecting Wheat Marke�.
(\Vrltteu Specially for l<'ormerH _ltlolJ ouel Breeze.)

The Movement of Livestock,
The following table shows receipts or

cat LIe, hogs and she"ep at the five west

er-n markets last weel<, the previous week
and a year ago:

.

Hogs
50.U50
124,000
.J7 .200
48,600
29.900

Cattle
J{an:.;ns City ••.•.•• �5,975
CillcMlO •........ ,. 4 �,lOQ
Omaha. ..•• , .••.... iv.see,
St. Louis 13,200
St. Joseph ,. 8.150

'fo ta I 111.225
] J·l..ceding \V cl( .•.. 110,826
Year ago 110,290

300.350
305.,400
278.100

Unsettled Cow Market.

Active Trade in ¥·orses.The general uncertain ty in the stee::
ira,le unseltled the cow mitl"l,et and
though. prices at last week's close showed
lillIe change compared with the close
vi the pI'eceding \V ek. the movement in
!.rices was 25 to 35 cents. Sharp advances
(I( curred early in the week. and declines
If.ter. Heifel's were in fairlv active de
mand, though price fluctuations were

<.bout the aame as for cows. Veal
�alves and bulls continued .strong. Bulls
are selling re'latlvely higher than any
other class.

Small Trade in Stockers.
Soft Wheat Lower-Corn Higher.The volume of business in the stocker

and feeder market is small due to the
C(JIltinued high prices. and the small
nUmber available. Feeders and pasture
men would- w,elcome increased supplies
H nd lower prices and doubtless somfi

r"'ice reductions will be made as the sea

�'on advances, but no bal'gains can be
�ighted at present. Grass is off to a good
�tal·t and if it continues good wlll be -'I.

SOurce or strength' throughout the sum

mer. Thin cattle are quoted at $6.50 to
tS.25 for steers and $4.f10 to $7.25 for she
slufr.

--

growers have brush to dispose of but
they are too busy with work on the new
crop to haul it to market. Choice Belt
working corn Is quoted at $80 to ,90 3-

ton; fair to choice $45 �o $75; common to
fair $20 to $40 '8. ton.

.

Sheep
59.2S0
86.0(10
28.200
13.700
18,000

1913 1912
Cattle 548,286 499,943
::!Iv s ••• , •• 28,�92 29.639

Hogs 908,1911,063.251
Sheep 728,720 797.156
H. & M 38;336 .. 39,372
Cars 38.348 38,970

Inc. _. Dec.
48,343

•••• <1

1,347
15S.050
68.430
1.036-
622

Livestock in St. Louis.

,,-

of the season Thur.sday. Friday the'
market was stronger, and Saturday a:boUt
steady with a week ago, top $8.37'h anli.
bulk $8.25 to $8,30, Sheep showed more Of
less irregularity all week, and closed ot:!
a full quarter. Wooled lambs were

father scarce and In fair demand out
clipped grades predominated. Wooled
lambs are 'q�ted at $7.75 to $8.40. sheep
$6 to $6.50,· clipped lambs $7 to $7.65. anti
clipped sheep $5 to $5.75:
The following table shows receipts of

livestock in St. Joseph thus far this year
compared with the same period in 1912:

191.3 1912 Inc. Dec.

-Ca tt le 157.020 172,966 1&,U46
Hogs 61.0.860 882,9.8 222,118-
Sileep , 313.500 287.169 26,331
H. & M ..••. , 14.,t49 19.689
Cars _ 16.471 19.519

5,440
3.04&

Butter. Egl'8 aad l'.oultry.
Elgin, 'May 12.-Butter thIs week Is fIrm

at '28 -::l�n ts.
Kansas IClty. May 12.-Prices thIs week

on produce art � f

Eggs-Finus, new white wood cases In ..

cluded, 18@18'hc a doz.: seconds. 13@14c;
current receipts. $5.16@5.20 a case.

Bu t ter-c-Creamery. extras. 28c a Ib"k firsts.27@28e; seconds, 26c; packIng stoc ,.26%
q)121c.

.

Live Poultry-Broilers, 30@32c a lb.;
spring chickens, 15@lGu; hens. 14c; roosters.

10c: young rut-keys and tur k ey henllj 17@
18c; old tom". 14@16c: cull turkuys, 7@8c.

Produce l'ric� Now and One Year Ago•.

tQuotntion� 0; Best SloclL) .

,.

Bu i u.r Egg;; Hens
1018 1Jl� �91B 1012 1018 1012

Chicago,.,. 27 \2 2� 18 18 11 ]� %
Kan. City .. 28 2\1' 181k 17 14 13

Thirty.Fi've New Equity Unlens
Mr. Editor ........;! have just concluded a

three mo!)ths'· equity campaign on the

Rock Island and Suuta Fe ra uroads in

Kansas and Oklahoma" I have started

35 equity union. at 35 good mal' ·ct.:;,

and 14 or 15 Equi ty union .axchaugcs.
These exclutuges will handle a I i ne crop

o.f grain this year for the f,lt'met\� Iu

stead of the specnlators.
During the three Ulonth I traveled

6,256 mile, delivered 71 lectures, au

duessed 3,500 farmers, • mai led 10,500
printed postal cards and distributed
about 3,000 copies of our paper. HUll

dreds of g�d fanner at the 35 mai't,et.s

are meeting every month working for

lIew members and boosting foj' their

Equity cxc}lange.
This campaign of organization

ellucation must be renewed by our :Kat
ional union when thc busy ti<lllC j .. o\'()r'
A uccessful Equi ty excl;a nge must b�
established at each of' Jhe 35 ql}ibtl.
point� and then the number must· be
donbled again and aga·iu, uu'cil every'
good town in KanSll ami OkYnllom� 11a5

an E'1ui·ty lluiou Ulflf.ket iustead of' a.

specula tor's market.
I find no illillion�ires aOlOllg the farm

ers. They have gi"cl1 lite' speCllhltors
too ill,any millions. Tl:re speculator.s
system ...is robbing ltIany poor 'People in

soutl1west Kansas. These I) ople are

honest and industriou aud will make
the desert blossom as the rose '.-iT they
are organized into the E(juity unipJl� and

given protectiQll from para::;ite:;.1:'
\Ve are now arranging for It c!\mj:rnigri.

in the gmin sections of .Minnesota :and
South and North Dak-ota. We want'tbe
graitf men organized ant.! equippetl .to
handle their crops at actual cost of hand

ling. We are working 'for honest, eHi
cicnt management and a large volume
of trade ill one cbanncl. . There is econ

omy and power in our methods. \}ire re

quest every farmer to send 10 2-cenc

stamps for the Equity textbook. .'
C. O. Dayton.

National President Farmers' Equity:
Union, Greenville, Ill. '

.

Promotions at Manhattan
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: BIG BARGAINS ·IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear'ln this paperare thorouyhly reliableand bargainsworthyof consideration..' ....

Special Notice OKLAHOMAFOR absolute bargains lu any sized farm GOOD farms for sale or ex. In Bourbon Co.,
find C. D. l(regal', Lincolnville, Kan. eastern Kan. Fred L. Kent, Uniontown, Kan.

SOUTHWEST I{ANSAS FARl\I I,ANDS.
Honesl IHiers. 'Vhel'c wheat leads the

:lr�Jl�� �����ln�'O�ea��IU��e b���ti'����t and 17jOOO ACRES, no rocks. hIlls Of" swamps.

LISTON DENNlS. Stafford. Kan. Any size· tarms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down.
----------------------- �aICo�,O d�:"·U��o�(jlDep��P�?t�����k,T:;��R

COi\fANCH1il COUNTY BARGAIN.
-1S0 o. improved, 9 miles {ronl Coldwater.

1 i3 n. tine growing whetit. all goes, for quick,
sale, pl'lce $:!7.00 pel' 8. 'l'el'ms If desIred.

C. A. HEATON. Larned, Kansas.

All ad vert lal n g copy, dtscon t luu'ance 01"

{lers and change of cop)' Intended for the
Real Estate De pn rt rnen t must reach this
rtce by 10 octock Saturday morning, one

·wLek in advance of publication to be ef
'tocth·e In that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time
.and it Is Impossible to make any changes
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

WRITE J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kanaa.,
special bargain iJat. farms and ranches.

AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neoaho Valley
corn' and alfalfa lands. $40.00 to $60.00 per
a. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Ka'l.

CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lands. 820
a. valley land, 2U'O suitable tor alfalfa, $8,000.
160 a. In valley, 120 In cult .. $4,800. For free

EASTERN Knnsas Impr. farms $35 per a.
llst write P. fl. THORNTON. Coldwaler, Kan.

lJP. Write' for list. H. J. Walt·ad. Moran. Ks. 100 IMP. and u n im p. farms tor sale-In
Edw ..rd s, Ford and Hodgeman Cos., $1,100

64U A. level land, Hamilton' Co., Kan. '4 up, For further Iniormaidon and list call
'TItles perfect. Only $4.000. Chas. E. Hoff- on 01' address 'rHOS. DARC1iY, Offerle, Ka.
man, Kress Bu l ld ln g, Salina, Kansas.

A BARGAIN-GSO acres, 3 miles from
160 ACRES Franklin Co., Kun. One mile town i 150 acres in wheat, balance in pas-

1rom town. $4�.50. Other bar-gatns. Send for lure. Price $15 per acre If sold soon. Write
list. A. Eo Clark & Son, Pomona. Kan. PIONEER HEALTY 'CO.. Protection, Co

manch e Co" Kansas.
S�11EVENS county; land on new R. R. in

.ste\'cns and Mo ri cu Cos. $8 to $20 per a. SACRIFh'0 su le ; 1!1-0 a crcs, 60 acres pas
,\Vrlte 01' see Johu A. F'il'lnin, Hugoton, Kun. t u re and hllY. 2 good welts and a spring; 70

a crcs wh ca t., bal. In crops. Possession August
FOR SALE. Fine 400 a. Marton Co. tarm Ls t, 101�. 1,1, of all A'l'ain to purchaser;

neal' Durns.. $'10. 160 11. $6,000. Both wortn $14.000. _LOCK BOX 2S5, Wellington, Kan.

.,50. (;US8 Schlmpl'C, Btll'ns, Marlon Go .• Knn." ---------------------

FOR SALE b�' owner, fine stock . rarm, 480.

a." p lenty umbcr. alfalfa; guod wa ter: good
buIILiln!l1l'. 1'h III I. H. R. town; 'h mile of
110ul' mills. W. S. �lcCulley, Allon, I<an.

WRITE for big printed list or corn and
air. ta rrus- in ru tn bell or Kansaa. BiggeRt
H.·t choice fUl'1lls In state. Kenyon & Holla
'Dlan. ('oncordlu, J<\:an. (Pioneer Hall. fa.l·mal's.)

BE:ST BARGAIN ever offered. 160 a. near

tOWIl, scnoot, be�t Imp. Free gas a nu $1,400
gaS" roya lt y In ad v. $32.5 rental. $10.UUO.
)lbr,� pal'ti('ula�s. E, 11. Dil.-e, :-":codc!;ha, J(un.

26() A. g'ood bot t om land $25 pel' a. under
cash vu rue. i'l1,ostlr alfalfa land. If you see

t h ls tm-m vou wil l buy It. w rn,e for de
.scrilJllon unci ))rlcr. Box 1. Lu I.,,;ygne, Knn.

AnI\:. lund. 4014 a. sand y loam ud jotn lug
town or Wash lu gt on ; Ia r-ge house, 4 tenant
nouses, finc timber. plenty water, 80 8. Be r
muda gl·aS8. $2;. a. Terms. Write ror list.

Horurn & Co., Hope, Ark.

G7:t ACHE rarm ...3 sets Improvements, near
Ark an sa s Ct t y, ican. 65 in nlfalfa. Best of
t�1"I'11S. Asl< about this good farm. 80, 160,
�"O, 320, 408, 620, all above rarrns are good
p rlces rrorn $30 tip to $56 per a.

,",VIH. r.()n13Y. Arka naa e (·Ily. Kan.

FOH SA l.E-;jlock of haru ware with some

much i ne ry, uearlv new. Will tu votce about
$14,OOi).OO Ch{lup rv n t , in as fine a location
as In the> city. Mua t se l l on account of sick ...

ness. '\\1ill c e n si cler trade for lund if located
eastern Ka.n sa s 01' western l\lissourl and
pr-Iced rlgh L.

Ch ns, Doughrn a n, Ot t a wa, Kansas.

. FARMS that ,,:111 g ro w cn tt le, hngs, horses, FOlt SAL�� UY OWNEft.
co I'll, wheat, tirnolhy, clo\'('r, blueg'f'a�:u:i, RI- Hi qUGI'tPl's. adjoins German settlctllent
talfa or ltl},ythlng el�t' you plnnl and pri('cu Mlnn('o�a. Small payl., bal. 8 years 60/0.
.at $30 lo $50 PH a. l\lcCarty, 1"a Cygne, I(an. Wrlle at once. Box 317, 'Mlnneola, Kan.

160 A. 2 milt's ·town. '4. mlie school; 71 COFFEY COUNTY, EASTEltN I�ANSAS.
Toom hUlIse, Itlq;� bat'n, 100 a. bottom; 40 a. Good haines and investl11ents. Corn, tame
alfalfa: flnc orchard. fine improvements, brass and ranch lands. �ao to $60 per a. List
nice h()me. l'l'Iee $ti!\ per acre. GILE & free. L,\ NE & KE:NT, BUJ'llngton, Kan.

BO�SALIL., SQulh Haven, Suil'lllcr Co., Kan.

11)0 A. upland farm, neal' Salina;' soil,
,black loani. 145 u. uncier cultivation. 15 a.

•,t;.as!:i, young orchilI'd. beat·lng. Good water.

ImproYI�ments gllod as new. Phone and ru

ral Lieltvery. pJ'lce $S500. Ea"y terms. No

trade. No inClllnbl'ancc. Cr H. Fox, owner,
Route 2, Cui vel'. Run.

Sedgwick Co. FarmBargains
so a. tarm only 3 miles or Wichita; best

of land, Improved, $110 per a. Terms.\ 2'SO
bottom land farm; none better tor alt'b.Ua,
Improved, 1 mile H. R. town, snap at $50;
terms to suit. 145 a. farm, house, 2 barns. good
land, fine home. $60 per a. $2.000 cash. bal.
long time. 21 a. farm, bottom land, good Im
provements, In edge or Wichita. $6.500. Call or
w�� H.E.OSBURN
315 E. Douglas, Wlcblta, Kansas.

i\IONEY-�IAKERS AND GOOD lfOI\IES.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas for

sale, no exchanges. City property and stocks
of mdse. to exchange. List free .

JABElZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Knn.

FOR SALE.
820 acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry 'As on Jand. Also many other good
bargains In COI·n. wheat and alfalfa lands.

r... E. PENDI,ETON, Dodge City, Kan.S'I'I' DOWN AND WRITEl. Land Is seIling
1009� btHter than six 1110nths ago. Right now

is !the time to S'('t in. Everything indicates
dela�' will bring' Increase In prices. We have
& fe'\v unusuaLlY_ good proposltlons. Write us

"What you \vant ana we will tell you what we
have. J. E. Cou�h Land Co., Anthony, Kan.

A nA'RGAIN.
78 acreR, five mlleR northwest or Hum

hnldt. l{an. Four roonl house unn good Qut
buildings. A bRl'f,ln, If tal{C'n Rt once.
O. L. ZElNTZ. Dalla •. Poll{ County, Oregon.

------�---_---------------------------
___

80 A. well Impr. 4 mi. out; 65 a. under

plow. 20 B. alt., 15 a. tin1bcI' g_ncl pa�.lure.
Price $3,600. $1.000 cash will handle. J. A.

Deck r. Valley Falls. Kan._

160 A. In cult .. 7 room cottage, barn 40 by
40. all n'ec. Imp. and all In fine repair. Halt
bot. 3 alfalfa, hOg tI:;ht, tlelds. splendid wa

te",_orcharll. I leal home. $S5 per a. Easy
terms on $8.000.'

i:' W. E. StephE'I1f', Owner, Delavan. I{an.

� �·i.250 A., 300 a. alfalfa bottoln, runnins
wa:l�r. up-to-dale impr. DOO a. finest blue

...'8l.(ofTl llHstUI'E". fine locution. 8 mi. EldorRtlo.
�'40' l"!JP= a., t}J clown. as long t''-'ne as desired
o bal. at 6%. OllH'r' "f-\Ilc'h barga.ins.

V. A. Osburn. Bld,orado, Kansas.

T.lNN AND BOURBON CO. FAnMS.
BIgb,-"st bUl'ga Ins jll K,an. COl'n, Wheat, tlm

othy ...·clover, bluegrass land $15-$"80. Coal,
wond. �ns, abunda'nce good water. FI·uit.
everything that go s 10 malce life "1>leasant.
Large Illus. folder free. EBy-c.:A DY REAL
TY CO .. Pirasantull anel Ft. Scott. Kan.

9fi'0: ACRJ.D hay, '-grain: and "'Sloel farm,
located 3 mUes tlf sood town tn Butlel' coun

ty I(an,' has fait· impt'ovemf'nts. 65 acres

f'n' cU'lttvatlon. greater pnl·t (_If balance is

mow land Hnd .vel'Y fine; will pay 60/0 on

purchase pl'lce of $30 p�r acre. ,,<). trade.
. E. E. Foley. Wichita,. Ran.

lUY FARM "E'on SAI.E.
HiO nCn�s of land 3 rhl1es from Colony,

. Anc\('rson Co." Kansas. 100 acl'f.'S In native
lnt'nc!ow, 15 acres pasture. 45 culL, improved
with house and barn. good water. The hay
alone has been mal,lng $500 per year. Am
offering this at the low price of $40 per
Acre as J have othel' fnterests and caltnot see
to it. For �nle only. Addre�s

.T. F, HERSEL. Owner, Colony, ,Kansas.

312 Ac.:RElS imjll·o\·ed O"ag� ,·Co .. J:(ansas,
.. farm, 175 a.- rich botlom .Iand, l7iLa. fine

. alfalfa land. 10 a. In lllf'llftr;' 2 ml. from

!:good town, \\Tol'th $60 PCI' a. Owner must

sell within next 30 days at sacrifice of $45
�er s. No trades.

J. W. 'Yatklns, Quenemo, Kan. Along the New Railroad
5 quarters In HaSkell. Grant and Stevens

countlf>s. near new railroad towns on D. C.
& C. V., for $7 per acre, On easy terms.
Can sell single quarters.
HAVE (1000 PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS.
D.ON VAN WORMER, Richfield, Kan.

4 S'1l001{ FARMS
:tor ."Ie at $36, $41.50, $60 and $62.50 per a.

PH'ALLEl BROS., Bremen, Kansas.
.

..

Stevens County
'WI'ite tor prices on R. R. lands.

"term". Sarita Fe Dand Co" Hugoton,
Easy
Kan. Only $3.00 Gash

_. �

Balance $1.50 Per Month·ALFALFA FARMS ��;�\':esfol�e��\h�f b���m:OIl���
'CAmE RANCHES '�\H: b'b��E'i�t::'QlPOrla, Kao. pal'S for level, well located. 50x140 ft. lot

at $30 tor Inside lots and $3G for corners
In tile prosperous little city Plains, Kan.
Where prices are advancing rapidly and good
protl ta assured. Send first paymen t for con
tract on guaranteed lot or write for com
plete In(ormatlon. MUST ACT QUICK.
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G, Plains, Kan.

GoodQuality at Low Cost
235 acres near Garnett, !{ansas, most blue ..

sten1 meadow, low price. 60 acres, well im
·proved. 3 mi. of town, subject to one year
Jease. 160 acres. % ml. or town, well Im
pro\"(·rJ. SPOHN RHOS .. Gartrett, Kan.

----------------------------------

400 ACRES 'FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fair condi

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wind·
mills an,d concrete wa.ter tanks; also creele
water at each place. 2.40 a. of bottom alralfa
'land and 160 a. or upland (blacle soli). 200
a. In Wheat, 30 fl. alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, bal.
corn land. all tillable. 2 mi. town. Phone.
'Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on

:part. Price $SO per acre.
T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, Kan.

NEWYOI\.K

orEp���El ������8S Ofc;�I';: f��e�l: kl"a�� OzarkUnimproyodFarmBargain
Write for catalog. Hall's Farm Agency, 150 acres or good unimproved farming land.
Owego, Tioga county, N. Y. near Van Buren, county seat ot Carter Co.

Fine "Pasture land, good ror dalry,- fruit and
In tact yoU can raise almost anything yon

��"ar::1�1 irISS��",.1. N�!.t'es �g�a�1��re ��:
very best. Excellent water. Pmce $10 per (1
acre. For full particulars .w�lt" •

JOHN M. C:A.RNAHAN. Van Buren, Mo.
(Count· Recorder. Carter Co.)

.

BARGAIN: 160 a. nicely Improved, 'h mile
out, $6.000. Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY,
Blue Mound. Kan. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

FOR SALE-320 a" 5'h ml. S. E. of Salina,
Kansas. 8 roorn house, IH.'W barn w1th room

for 14 head of- horses, g i-anury, chicken house,
hog an d machine sheds, 3 wells, Cistern,
windmill. 290 acres In cult. 240 a. In wheat.
Will sell fo r $75 per a. Nu lradea.

A. N. Armstrong, Atchlson, Kansas.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY LAND
In western Knn. tor $6 to $10 an a .. write
Geo. M. Lynch, Co. 'I'reaa., Tribune, 'Kan.

ALFJ\,LFA AND WlfJi::AT LANDS
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Crops are

good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
t he time to buy. List tree. A tew exchanges
consldered-lhey must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade, Kan"
OLD LADY illUS1' SELL.

160 acres % m I. of town, 90 a. bot torn
land, 40 a. pasture, 10 a. timber; 120 acres

in cultivation; 7 rOU)TI h ouae, barn 30x40.
Price $10.000. wllh term" to suit.

MANSFIELD, Otlawa, Kansas.

STOCK FARi\! FOR SALE.
One of the bea t st ock and rarm ranches

in Central Kn nsa s fur sale, containing 480
acres, 174 m l l ca rrorn Niles, a good shipping
point on branch of U. P. R. R. This Is all
tIt l'abte except about 40 acres anu has a bunrl
ance- of good water b01 h l l vi ng springs and
well. 'I'here a rc 200 acres 111 cultivation.

Bulldl1Jgs are In good condition and consist
of a 2·story f ru rn e dwe l l ln g , containing 10
rooms, w e l l built and (I sp lond ld ba rn 30x50.
16 foot corner posts with annex 12x:JO. ce

ment tlool's and BlOW a bo vo. . Fe-ed yard
with gobd sh�dlllng, 12 breeding pens, Ir.e
house, rock smoke house, tool house and
wagon shed detached from Olher buildings.
This Is Ideal for stock .01' farm home. The
owner has retired and moved to lawn and
will .ell cheap but It must be sold all to
gether. Call on or write to

C. W. TALMADGE or T. J. BHANTFF,
Salina, I{uns8s.

ARKANSAS
ARKAl'SAS farms for sale. Terms.

free. J. C. Mitchell, Fayetteville, Ark.

so A. Impr. valley tarm; on Ry. 35 culti
vation. $15 'n. �bel't Ses.slons. Winthrop, Ark.

S91 A .. alfalfa and cotton lane]; some Im
proved. traclS to suit. $75 per' a. New list
free. Pope L·O. H. E:. Co .. Hu"sell"llle, Ark.

BE INDEPENDENT. don't rent. PoUltry
ranche�, fruit, ::llock farms. TImber lands.
Terms. Exchs. Star Land Co., Gentry, Ark.

34S ACRES Arkansas bottom land, 2% ml.
from Co. s{>at; 200 ac.r�s In cult. Hents
pay $2.000 annually. $60 per-acl·.,. No trad�.

Frank B;ll�. Wa:dl'on,' Arl .. ansas.

160 ACRES one mile from Oliver, Hy. town;
church, school; partly Improved; good tim
bel'. In SCOlt.. counly. Arkansas. Price $3
PE'l' Rcre, cash. Box 308. Heavener, Ol.,;la.

FOR SALE--'SO a., 45 In cultivation, good
buildings, 3 acres orchard, fine wnter; Ilk
mile to station; R'h from county seat. Big
Bargain. $1.350. F . .T. Ray, Little Rock, Ark.

260 A. rich 2nd bot. land, nearly level;
springs, running wflter. 30 ll.. high land, red
�llb-�oll, nO �tone. $8 a. Terms. ""rite NOW.
F. & 1\'1. Bank & Trust Co., DeQueel1, Ark.

150 ACRES; 1 % miles Waldron; 125 a. In
culL, 60 u. bOttOlll. Fenced and cross fenced
hog tight. Fine pasture with creel<: two
hou8es. This farm will gl'ow anything.
Splendid good bargain at $35 per acre. Easy
terms on onp-holf.

Hubert Hall. 'Waldl'on, Ark.

FREE TRIP TO ARKANSAS
Ir we cannot show you land that will make
75 to 100' bu. ot corn; * to 1 % bales of
cotton; healthtul cl1ma te; good school and
churches; artesian water; good markets.
Write us today. Ask question •.
Rand Bros. Land & Inv. Co., -Fulton, Ark.

LOUISIANA
DON'T be a renter; we sell finest Im

proved corn land In North Louisiana on 15
years'-tlme. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa
lina, Kansas, Immigration agent.

FOR SALE. Farms and tlmbered land. A
half million 1I01lars has been made by the
berrymen and the season Is not more than
halt over. It you want a. berry tarm, write
T. E. Sanders, ,Box 14, Independence, La.

We
near

etate.

LOUISIANA LANDS.
otter; oome bargains In Louisiana lands
Shreveport. Write for tree map of
W. A . .Jones, Shreveport, La.

CANADA
��������������������

CANADA For sale. Improved farms, ranches
add raw lanrls In Southern Albert's.

LYNNW. BARRETT. Aldersyde. Alberta.

INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt.
WrUe J..J. Hal'l'lson, Pryor. Okla.

N. :m. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay
ments. Write J. '1'. Ragan, Vinita, Okla.

20 FINE farms. bargains. N. E. OI{la.
valley. Dennison & Griswold, Claremore,OIt.

160 A. or land S ml. S. W. or Sharon,
Okla. Wan.t to trade ror Improved 5 or 10 a.
tract near some good town. T. B. Hillmon
3604 '6th Ave., Sioux City, Iowa.

.

900 A. smooth black land, adjoining the
town or Caddo. SOO In cult. 4 good eets of
trnpr. Can sell In small farms. PrIce $50
pel' a. E. Holcomb, Durant, Oklahoma.

BElST alfalfa rarm In Oklahoma. 90 u.

growing a lra l ta. 25 a. wheat, 25 a. oats; 3
ml. hog tight fence; one-nair mile to $50.000
federal buJlding. The greatest bargain ever
offered. One-half mile to this city.

C. W. Smith, Kingfisher, Ol<lahoma.

.
INDIAN FAR�IS

for sa.le In rain, corn and 011 belt ot N. El.
.Ok la homa at from $15 to $35 per acre. Eas),
terms. A perfect 'tltlc Is _guaranteed. For
description anu prices write, the owner,

W. C. WOOD. Nowata, dklahoma.

WRJTl<� US ];'OR DESCRll'TION OF FARH
That pays 107,,' cush Income thIs vear and
t ha t we gua ran rce to pay 90/0 on cost price
next voar. Also Inqulre about pasture lund
at $3.50 to $90 pel' acre.

'

SOlJTHEH" REALTY CO., McAlester; Okla.

MI.SSOURI
25 OZ1\RK bottom rarrns. List tree, Writ.

J. H. W,·lght, Ma t-s hHel d, 1140.

WRITE Morris & Walker for list or south
Mlsso)!1'1 farms. l\'loulltaln Ylew, Mo.

HOMESEEKERS farm list. Southwestern
LanLi & Imm!. Co., Springfield, Mo.

List
Ch Icken ranch, $600. Terms. Other tarms.

Pictures. maps, tl'ee. Box 594. Mt. View, Mo.

WRITE for Ust Improved farms In heart
of COl'll Bell (Northwest pal·t or State).
H.•T. Hughes. Trenton, MissourI. Seller-or
Missoul'l Blac't DII't.

$5 DOWN, $5 mOnthl;. buys 40 acres;
fruit, poultry, grain land near town. Price
$200; $10 monthly buys SO acres. Address
Box 372-R, Cal'thage, Mo. ..

VALLEY FARMS, $25 to $50; ummpro'ved
lands, $6 to $20; ol'chard and �erry farm.,
$40 up; water and climate unexcel·led. Lit
el'ature ana tree list. ANDERSON REAL
ESTATEl CO .. Anderaon. Mo.

I HAVE fOI' sale fine farms from 40 a. to
1,«)00 acre", fil $5 per a, and lip, In one of
the best oOI,; .. tles In the state ot Mlssoul'l;
new railroad now building. For list and par
ticulars "'1'1.e W. D. Blankenship, Buffalo,Mo.

ONE of Howell Co .. Mo .• good farms. 279
a.; 170 cult., 9 room house, good cellar.
Large bun-. othel' buildings. Orchard. fine
water. 3 ml. railroad town. 6 mt. county
seat. West Plains. on R. F. 0 and phone Une.
* ml. school. 140 a. No tl'ade. A. P. COT
TRELL I_AND CO .. Pc>mona. Howell Co., 1\10.

A SNAP-120 acres Vernon Co., Mo. 10
ml. Eldol'ado Springs. Valley land; In culll
vation; 4 "oom house. Burn and orchurd.
J. R. Fol'ci, Agl., 'Elrlorad·o Springs, Mo .

nATES COUNTY FARlIlS
ranging fl'om 40 10 800 aCl'es; $40 to $75;
located 60 !}llles ,·ou th or Kansas City, 1110.

J. D. SAGE, Amsterdam. Mo.
___._-----

A SNAP ),'OR TIlE CASH.
200 aCl'es. 160 fellC<'lJ. 120 cultivation. 2 \6

miles to postoftlce. 1 mi. to school. 10 to
county seat. Cood house and barn; evcr·
lasting spring, fruit; price ·$4,000. Will give
te�ms. KIRWAN & LAIRD, West Plains, Mo.

OZAftK LAJ'lmS FOR SALE .

40 a., all fenced with w,oven wire. 3� a. In
cultivation, bal. pasture. n'ew 5 ro'om' houRe,
large barn and other outbuildings, fine wa,
ter. 'h mi. school; mOl'tgage $500 due 4 )'I·S.
at 5%%. Price $1.400. List free.

.

JAB. B. WEBB. West Plains, Mo.

POLK COUNTY FARMS For Sale or Exchange
Ideal clhnRte, pure wa·

ter,fine p8lturc8,ahort fcedlng season,productive Boll. price.
and terma to 8uit. IIAItRV T. WEST REA.LTY CO.,Holhal'.Mo.

A Remarkable Bargain
328 A. an level land, 65 a. In cult.. SO a. 11"

ture; bal. saw and tie timber. ISO renced, wire and
ral�; 0 room house. good well at_house: barn 10x16:
good well nt bnrn; �nnoke house. other outbuIldIngs;
Mone _In house; handy to school and church; 6 mi.
to North View on Frisco R. R. 5 mJ. to Falrlll'o,.;
B mL to Co. acat. Marshfield; IIrlce $17,600. 10-
cumbrance $5.000, 5 1I0r cent. due 6 years; will ex
!!hallge fo.. gOOft Raneal farm. WUl n88Ume 08 much
a. $0.000. What have you to orr.,.', See or writ.

PURDY & ·COMPANY. SIl�lfle1d, Mo.
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THE' ofARMERS' MAlL" AND .

·BREEZE, TOPEKA,' KANSAS

A New National Policy,
(Continued from Page S.)

GROCERIES for land or land for mdse.

F, Gass, Joplin, Mo,

EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. Foster

Bros" 1ndependenoe, Kan.

It

$4,200.00 first mortgage due In less than
two yrs. at 6% on 313 acres of land In St,
Clair Co.. Mo., near Appleton City. Want
merchandise of equal value or about, hard

ware preferred. -160 acre well Improved
farm within 4 m!. Yalley 1"alls, Kansas.
Want 80, 200 or 240 acres In Missouri with
In 60 miles of St. Joseph. Price $100.00 per
acre and worth It. Inc. $2,000.00.

'

W, L. BOWMAN REALTY CO.,
King City, Mo,

WRITE Fred L. Kent, Uniontown, Bour

bon Co., Kan., tor honest prices on farms.
-

TRADES everywhere. Get our large lI'st.
Burrow's R. E. Ex .• Warm Springs, .A.rk.

OZARK farms and mdse for sale or trade. $16.000 GENERAL merchandise, never:

Noah Atkinson, Marshfield, Mo. changed hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson, Kan.

GOVljl COUNTY real estate for sale or ex

change. What have yo,U? F. B. Hazelwood,
Clerk District Court, dove, Kan.

FARMS and rancbes tor sale or exchanae,
Describe fully what you have or want. M. 1'.

Simmons, 817 Walnut St .• Kansas City, Mo.

SO ACRES, all til i'irble, 2 miles town; 10-

cnted In Allen county, Kansas. Price f60
per acre: owner wan ts to trade for city
property. Mansfield, Ottawa, �ansas.

1,120 ACRES Gove Co .• Kansas, well Im

proved, all good land, clear, $21 a. Want
hardware or lumber, or good ... business equal
vatue, BuJl:ton Land Co., Utica. Kan.

'�

160 A. good land, 10 mi. Dodge City; 90 a.

cUlt.; fenced, house; $3,200, carry $1.100 6%.
Consider trade for rental or mdse. Write for.
list. L. L. Taylor & Co., :J?odge City, Kan.

HAVE a fine 1,120 acre stock 'ranch to

trade for small place as part pay and. give
good terms on clltference. $15 a. clear.

Write Walter A. DoeF.chlng, Ransom, Kan.

WHAT have you to trade for Arkansa""
level ell toyer land? Close to railroad; no over."
tlow; no negroes; no rooks. Shaeffer Land
Co., 640 Reserve Bk. Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

120 ACRES, all new Improvements, 9 room

house, barn 30x40, other good outbuildings, J
wells. 3 miles of town. Owner wants to trade
tor a livery stock. Mansfield, Ottawa. Kan.

SNAP-Good flour mill In hear-t" o� grain
bell. Cash price $15,000 clear. Would ex

cha nge for good land. Full description on re

(IUest. A. W. Bremeyer & Co., McPherson,Kan.

160 ACRES 8 miles from,Marlon, well Im
proved, tor sale or exchange. Owner wants

more land near German Lutheran church with
moderate Improvements. Will assume $3,000
or $4,000 on something .ults. Price $85._per
Ilcre. W. P. Morris, Marlon, Kansas.

FREE-Loose Leaf Exchange Book.
wIll match y.<tur trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOH�9N, Ordway, Colo.

FOR EXCHANGE, 160 a. near Ft. Mor

gnn. Colo., at $10,000 and 6,3 a. near BrUSh,
Colo., at $150 per a. Botll farms �Iear.

Walter Hanson. Sabetha. Kansas.

010 Rcres 6 miles from Ingalls, Gray Co"
KfI.n. All tillable. 170 acres In CUltivation,
:i20 acres under fence, good welt, house, and
Io" ..n, $17.50 per acre. Terms, $6,200.00 cash,
"a lance time at 6% Interest. Will take au

tomobile as part payment. Addre••
James Plzlnger. HOisington, Kan.

WE HAVE a section of unimproved Sher
man county land- t.ha.t we can trade for a

stock of mdse. or good clear rental property.
Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kansas.

FOR SALE-f1:holce wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Co•.
Write for list. trades.
NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

.

orF��l:.S, W\�;�sh::ed yC�;: t�r��;::� for sale

Bigham & Ochlltree,
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., .�t, JoseIfh, Mo.

280 -A. Ness Co., Kan., well Improved;
price $30 -per a. Mtg. $4.000. Wants 6 or

10 a. Write for Information. Good time to

list now.
.

Owner'. Saje & Exchange, Independence, Ks.

160 A. Irrigated farm In Colorado to trade
for good hotel. Three clean modern resi

dences located In eastern Kansas, (town of

3,000 to trade for good Impr-oved farm 80 to

120 a. Also fine bargains In alfal fa farms
and suburban properties; 6, 10. 20· and 40
acre tracts. For information address

Box 193. Garnett, Kansas.

FOR. SALE AN:D EX()HANGE.
Washington Co. Improved farms at $50 to

$180 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington, KIl.

FOR SALE OR EX()HANGE
for hardware, (other property constdered) , 2

quarter section land. For particulars, ad

,dress Box 4., Wayn� Kansas.

B 'I' d with ns-Exchange book free
UJ or l.fa e Bersie Agency. Eld,?radoo, Ks

For Sale "Or""Excha.nge
Land In the great corn belt of MI ..ourl,

Kansas and Nebrasl<a. Also Ranches. It
you "<.!sh t�.m��eNtnBtEh�n�o��dress

607 Corby-Forsee Bldg .• St. Joseph, Mo.

'For S,ale or Trade

Stock. Wanted!G.r,ocery
In pxchange for one or two good quarters of tine land In east end Hodgeman county,
J.;tLnsas. Land Is clear, but want mortgace back on, land for one-th-Ird value. Don't

wl'lte about �nythlng e}"e. Don't want buildings. M. W. PET�RSON, Hanston, Kan.

TEXAS'

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak
Ing our farmers good money. PrJces from
$26 an acre UP. A few special bargains.
Fidelity Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

GERMAN CATHOLIC colonization propo
sition. 6.000 a. In South Texas, near Co. seat;
good church and schools; 9-10 population
German Catholic. $20 per a. Also smaller
tracts. D. -VI. GRANT, PalaciOS, Texas.

THE BEST cheap' land proposition In the
United Stat,,8 'today. Wheat yielding tro!ll_
twenty to ,.·forty bushel. per acre, all other
crops' equally .good. W.rl te us f.or par loulan.
J. N.� JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex,

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA alfaUa anel fOllt lands. OnlY

'60 to $110 per acre Including water right.
Terms, one-fourth cash, bal..j! payments
commenCing second year. Send lor booklet
161. Agents wanted. The Cal-Tex Inv. Co.•
908 SeCUl:lty Bldg., Los Angeles, Cai .

•

.
NEW MEXICO.

JRRIGA'l'ED alfalfa land at bed-rock

pprlces.
.

No alkali, cyclones or hot winds.
ure water, supply .guaranteed. New pump

age field. Ground floor proposition. Loving
ton Realty Co., Lovington, New Mexico.

COLOR-ADO

EASTERN COLORADO-The new home
stead law. Bargains In relinqUishments.
Farm land. You can 'buy It, If you try It;
,come and see It and you will do It.. Lock
Box 713, Garden City, Kan.

GOJ:.DEN opportunities for a home and
Investments-NOW. Flbe fa"ma. ranche., U
to $.10 'per .... A tew relinqUishments. Did
you see

·... ·bJeedtn·g, aime ...recetvlng Ksnllatt'·
'become ·the .wealthiest atate per oaplta? Only
a few hou.... :wellt:'of SaUna.. no ;flnei' ';011 o.
1!a�th; 60 ·sehool., _4 'banks.··churchea, best of
Color,a,do. Now... · Pamp.l1let.

.

, R. T, CLINE, Towner, Ciolo.

We�t Lodge,
England.

JOHN HODGET'1'S.

St. WitlE)Y, Worcester,

".
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::.��:.eM3�f�O: t!'i:'.=
oar e:Q)8..... for mllbt IID4.
00 ..III not be 0"," 0"'" out.

LO. F� TOIY .AlCEI :.eb::tl��
blOTol dlrec' from faotOl'7 to rt3 t1_••
prl tblUl ...r other boa.... We e ,.0Il

110 to lllimlddlemen'e protlt on "'8l7 blll1Cle. m_'b"
lrade modele ..lth·Pnnotn....ProoI $I.., Inipol'tedRon_
obal.... pedal.. etc. ...t prt""" DO bllber thAD ohMPmall
order blc70l... : ..lEO rell..bIe lIIII1lwa lrade modelll at
unbeardoflowl!rtcee•

D
.

towuDddlltrlclIIlEI IIEI" wllTE �d� uhIbl' a .......t
1913 "Ban�r" DIOTole famlshed by WI.

_

You will be
aetonlebed ..t oar tDOIIder.fl&lll/ lou> prf<lea IUI<I the
liberal proPOllltlollll1Uld_Cal OB'errl"e ,Ive'oo the ftIIIfI
.':c,�J'I�.otg&'::1;"'t'';:-b�clt:�..O:�:;L:
:f,;m anl/"""atanllprice ontll 700 reoel....oor oatalol1l8
IUId le&l'Il oar low prt""" IUId Uliel'lll to.".. BI01'cle

Dealel'll&,"oo 0&11 ""II our blcyole ODder ,.oor own D&IDII

=:�-J::'�f.:::r����=!::m�='�"l:i
trade b,.oorCbl""lo retailsto_ ..m bealoeedollt·..t onoe
at� to .....h. DeoorI.R.,tt..e banaln IIltp>&lled free.

So, it seems, slowly but steadily, the TIREI,COISTER·Bllu =lI!I':'��m:F� ===
man' who for centuries ha s patiently repal.... and e..8I'J'tblnll In ,be ..IOTole line at-bait

t '1 d t' th ,. uual prl_ DO NOT WAI" bot wrttotoday foroar
01 e, accep mg ano er

:

man s prIce £arueCotal_ -.tlfoJl,.IIIUBtrated lUId_talDIOI.

for that which he has to sell and paying ......tfnDdoflD_tlo.matt8.'lUIdnaefollnform ..tlon.
It onlz:ooetII.� to "et e".mhllllr. Writ. IJ-.

another man's price fot. that which he MEl. CY,CLE;· CO. 'Ipt,0131 CHICII, tLL.
has to buy, is at last getting recogni-.,r _

tion ,,:hich is his riljl;hfful due, It will
take time no doubt �. get the results
for action in regard to all great ques
tions is necessurfly slow. Meanwlljle,
everyone of us sh,ou-ld carefully study
the matter from its various angles and
talk over the nee& of our own particular
community. By so doing we get closer

step by step to our ultimatd goal. Each
man must do his 'part. Whenever the
farmers of these great central farming
states fully awaken to their needll and to
'thc necessity of working together they
will get whatever they may rightfully
demand.

Co-operative marketing is undoubtedly
the key 'that will op-en the door to more

profitable farming and a. better _

farm
life. '

It is my opinion that an'·organized or

co-operative sy,stem of direct marketing
need not be feared by any class of men.
It is not unlikely that nearly as many
handlers will be needed under the new

system as is required by the old, and

readjustment will be �aD.ua1. The chief

difference, in my opimon, will be a more

equitable distribution of rewards, in
which the producer will receive a de

servedly greater' share proportionately
than he now does, and. th� consumer a

lightening of his burden. There will be
an end then, I think, to Qur wasteful

carting of raw material from one end
of the United States to the ot)ler and
its reshipment as a manufactured prod- ,.

uct back to its place of origin. We shall

'stop aU that.
.

dares, such a system has supplied
from.c such deposits, as high as 98

per cent of D.1l the money required
by the German farmers for their'

operating expensee. This mortgage bank

ing system of Germany has brought
more than 2 billion dollars to the Ger
man. landowners for the devclopment
and improvement of their land.' In

France, the mortgage bonds of �he Credit
Foncier, which are only farmers' mort
gages under another form, sell-at lower
interest Fates than even first-class in
dustrial bonds. Secretary Houston in
formed me that if a mortgage banking
ystern could be established in ..the United
States, billions of dollars of additional

money could be secured for farmers at
much . lower ra'tes and -on better terms
than at present. He believes that with
the great development in American farms
which this money would mn.ke possible,
food yroduction in the United States,
now' rapidly decreasing, would no longer
occasion alarm.

A Time to �hink and Plan.

Save $50 to$300
I

I absolutely g.uarantee to save you f,'iO to
$300 on any Galloway gasoline encine. Made in
sl&e. from 1 ... b. p. to 15 b. p. 147 flllllOOB 5 h.p.�ne
-w1thoot aD ""lI8l on tbe market-.ella for ,".61 for
the Den 60 iii..". onlyl Boy Dowl SllIIIe 811e_
1226 to POO thl'OlJllb I/oar dealer. Tblnk of itl OverBO,OOO
R'!l!.�"!. enlllaor iii -.,'odo:!'!. All 0014 .0 _e. IlbonJ. f1'oit 10p;o.t:=...Ofrr: _. oa_alllririq .._........ lio·c_

Get MJ Catalog and Low Direct Prices
ot:�I�l:':.r�":. {fe� :'�I/.,.��!
���:: �!lJo�lI::h�t °1_�
�f.;��':n��.:r��
=-�.t��2�c:�':Ig.�lJ
_tco.ttoi:a":Wd&etodQ. DoI&DOW.

WUIAM CAU.OWAY COMPANY,
46 Sallo_ BIaU.... "_,,,1_ 10"_

Name

I am receiving the Mail and Breec
regularly and would not be without it.
S. Jensen, Scandia, Kan.

P. O.......••.....•..•...................•••

County State R.R.No .•••
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WHA.T l\REIDERS, ARE DOING
FRANK HOlVAlW,

Malaqer Livestock Deparimeat.

Perehe_.
May 21-.1. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

Polalld Ch,Iu Bop.
May 27-H. C. Graner, Lanca8t,er.. Kan.
Aug. l2-H. Fesenmeyer. ClaTl.nda. 'la.
Aug. 13-John B.�Lawson, Clarinda, la.
Aug. 18-.1. W. Prander & Sons, Clarinda,
la.

Oct. l-D. C. Lonergan, Florence, Neb.
Sept. 6-J. C. Stalter, Jasper, Mo.
Oct. 2l-H. B. WAlter, Efflnghall1, Ka.n.
Oct. 15-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha., Kan.
Oct. 17-Thos. F, Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb., at Falrl:>ury, Neb..

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 25-J. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan.
Oct. 28-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 29-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.
Oct. 30-Harry Wales; Pecnltar, Mo.
Oct. 30-Merton Williams, Valley Falls, Ks.
Nov:' 1-John Belcher, Raymore, 1\[ ••
Nov. 3-Joe Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.

�g;: f�H. BB. �t�II�'e�I����:f,'a!a'ian·.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

Eeb. 13�J. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kan.
Feb. 14-J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, W.,stmoreland, Kan.
Feb. l:9-J. L. Grlttlths, Riley, Kan.

. Duroc-Jersey BOa'8.
17-..Moser & Fitzwater, Gotf, Kan.

Oct. at-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith
Center, Kan.

Nov. 1-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan.
tiov. 6-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Ka.n.
Nov. 7-Leon Carter, .Asbervllle, Kan. J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.. 18
.Jan 28-W. E. Monasmlth, Form080, Ka.n. otterlng Bome cbolce tall boars for sale at

JJ·aa.nn. S21!:"AN.. MB.' RPlrnlCeeh'a)4rta�kastoon', Ksmanl'th Cen- .

attractive prices. They are of big type,
... out of big mature SOW8 and slreq by his

ter, Kan. well known big type boars. The boars
Peb. 6-8amuelson BMS.. Cleburne, Kan. ottered tor sale are all well grown and of
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, ,Ran. the best ot Individuality. Write for prlce.llFeb. 7-E. G. Munsell, Herln.. ton, Kan. and descriptions, mentionIng Farmers Mall
Feb 'S.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan. and Breeze.
Feb. ID-,A,grlcu!tural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. 11-Tbom.pson Bros., Gar,r.lson, Kan.
Feb. 20-John Emigh. Formoso. Kan.
Feb. 21-Dana' D. Shuck, Bnr.. Oak, Itan.

Sbortborn Cattte.

FJELDHIIlN.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma, 112& So. Market -St., Wlohlta, KalUl.
Jobn W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nehraska.
C. H. Walker, N. E. Kanau, N. lIIlaaourl,

8632 Flora Ave .. KansaB C1�y, 110.
Geo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska-and W. Iowa.,

Capper Bldg.. Topeka., Kans.
Hal'ry W. Graham, Eo Iowa and 1111nol..

CblUlcothe, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. Mls

acurr, Girard, Kans.

PUREBRED 8Tomt SALBI.

ltai��r�l'8�a��e!O�u��b�l.:a�S:e foli..beaJ!.!�·
tlaed In tbe Farmers Mail "&nd BreeM. omee
wise ·they will be charg.d .for at rSll'111ar
I'ates.

June 4-John M. Bay, Aledo. lil.
June 6-C. S. Nevius. Chiles, Kan.
June ll-H. Reee & Son, Omaha. Nell.

Jun«; 1.1I-Whlttsltt Bros.. Pree.mptlon,
• BolstelD Cattle.

.MliY 28-H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Xan.

Aberdeen � CatUe.
.

�Oct. 22-W. F. Eckles, Green City, Mo.

and' If yOU want a start In Holsteins don't
miss this opportunity. The Percherons In
clude both stallions and mares ccnstettng
of one proven ton-stallion, 8 years old; one
8 and one 2-year-old stallion; also two
good mares, one a filly of exceptional size
and quality. These Percherons are all
registered In the Percheron Society of Amer
Ica. Since there are only a tew Percheron�
to be sold they w11l likely not attract·
enough buyers to make them hrlng their
worth. Read display ad In this Issue and
write today for catalog, mentionlnk the
breed In' which you are Interested. Remem
ber the sale w11l bs at Hutchinson, Kan.,
but addreBlt H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.,
mentlolling tbls paper.

Alford'8 Good Duroc Sale.
S. W. Altord & SOilS, Enid, Okla., sold

Monday, May 6. at the farm near. Enid, 53
Duroc-Jersey hogs, consisting of U .. Ilts
and 12 young boars. The gil ts were bred to
their ssveral good herd boars and many ot
t,hem were not yet quite a year old. The
sale made a total ot $2,312.60 on 53 head.
The H gilts averaged $60.30.. It was a
nice smooth bred gil t otferlng and those
bred to Tattletale's Volunteer seemed to be
most In demand. Sales ran very even. The
lowest priced gil t sold at ,ao and the top
was $70. The tollow,lng Is a representative
list ot sales:
No. .

1-Ed Wid row, Enid, Okla ....•...•. $32.50
2-H. L. Burgess, Nash, Okla 50.00
3-John Higgins, Abilene, Kan .. " 65.00
5-Edmund Frantz. Enid. Okla 70:00
6-T. B. Lincoln, Enid" Okla ·65.00
10-W. L. Wells, Crescent, Okla 51.00
ll-J. E. Charleston, Enid. Okla: 56.00
12-Bert Roark. Lahoma, Ol<la 71.00
13-Rlchard Avery. Kingfisher. Okla .. 46.00
14-Jolln Ellen. Enid, Okla 60.00
15-Chas. Dorr. Osa.ge Clly, Kan 42.00
17-W. I. Drummond, Enid, Okla 43.00
20-F. P. Sy l ves t en, Hermeasey, Okla .. 62.50
22-W. C. Allen, Enid, Okla 56.00
24-Wm. Allen, Enid, Okla 41.00
25-Dr. Cotton. Enid, Okla 45.00
27-C. F. Abbey, Jefferson. Okla 45.00
28-J. E. Osborne. Henne"sey. Okla .. 41.00
30-Glen Waters. Enid, Okla 51.00
83-W. B .. Johnson, Enid, Okla 66.00
35-W. C. Maxey, Enid,· Okla 50.00
36-H. D. Compton, Milton, Kan 60.00
S8-F. A. Smith, Blair, Okla.; 61.00
42-C. H. Peters. Enid, Okla ••......• Ji2.00
44-Samuel Campbell, Carrier, Okla •.• 42.00
47-W. H. Dunlap "'0.00

N. W.I�nsal and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

In.

N. E. Copeland, Waterville, Kan., Is a
well known breeder ot big smooth Poland••
He Is -Improving hie herd each year. This
spring he has 66 March and April pigs and
a ·tlne lot ot tall boars and gil ts. He has
tor Immediate sale about a dOllen !all boars
at attractive prices tbat are big smootb
fellows that have been carefully grown and
are good enough tor any herd. The gilts
will very likely be' kept tor a bred sow
sale but the boars are for sale. If yOU
need a boar at a reasonable figure write
Mr. Copeland at 'once.

Jewell Co., Farmer-Breeder.
:T. W. Shuck & Sons, Esbon, Kan., .are

among the pioneer breeders ot Duroc-Jer
seys In Jewell county, where there are now
16 herds of this popular breed. Mr. Shuck
owns one 'ot the tine tarms ot Jewell county
a�d two or three years ago built One ot

BY A. B. HUNTJilB. -:. . 'the' finest ;}Iomes In the. connty. He owns
. _ a large body of la'Dd. "'.here he lives and It

H. R. Russell. Sedgwick: K&n.,:-18�rnaklng _�81 ';��81�rM�:r"!,han:nga'i�rft°riarr��.y �:�attractive prices on choice OJ 1:_,€ . .!�c.s of '16" faU. gilts. The Shucks have add'edFebruary and March tarrow. Buy a ·_.r OJ;. choice breeding animals to their herd durtr.lo ot these pigs while th-ey are obeap. .It
Ing the past two or three years from Kanwill cost but little to ship them to you. Mr.
sas Iowa Missouri -Nebraska and OhioRussell guarii""ntees satisfaction.. Read bls ad The berd' boar at the head of their herdIn this Issue and write today tor full par- at present Is Pawnee Crimson by' Crimsont1culars. Mention this paper. WOnder 3d. Llna was 'his dam, she by

8prmg aud Fall Boal'll.
G. C. Norman ot Winfield, Kan., Is otter

Ing special prices on spring and tall boars•

. He. Is especially anxious to move them at
onoe as he needs the room for his spring
crop.. These boars are sired by Graduate
Col. and 0'01. Scion, and ou t ot as richly
bred dams as walk the eanh. There Is no

����rG��d�a��aCo\� t�:lt��:ol;-�h'::: I�r��
breed a boar thn t has produced more prize
wlnner,s or 'mol'e high seiling sons and
daughters. A son of Graduate Col. would
add prestige to any herd of Duroc-:TerBeys
In the land. Write 1\Lr. Norman at.. once
tor fu II descrlptlons and prices.

Bolstein Cattle and P-ercheron Horss 8ale.
H. N. Holdeman of Meade. Kan.. the

well known breeder ot Holstein-Friesian
cattle. 'wlll sell ot the state fall' grounds,
Hutchlnsorr. Kan .. Wednesday. May 28, 23
head of Ho!stelns a.nd elgh t head of Perch
eron horses. The Holsteins are rich In the

.• - best blood of the breed and Include a num
-

bel' of his prize winners at both Kansas and
Oklahoma state fairs. There will be cows and
belfel's In mill,. others showing In calf.
also young bulls of various ages. They are
bv such sires as Princess' Lad, Sarcastic,
Shndy Broolt, Gert.en Sir De Kol. whose
nln� nearest dams averllgeel 26 pounds of
butter In seven days. Some are by NI.ko
De Kol Lad. who has severa I proven sons
and daughters anel whose dam had an offi
cial 3-year-old record of over 17'h pounds.
This Is as good an offering of Holsteins
as can be fou nd In Kansas. Regl.tra tlon
papers will be fu I'nlshed to purchaser. They
bave all recently been tuberculin tested,

-Grist's Berkshire Ba....a1DB.
Over (00 head of<3erkshlres, In tensely strong

In tbe blood of the great Black Roblnhood,
raised In the open with plenty of altalta
range and pure nunnlng water; bred and ted
and raised with an eye to scale, bone,
constitution, prolltlcacy, quality and finish
and because ot this the kind that go out
and make good In other herds Is the big
business ot which W. J. Grist of Ozawkie,
Kan., Is proprtetor, .It Is a sigbt for sore

A New Fair Circuit. eyes to the man who loves hogs and ap-

The new tall' circuit organl"e..d during the ��ec::f:s I:,hak�.n ����rt!��sg :::;:ra� p����Winter In which five or six of the success- dred acres ot the best land In that part offul county tail'S of central Kansas decided -the state, has It stocked with purebredto co-operate as tar as possible In helping hogs, cattle. and thoroughbred horses. Heeach other In Interesting livestock exhlblt- breeds Shorthorn. and Jerseys and producesors Is proving a success. Senator E. C. 'each yea·r a high class lot ot runners thatLogan of Belott, secertary of Mitchell eoun- make the big circuits-and usually bringty'a big ,:alr, was the Instigator ot the "get home the bacon. But In this connection thotogether plan for the county talrs ot cen- Berkshlres are the most Important. Starttrat Kansas. It Is a move In the right Ing. with a toundation of the best Blackdirection a nd Is sure to help all concerned Roblnhood blood obtainable and corrtlnulngand the stllte fairs as well. Senato.1" Logan along that line with· sires of the sarnoIs a director of the state tall' at Topeka. blood Mr. Grist has built up a herd thlltHe was the first president ot the Mitchell Is a. crcdlt to any breeder. His Berkshire.county tall' and H was owing to his un- are line bred Roblnhoods and not until thetiring ettorts that It was tlnally successful presen.t young boar has he 1ntused newand, one ot the big tail'S ot the state. He blood. Now he Is using Ajax, a son ofIs now s_8cretary and w.lth the present ar- Rival's Lord Premier, out of the great sow,rangements wlll make the Mitchell county Longfellow's Duchess 4th. This sow' Intall' more successful than ever. Rooks turn was out ot Duchess 279, giving thecounty has taken the �econd week In Sep- young boar world cha.mplon blood on bothtember; Sylvan Grove, third week; Mlnne- sides . He should do a Igreat work In thisapolls, fourth week; Beloit. tlrst week In berd: But the best proposition· and oneOctober; and Russell, second week In Oc- that sbould appeal to men, tarmers andtober. It Is a good arrangement p.nd wlll breeders alike, wbo are admirers of goodadd to tbe Interest generally .In tbese fa,lrs. sows and are In need of them Is that Mr.Write to either ot them for premium llsts. -'
Address secretary ot the tall' 'whose pre
mium list you want.

B. & C.'s Col. He Is 2 years old and a
splendid Individual and breeder. He Is bred
right and Is right as an Individual and sire.

Lobough's Bred GUts.
A. C. Lobough: Washington, Kan., a

breeder of strictly big type Polands, has
bought a boar of the Big Orange family,
Orange Lad, by Big Orange and out ot
the great sow Fussy, by Big King, by
Pawnee Lad, I. a yearling, bred along the
lines -that Insure size and' other quattttes
that hog raisers are demanding at the
present time. He Is the sire ot about all
ot Mr. Lobough's spring pigs and they In
dicate pretty clearly the advantage ot gO,od
blood lines. So_me ot the spring .plgs were
sired by L.'s Masti1t, by King Mastiff, the
first prize boar at the Nebraska State Fall'
two years In succession. The, 20 tall gilts
are by L.'s Mastlft and bred to Orange
Lad. Mr. Lobough Is one ot the best breed
ers of strictly big type Poland Cblnas In
northern Kansas and has II. tine herd ad
jolnln.. Washington. Write him' about bred
gilts.

My.el'll a Snccessful AueUoneer.
WlIl Myers, Beloit, Kan .. Is a young man

who took up the 'work ot fine stock auc
tlone� a few years ago ana has made
good beyo!'d tbe expectations of. blmself
or his trlends. He Is a tarmer and stock
raiser and a good one. He owns a nice
farm In Mitchell county and has It well
stocked. He made and assisted In a1l of
the purebred sales In Mitchell county last
season a.n!! In addition made nearly .all of.
the big farm and horse salcs made In that
section of the country last year. E.veryone
Is his ,friend and Is boosting for him. Not
only because he Is a good tellow but be
cause of his ability to make good owing
to his knowledge of the stock business and
his hustling qualities. His card. appears
regularly In the auctioneers' column and If
you want a first class satcaman to sell tor
you the next time you make a sale write
Will Myers, Beloit, Kan. His prices are
reasonable.

Polled Durham8 and Poloncls.
T. M. Willson of Lebanon, Kan., breeds

Polled Durham cattl!! and Pol'and China
hogs. His her.d ot cattle numbers 26 head
and his herd of Poland Cblnas 70 spring
pigs, 10 tall gilts and a line of herd sows
that would be a credit to any herd. Spring
Brook Hadley, by Hadley Leader, and a
yearling by Orange Tec. are the herd boars.
All the sprln.. pigs and tall .gl1 ts are by
these boars. A fine litter In this herd,.
farrowe!! earlY this spring, Is by Hayden's
Big Hadley 2d. For five or six years Mr.
Willson has been quietly building up a .herd
of Polled Durham cattle. .He has been a
'lIberal ·buyer ·from the Auchenbach Bros.'
well known 'herd at Washington. Kan. His
herd bull Is a 2-year-old, weighing around
1,400 pounds, that came trom the Ed Stag
lin herd. He Is ,recorded as Good Enough
and Is a smooth, blocky fellow that has
proven mor.e than satisfactory to Mr. Will
son. Mr. Willson has nothing tor sale at
present but will have some dandy bulls tor
sale later on. His farm Is a few miles
sou,th ot Lebanon, Kan., and visitors are
always welcome. Any time you are com
Ing through Lebanpn and can stop ott,
phone Mr. WlIIson and he will come tor
you In .bls auto and return you whether
you want. to buy or not. If you are In
terested In Polled Durhams or Poland
Chinas write blm.

Fall and Sprillg Boars and Gilts.
A. L. Albright, Watervllle, Kan., Is-a

breeder ot Poland Chlna.s that has never
changed very much In his' Ideas of type.

May; 17, 1913.

He has been In tbe business for a longtime and Improved ,his herd e..ery year aud
found 4,·.elldy market close at home for his
surplus. Today his herd Is one of tb.
large herds ot that section ot the COuntryHis herd foundation' I. made up ot bigsmooth sows that have all the size YOU
could desire with the quality that makes
the herd a·t once In a class almost ,by Itself.
The boar heading l·hls herd 'Is 11 2-year-old.sired I)y King Mastift, first .at NebrasklL
State Fall' two years In succession. He
was brect- by Cavett of Philips, Neb., and
Is recorded as Cavett's Mastiff. He' Is one
of the best Individuals we know of and
has proven hhrtselt a sire of big, even lit
ters with tbe quality, tlnlsh and size that
has put him In a class with tbe noted
slr.es. Cavett's Mastiff Is one of the best
Poland· China boars In nortbern Kansas
at least. He Is assisted by Tom Jr., by
BIS Tom; a noted -llh9W boar. HI" dam
was a Big Victor bred sow. Mr. :Albright
bas about 40 spring pigs and probably a.
many more fall boal'S and. gilts. He will
offer all of ble pigs, hoth tall and spring.
...t prlv."te sale. Most of the spring pig.
are by Cavett's Mastiff and all of tbe tall
pigs are by him. His oard Is to he found
at all- times In the Poland Coblna section
of Farmers Mall and Breeze. W",lte at once
for prloes and 'descriptions. Mention Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.

LlVE8'1'OCB: AUCTIONEERS.

Jas. T. MeCoIloeh, ClIl Center. Ian.
Reference: The br.eeders I am seiling tor

every year. Write for open .dates.

Wm. R. Harper, LIVESTOCK AaloUon....
GLASCO. KANSAS, Phon. for Dat•• ,

JAS.W.SPARKS�=A�t:·:.
COL. I18MER BOLES, ,a.dolpb, Ian.

U ...... tock and General Auctlonee�.

CoL D.F�Perklns,CODoordla,lan.
Up-to-dole methodi In the Anclion bUlln.". Pur'!l!,..,d.tock 8.181 and ...big •• let scaeraUy. � Write for date•.

L. R.BRADY .tJYI'fJ�R
Ml\llhattan, Kan•.Write or wire for datllls.

COL. S. B. YOUIII, Osborn.. Kan.
L1.vestock Anotloneer. Write for datel.

N. S. HOYT, Mankato,·KaD.
Ltv8Itock Auctioneer. Big Hone and other. Stook S.lea •

epecialty. Terma rea.ona"61.. Special Bervie. to breeden.

Col. J. R. LLOYD, ATDOL,IANSAS
LIVESTOCK AUCI'IONEER.

Write tor terms and dates. and reference

G A Dryb'''ead TheAuctloneer
• .• .!A Elk CUy. Kan_

LI ...e Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Price.
reasonaLle.Glve rnA a'.trlal.Satlsfaction l[lIarantead.

w. B. C�rpenter,
I Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
Also Pl'esldent Missouri A::uctlon School.
14th al!d Grand Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

W·II M "Iolt, Kan. Is alreadY

I yers booked on leadIng breeders'
sales in Central Kan. Oholce

. dale9 otlll open. Write or wire.

John D. Snyder ��':::N.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER -

Wide acquaintance and prA.ctlcal knowledge of' draft horaet
and pure bred live stock, all broodfh

Learn .Auctioneerin.g
.1Wo.ld'o G",.IHI Scho;;l�nd bolndoP!'n·donl. Wrltetod.,
for Iree cataloj!. ,Jones National Sobool of AuctioO
ecrlllC. W.diID,,&oD Blfd., (lblellw..D' -�re, •• .Ion... I·�

He DelongH to the Poland (Jhlna Arlstocrucy. '

FRANK J Z.·UN·hNE STOCK
The above Is a -good pic lure ot A Wonder: Agaln� J. L. Grltflth's premier nera ..ft. AU€TIONEERboar. He was .Ired by Long Prospect and out of the noted Mollie B., a-tull sister Independencl" Moo, Bell ;Pbone 6'l'1S Ind.to the dam ot Elle"proek's A Wonder nnrt a half sister to Fesenmyer's famous boar, M.y Refennee.:.l.merlca'8 beAt breed81'8for·whomA Wonder. A Wonder Again was brought to Kansas from Iowa where he was In his . I have beiln S6Il1n,ttOr�:vjm�s.

.

zenith. He was selected to head Mr. Griffith's herd because of his ability as a sire. Get ZaUn 'He KnoW. How
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POLAN'D ()H]NA8.
� ....-..r..r.,r.�

�,

S'd Poland C"'-as Sows bred for
Sunny 1 e a...... snmmerandfall
, "OIV �tock prlc...rrh{ht,Satisfaetion Enll�aftteed,
.all.l .. O. lIUB1.', SOLOMON. KANSAS.

NEBRASKA TYPE POLANDS ��gi��rlu�����
I .illH Lty Ullden '!I Blt; .U.tI�ey 2nd, Pan Wonder. and

�l��lr\;hi'Cf. C. C. INGIlAl\I. Bloomington, Neb.
_'

1 nd China triod aows and
po a faUgiits. bred

, on Hig type boars uud big mature dams.

:j� ��. t'OLltll:, Oronoque (Norton Co.), KaJ'.

100 SPRING PIGS Slr,!,1 byKlullHIl,lley. Kink
Blain, Jr" Klllg Johu aud.

I "I� .Iuhu �JlU; orders booked for May an I Juno

!I�' II""'Y. w. Z. HAKES. Rich Hili, Mo,

Cleburne Bre�dllnu Farm!
J'I' (I'P" spotted Pulaud Ohluas. i\rale PI,," tor 8111e,
i:dl :tilll spl'ilu:.pigs. AUr.,dCorlIJOD, Cleburne,KtI.

Albl'igbt's Fall and Winter Boars
Hlld (:ilLs for sale. 40 ,heud o� nice, s},nooth Indl
\'\olllnl,. si red by Cavett 8 Mas\lff. by KI_ng Mastiff,
11111 «ur of big type MOWS. WrIte for prrees.
,\. L. ALBIUGHT, 'VatervlUe, Kanllas

URGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY!
II,tllllsom(': young boars.: gilts bred or: open.

1 � nf lal'gp type h)oo'd lines. Some' boars,
ht III hl'!tliers.Satisftu!tlon guaranteed on 8,11 breedtng stock,
01.1HER '" SONS, DANVILI.E. KANSAS.

Summer Poland Chinas
Hi� Iq!ll AII� .• 50\)t. Bud �t,'iIt8 ppeu but will breed to w

U.!t l'rlce :.'U22ut or Gold tine. Some e:dr& goolL titled w

H'''1l' for ,July ,IUd A,uft. tarrow. 1 Au"., Bert. and Oct. f
j,Ul\r'l fhr sale ,�2f) eneb, 8 red �Go:ld.l\tlne lUll P.lln Look.

w
))11':TIUOll ,'I< SPAULD G. B(ehmond. Kanlas I
-- h

GREEN LAWN STOCK f.ARM t
H

IUU 'prillg pillS and 20 falljl'llts for 8ale, represent· t

I\I� Lho loading prize wlDninE. big type Poland f

('Iulla blood lines. J. T. ELLIS. Adriall, Mo. isSuccessor t.o A. J. Erhart & Sons

Barry Hoak's 'Poland Chblas
�"I'ing boars and gUts, pairs and trios un-

ro lilll·(!. Fa'Shlonable big type blood llnes. 6
Th, finest lot of pigs we ever raised. Call 3
or ·.ll'ile today. HARRY HOAR, Attica, Kan. 9

HOWARD R. AMES,M:�L:sBI�L. t

�",,,Ios. Mnrch pigs sired by big tYEe bOIll's_lI.nd a
C,1I1 "f lilY bill sows for $10 each to Ju y 1st. Botll

w
,,'xes. Certificate with each pig. Address as t
lIUOI·O. Satisfactiou I:u'ilranteed. 0

NEBRASKA BiGTYPE BOARS
e
a

t

��ti�;�" �:�:�rg�fi�� ��t����b1:{':ese� R����en�:.::t I
I

H.·ador material priced lo'v to mnke room. p
A.I\. WAECHTER & SON.Rlverton,Nebr. b
-

b

Schneider's Poland Chinas c

p
A trw \01)11 fnll bonrs for' sale. out of ny; best b
,,\II<. by uy's Exvnsiou and Golddnst lid ley.
AI", a great lot of eb. aud March PigsJl:airs ortri,,'. Joe Schllelder. Nortonville, aIlIRII. t
-

Big Type Polarids!
s

c

'PUll;'; boars ready for service and open h
gl',- n',,,ly to breed. They are strong In the t
10" ud of Big Hadley and A Wonder. The C
bif' 'Illooth kind. Every dcscrlPtionjuaranteed. Call on
01 "rile. A. U. ENOS, UAM? A, KANSAS.

COLUMBUS a
s

'l'h,' 11I:,O·lb. Grand Ohampion, 1912. Nebrnska, Kau· S
>. 'i is.,nl1l'i 1Ill(1 Amerlcnn Roynl, bends my herel

Big Type Poland Chinas a

!L II. lIA(UD, Central City, Nebraslm s
t

Klein's TaborValley Herd It
a

il:,· I;.pe Poland China fall gilts bred or s
''I'' 11. "if'ecl bv my Iowa boar and out of my 0
111/ lllnlured �sows. Write for prices. a
I. 1::. KLEIN, ZEANDAI.E, KANSAS. Ii:

John HarteJ's September Boars
?" "olccted Sept. boa,'s to pick from. Sired

11\ )logul's 1\tlonarch, Long King, Prince
Jj" II"), a.nel Gebhart. Well grown and de- s
.11 "loll> os herd boars. Prices right. Satis- s
f:J, 'htn guarnnteed.

.

.1. II, HARTER, WESTJ'IIORELAND, KAN.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
t

1
]'""",,1 'hil1n hogs, the birl-boned ty�e, will wIllgh t
"I" " ,l\all1l'e. 800 to 1,000 Ibs_ Will se I a few boars
01 1'1 if'oable nge, nlso choice brood sows lind "ilts t
I r"01 to illY herd boars, for spring farrow. 'AII t

Immunized by Double Treatment'
1t',01 it"OtlOII bLMastodou Price OolumbiaWonder
1111\1 ': "it.tol"s onf,fellow 3d. Everything gunrllu- t
til d :1 till sold wort \ the money. Address f
CL,\lmNCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI

POLAND CHINAS!
Bred sows at private sale. Also tall and

Fl�"lnA' boars. Sows bred to Tom Ltpton,
II> "'''mol', Iron Clad 2d and otbers. Priced
I. 1,1, Ask for pl'lces and descrl:tH.lons.
_

,I:)�ln'n 1\1. DATEU, ELMO. KANSAS. .

Expansive- Chief
•

SOLDIS
t
rou will have to burry If yod want one

o lhose toppy tall boars. A. few good
r'\1,'s left but they are going fast. They

�.ry sired by ExpansIve Chief, Expansive's
lon(ler ancl Long King's 'Best. All are

c lolera. immune.. Write now.

II. B. WALTER, Effingham, .Kansas-

A. �. JONES
,

of DU-N.LA'p. IOWA
na" for sale 40 tall boars sIred by 1,000
';o"IHI boal's and froin 600 and 800 pounel
; ams; strictly big type Poland Chinas. I
'r�rel for length, bone, large litters and

\JllI�k maturity_ I also have 50 tall gilts,
a e in the market this fall and winter

,�nd 100 spring pigs tha tare dolns fine.

THE FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Grist Is In a position to ofter a number
of sows, the same kind and same quallty
he keeps in his herd, "bred for May and
June litters. He bas 26 of these that can:
be bought worth ·the money. .<rhey are the
blgge.t bargains 'jmaglna'ble B>t the prIces
asked and we suggest to those who are In.
the market for good prolific sows, bred to
goeld boars, to get In touch with Mr. Grist
at the earliest opportunity. Write him per
his card In this Issue for prices and further
Information. Kindly men non the Farmers
Mall and Breeze when. makmg inquiry.

Grauer Has Grent Poland Offering.
One of the best, most unltorm and most

vatuabte offerings of Pola.nd China bred
sows that has g,one through a sale ring
this year wlll be the otterlng which Henry
Graner & Son \vlll sell at Lancaster, Kan.,
on May 27. They are 0.1'1 yearlings, uniform
In size. color and quality and wl'ki weigh
300 pounds by sale day. The), are- ot May,
June and J'uly farrow, sired by big type

�����i��a;�ds��� s���, �;a3r. h��:n��'� ���t
sows, which i'nsu,ree broody, prulific moth
ers. They are bred to boars that are guar
antee" of all these desirable quail ties. They
are to be sold at a t lme when the farmer
nnd breeder can best save (he pigs; at a
tlme when they never were as good prop
erty and they are all Immune from cholera.
It Is one ot the rast saies of bred -sows to
be held betore tall-In fact there are all
kinds or reasons why this otferlng should
attract buyers. Mr. Graner extends a cor

dial Invttutton to all hog men to come to
t.h.e sale. He has a great lot of sprrng pigs,
'the best he ever has bred or- raised and he

ants to show the b.reeders and tarmers
hat he Is doing at the Pleasant H�II Stock
arm.

'. He j,u�t1y fecls that this offedng,
hUe not as large as tormer ones, Is better
n

.

quail tv, just aa good In breerllng and
e ts offering tbem at an advantageous time
or the buyer and Is seHlng them Immune.
e will gladly mall II. ca.talog to those In
erested enough to write and will gladly
urnlsh turther Intormatlon for the asking.
Write. hIm per bis advertisement In this'
sue.

Good Hereford Sale at Kansas City.
SUMMARY.

o bulls ....... $10,250: average $170.83
2 females.... 7,360; average 230.00
2 head ••••••• 17,610; average •••••• 191.H

The above summary shows bow the Here
ord cattle sold In the breeders' sale ot"
Herefords at Kansas City on May 6. The
ttendance was heavy and represented a

ItJe range of territory. Buyers were there
rom as tar as MissIssippi and Tennessee
n the south, Illinois and Michigan on the
ast, Colorado and Wyoming on the west
neI North Dakota on the north., wIth all
he corn belt states heavily represented.
t w , one of the best Hereford sales held
n years when'-it Is considered that II. big
artlon of the offering lacked flesh. The
uyers realized, ,however, that they were

uylng regular breeding cattle In breedIng
ondltlon. They were not paying good
rices for cattle that had been pampered.
ut were getting good, dependable breeding
material. As usual Kansas and ·Mlssourl
were heavy buyers of th.e better stock and
he breeders who contrIbuted MissourI and
Kansas Heretords had some ot the best
tutf in the s",le. The Kansas Agricultural
ollege had the distinction ot selling the
Ighest females In lots 61, 60 and 69. The
op was $600 paid by D. W. Woods of
lements, Kan., for (], 6-year-old cow by

HobBon 97721, bred by W. B. & J. 1\1.
Rodgers of Beloit a� consigned by t'll ..
K. S. A. C. Mr. Wo�s also bought lot 59,

tine daughter of Advance 203945, con

Igned by the K. S. A. C. Gudgell and
Impson sold a grea t line ot Anxiety fe

males ancl E. E. Wall ot Leeton, Mo., had
n exceptionally fine lot of bulls In the
ale. A great IDtlny new breeders and
armers were In attendance at the sale
nd realizing the demand for Herefords
dded to their herds and _In many Instances
tarted new ones. R. T. ""l'horn ton, Inanager
f the" sale, Is to be congratulated ns well
s the consIgnors for the fine lot of cattle
otten together and the way the sale was

handled. Cois. Zaun, Drybread and Reppert
were the auctlonee2:__

Good Sale for Dranlc's Polands.
The entire Polanil China herd, Including
ows. open gilts, herd boar and about 25

pring pIgs, owned by C_ L. Branic of
Hiawatha, Kan .• sold in hIs ellsperslon sale
Wednesday, May 7, for a geneml average
hat exceeded $30. It was a remarkably
good sale when It is considered that the
913 sprIng pigs, little tellows, that sold
rom $8 to $10 each cut the average. The
bred sows averaged better' than $50. It
ook several automobile loads to transport
he brced{!rs -from a dIstance to the sale
and only a very tew hogs stayed In the
county. Mr. Branic's reputation tor buying
good stock and tbe reputation be has at
ained with O. K. Lad attracteel breeders
I'om a wide range of territory. JQs. H.
Orr of Leavenworth, who owns one of the
biggest farms In that county, -operating
something like 2,000 acres, was the heaviest
buyer, secnrlng close to SO heail. What
was considered by many to be tho bargaIn I

of the sale was the herd boar, O. K. Lad.
Roy Johnston ot South Mound, Kan" se
cUI'ed this Siteat sire for the very reason
uble price of $161. O. R. Strauss of
Milford, Kan., topped the SGW offering at
$Sn for a tIne· sow, by Union Leader, W. R.
Webb's former .)terd boar. The sale. showed
ooncluslvely that the better cla.s ot stock
Is In great demand and thilt the demand
Is ta'r in excess of the s�tpply. Col. Chas.
M. Scott, tormerly ot the Poland - China.
tlnn of Scott & Singer at HIawatha, con

ducted the sale In excellent shape and
made many friends by his good work. Be
'1ow is a list of buyers of the bred sows

and herd boar.
Lot
1-0. R!. Lad, Roy Johnston;.' $161.00

J a-H. C. Rogers, Stockdale, ICon... 40.00
4-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, ICan.. 63.00
5-H. B. Walter, Effingham, I{'an. ��:��.6-H. B. Waitei' "

•................

7-Jos. H. OJ'r 50.00
8-Same •... :->••••• _ ••••••••••••-.,. 63.00
9-Same , ,..... �o.oo.
10-Same •..................... ,.,. 40.00
ll-R. B. DavIs, Hiawatha, ICan.... 32.50
12-.T. W. Andersoll, Leonardville,

Kan.• _ .. __
,

13-Jos. H. Orr _ ...........•

1.4-0. R. Strauss .

16-Jos. H. Orr .

17-S. B. Amconts, Clay Center,
Kan. • .•••..... , .....•...... ,... 60.00

59.00
60.00
86.00
32.00

/

DUBOC-JERSEYS, DUROC-J,ERSEYS.

10 DurGc Jirsa, ·B·oafs Perfection Stock Farm!
Fall boars and gil ts, also orders booked

of summer lind fILII farrow. $25 each to move them fQr choice 'spring pigs by State Fair Cham-

Qnicltt. Sired by Model Chief and out mature sows.
pions. Pais and trtos not related. Prices right.

Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak. Jewell Co.. Knnons
OLASE BROS., UNION CITY. OKLA.

FALL BQARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDEDuroeBoars For Sale the sire of my s..c!ow hOES. Spring pigs by him lind
Zeke 001. by B. &-0. Col., my Ereat nerd boar, also Queen's Woncler 112317, 11 seusatlolll'l Orlmson
a few of his fall boars. price $'�O. Good bOlIll and Wonder Again yearling. All choice lind priced riIlM.
thrifty. S.C.Buff Leshorn eus�er 15, $4 pel' 100. W. T. HUTOHISON. CLEVEr.AND, 1\10.

JOIl� PERREN UD... ',U OLDT, KAN. DUROC-JERSEY BOARS
Stith's DUROCS

10 head of well bred Duroc-Jersey boar ll�S. heahhy,with good bucks, feet, bend lind """sa ark chel'ry
SOlvS aud gilts bred to and YOUUII boars Bud gilts by

color, of popular breeding and price reasonable.
F. O. B. your station if wanted.Model Duroe.oua of tho best sires of' the breed, His ARTHUR A. l'A1.'TERSON, Ellsworth, Kan.

M�f ��i�t���� ���h��I�;�f���ere�l�i(��(\o�����pions. TATARRAX HERD DUROCSCHAS. STITH. Eureka. Kansas
� Good fnll gilts, o�en or IJre'b by the grand ohamp-

'Hillside Herd ion l.'atftrrnx lind .M.'s 'rat ol.]n good condition
and priced rigilt. Write todar for ftirther partleu-

Only .. few late fall 100 pound boars left
lara. Hammond & Rnsk rk. Newton,Kan.

and a few tall gil ts. Lot" or fine weanllng An Extra Good Duroc Boarpigs by Dandy Model 131783.
W. A. WOOD'" SON" ELMDALE, KANSAS. Golden Model sard 181273. We are pricing him for

quick sate. He is a show ¥rosgect and bred good

Dreamland Colonel
enough for anybody. Also all oars. Oall or write
today. W. R. HUSTON. Amerlcull. Kan.

-Bummer an d fall boars and gilts for saJe. Everything lm- Bred Sows p':J�er:?e';':c-mune. Nothing but- deeirable annnal& oftered. Petoee rp"5-
onoble. LEON OARTER, .A8hervllle, Ran. Draper's Ozark Strain of Big Boned, Mammoth

- ;'r.�I�'18�r�� 1���J1��I� :���.':.�c��.:3�b!�:.y f�!l
Bonnie View ··Farm the thing for the fancy feeder In Kania.. You een make,

8100 on every BOW J offer, in the next liz: months Jt Y011
take proper care of her and the pig. she fftrrowi. My

Duroe-Jerseys: Fall and spring pigs. price lur ten doy.,OnlyThirty DoDal's.
Plymouth Ro'cks: 'Eggs infseason. ju:!�t�J��:���:;a��ldbih�i!l��Yli,·b! �::t�� c".�;l�rry
Searle .. Cottle, Berryton. Ks.j> and leut \lnmedlately.W. R. Dra.per, Sprinl'dale, .rk.

/

Robinson's Mammoth Poland Chinas I
Ml; herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,026 Ibs. Now have for sale, two good tried

boars and a tew extra good last fall pIgs of both sexes. My terms aye: It you are not
satlstled return the hog and
I return your m.ney. F. P. ROBINSON, Maryville, Mo.

Ble TYPE BRED sows- FOR SALE
Daughters of Lonl: Wonder (a double bred A Wonder) and King Mn,stodon 2nd, bred for May and Jnne
farrow, to Oranlle Model 3ud, by BIll: Oraul:e and out of R Pawnee Lad dam and to Expauslve Wonder.
by EXPansive. These are extra good strictJ,y bif. W E LONG M'd KtypE' with QUality and w11l plenss. Write 01' ell' • .., en en, ansas

.BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
200 sows bred t{) Fair'Rival 10th, King's +th Ma�terpiece, Truetype,){ing's 'rruetYlle, an,l the llreRtshow
boar King's lOth Mftsterpiece. All long large and heavy boned. "ows farrow all through Aprll, May
and June. Opsn gllts and boars ready for service. Not a poor baek or foot_ Every man his mouey's
worth. ' E. D. KING, Durlhigtoll, Kanll8.1

EX B by EXPANSIVE
one of the greatest breeding

•
.' '����S o�f oJ�: 2��y h�:g,dS T��

extra good boars by him, August tarrow, for sale. Also choIce line ot tall gilts, open.
Dooklng orders for'sprlng pigs. Write or call. . W. R. 'VEBD, BENDENA, KANSAS.

Plea-sant Valley Stock Farm!
Big Boned Poland Chinas

,
H. C. LOOKABAUGH. Prop.

We are now offering a few choice fall boars at choice prices. They are

the kind that make good. Satisfaction guaranteed. Addr�s

L. '\IV. CUTR'GHT, Mgr., '\IVatonga, Okla.

Advance 60·548·'
grnnd champion with nn 11
Inch bone and

Kansas Big Bone 65379
head my Bla.ck l\Iammoth ber,1 of Poland
Ohloa8. Herd sows are daughters or grand
daughters ot that grand old sow Black
Mammoth 127627 and sired by such boars as

Expansion Wonder, grand chulnpion 1\'10.
Stnte Fair, 1910; CowJes's Teculnseh, one of
the best hogs bl'ed by John Blain; Expan
sive ChIef, byExpanslve, and other such
sires. Am priCing my entire 1913 spyIng pig

crop at prIces that will move them quick. The best .boar pigs by Advance at $25.
All olher boars and all gilts at $20 'each or two for U5. All pigs guaranteed sat-
Istactory. Buy good pigs now and save big express bills.

.

PAUL E. HAWORTH, 1603 Mass. St. LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Here'sYour Chance to Buy
Bred SO",S!.
Sows like this that farrow big lit
ters, because they are bred and de
veloped that way-Poland China Ilows
sired by and bred to the- best ·hig
type boars-this sort of an opportu
nity is offered in the Henry Graner
sale to be held at

Lan-caster,Kan.,Tues.,May27, '13
A selected offering of yearling gilts and a few tried sows bred for June lit
ters; bred to farrow at a time when close to 100 per cent can be saved and
seiling at a time when a gooel brood sow is about the most valuable proposi
tion for the farm. That Is what this sale offers. These yearlings and sows
are sired" by Long King's Best, the fine breeding son of Long King; Guy's
Monarch, one of the best SQW sires ever in Kansas, anel by Kansas Victor. a
son of the champion. Big Victor. These are bred to King's Jumbo, the best
pig sired by Long King's Best in the GI'anel' herd last year, and to 6am·pson
E:lC. It Is the opportunity of the year-don't miss it. 10 hea,} of goo.1 fall
bOllrs. These g'ilts will weigh ]00 poundS-lim} lire imlll1llle. For furthe.l'
Information, catalogups, etc., drop a carel to

,-

, H. C. GRANER, Lancaster,Kan.
c. H. Walker, fleldman for this paper; Jas. "T. Sparles, A_tictlonper.
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HEREFORDS.

THE FARME;RS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,
-

KANSAS:May 17, 1913.

80LSTEINS 8��H����ES
II. 1.:. COWI.};S, TOP1':liA, IC\NSAS'.

to which copper had been addet.l. The 'ex

huust tve tren tmen t WRS conducted witb ex

treme care in a practical manner, I'eaving
nothing to chance fit" con.i ectur o, so that th'e
r�"ult� obtatneu , are authentic an<l (Iepena
uble. The object WIlH to �.tRbIl9h the rela
tive vatue of small amcu n+s of copper in
metal rooting when expotwl1 eo Datural
cor-roslon under vurlerl a.t rnosphe rtc condi
tions. Actual service rest s we re made. i,n the
'ppnn�ylvania coke reg lons. where the air Is
lrn preg n a t ed with su l phur-Ic acid and other
corrosive rurnes. Excei len t resukts were ob
ta In ed. which sh owerl ,conclul'iively that in
every Insta.nce the roofIng whtcn contains
copper Iusts much longer and givf!s �at' bet
ter service than �ht;'t'tH W1l110Ut copper. The
dlfferellce in the u.tmospher-e a t the various
testing stations prndu ced In teres ttng data
ot much value In d ecfd lng th�' correct
amount of copper to be useu. After long
research ant] much e xpe rlme n t l n g the Arne r
Ican Sheet & Tin PI::tle Comnanv hn a ad op ted
copper bea r+ng s teel exc luntve ly fill' roofing
tin, This repr-esen ts a very important <.:tE'P
forward In the tin roofing bustness. Copper
bearing sveet can also be rurutsued In both
b.ack and g a l van lzed shf:'("t�. Mt' Buck's
mst ructtve aduress, liberally 1Ilustl'ut('d with
photographs IIf the rest s, and with valuable
ta b les, has been pu h l iab ed in book Jo rrn.
The information gIve n on this new d epu r tu re
In the m a k i ng nf metal roofing a n d siding
will be of much value to builders urul otners
who n re JnrPTeo:o:tprj in se cu rl ug' more du rn bl e
roofing tin and t'(heet::; for roofing and sid
ing purposes. A copy of t h e book can be
socu red by ad d resal ng t he A mer-lean Sh.eet
& Tin PJute Compuu y, Frick building, -Pl t ts-
bu rgh, Pn. .

Buy Witte Engines Now ot Wholesale.

E"ery fnrmf"r ('�jn liow buy the famous
Witte g;U-I, saso!lne an(l kpro�ene engines
at wholsesale prices, For twen ly:"slx YCi.\,rs
these engines were �olJ. through de31t"l'�,
Some time ago, howen!t', thE> manufaCti1Jt'f'rs
changecl their methot.l of seiling. ::tnd' now
f'eJl dIrect to engine users for thE" sa mp

priceR the flpu.lf>rl'C u�ed tn pay, Th1'fH.1gh
the Inventions of that master' engine bul,ldt·:·.
Ed H. \Vltte. thnusan<ls of power users. in
nJl� pR.rt� of thf> Unltf'd States anel In for
tgll countrle�. ha\'e profiled.,to th� eXlt.'nt

o-f hunrrl' ds of thou�al1ds of t.lollars pel' rpar
n'" llloney �a\'ed On fuel, nnel I'cpnlr!-l, And
all the whl.1e the;\' have steady cnntlnuous
lowel'-no �hut tlowns, nil dcla)'!-I, no trou ..

lIes In starting 01' stopping. Witte engtnes
l.1'e c.onc(:'(l('tl 10 u�€' Ih(' least fut"1 for a

given flmounl of hor�epo\\lcl', They I1lPpt

n��e e���li'���9�f °ronC�lI'�vf��rll��y�:-�;'1i�i�'�; 1���i��l�
all wearing part!": nlwn)'s easily an(l in('x
penslvpl); 1'ellPwable: QU31itles pos�lble only
vlth the best or n,alel'i�ls. worl{lllallship
and de!'<ignr-;, Not only 'ure five-year gU:l.I'
nntees (l<:>mnnrled, but :lIFO E'lH�·ilH.'S II1,p the
\Vitt<�. that will 11101'0 than lll·al{p goorl un

let' thf'm, In hUllcJrpf1� of elpva torR, as on
thOUI"'Ol1(l!'< of fnl'1n�, WJttP. e-nglnes have bpen
)l'ovlng their �up(,l'iot' Wll1'th, OV('r nl1(l 0\'£,1'

again, )lear after yen I'. A strll{,lng f nlul'e
of thp vVlttp construction i� thar (1,11 w 1]1'

Ing parts are ll1ade In �mall Ulllt�, �O any
n(�etl('fl repatr Is avntlablC' by fast Illall Ot'

CXPt' $S tl·aln. Besldps thnt. it mal(Ps the
repair cb�t a v('ry :::mall Itf>lTI, It 15 not
uncommon to find Wlttc' f'n;:r:lnes thAt have
bC'f'n in continuous f'lcnrict' for 20 yeat'S, that
have not had $!l worth of l'epairs In that
whole tim'p, EVl?r)lonl� who has, or will
have need fot' powcr-r('lIable and cheap
power. should thoroll;:thl)" Invf'�tisate the

long t'an10U� Witte hproJ'l:� alTang-ing to buy
nny ldncl of an ('nglnp., A nt'w bnok. "1Vltte
Power," is just coming oul. Tt ('ol1taln�
vital engine inforlnalion not bpfol'e puh
Hahed, A copy can be har1 h�' m�t'ely wrlt

Ins to ask fO!' it. to the 'Wltte TrOll �rol'ils
Co., 1541 Oakland Ave .• Kan"flR City, Mo..

KLAus BROS.' HEREFORDS
\ rew chotce YUUlIl htllllJ nud, htdrt'l'� rUl' sate, sited

l>'� Fulfiller :Jrcl, J.'ulflller 25�h Hilt! Ot'llll Un,ward.
�

cnlf CI'UP Is the hEst we ever haft.

�'{'i.i\·US BRo:rHIllKS, BENDENA. KANSAS.

STAR BREEDING FARM
lIEREFOBDS AND DUBOCS.

We are ofterlng (40) two yepr old bulls,

("f» bulls rrorn rwejve t!l nfteen month. old'.

'Iell," are right. bred rIght. S�ld slnsly or

III carload lots.

",.,\H'L DRYln�EAD, ELK CITY, KANSAS.

DAlBY CATTLE.
-.�- - -.. ----����

FOR-�SALE :15 ehoJe·9 YOnlli Hoisteindltvry eowa,
fresh n.IHI spri ngi ng, Special price on

herd, Jack an-uuRea, :l15 AdlllUI'i SL., 'i'fJl.)eku, ({UU.

Holste'tn-Friesian Bulls
.Prices right. H. N. HOLDEMAN. �Icad�. Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE ��if�;:d ,,�etsl:���
lull .. 03helullllil\dnc. a nd coming fresh j!rtttlc hatters and

t'O\\;: 1\(. P. ({NUDSEN. Co.-cordill. ({U,1l8U8

On pase 16 of this Issue appeal's the ad
ver t lseme n t of August Pos t, Mo u l ton, I Iowa,
who j� a gu i n ad vurt lsng h ls Anti-Trust
b ln d e r twine with us, Mt" Post has b�E'h
li-cJling uirect to the fH,I'm�1' tor 25 vears
anti I� himself U, p ru.ct Ica l fa'nnel'. Be sure
\.0 re.ttl his ad anti wrf te for his pr+ces and
samptes of twine, Ho muk cs a speclut ty
of CUt· lot orders. but also appr elates orders
t'rorn (he sma.lt buyer.

.

OAK 'HILL HOLSTEINiS
nulls 1't.'Hdy fO'I' spring se r vtce by phady

hrunk U\"I'bea Sll' Kornd y k e out of A. R.o.,
.t.uns. Hcl ter's bred, .., tso a few fresh
,'''\\:-;. .'.11 LUIJCl'CUllill test:erl.
HEX "ClrNI;;.Jf)t�n, NORTONVILJ.E, KAX.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
llll;llit\' with m i l lc and butt I' I'�col'lls, One

,f ',l1e 'be"t Suns uf CHr\�IPIO:ol FLYI1I:O
rux. imported. at head of h 1'01. Stock for
!"i.ll,'.

W. N. llANI{S, Independence, Rnn.

Jllaklng Lite Ensier on the Fnrm.
"1'f it wcrcnt ror the chores, 1"1 never

have left the fi-nOl," sa Id a city-dweller, in
tl'liing why he hat! wa vert fat'ewell to the
air) homestead noll entere.l th e flelt} of
commerce in i he city. "1 l ik ecl farm· work,
I c!IUn't m in d p lowlnrr, cultivating, OJ' the
blg- t h l n gs a.lJout Iu rm wnrk a� a young
man, but the everlnsllng I it LIt, jobs, such
a8 wOl'king the gl'inu�lolll" turning lhe fan
ning miL, pumping Wnll'l' whpn Ihe wl.nd
failed to blow, SAwing wC}od, running the
cream s<?'pal·ulOl'. I.h(' f('('d gl'infi(,I', ·etc"

flnHII�r 'Bot my goat,' ;J� the ])oy:-> :::iay, and
One da.y I !Slid out. But I'nl getting r(,<l[cly
to join the bacl.;-to-Iho-lund Illovt'mell\t <-liS

I;;oon as I can put by a few 1l10l'e hundred
dollul'�. And] lnt to tell )-OU, lllY farm
Is gol ng La be run by gaF.\ p,ower nnu not

by ll1.tll-1l0weJ"'. jl1,·t as lTLUch as l.rntlltiollS
will allow. l\Jy hoy� are not gOing to be
dissatisfied with fUI'nl Ille a� I was. l\.[y
wife i� not gOing to we:-ll' bE:.-r:;Ct'lt to death
wOI'I,lng:;\ heo\'y chul'n 01' w�"1tihlng machlne,
\Vhen 15 to 25 'ents a. wee1, will co,ver
the labor co�t. wh�' flhoul(l I lnake a rna

chinp out of lnyself? T e1on't 11:lve to bf' an
('xpel't to run a gas engine, The pl'il1clule
is �hnple, So :-:imple, in fact, that tT\y wife
gl·af:.petl the e�s€'ntiaI8 In 15 minulPs when
wt> iOtlkcd onp O\'er the othpr day. J'ust
open tht:"' throttle, (Io�� the switch, give the
fly wheel a few turn!'-:l and away goes the
png-Inf', 'It Is then re3.dy to do Y a'll I' worl ....

"

It a farmer ha'd as InU'ch I'egfll'll fol' hiln
�elf a� he h.n� fol' his ,pedigrf'ed Sloct{, he
wou'lcJn't ltot another day go by without
a ....Ailing hinu:;elf of the tr�mE'ndous labor- j

:'inving help of a ga� engi,nE" on the t'ar·m.
The Fulll?r & ·John!"on Company, fi :\o(annlng
street, Mafli!"on, \Vlf.:" ha"e recently b.otued
a new catalog' des(TliJi.ng their f:CIllOll� farm
pump engIne. Jf you wish to save yourself
a lot of U's·eles$ ul'utlg�ry w1'ite fol' cop,
lo<].>l.y which fully explains their maile ot
engines.

Register of Merit Bull-Jersey
)'1 Ir {tId. Solid fnwn. Son of Flortt'g Golden Fern, '" in
](, lit \1. Dl1111 Sit tllU'iI BCtlllty, :J'� Ihs" t yedT, when 23
lI,ullths nili. '-!1:,ct.l)r. Blu�uin cu.nuut he equalled.
It. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansas

HOLSTEINS
Fon SA LG: Thirty hend extra selected bJgh-�rntle Uol

ut!n cows I11H1 heircrs. '1'1\'0 registereu hulls, "ye8rlin�sn,
.\I(�(()l.lJ & BJ:: ..\ln:, ;'IIA:'\IlA',fTAN, KAN.

BONNIE BRAE
Holsteins For Sale

:,�I Itt'a!] high ;..;T::L(l }loistcins, consisting
(d ,,-um,ln� �-v1.:ar-ol<1s anLl u,_hout 50 head of
1.� a ,'Y s,;t·inSI'r:'i. ftOin 21,� to 5 )'euI'S old,
.\ 1 first c:IA�a dn,lry a.ll1e, Also registered
hid 1:-.:.
tl('\ U()�IIG, SI: ... H, T01'EKA, RANSAS.

OALLOWA\,S.

(;. E. Or,ARK W. W. DUNHAJlI.
C,\I'I'r ..\L VIEW GALLOWAl·S.

I� JUles West of TOI,el,,,.
,'<1n iurnl�h car of good bull:-; t'anging in

fllI, � from calvf'� to 2-Yr.-olds, Can sutt
� j,lI r wal1 t�. \VI'I tr=>
(.\PITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver I.nke,.Kao.

Polled Durham Buns
,':Ix \\'cll tIred )'nung- bulls and a llmlted

Il\l1�ll"'I' (If f·n\\'� and l',eifers fol' sale.
I. \1. HO\\',.\I-:I>, }[A�nLOND, K,<\.NSAS.

r:ED l'OT.U<;]) CATTT,I;:.

Red Polled CaHle CO"" and heifers
I'or sale. No bulls
OVtH' !lix months.

1'�di1l1() Uhilll' hig tyve fegiRtered fn,1I hllars, 'Vrite e
( II \�. JI()RRISON &; SON. I>hllllpsbur&, Ks.
-

I

Foster's Red Polls
I

"'rite for prices nn bh'!tnlilill �tock. I
C. E. rOSTEn, It. H. 4, Eldol'lUl0, Kansos. I

t
SHORTHORNS.

"""'""-�

SHORTHORN CATTLE ,

l('JI!A;o.;D CHlNA SWINE and CLEVELAND

18(\\ HORSES. All stock pe(ligreed. Prices ,·e".on·
It·. '1'hos, B. MurlJhy & Sous" Corbin. Ko,s.
- <

Glenwood Farms Announce ]

Shorthorn Sale, bulls and cows. June 6. 1913.

I ."'In !'il"lale IiO mnl'e IJl'eel sows. Hill1e II. few chofce
" .\r� left. Plt.'nl.v of Shorthnrns. always, \Ve bulJd

\ lllolSl <:nmplf'IP ('I IIcn�le silo vet dfererl the pub-
I'. !lu\'(' SfV('l'lll nn ollr plnce 'rlHlY :tt'C a sue ..

e HI. WriLe fOI' nnrtirull\rs. Address.

C. S. NEVIUS. CHILES. KAN.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

Young bulls up to 13 months of age,
�,thor SCOtch or Scotch-Topped breeding.

C
·Il grOwn an(l In good growing condition.'
an ship vi" C. R: I & P .• A. 'r. & S. F.,U. P .• and Mo. Pac. Address

C. \IV. TAYLOR
ABn.ENE . : KANSAS.

Please senii the Mail flnrl Breeze fln

other year liS it hns bero1TIl' indispen:able
in onr household. We enjoy the com·

ment!! by T. A. McNenl and Truthfnl
James cannot be sUI']1nssed, to sny noth·

ing of the useful arlvire and m�tholls
cOlltained in the papel'.-:'I1'rs. R. P.
�7ickel'son, Fredonia, Kan.

STANTON'S GREATEST

Sc:otchShorthorn
At Sittyton Grove Farm Sale M 0 N DAY

Wheaton, III�
.

June ·2, 191.3
44 Fern ales with 15
Calves-6 Choice Bulls

The closing out of the GEO. J. SAYER herd
of superb breeding and prize-winning cattle

50 HEAD

I have purchased the entire herd. Win keep a few, give
lilly friend's a chance at the rest. Am putting in as good as I
am keeping, including all the SHOW HERD and many other

prize winners.
THE HERD BULLS, Prince Imperia], White Star, Roan Sultan and

'Masterpiece are included. Foul' better and more noted bulla were never
offered in one sale before. Three Jllni.or bull calves by Prince Imperial are'.
listed.

.

I

AMONG THE COWS are Imp. Fair Start, with FOllin bull calf by;
Roan Sultan; Queen �[iluretl, bred to Roan Sultan; the junior champion 78t��
Duchess of Gloster; Sittyten Anna; ·Sittytou Lady 2d, a full sister to

,'ittyton Lady that sold for $1025.
The entire offering consists of fonndation stock of the very best with

which to establish the best of herds. Not an old cow in the sale. If

you want the best, turn out to this sale. Write me for catalog at once.

THOS. STINTON, Whaato'n, III.
Take Interurban to GTen Ellcn, near farm from Elgin, Wheaton or Chicago.
AU,ClIO.EERS: Jones, Rlppert and athln.

Harry Graham will represent this paper.

Holstein Caltle and
Pereheron Horse Sale

at
Hutchinson
Kansas r.

Wednesday
May 28th

Twenty-three registered Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
Eight head now In milch, several head showing In. calf,
and a number of good young bulls. 'This offering will
contain a number of my KansaR and Oklahoma State
Fall' prize winners. They are richly bl'ed and good jon-
dividuals. aH tuberculin tested.

.

Perche�onStallions and Mares
Five Perchcrons, th'ree stallions and two ';lares. all l'egisterE'd in the

Percheron Society of America and all of breeding age and ready to be

gin making llloney for the buyer. Fol' the bette!' accolllmodation of our

patrons this sale 'will be held at the State Fall' g'l'ounds, Hut,chlnson. Kan.
W"lte for Catalog' today. Please mention In which breed you are interested.
Adell'ess

\

H. N. HOLDEMAN, Meade,J<an.
Auctionee,', John D. Snyder; Fielclmal1, A. B. Hunt,,!,.

Pure Bred Holsteins
PricesReduced-To"Move Quick

The Ganzdale Herd. Tuberculin Tested "Quality Above Quantity"
We offer you young bulls or bulls old' enough for service from big producing
dllms, that combine the blood of several world champions at prices extraor

dinarily low to move the surplus quicldy. 'Ve welcome all enquiries and an·

swer the day received. Don't put off huying your bull u,ntl! y_ou need llim.

Remember, purebred HoI. tein cattle, nothing else.

CASPAR �.,(JANTZ, Prilp., King-City, Mo.
-'

� �

..
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Just forty years ago Ward's first catalogue cams
a stranger, into a few thousand homes.

I

Back of this first tiny, homely book there was a

sincerity of purpose-an honesty of statement, a

bigness of value and a pledge oj honor that made
for it many friends-friends that are still its friend
after forty years.

The first book of 32 pages is now a thousand-page
volume.
But the honest value, the high quality, the truthful stat -

ments are still there.

And the pledge of honor "Absolute satisfaction or your
money back"-the first guarantee ever given by rnerchan]
to buyer is still in force.

If you have not seen this store in book form, you should
send Ior the 1913 edition today.
Millions have it.

Millions buy from it. And these millions of customer
these millions of friends save millions of dollars each y�a;'
on their purchases.
No matter what it is you want, whether it be somethino to
eat or weal', something for the home or farm, you call �r .. t
it at a big price saving through this thousand-page book,
Ask for your copy today. Address Dept. W16.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY
Chicago Kansas City Fort Worth

Charles Dana GihsOll,
America's greatest artist. hili
caught with his gifted PCII lI'"
secret of Montgomery Wa rd",
wonderfulgrowth and success
The old customers have

stayed, Each year has brouuht
others who have also atayed-'
linked to this house by the
one policy. the one tie that CO"
bind house and customer to

gether-the policy of old-tush
ion e d h 0 n o s t y in ev n

transaction,


